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GRAND TRUNK TO
BUILD TO VICTORIA

Branch Line Will le Constructed Along the 
h Western Side of Vancomrer Island to

STRIKE ORDERED.

liuiHing Vniuna of. New, York
Will Support thv HouMedinlthe.

fâsâiwWH
New York. Fot». 1—At a meeting of 

•rcpre^er.tatlvw» of nil . the build In* 
trade anions In the <'tOfe£>f New York 
last night. U was unaiw.ouKly decid
ed to.order the various unlops to go 
on strike In sympathy with the bons»* 
mill he’ union. Tin- conference was 
held under tin* auspices of the Ventral 
Federated Vnlon, and It was announc
ed that tfie failure of any union con- 

•eern'Hl to support the htiuw'smtihs 
would mean .expulsion from the Ven- 
tralFedatated Alulon. ------

This City.

(•pedal to the Tlmee.)
Ottawa, Feb. «.-The Grand Trunk 

Fiddle Branch company a ukUw tor 
Incorporation for. the purpose ot bulkl- 
Ing branch liner to connect with the 
transcontinental railway.

..The director* of the company will be

The Intention la to build twenty 
three branche* lit all.

The Grand Trunk FarWc will a I*, 
apply next eekiilott tor power in' gu»r-

LADT HTKATlIt'ONA’S GIFT.

FOUNB YESTERDAY
COMING TO VICTORIA

ON STEAMER WYADA

Port tone <>t ikmntwm »*» Queen AWxan- 
drâVVuhil'Wm TTC Veed to" " 

Assist KtrUgraSla.

(Aendviaf t-d I*rr«* •
Lenttem. g*bv ol-^Lady El nlhgggfij

„ w__ . arid Mount ltôyaî. wife <nf the «'ansalan
ante* the bonds of uny company in- kiqb «xw*miMAiunçr.. Juia thUAttî 
corpora tad for the construction 4«f ; to cjnrcn Alex-utdTa* fmuLHn* tito «•- 

; branch lines or the aoqutoltton Of roll- f atotaitc e of th* unemployed. _ 
i hig stock. aiuj to make necessary j In m t'ordanr* with n ■lipulfillon- or 
• work'tug agreements wilti such com- tUto donor. t<7.500 of the amount -win 
1 nanti» whs»* turn 111 W ■ii8fpiff»^d - tee vxp-ndc.l m providing lor the etiitr 

Among the brant he* for which the ! geat*.»n to t’anaUa of wurklngiren and 
tyrant). Trunk Pacific Branch Company 

1 applies is. one from liwwson to the j —.- 1 ;
1 transcontinental; The bremdi on V»i>- T)1*.ST IVVT4 VK K A RTHQT. AKB.

chuvei Island Is from the north shore.

practically the Grand Trunk. Pacific dl 
♦eçterata.

It la proposed to build branch Unes j 
to Halifax, St. Johnt Montreal and ;
Ottawa, In. Eastern Canada. A great- j
•T number of brancha*, huwaver.^wm j ,he ,„t,r„ .U. pt ,he laiand to
be built In thé West. Among tnese r vuVorte. Another branch Is from 
wtn be a branch to Gatgary. Battle- i vancouver to tiwr Junction, nrtth the 
for* Brandon. Regina and Hudson s - jSort hqrn * VWneewa Railway •
Bay. U la also the intention to have Th» Grand' Trunk Psciflc 'hAh nvked

j for tenders for construction from 
! Touchwood Hills to within twenty-five 
1 miles of Edmonton.

Rumor That Ctiy of Buenaventura. 
Colombia, lias Been Wiped Out.

a branch to Vancouver as well as an- 
, other along Vancouver Island, making 

.....direct connection with Victoria.

AGAIHSI SISTER
ARISES OUT OF SUIT 

TO SET

is Alleged to Have Paid » Man to Marry 
Her Mother Thereby Altalnlng 

Properly.

JAPS AID IDE 
BRITISH ARE

y

T>uhi>h.
(Asacclated Press.!

Ml«&. Fab. «.—Alleging the

OFFICIAL VERSION OF
WAR MINISTER'S STATEMENT

Leader ei Fregreeeiye Party Sage He 
Nad let the SRgfcteet leteelion 

el Girtog Of Irate.

...____ _-»AlâminlstaUfiild..-.......-r-—,

“All cttblff communication with 
Buenaventura,- Colombia. ti iUH'.Inter
rupted. A tidal îMsturban. e was noticed 
herp lost W«Tuesday occasioned by «n 
earthquake which Is runvivd tv have 
destroyed ttiat city. The cablr is 
broken1 two places north and south of" 
Bueuavviiutra.'*

TAKE» BOPKCC4, VIEW.

Germany BeU. vea TKWW** ™ »?roc- 
" M" Cootrwnpp .Will He. Able to 

Reach Agreement.

( >
Berlin. K.-t). Germa ay now takes e

toore hopeful view of the» rosult of Lbe 
conferrrvp at AlgecIrR/* on Moroccan a A 
fairs than sh«- «ltd a week. ago. The 
Hoop regarding the xnrnggttng vf -arms 
ami taxation having been ihspos«-U of 
without serluti* dHIrrmcee, tim foreign 
office hr IwHtned t««. netteve * hat an agrre- 
mmt wttl be rvactwt aKo wUh relerj

fhln admtrt-dlr pressure dfr ultg
than YBa qdhsITbni Sir#My MVted -----

___ _ Cutfwi Pbty. *

Three Now in City Have Not Been I den- 
tXled eiUood Work ofSeardUfiS 

turtles.

Tug Lome with |»rovlnclul Constable 
turner ubqard.. arrived from the coast 
h at evening bringing seven bodies 
fr.«n the wreck- iff the Valencia. Three 
were token from Bamfiekl- «*4 tour 
lrum the beach near the wreck. Six

moving thé «lend to the ate.imar had to 
be abandoned by the heavy sea that 
was rising, of these six four were on 
a point ready to be shipped, but will 
have to be curried some distance be
fore they cun be placed into u beat gs 
'siwnum- •• *,h.'. .wiieiç a
Utm'.lng «-an be made.

Of the txxllesi in Med last evening, 
three were taken to -Hayward*» under
taking .parlors a h.I four to Hanna’s. The 
lutter were boules of Hoelseher, Iden- 
tWed By Hi brother and aftefwarda 
4tamf»d ro SHitflf, e# J. b. nmMrrr. 
iibnOfl**d by J. A. Pounder, partner of 
the ‘deceased In the ra to lug business, 
one unldeittifle*!. Messrs. Graham and 
Pounder had- been operating In Alas
ka. Graham’s hCfitw wm* Hnohomlsh. 
but his remains were forwarded to 
Seattle from Victoria. The body not 

ignlsed Is that of a man pfôh- 
Iibfy 45 ye* rs of uge. H l>out five feet 
-4X inches In he xhf WHli-^tark h;.lr mn*f 
r.rht moiiwtnrhe g mi wesHny black
striped pants art* dark checked ci>;«t 
and vest, it wrap thought at first that 
the body was that o< Hapktaa. tbe 
freight Clerk ON the lost ship, butlhose 
knowing Hopkins are hot sure the 
morks of idwotifiev ltons. so badly de- 
comptaed are the features of the face.

At W. J. Ilaw»*» park: : . t : «
o. men are tml4vtillfle«l. The descrip
tion of these were given yesterday. 
1 favlng been sent from Bajfifleld. They 
«re middle aged men. ope of the Swed
ish type and the other of a stout built 
nrten of fair cdmplexton npd bald on the 
forehead. A third Is the remalws of 
Misa Van Wyek and tha hody of titia 
ccrpge Is well preaerxed. but the fee*

banks or at the ofilces of the dally 
papera ^tll subscriptions will be ac
knowledged through the preaa. Com
munications to be addressed to the 
secretary of the association. 3* Doug- 
hi*'Street, Vtoterte. fi. €V

• The fullnwlng la the proposition 
submitted to the people of British Co
lumbia:

“1. The life boat will be stationed at 
Esqulmalt or Victoria* and when re
quired. taken to the scene of the dis
aster by any available «teenier.

“Z. Two rocket and line apparatus to 
be purchased forthwith; one stationed 
at Carmanah lighthouse, the other for. 
the present at the outer wharf, to be 
taken on the steamer that proceeds to

“3. Names of all volunteer» willing to 
proceed if required with the life boat 
to the disaster to be given to the sec
retary, 38 Douglas street Victoria,
RC" ____________^

POSSIBILITIES OF 
"MT SIBERIA

Victorian faints v
A GLOVING PICTURE

F. M. Ratteebory Til'» of Proiperity 
of Eiaoetoo snd Serroetdles Di»- 

trlcti—The Outlook.

TO REGOLATE IDE 
TELEPHONE RATES

PRICE ELLISON HAS
^ AN IMPOKTANT BILL

Proposal to Giro Power to Connect With 

tlisting f ines »nd to Control 

Chirps.

F. M. Ratlenbury, the well-known 
Vic toria architect haa returned from a 
brief visit to Edmonton and other 
points In the north weal. He give» a 
glowing account of the outlook 
throughout the northwest, particularly 
In "dunny Alberta," aa he terms it. He 
•predicts that within a short time no 
less than three transcontinental rail
way» will be operating through that 
country. When this fact Is considered, 
in conjunction with the natural ad
vantages . of the section from a com
mercial standpoint, he think» there 
can’ be rio doubt of the future Import
ance of the newly-formed province.E|

M. Rattenbury, of Victoria, the veto 
brated architect, and D. R. Kei. o. 
Bracfcman-Ker, be< ome the owners o 
the northwest comer of Jasper nn< 
Second, The price paid for the VÜ* 
perty wa» 5*10.000, which figure a put U 
t66b a front foot.

“The deal Is one of the dutekeet tha« 
haevbeen consummated in Edmonton foi 
some time. On Thursday of last weft 
Mr. Rattenbury reached the city It 
company with Mr. D. R. Kéf, direct 
from Vktorla, having ppeni a voupU 
of days In Calgary on^the way. Mr 
Rattenbury had not been In town hr 
hour before he decided that realty Ir 
tne city was a good Investment, am? 
he and Mr. Ker commenced to look 
around for a good buy. Inside of 24 
hours they fixed on the comer of Ja»- . 
per and Second, and negotiations were 
opened for. the property. The price 
was satisfactory and the deal wa» 
made without May: The money was 
paid this morning and the property 1« 
now the absolute property of Mr. Rat
tenbury and Mr. "X*r.

“The let-in question lies 60 feet along - 
Jasper, and 1
street. At present It Is occupied by a 
smafl building In whl« h rapt. Har- 
bottie recently bfiened a real esUte of
fice.

’’Mr. Rattenbury and Mr. Kff arc 
■buying the lot purely as an invest
ment. ahd It Is their Intention to com
mence at O«oe, as soon as weather 
permits4, the < onstructlon of a one- 
story brîclr bloclc roverlmr the entire 
lot and facing on both streets. This

Of Edmonton, Mr. Rattehbunr can- building is hot Intended as a pertpan- 
not eay too much. In ctinversalton < «‘fit structure, btit merely to gùarâh- 
wlth a Times reporter he took sdme , tee Interest on, the Investment until 

petmr to explatn ttie poslttorr -of ttmt « sw-h time as the town grows

Price Ellison has given 1 notice of his 
fnteuttoa to Introduce a bill which will 
rank as one of the most Important to' be 
brought forward at ihl# aaeaèoa. The 
bitt 1» entitled 'An Act ReTatfng To Tele
phone Companies.” It is sofa to say that 
the fight which- wHl be put up agsttist 
this* bill will be one of the moat deter- 
«Msed to the btotvry of the sewdoe.

The opposition will .-ome from thq^ I 
interested In the Teh-phone rompany j 
which Is regarded aa virtually maintain- ; 
In# a uKHK^poty in It» ow# fine in ilte 
province The bill 1» wbtoh la eaally

It provides that every person or com
pany operating a telephone IHiw may have 
the right to connect with **r Un* or 
lilies of Urtopto.ne held by a rout peu y 
authorised by the prwlnctsl legislature.

(Associated Pfesa.)
Tokto. Feh. 3--1L UtahL leader uf the.

payment of $1,060 to James Lindsay as j progressive party, who recently Inter- AlgeHrns Feh. A- The Moroccan con 
an IndUMmrnt to marry her mother. ; polluted War Minlater Teramhi on the f. r«n e held «
thereby J-xurin* Ihou-in.la ,,l Mter. of .ho «rooa.h.otn, of (he ‘r'a.TS
worth of proporty uodor the provlalona , Brltlah army under article Vil. aa the Bpi.n|a| funil r-.-lp'.
of hoi- fothors Witt. I* th» eh*me H • Anelo-Jepun-t>e «mvvenllon, le Mtr-t f-Qr IRi| impro- rmetit of rhè pruee. îtanr 
the depoaltlon ot Alonao J. Whitman. ! priant at the Brltlah oommenl* on this ! object lime were rartctl to the propoattl 
now aervlna a sentence In Auburn [ queatlvn. He authorlaea the statement ^Increase la the wetoma. 
priaon for forgery, agutnat Mt dee, that hfhad not the iltghieet Intrniiuh Be,.k. ! ap. {tea steirurr

J. Gtbha. in the ault !.. be trM tn offence, hit only motive In rata- i-omrou rntri-ni reached
1 ie., » I,., mi ■ «4 Inn iva ■ ■ win, ere licet re* • to-day to the effect that another, 

1 i the fient», h. saspectod of carsr<
• wulTsTend- arms • tor- de WsMess-

i-'l

I before

In the Federal court In the city 
February 14th, to set aside a deed aï"-] 
leged to be fraudulent. George F. ___ ^

'«wt 1 m»ii

ing the question was a sln« ere desire ; 
to Help our noble ally hi effecting 

1 most _dUBçt|!L_, b@L . Ihdiwp «utHi Uie n- j

often facilitated the 
of a dim- ult task.

official Statement, 
i LMUlML. Fefc ikPHTiew

ehj
rÜ)^Qj£"lBe.*9j<J$<:L of the Olshl-Ter-

; wnd rtara J. Gibbs. Alfred L 
Gibbs and the Cloquet Lumber Com
pany are defendants with the Detroit 
Trust Co., tnterv^nor. The ault ln- 
itihfEa thflLtitle to t.ftO.asres pf vari
able land In 8t. Icouis county.

^UmaSa ratner df AWMto________
and Clara Whitman, was possessed of »uchl incident received to-day the <.m- 
i large fortune at the time of hts death < |S1 vefslon Of the war ministers 
at Dansvllle. N. Y.. In 1*88. It consist- anBWer to M. Otsht. It is as follows: 
ed of a paperrmlll worth $250.000. real -‘i am.aware of the article In ihe al- 
estatc and personal property In New nan<^ agreement |»«dnted out by M. 
York and the 4.000 acres of land in this « ,t„h< stipulating that the naval and 
county. By the of the wUU WbU-.1 mttHary huthorMlea ef «le-twe p*»we«a

left his weaiih ,io the mm aod ^ ska» RdnUy ang^ stncerely ^gpsult rmw

lailamle was Man to aa
- -i-artatn her exar.L whtJi abouts. The i-

TPrhçh~grtyemment 1* determined to show 
the ut moat, seat to auppsaaslng tha illicit 
trafftc he arms desttned for Morocco.—

PAELIAMENT T0 MEET
01 EIGHTH OF MARCH

nearly all gone.
I-'rtrksrm, having 
r ren- nea vicioi 
taken to th»*» parlera, waa shipped to
iyMLltiO mat ^tgh* __________

Quartermaster TarpY Identified thw 
U dies Of thà two « UHdr*n and
tiese with that of Sibley were 
shipped to the Bound on last evening’»

•
To-de Y wtn see five more bod lee 

brought from the wwk. According 
t a dlspaTch from Bnmfield The 
returned to Bamlield last night after a 
clay spent In cruising near the scene of

8 i" 1hJ
lh-«t*i>afit and six men from her crew
±TXgiim ^ —------------ - nm. .
érc row Thoroughly exhausted. Tne 
sea Was smooth to-day. though a heavy 
surf rolled *m ahore. ami the wreck of 
the Valencia could be plainly seen from 
Ihl !. k of th- Ferry. Thv oUlUhe of 

rrirr the kehy. sntHter 
from which t|»e

fijtoienl ttmé, . AIfhdtrgB 
now possessing a comparatively small 
population, It Was rapidly becoming 
settled. In the first place the town 
wa* built-upon a coal field, ensuring 
an immense industry after it had be*n 
thoroughly de/dop»»d. 'Serondly. the 
surrounding country for 300 ^miRs In 
every dlrertlo i Vas b-aûtlfully fertile, 
the pralrtos might be termed a -i-m’• 
want « vmp ir»«l to it. ftuiid tie 
proga^srttjg continuously, gudfwryfm#- 
wa* Imbued with a apirU of euthu»- 
asra that was most promising. Hv 
bell ’‘Vt-d. also, thfct iltor * v\ .> ... v . >" 
great probabl’.lty of the town ultimate- 

'
significant

- Ise. in hi- opinion, v :«< i! « ffui t -if
Xbttt at ihc moei tofiwmiaT, mibErey
• ompaitles to obtain dire, i vumuiuav 
cation with that Jtotnt at the earliest 
)M*ssible moment. Already th-> Can
adian Northern had r.tarhed on

i its way to. the coast. The Grant

gnoughtiy justify them’ in i____
sky-scraper.- Mr. Rattenbury 
that it WW not be- more than thra« or 
four years at the outside before they 
will be ready to ftect * modem olfica 
building on hts lot.** v

M

DiUGtUED WITH THIS
CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD

are. to be tn turn tra.usruitu-4 
over the lines so connected with 1» the 
same manner fi If the MrsMgés Were 
received by Ihe orlgtnal company The 

_ . rates to -toe charged to and regulation»
The body ot FVe4.-| governing G>e trhnsrolàilOh of these mes- 

*“* sages is to be determined from time., le 
time by tiie Glsat . -Governor to eotmcil in 
unincorporated districts and bstwn-n dis
tricts whet h*t tno**rpor»ud or. npt, stnl 
by IB* IffiÉMT CoR!H*n In m «rpwraTed

The Tih.t

that on or before June 1st of each y-er a 
schedule of rents and rate» prep sard by 
telephone companies is to be ■ submitted 
to the Lieut.-Governor In council or the 
municipal council, according to whether 
the company «operate» in an unincorpor
ated district or In a municipality. These 
rales, sre subject to the approval .«.mi
nion by the bodies referred to.

* 7*rearnerJ

daughter, with a life estate to his wife.
It phe married, however. It. was pro
vided that It was to go to the son and 
daughter. Alonso and Clara. It Is 
alleged thgt the sifter Induced James 
Lindsay to marry her mother, find 
thereby berure possession of the bulk 
of the fortune f<»r herself and Alonso.

' Whrtihsn. from ; tit»- vett room--to , -----------
Auburn |M»teMlficjleclared he was to ptâtograph» or Revolutionist* Fall 1>Vo
Europe at the time the second marri 
age eff his mother took place, and that 
he knew nothing of it. - —-I
j When asked whether she had paid 
the $1.000 for the purpose charged. 
Mrs. Gibbs answered: “1 did not pay 
1L It might have been paid by my at
torney."

It is asserted that on the face of the 
records and depositions Mrs. Gibbs paid 
nothing for the property, and the con
tention In the suit Is as to whether the 
property was tradulently conveyed to 
her. Whitman, it Is charged, has no 
Interest In the results of the suit.

MISS ROOSEVELT’S MARRIAGE.

another on the condition and means 
for armed, assistance Lu be rendered. 
The government, therefore, will have 
to act upon' this stipulation hereafter, 
but they have not yet entered Into any 
discussion on the subject."

VAIN LEADERS.

Resignation of Jtr. iMStia Dotaet gf the 
Superior Court

neuve Bye-Election.

Hands of Police and Many Have 
Been Arrested.

Mssoefs’si Preae.t
St. PetMlburg, Feb. 8.-Vanity proved 

the undoing of »acoree of Lettish revolu
tionary leaders desirous of Immortalising 
their connection with the armed lnsur-

__ (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 3.—Farllameht has been 

summoned to meet on March 8th.
ItoHway AtpUcAtl^L;; i”.

An application «Ht B» made net turn- 
sion by the Pacific Northern & omsn- 
tra railway to construct and operate 
<î railway ‘from the Junction ..f the 
ftk-ena a no- Copper rivers to Bulkley 
and Telkwa rivers.

Maisonneuve Election.
The Maisonneuve by-election will

reettonary militias. The leaders wertT take place on February 23rd.

Women’s Chrfstlan Temperance 1 nlon 
Wish President’s Daughter to Bar

- WRte From Weddhvg Bieakfast. ~

photographed In groupe wearing th«*lr 
uniforms, arid these pictures subs«quently 
fell Into the hands of the authorities who 
thus easily traced their originals and 
tried them by court-martial.

HAVE PARTED.

Count amt Count**»» de Casteilalne 
laonger IJve Together, i-

lAiaoeistrti I'ws*»)
fit.w York. Feb. 8.-A special to the 

Tribune from Boston says: “A Jrioye* 
tn?nt has been started here by officials 
of the Women* Christian Temperance 
Union td obtoln MWw AHce Roosevelt s 
cp-opératlon toward t«erring win- from 
hor wedding breakfast. Mi** Catharine 
I* Evanson. president of the Massachus
setts branch, has token -up the matter 
with" the national officers, the pl$n being 
to get Mrs L. M X Hlevens. ihe na
tional president, to persuade Miss Alice 
Roosevelt not to |*ertnlt the serving of 
vim- un her PllMNÉg «1 'V **

Cuba's Gift.
Havana. Feb. 2.-The Mayor of SauUago 

yesterday.telegraphed the suggestion (hat 
the plantation of which.Ban Juan Hill Is 
a part be purchased for Miss Alice 
Roosevelt’s wedding present, but the 
flatter had been turned over to the mln- 
frtry fiecretary of State and Juattcf 
QfkrreU has received assurance from 
Washington that President Roosevelt wtu 
get, decline Cuba's gift for hie daughter.

<Associated Prêtai
New York, Feb. 8.-The Herald to-day 

prints the following: *
•In a private dispatch received In this 

city from Par»» last nigh* to was an-
nsanssd ihat the Count and Countess 
Boni As Castetlnlne. who waa Mist. Anna 
Gould, »rt* Jlvlfig apart...TJ^i? cguat. of 
41»^ «»strangement was not given. The In
formation was corroborated in cable ad
vices to 1a Presna, of «tu^os Ayres, pat 
the effect thaï the Count and Connies* 
have parted and that a legal separation 
Will follow. They have threo son», George. 
Boni snd Jay.

“Anna Gould was married to the Count 
Paul Knest liotitface d«* <'iist*Ualnc at 
Hie home of tor brother Oeoggs on March 
4th. V<6.“ L

DESTROYED BY Elltfe *

Resignation.
Mr. Justice Oulmet, of the Superior 

court. Quebec, his resigned, and Mr. 
Justice Lnvergne h ifl been promoted 
In hi* place. Mr. Justice Ouimet was 
formerly minister of public works.

May Go to Bench.
It Is reported that D. D. MacKeneto, 

M. P.. ('ape Breton, is to be appointed 
Iff W$WC0C"‘ watrt 'thTTt tr-1s t«T
get the position held by the late Judge 
Dodds.

ALASKAN RAILWAY.

Prominent Financiers Are Rebind Road 
Which Is to Be Built Prom

- ....... Vttldea---------  '-—r—

(Associated Press.».
Shamoktn. Pa.. Feb. 3.—Culp’s inn

was destroyed by fire to-day of un
known origin. Loss, $30.000. There 
were about 260 guests in the hotel, but 
all escaped.

(Asm. la'el Press.)
Han Fran-too. F«b. 2.-The Chronicle 

lo-dnv says: “Within n fern.days It will 
be announced auïnmKatlvPly, according 
to one. closely in touch with the matt.-r, 
that J. 1» Morxrin * Company, the Lug- 
g> nheinv rs end ihe llavcm« ÿ« ra ere 
amdsf-thow behind the ri«-w railroad 
Which will extend from Valdez 4W mli«s 
Into Alaska. Grading iws begun on the 
Hne. and Y.non men will be laying the 
track by April."

WILL VWT AMERICA.

hull has been broken away, can be seen 
above water at tow tide. The wreck to 
not more than one hundred yards.from 
the shore. Offii-era of the P *mr say the 
, <iurse she took to Indicated In the kelp. 
The bodies,-recovered by the cutter 
were * it ptokod- up when cruiatqg oyer 
a mile from tite wreck, each being 
sighted frotri the steftmer*» decks. The 
<■( rpaea were oli nude and were badly 
mutilated. None had been Identified. 
The tug Wyadda to to brtng the bodies 
to Victoria twîaÿ.

The 1 nul Ur manUoned in the above 
dispatch were transferred to the stenm- 
e- Wyadda which, according to a 
J4Jiegram ‘ "to" flüïriertHtehdént Hue- 
Wv. of the provincial polfcée. *1# 
morning, left Bam field for Victo
ria at b a- tn. The message addB ttULt 
the “bodies are unidentified, Ixigan 
and d milan gone home, one body was 
feund on the l>earh yesterday. No jmr- 
tlculars. YVya«1da will call at the 
wreck. May take mors bodies for YIc? 
torln. Van Wyck has description on 
WyaddB of Perry's botllea/’

Shaking of the work being done at 
the wreck, Mr. Hussey expressed his 
Appreciation of the services rendered 
by the steamers of the Pacific Coast 
Stenmshtff Company, and by the agent 
of the company in Victoria, W. Allan, 
of IL P. Rlthet & Co., who haa been 
work Ing very hard on the work of the 
v.rdck, and has been giving him valu
able assistance. The Pacific Coast 
Ht-rtiwehU» Company, said Mr. Uu-sacy. 
Ifave sent steamers from the Bound 
and from Victoria. They sent the 
txirhe from the city and have still 
that vessel at the disposal of the po
ll, e. Hhe will leave to-night with 
Sergt. Murray and Constable Carter 
for the scene of the wreck, and will 
aid to whatever way may p# deemed , 
adv isable in helping to find bodies. In 
addition to the work being done by the 
Pacific Coest BteamshH» Company. Mr. 
Hussey to nlso most apf«re«*totlve of, the 

(Continued on page 6.) •>’ **'.

Trunk Pg'-iflr n« erYmtog 1» iba« <1 
tertian a# fast es th** rails could tin 
toto. present Iks l»ïiirHh x
Pacific railway was not on. the, seen 
with a dtre< t line, their connect (on be
ing by a branch tin*- via Calgary. Thi 
Canadian company did mil. In tend b»- 
Ing behind tfct others, howrver, ea-wa* 
evkiencéd by the announcement That 
they contemplated 'constructing an- . f 
Mhei ilJ$Tgf> ffidrn WMfcrilpag to *d«4: x-t™- 
inunton. There waa no doubt In his 
mind that once these it would be car
ried through to the coast. This was 
only reasonable, as the Ganadtan Pa
cific could not hope to compete with 
TISf rival corporations over Us- present 
very expensive route through the 
Rockies. H

Before leaving the northwest he had 
heard It definitely and authoiitativ.»- 
rrîttiiïiiÉÉr tiw ■- v-v-ttt

ûa: ho I Vfoui^rfairlt Province 
Vvüo :Uv - Airrgoy furthaied 

L»b4 aei *w»er,

44 to timhee provided tost tito I tom - f mcjUigncd had combined tor the hUT- 
Governor m onnHl may authrrri*#» the * a*. «**«*»**» aw
eunstius’iioa by any peraop or company 
of a line of letophone along the public
lands or highways of the* province, sub
ject- to such rcgulatiaoa aa rnay be _ lm-

Mr. Elllaon. who to the father of this 
fei* is well qualified tv defend It la the 
House. Aa a resident of Vernon, he ta 
Jamtltar with the working of telephone 
companies He took a part in that city 
in the fight against the big corporation 
which controlled the telephone’ system 
there. Wçh r$*ulteâ JblJIm putting in 
of an tndspeftgent line.

Moreover. Mr. Eltleon has seeir thr ad* 
vantage, of allowing ot private parties to 
connect up with existing tinea from the 
example set by the Dominion govern
ment la his district. The Federal auth- 
,orUUs have' a line which la used lor tale-

I,1F>: BOAT AHSOfTATlON.

Lor don. Feb. 3.-H. B. Irving, son of 
the late Sir Henry Irving, to-day signed 
a contract with the Bhufcere to appear 
la America In “Lights OuL*

An lTrgent Appeal For Fkinds 
Worthy Cause.

Tht* Victoria Ltfe Boat Aseo* lotion 
has Issued the following, and request 
a liberal rcspmw.

“l-'emda urgently needed to purchase 
a life boat and life saving apparatus, 
costing, approximately, $4.500. Volun
teers (ladles or gentlemen) wanted to 
Hsetot in collecting this sum. fivtbsclrlp- 
tlons will be received by any of the

non; to Kelowna, a distance o£ over » 
ml lee. This line la being continued on to 
vertoue polWa further south and also to 
Kamloops, making an entire dlstanoe of 
about 3» ndlcs. At the pressai time per
sons hvtng along or nesr the Dominion 
government line are given the privilege 
of connecting with if. The authorities 
collect the regular rent for the I net ra
ment installed and the resident 1» given 
the privilege of telephone connection 
along the whole fine from Vernon to

Mr. Ellison's bill now Introduced aims 
at giving to other parts of the province 
some of the advantages which he and 
his fellow residents In the Okanagan en
joy. When the Independent line if à» in 
stalled in Vernon, although limited In the 
number of subscribers? the rent of In
strument» was reduced by St a month 
Yet from the start a small dividend was

The Mil Introduced by J. H. Hawthorn 
thwalte a few days ago 'to amend the 
Shops Regulations Act provides for the 
regulating of the hours for closing shop* 
by provincial statute. Instead of by 
by-law of a municipality.

The regulations proposed are contained 
in the following: ...

All or any classes of shops shall 
closed and remain dosed after six o'clock 
in the afternoon on each and, every day 
of. the week except Haiimlnv, ami on 
Haturdeys after nine o’clock In the after

On one day. other than Funder, In each 
and every week *11 or any clo■«**•* of 
shop* shall he closed and remain closed 
after one o’clock In the aftal’jhflSn.

One hour for the noonday meal shall 
be allowed each «toy for esdwand vrry 
employee, and one hour fer another or 
evening ires I on each an<| every Satur
day. not later than seven o’clock In the 
afternoon. *

Shops shall not be opened on the fal
lowing days namely; New Year’s Day. 
Christmas Day, JCaater Monday. May 
Day.

posw of constructing Cfi WltBCTWe bridge 
across the Huskstvhcwan. <4»nnv< ting 
the towns of Edmonton and Htrath- 
cona. At the point where It was plan
ned to place the Structure the river 
was no 'fees' than a jrhlle wide, white 
the banks on either side were 206 Tëël 
high at the very least, Aa ooepedtng. 
to the speclflCntlons, It was intended 
that the bridge would be not only suf
ficiently com mod loua to accommodate 
the three railways, but provide a spe
cial roadway for general traffic. It may 
be realised that the undertaking will 
«Mil • Wwtaorabie ëxpèfidllflfé: Iff. 
Rattenbury estimated that $1,600.000 
would be the smallest aum appropriat
ed for the purpose. In addition the 
railways. Mr. Rattenbury says, are 
figuring upon an extensive union de
pot, something that also^wlll necessi
tate no mean expenditure.

With all three Improvements going 
fbfwaW settlers àîrlVlftf m- large 
numbers, not-to mention the peculiar 
advantages possessed by the town, 
both from a commercial and residential 
point of view. Mr. Rattenbury pre
dicts for It a splendid future.

“Do you know that you can get coal 
in Edmonton at the present time for 

dollar and a half a ton.?" be asked 
the reporter. “Think of that, and 
what we are paying for It on the coast 
here, and. remembering that the fields 
are scorcely opend up, you may per
haps obtain some idea of its possibili
ties." The climate, too, was excellent, 
and the surrounding country very pret
ty. While there Mr. Rattenbury ex
perienced but little cold weather, and 
for a week enjoyed the finest kind of 
motoring, the country roads being In 
excellent condition.

Rattenbury was the extensive Interest* 
of the Brackman-Ker Milling Com
pany and other Victoria capitalist* 
throughout the northwest, and espe
cially In the vicinity of Edmonton. 
With >e$r*fd to the company first men
tioned. h“ stated thnt he had been 
oatonished to find the extent of their 
holdings there.' They liad Wheat ele
vators scattered all over the country, 
and were continually constructing new 
one*. As the railways branched out 
the RravkmatitKer Company followed 
them and put up their structures for 
th-» storage of grain. Only Just before 
lie left they were calling for tenders 
for one to pe located at Cglgabr. These 
« o$t approximately $18,000 each, so that 
tome Idea of the enterprise of the firm, 
trig#» headquarters are in Victoria, 
may bç gathered.

A rcrept Issue of the Edmonton 
Dally Bulletin, published in that town. 
Ihs following gppe rs: ^

“Another high water mark In the 
price of realty on Jasper avenue was 
reached Wurdsy tn b deal put 
by the Alberta agencies, by whteh ».

Las already— noted tha t 
preseiw— tr. VbHorto of the veteran 
É aril toBa pioheer, Kenneth Mac ken- 

iiurorlde,- and fcts eldast soê 
A dam. of t he "Big Ptefri,” but there 
has been within the last month a con
stant Influx «if visitors from cast of 
the Rockies, several of whom are mak
ing arrangements te came weet in ihe 
course of time. Some of them hsve al- 
ready invested. Earlier In the winter 
well up to a dosen of those well-fixed 
ersterner» bought building sites or 
r%ady built Cottages.

is J. A. Mitchell, formerly In the grain 
Ir^t, «he iMt aummar. awd.'hl« land — 
alongside the northern boundary of 
Winnipeg and has built on the Rock
land road a good-sixed house, all of 
concrete, now in the course, of being 
fmtobed. This to » meet attractive site
a 2 VI. UHI la "ill*.I f Wa n.a ». In > YttI mT. aiTt-tntl «" '«««»
bring out its poanlbtlUiaa. Ha liée al
ready laid ont drive», bordered with 
o\ ergreena and pile* of rock work fes
tooned with trailing shrub*, whose ef
fect will he n 'frent pleeeure to the 
public aa well ne to their owners. Mr.
Mltc hall Is a skilled horae-fanclar. He 
brmtght a few-nf hla favorite» with 
him and hie drag will be a familiar 
sight on Victoria'» street*.

Andrew Wright, a anereaaful real ae
rate man from Winnipeg, has built on 
at. Charles street a commodloo» bun
galow at a coat of I6.0W. Several other, 
from Winnipeg or nelgtihorhood have „ 
.«elected the Oak ear district for re- 
-aldence». -He Wright’» mother-!»-!*». -
Mr». Watson. 1» one of thee». Her bro
ther-in-law. Wartefdjgcwr. he» f nice 
cottage overlooking the bay. Hr. Stew
art, from Kildonan. le building in the 
same district, and John Sutherland. 
“Scotsman Sutherland," haa lived on 
Burns' street for two years. Mr. Per
kins, a seed man of Winnipeg, ha.
I ought a cottage nearer the heart of 
the city. Mr. Fletcher, alao of Wlnnl- 
jeg, haa bought near Oak Bay. He la 
a «killed gardener.

Mr. McCurdy, from Carberry, hue^ 
bought In the rame district and Mr. 
Stafford, alao from Carh rry. has pur- 
chaeed â J-acre lot and houae near " 
Mount Tolmle. "Laird" Hone, a very 
eucceaaful farmer and notable curler, 
from Carberry. la a visitor and may 
invest later on.
.TfcmJMffl*..to BMMSBLjsteieL-

the Hat of recent purchase# made bare 
by eastern men and-te-day with a tem
perature of ST. degree, to 5» degree, 
above at Victoria and li degrees to SO 
degrees below at Winnipeg, they muet 
feet lhat » coay winter house la gult* 
a desirable Invest ment.

-There will be a meeting of Ihe 
executive committee of the ■ British 
Columbia Agricultural Association at 
Ihe office of the secretary on Tue.dnv 
evening next at 8 o'clock. Genera! 
business will be traneacted.

—A large gathering It spIrltneMsta 

met lust night at 108 Yules afreet the 
home of H. Stadthagen. Rev. Mr. 
Flora Heckman, of Seattle, . gave a 
lecture and some teats from the spirit 
world. -Upwards of M people lister ! 
tn that wall known lecturer. Af 
meeting refreshment» were served 
a happy evening spent. Thanks' we, 
given to the heat and hoateae for pro
viding such a rare treat to hear the 
lecture. Mr*. Heckman la returning «e 
Beattie on Tuesday next. r~
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For the Boys and Girl»
Puzzler for Feb’y.

1» now ready. It's the best vet.
tree.

Gome and get «ne

Campbell's Prescription Store
W<* Are prdinpt.

C' Jt • a

Woj are careful. We use the best.

NATIVE SONS’ BALL

For the tnnvenienee of guests attending the 
will, sperial ears wifi leave the Asm-mblv Flail 

*• m., and at the close of the dame, for all 
parts of the cttv.

C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 YaWs Street.

TMEi

Many of the bachelors of the city 
have been enjoyth* the dancer of the 
Invitation Doming Club during the 
winter, and now In return for the hos
pitality extended to•? them they have 
decided to give a dance In Assembly 
hall on Tuesday evening, the 13th tnet., 

*Hnd the invitations are out. Mr. James 
H. Lawson. Jr.. Is the secretary. The 
music. It la understood, will be a fea
ture. tt was first intended to give this 
dance on the nth. but as it would 

with the JLii« hardsoB-Hauington 
wedding the date was changed.

Mrs. WhilÉHi, if Vancouver, is stay
ing at Oafcdene.

COUNTY
LOAM PROPERTY

foloutl Gregory I. In Frederick I on. 
N*w Brunswick. whit her hr war r,lt- 
rS autMenly on account of tbr lllneo* 
of hfs mother.

I NATIONAL TKUST
comm tmer

ForSer Mimbtr of Parliament Dead—
ProhlWtlee Law Is Prince -----

Edward blud.

Mr,, ffuKO Reaven entertained a 
number of friends -at a bridge partv 
at her lovely home at Oak Bay oh 
Tueadaÿ. *\

Mr. J. D. Pemberton is- out again 
of tee another operation per f termed at 
the Jubiler hospital.

Toronto, Feb. 2.-The National Trust m»w „ «!.« .died to

temoon congratulating the Canadian 
Associated Press for it» work In con
nection with the.iaida servit*, between.
Canada and the United Kingdom. de- 

. rlarlng that the service being rendered 
j to Canada 4a one whose benefits are 

share*! by people generally and must 
I hgve a beneficial effect In cementing 
j those sent lme«t a lilies between the 
Mother t*nd and Canada, which are 
the enduring bonds of the union. The
.Dominion govenuASM is ■ stead in...... - ., * „ ,
tinue to aid the service In the'game ' Brady is bark fregn a short
measure 4naru lally 3L... lu. „JUeu .Kfesxë VsKe ;wiuC ih£
done in the pest three yeggs. The as- T St***1! W~h*t friend Mrs. Sfimsodi. 
soclatlon also,passed a resolution fav- j „ . . * * *
firing better riews service between *Tr p‘0,an,i Stuart, of HttLley PArk, 
eastern and western Canada, nitd who ha* rrrenUy returned from Eng
age* Itself to assist any movement ,and' *■ *Uy1rtg »* Government House.

I which promises to Increase and to sus- \ • • •
| tain that Interest In the common do- ! Mr an<1 Mrs. A. T. Howard have left 
[ tog* of the. Dominion that is in (listen- , fttr “ month's hoHday hr Southern 
; sable In securing the feeling of na- } California, whore Mr. Onward hopes to 

1 tonal oneness. The Dominion govern- j r*eoVer from the weakness caused by
—«1st In siding ! **19 r**'*nt operation for appendk ltla

Company to-day forwarded to the of- ‘ any move in this direction. The as- , u*hlle away tltelr house is occupied by
flee Of the court rsfaroe Its report f Boclation gave the Ontario Medimi * Ml* ao<* Mrs. J.- A. Macdonald and
the |rop . ■ • fork County Loan * hard knock by the resolution ! children. This Is the first time the
A agvings V<- . report states i condemning their action recently in j leader of the opposition has had his

.it 4a not desrrabie to dlac« the disciplining a doctor for using advtr- ! family. with him in Victoria during the1 W bond» held by STyork <* «he prero for .Irtu,

r <m the market just now. but a

j tows school at Vale; this institution 
'-seems to be the fashionable girls* 
j school nowadays. Amongst the gifts 
. who went up were Alice BesntimdN. 
yltfllfired Campbell, Ermlnle Basic Eva 

Holmes and Blanche Holden—Some 
have been there before, and for some 
this will be their first term.

Mies Amy Angus Is In Los Angeles 
• wlth Miss Aggie Ketmie, who has often 
j visited here.

• • •
Cap! Huh bury. ft. E., and his wife 

I and sister have left for a trip to Call- 
j fornla. e. Cgpt. Bunbury evidently does 
\ not expe«*t that he will be quartered » 
j muyh lonjfer In Victoria for he has ! 
given up the lovely bungalow In which 

j.Jml haa been living at Ksqutmalt. *ndf 
has auctioned off his household goods, i 

• • •
Mr. an» Mrs: XV II Lâàeley are éx- 

! pected back any day now from their ‘
1 I cnéymoon trip to California. They j 
i "',1 at once take up huusekeeplug on 
[ Cook street.

Mrs. C. ». Baxter and-amt have re
turned from an extended trip tn the 
«as! While sway they visited 
ter's people h\ Ontario and also 
têt. Mrs. Monro, who le living near 
Winnipeg.

...
Mr. Justice Martin has left on his 

holiday trip. He will meet Mrs. Mar
lin who Is now- staying in Toronto with 
her mother and then they will go on to 
BflnpE

BELGIAN SHREWDNESS.

Sir Morel Mackensle once received a 
wire from Antwerp asking him: his 
charges for a certain operation. He 
peplled IfiW, and was told to come at 
°hee. ^ Timr ttn iftnt'
ha was met by three men 1n mourning, 
who Informed him sadly that he had 
come too late; the patient had died 
that morning.

**But,v said the spokesman of the 
party, "we know that you did what 
you could, and we do not Intend that 
VOW shall he out of- pocket a shilling. 
We shall pay you your full fee.” And 
they did. “And now," said the iftan.
•toce «*• here, . wfcat do you say 

to visiting the etty hospital And giving 
a clinic for the benefit of our local sur
geons? It Is not often they have an 
opportunity of benefiting by such sci
ence as yours.”

Sir Morel said he would gladly com
ply. He went to the hospital and per
formed many operations, among which 
were two of a similar nature to that 
for. which he had been called ovei> 
When he finished, all thanked him pro
fusely. On the steamer going home he 
met a friend who had a business house 
In Ant, «vert».

"P^ty scurvy trick they played on 
you. Sir More!"__________ ____

"Whet do you mean?" asked the sur-

• TmI.i you the patient died before you 
arrived, didn't they?" .

-re»." . ~ - 1 .
“Lied. You operated on him end a | 

friend with the same trouble at the 
clinic Got two operations for ..one 

Mwfikf If Pjueniliiil.

This Iscalled the Practice Ate. At ah events it Is a time
when people like to get value for their money. 

This is Assured when yon buy

It Is Absolutely Pure, Very Nutritious and Very Healthful

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa
L«it label)

S Bilious Dyspepsia.

1 e rrtrnlntie.
lar*’ quantity or building material 1» 
betas advertised for sale, some houses 
owned by Mm .wh.pony. rfre also for 
sale at a reserve price. It is recom
mended that the vacant land owned by 
the company be offered for sale .en 
btoek by tender; but tf a sgttsfartory 
offer ts- not received, that it be

MOROCCAN AFFAIRS.

Fren, h Ôélegmee Await Iieoli,ration of 
Oertnany s Prepoeal Nfore 8ub- 

mlttlns Any Proposition.

session.
.... ....... »•..* g;

On Wednesday afternoon the ladles 
of m. Andrew's Presbyterian rhurrh 
gave « mosteal entertainment and 
afternoon tea at the raldenre of Mrs 
T. M. Henderson, Belebsr street.

«twits a bevy of Vletorta's ynn| 
•ms left on Wednesday for AU Hal-

THF ORANU TRUNK PACIFIC.

Paris. Feb. i.—Safermmltn» Frarrcel 
prow a#9 sold lo Its best advimàge. T Preponderating POUITcal UKusnce In 
A committee of the shareholders '"has Moroj eo s..peere to be the main point 
sent out rlrcutars advising sharehold- «««r Freneh programme at the llor-
ers to - favor the reorganisation j ®<—»« eonferenee at Atrrrtrss. cat ; 1 .
scheme. ; other questions Prance Is prepared In ! Tenders for Iks Const nation of Two

Destrpctlve Fire. ' "beral spirit to meet nr.) proposals J «ee-Jons Will Be Asked for.
<M«t"atKm':Uo rtork>m tb'Y*" br°k* 1 ,tarid relatlveete*lth*Ww!l«^11* * 1 ••>’•***. Feb. a-The tall fs. imBin m i

î 1,‘‘ Ï1-** su>'h IS the View expressed In quar- ! lh«' eonstru.iloa of two sections end a

stroyed_before the Are brigade had the j tTl^SSi^ .7.SX ‘ ™

A. few. friends, at tea On Monday aft-
senssn.--------- -—a--------- -----------------—.

see
Miss Maitland Dougnll, of Cowkhan. 

pan In town during the week.

Mr. Kanneth Srholedeld, who haa 
keen playing golf all srlntsr. wttl now 
take up something more strenuous. He 
Itft lest night Tor Vane Queer In order 
'to get In some practice with tbs Rugby 
loot hall team before going to Ran 
Francisco to play the New Zealanders.

I Him Dunlevy Is In tdaii staying'with 
her cousin. Miss Lubbe.

Friends of Miss Katie Oeudtn. whs 
vea recently operated on for append!- 

t elite, wm be glad to know that «be Is 
nuking satisfactory progress towards

Miss <3arsw-olbeon Is down from the 
IW-Mlls House and Is staying at her 
obi home at the earner at Fort street 
and Stanley avenue

- ——-Lady or ay.

THE BOERIA TESTIMONIAL.

WUl Likely TatsvAhe Form of a Shield 
—Promptitude of the Crew.

ippfwr.m- u-merrewa
fire under mntrnl Th. I are oeierinmed to T,«-m are three tenders asked for.
at Actom wAkl lli .-1- * - : sweit the dlp lrsum of (iermon s pro- , <br the s=ounn ot_UM mod from a
stream proved dulu’^sd^.u^Âd ' PO*‘1*h'ror' ">»*«'»« known their own I P*1* *l Winnipeg to the June urn of the 
sert^l orbJr* nodm^had ro : U Is argued that this-1. -^1»» F»9«e brooch rsHway

1 —••ting attitude la Justified by the I Wen. Lake Superior, a dietsn.-e of ;« * * ïb°"' I ‘he desire for a conférénes : The other

À *i?ÇA6ri ’• ‘"f'MFLAINT THAT 
CAN BE PERMANENTLY AND 
QUICKLY CURED BY FERRO- 
ZONE.

tk»nw person» have attacks of Bll- 
lipus Dyspepsia very freequently. and 
feel as if they were shout to die. The 
•vhoie system seems to collapse. The 
tongue becomes c oated, the face" à eal- 
to*" WW;-and a hitter tttSt*. ti. sl- 
w«ys m^fresfcle in the inoiith. At 
tiinee the bowels are vfery constipated, 
tut occasionally acute diarrhoea' la 
< aused -by the accumulation of bile in 
the "system.

It te highly dangerous to allow eUch a 
condition to Imperil your life. It must 
be cured and the simplest and surest 
«toedy is Ferrosone. It digests every 
particle of food ««ten. and prevents the 
waste products from clogging up the 
rystem.

Ferrosone restores all difSiig»ii or- 
» healthy, vigorous condition. 

It keeps the bowels well regulated, 
makes the kidneys eliminate all poisons 
from the Mood, and supplies the necee- 
sory elements to b«IM up and strength- 
«V the entire body.

Mr. Louis Meehan, one Of Peterbor
ough's well-known business men, gives 
the following testimonial;

"About three year* ago." says Mr. 
Meshan, "I had the Grippe which left 
me to a very run down condition that 
finally developed Into Dyspepsia. f 
was unable to eat but a few things and 
Wed a craving for add, I ftvt «g 
treating with the doctors because they 
did not help me. and on th& ad\ice of 
à friend weed Ferrosone. It not only 
cured roe of Dyspepsia and Bilious
ness. but has built up my strength to 
what 4t was before I had the Grippe. I 
can recommend Ferrosone as an Ideal 
restorative.”

Ferrosone Is cepe Me of digesting

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS^
Are a speclalty with u*.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
-the HARDWARE MEX,'«

Cor. YATES * BROAD STREETS

W IT WILL MY CARKimaS TV CUL-RE

)

For Lurnber, Sash, Doors,
And AB Ktedt ot BwlUinf Material Go lo

THE TAYLOR MILL 60., LIMITED LIABILITY,
I OOFWIlMWi FT, TICTOMA,

V.

tl?f m$kt »r.'4ntl Haqri.-rCiE ÛA-
wy,"rtaik-n.B« ime
OlF t* "i. •! .■’■(fl'tl

Our :
WAB r;

. Sen! .’..V.r-.
hiA an:.,

-55B

i/ V'fii'iîMmz.
KîTim* >> y»

• •-*>

JUtmSM COLPM6L 
ENBMYnVG ce*

)'unf*rciu « I r"l,'e ThI- ®*h«r •• for a Mroteh from
•manat,d from Oermany. who ahr.uld Nurhrt to a a-at nrar La Tuqua. a «•-

Nowapaiw Managor Deed. iterator» take th» InlttatKe tn dorlar- ! * w ">••” Thte win toil m mitre
Hamilton. Feb. 1.--floor,, Moore ^ «-.u-.m.wlw

buslnaaa.. .auaaagar at the Hamilton Th* Fr.n<-n rahlnet i>oee~.,e, tho • _ »« »<M«eq-«w «hta, "e«ini an —g
_____ - - ■--- -------- uranlmoue tfeyport of the , .«in try In :. ̂  * lra*1 *"«•• »• ««•** Rouire T*n-
y!!?^^ Dad bIÜTwÏÏI, the m»lntalnlng the prlndple that France'. £•» miglr. to be in Ottawa on

.tor .toco 1FL bM.noing a. a j "*r r“ht 1 ^ W
route boy and advan. Ing to the po*|. " Predortlii v, .., e In Horoi can of- wm t- rloerd.
- -* -, toava* a -id__ Î*i7 Any Vtther ablution uf the n- [ "Ç ‘”r "wl»rn #ve« nbtlee that

■gÿgff —•3^1>e.f«wrd»d byahe conn- i 1'"? ,h,'
Tnr ae a üieptay of Sreaknee, And thef ^*1 
view Is generally expressed that a re- 
rjm to the status quo would be pre- 
Ifwrsd.__________________ ______________

In connection with the proposal on 
the part of the ritlsens of Victoria to
prarMta some usumooki for the brave , ____ ___ _______ _ ^________
men from the Egerla who dkl their best i classes of food, «nd voni ainsin a Mgh- 
to ssve life on the otcsslon of the 1 Jy concentrated torm vhw slsments ne" 
Wreck. A. J Gallet i y has had an In- \ cessary for strengthening and recon- 
tervlew with C!apt Parry, of that vea- ! strutting, and nourishing the stomach 
■ro, end a* a raeutt tltè (èetimontsî is « and other dlgeit1\e° orgaim. It M a 
likely to take the form of a shield of | builder of blood, muscle and fat and 
some kind Which will be attached to ! makes sickly, weak disheartened people 
the mast, and which will form a per- strong and well. Ferrosone gives vou 
petaal memorial to the bravery brute f Idred. energy, vim 4*4 spirit and curse i 
men. not only of Ike boat'» erew. but of j every ttwsr. Hold by alt druggists. Prie# t 
the entire ship. . j Me per box or three boxes for fl.M. By

In this connection It Is Interesting -to j met! from N. C. Poison A Co.. King- 
note that when Cap! Parry called for j aton. On!
volunteers for the dangerous task,} ........... mi
wry man on board volunteered. Cap! f A GOVERNMENT PAWNSHOP.

E, -B.—Lr - Feb. 2. A
na-taketL OT Trlr.ce '; country. -----------
Ed»ar4. Island., yesterday tor.................. BLOYV-N .

epeal ot the Scott Act. ,o that i --------
Prohibition might he put tn Wttmtngton. Ben.. Feb. L. About two 

fero# The repeal carried, and prohl- ten* of powder iu 4b* grtrwHmr mill at

tu be under ilu,
That i, to say that 

wo*»» current In the ««riot muet he 
paid. Whm any dteagreemenl on any 
JpuRW srt—s (ho commleetoner. meat <W- .

mada Mia own selection, and
tbnee taken were petty oHIcers. ; There af, many plarwe In the world 

It Is also worthy of being recorded ! where extreme, meet. The Mont de

ci de.
Another provision & thet »uppll«w end 

T mttrtirfsî fnr wrwnrosr tw
sa, far as

bill

SLÿriw», '«WF-M-wyer me «* nrtll ct me TTmA. wà* Mown to 
•tj « ThQjnoA ArkeU died this pi*.... xhc roof.

automatically 
Deaib of T. lllWR 

Lomti.

law.

Fo^flA—Kx-Moyor an*

morqjng aged A3 year*. Death result 
ffein a tall sustained two month» 

a,o. —He was a native of trioueeMee- 
shlrq, England.

1 Inland Revenu*

mmh*n?:-
Buchanan, tfce only workman In T

yin mu.i also * targ agelnat farau Seee 
The work must he eomplcled by the first 
of September. 1*7. the same lime ee the

that from the Urne the boat'» row was j Piste in Parts Is one of these; l.ooo 
■elected until they were In their boat watehes a day. 1.W0 wedding rh<ga a , 
«***'«? Start for the Ixtrne was ex- | week—that Is ths ordinary coures of 
aetty fifteen minutes In that time the business all the year round at the great 1 

porrh .etd in Laraajmd l^en Intercepted; the men ' pkwrbr.,klng ietabllsltmenl of Pfanee. f 
The eon^Se. "f” tkelr boats had had pack- Women h» society when driven to the ;

w-hleh reeled on the 
walls without fastening, ns Is ths nils 
lu- powder buildings in order tn give 
Y*nl m UH MBIdalva «W»7'wÿ|fTaSn
-roes the t'^WtiLrdgjW-telia. a dis,

, tance of ?00 yards. Hour-a In this 
Winnipeg. Peb.. L—Inland revenue : ï7.~~Y?r *haken. The

consolions for- the month of January ' t^a<M'lon w« "*H-* '«m ‘he mill. 
Intel led $86,225. an Increase of $15,566

«.mod fmo» f'aciac branch from tort: 
Wiiiuue.

The western end of the Work will re- 
Mulre a i «liable end euhetanUM firm to 
carry It llimagh. The contract will
uaioiial ea—.e*KJ~'~ IlL. -I ... - ....“1 *'p nsc «fut million
<tc»nsrs. therefore ov-r four btroévmS- 
thouasml dollar* will have to b< put up 
sccompajurlng the Under.

eg their kite, prortslnn» and medical 
supplie,.

The Bgerla unfortunately was out of 
(Ommlislon and dlnnantled. hence tt 
wag Impossible to dispatch her to the

over the same month a year ago.
For Water and Light. 1 ~

Indian Head. Feb. the town coun
cil has made application to the legisla
ture for permission to Issue bond;» to 
the extent of M'O.OOO lor- the establish
ment of waterworks gùd electric lights.

Farmers’ A»so< tatlpn.
Strsthcona. Feb. 2.- Alberta Farm

ers' Association, at their first provin
cial convention to-day. outlined the 
legislation they considered* Ike agrt-
culfursl industry In the province re- .... ,„r ,
quirod. ,uch os amendment, to the . ». Potaon * Co. itisnim n„. Oraln Act. permitting Inapectloa for ' Klng,ton. Ont.
ship] '

I KEEP THE BOWELS HÈlfiH.AR.
If your bowel, don't move for a week 

! you would be prostrated. It ni,we than 
one day goes by. you become languid 
blond get, bad, breath hdrrtbly offen
sive. you feel nick all over. To rem- 
cdy this take Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
ahlch regulate the bowels and cure 

! constipation. Taken al night you are 
I W*U by morning.. They purify and

FORMER I,IKE «RATION

Well Kqnipped Institution at One Time 
Maintained at Neah Bay.

While . a great deal boa recently been 
said about the proposed establishment of 
a life station on the West Coeat of Van
couver Island. It will doubtless he news 
to many to know that years ego an ex
cellent service of this kind was pretided 
by the United States government

loanee the eyetem. prevent headache. • Ncxh Bay. which is Just within the
biliousness and sick stomach/, None 
•o prompt or. certain as Dr. Hylton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. Me. 
per box, 'or five for $1 at all dealers.

Straits and about «yen miles from Cape 
KlattYr*. This station. Capt John 
Thompson. Victoria pilot, wsll remem
bers. At that time the local and United 
Stales pilou worked together In ih- «»

£,»*•**«** Coast. XAA thet Th* TBtpStdhTlo th* Central News 
°* 6T 1 terminal elevator from Capetown, laying that the Can- 

" “ tdlan, there were enraged over an 
*ll«g#4 outrage by fUrmans at 4w«k- 
opmunfi. German Southwest Africa. 
wbo w©re said to have shot and killed 
Dr. Anaon Donaldson, of BrockyWle. 
^*9*^a«--SSI>*&r&..to_have, beeun W «

. ODD NAMES AGAIN.

Beeome* Mary and Susanna Calls 
Herself fiusan.

Monte de Plete carry Iftofir jewels In 
their dainty hand-bag*, and they en- ( 
connût* many a poorer„slater on the 
***? «iragghig jNkXJr. eewtns mauhinea L 

•bby bedding armer the court- I 
yard.—Taller. "7-

SOME REGIMENTAL PETS.

tlierAy the Dominion. They also will 
aske#th<a kglsUture to construct and 
operate a chilled beef ân<f canning 
plant f

Acquitted.
Re»|; Deer. Alta.. Feb. 2.—Ole Brp-

Old-fashioned names for girls are In 
favor again, after three years of Gwen
dolen. Eloiee. Marguerite and Alleen.
Katharyne and Mamie.

The girl who spelled her name Caryne 
now signa It Caroline, and rejoices in 
**he beàtulful otd-fashloned name.
Sarah ha* resumed her final ”h." which 
she once dropped In disgust. Mollle,
Marie and Mae are now Mary, that 
tooet beautiful of name».

Liaate would be horrified If called 
anything but Elizabeth .and Jennie 
wanta to be known.as Jane, with no 
mistake about it. Husette and Susan ne 
are glad to return to the plain, dlgni-
fi#4 old name of Susan, and Nanette_____ _

Lottie «M n«!*wx*-rsiw ?SW1 "‘«b mew rl»»*- But the 
th. local pilot had tberefecs who .w. chrm.V 6n* ln

~™J"VCS. Ü KS;
AT* 1“ durlne lh* M7». I Annie. la>oud In delaying Hannah 

an her cards.—I hlladelphla Inquirer.

station.
!S0 and 1SS! The ataiiea, 
winipped with one of tbt beat lifeboat» 
lhat could be produced In America. #h* 
was a ten-ton boat and uiislnkable. 
There err life belts and bi:oy« of «very

OF

F. i. Billancourt. Initracted toy Mr. J. M. Burns, wm «U toy 
Patolld Auction, without reserve, the entire well known stock of

The Late S. Reid 
Clothing Comp'y.

taa Bevernmfnt Street

roneletlng of Men's end Boy* H Ip*-tirade MaUa* A>v«eoawt«k Bewklng 
Coats, Barbers’. Walter*' and B utchera’ l oam. HaOa Capa. Underwear 
ytocludlng the celebpited Linen Mesh and Dr. Jaeger’s Natural Wool 

"* " “ Shirts. Plain and Fancy Shirt*, Dent’s andUnderwear), 
Fowne*s Kk 

Sale to

re** nnirxa. t-iam ana rancy ismi tn. Dent * a 
Neckwear. Coiiara, Box and General Furntsbln

next few days, as Mr. 
taurant.

TENDERS FOR 
HORSES

barged with, the murder of his euit of mistaken identity. Dr. Donald-' r.ptlon for the crew, with «pare one», 
lion nano I Ha neon, here Inat .oh .•■ailed from Liverpool January '"sides a gun for 8 ring rockets carrying 

August, woe acquitted to-day. ; 2IM t fur the woof coast of Africa on ••"»" to « wreck, all the, gear per-
PreM Association buar<* 'br BUsr-Dejnp«er CompalH", ' lalnl"« *® buoy», and two of Ihv r.moue
_ . , _. „ ' ' «teanter Sa pel., on which teusi he hi. ''rof essor Boyton'i rubber suit»

IÎT "n'",r “ ,urr,un July : t. tbu apl.adfd a«ulp-
!

Tm Growinq^pOld FasM
ro« know why, Mo. It , those ply 
" Don't you know thitAyer'o Half 

restores color Mgray heir? "Well, 
*. And it never fills, either. It 
falling hair also, and keeps the 

clean and healthy. Do not grow 
HMj^JjliMieed^flf

toent Capt. Thompson dote not know, it 
being a good many vest# sine* It was in 
servit#. Had'It b*?n In place at the time 
of the Valencia wreck it would have na* 
d-rttl IncalcuUbk1 good 
saved a good, many livra

posas ««y

Three Christ ma* 1*1* ml* t-xlet. all of 
them being British poew*S*|otie Cm* ts 

I ,n Paclfir; th. setond ao mile* south- 
: w**t of Java; and the third is off Cap* 
j Breton. ^ '

«.Tidfaiygam*fi-r*&*?* Wen fond ofa at
taching special I pets to their regiments.
Hut In t he arpiy they like to have uncom
mon pots, nothing com monplscc. tr you 
plea*.', for Tommy Atkins. .h« "Roat- 
Sbtre Buffs.” as thrv were called, bad a 
Um* deer. ' Roderick." aa he was called, 
was very fond of going on parade. ouT 
he would have nothing to *ay to "men >ut 
of his own regiment. Wh*n t«ie "Bdffs” 
went to Ireland “Roderick” didn't like 
the change. and got so immahagrable 
she had to be sent to the I>ubfln soo.

The Fifth laancere, whenyfn India, ac
tually adopted two tiger tube as their 
pets, but one Of them, lyaa choked by 
swallowing too big a piece of raw meat.
However, the otl\«M>t. arnc quite friend
ly. and made no, objection to the com
pany of the rvgimentor other p#ts. an 
antélepe and^ dog.

reglmsnU were hot out.
There was “Black Bob.” 

for lns>*nce. the charger for whom the 
subscribed to buy him In wh*o 

pv$r MP ier'mtf rn iht fth Otitis maa- 
\fr. Colonel Gllle*pl«. However, th*
"Royal Irish.” as the regiment was call
ed. wont to India, and Black Bob had 
to. J»e sold once more. ■ Ye! be could - net 
stand being shut up In a paddock, and 
leaped the fence to go back to his old 
quarters, and when he reached the par* 
ade ground he Just galloped up to the 
saluting point and .fell down dead.

The Sad Battalion Derbyshire Regiment 
had a ram, of which they were very n :• - —_.,
proud Hr hod been token « prtoon.r a, | ^^y If VIoi^M* “
the capture of Kotah. an Indian etty. ! ■ —
This ram, which was named “Derby." J M iDlltip 
became a prime favorite, and marched ! "I**'*'*^ 
thre^ thousand miles at the head of the ■ 
tegimnnt ; moreover! be wore a lovely I 
fed “body cloth.” embroidered In flogs i

O-DAY
.in.* and continue at 7.SO p.fh. anQ following day. In the move1- 
during the Interval of the anvtlon goods dm be purchased by ' 

•Ale ht very low price*. The stock Is exceedingly choice, Mr. 
ing known to. handle nothing BjgjL .tlWf1**1,11 and up-to-date 
it. Is absolutely raventteT that the stork be cleared out In the 

Levy requires the premises for tot, new res-

F. J. BITTANCOURT, Auctioneer.

arc invited for a team of 
nqrsee ror Fire Department, as follows: 
•Weight. !♦ banda»tnebes.- 
Weigh». 1.506 tb».;f 
Age. from * to « years:
Rhngey and good action;

^srw^^ eurxroo . „■

Also for purchase, from th* Corpora
tion. of one pair of fire Heroes, which can 
be seen at the Headquarter». Fire Hall,
Cormorant streak --------------- «--------

Tender* In each case will be rcAelved 
up to 4 p. m. on Monday. February 6th. 
and must be properly evaled. endorsed 
"Tender for Homes/1 and addressed to 
thr undersigned-

The lowest or any tender not nece#- 
**My *C ^MI\V NORTHCOTT , É

TOUK-We buy nret hand for cash 
■Ilk. which had bi-t-n worked by the ladle* iMACHTNERT—Modeew.Wi'Mbor aaving.

IRON WORKS
PEMnA^ëRE*U 0VR“ C

STOCK—We buy flint hand for

of 4he regiment. Unfortunately. 
“Derby's" career waa vui short by fall
ing dbwn a wrll, wheih w-H* drowned, 
at Hyderabad.

p4■Eng*
i All bram hea cxes'uted In our own work* 

P" > by SKILLED MECHANIC». PRICED 
coat of mateylabi and labor, dritb a mod( oat of mateylabi and labor, With a mod-

White Wool
UMB'S TAILS
For the little ones, from 16c. up.

CHILDREN'S 
FUR SETS

Muff and Boa, from ft upwards.

QUALITY HOUSE
71 TATIS STREET

WBT62



jajSS

To be sotd at a great
sacrifice for the next 
ten days. Come, one
and all, and see the

stock ofnew

E WED

f1CTORIA PA1LŸ TfWM fATOtPATtMmtJABT »

**>%z£prr/i‘

the time end the premier bed «aid
that member» of this council were 
Uiemeelvae Interested. In the dy|pd 
areas. He could see no reason for 
saddling those whose Interest» had not 
been protected with this taxation.

F. Carter-Cotton said that the stand 
constat guard, vte- laketi by the opposition recalled the 

words which Shakespeare nut in the

WE DO NOT 
DAMAGE 

TOOK
GARMENTS 
WE DYE OE 

CLEAN 
M.

MODERATE 
PRICES.

THE»
VBR1

B. C. Steam 
Dye Works

HEARNS * RENFREW)
let TATES STREET.

VICTORIA.
-'RHONE *00.

. 1<CW~

THE LEGISLATURE
RIGHT TO VOTE IS 

DEWED

eek MU Dtfrattd—Prtsritr
tefuei Ameedmeot to Dewdney 

Relief Measure.

AMtSKMEXTS.

THEATRE
ONE “WEEK OPENING MONDAY. 

FEBRUARY STti.

THE MACK SWAIN THEATRE CO.
fh'hletf-cjaes WpeHOIre; ehsttlte of blit

•m-ii fveniiig ■ --__ • -
V >xn\V EVENING

THE SIDEWALKS OF 
NEW YORK.

Privet. 10. 30
opens fnd»y

l VU torla, Feb. S#4. m»;.
} The proceedings <* Hi» 
i day occupied a little over two hours |
\ time. The bill introduced by—J«,.11. !

Hovthornt^walte for I hr granting of 
L the franchise, to women rame UD_for j 
! reconti. reading and Was defeated, the 
j vote standing 24 to 12. ^ .
I The premier refused to accept the 
I amendment to the Dewdney relief bill 
' proposed by John Oliver, and thè (*m- 

sirvatlve aide lined up solidly in vot
ing It down. Mr. Oliver’s amendment, 
was Intended to do justi. c \q thajfidflj. 
jt rity of residents In Dewway -onml-7 
cipaiity who had.been middled with re- 
8|*onaibl.llty for the dykliqg Ivan, al
though deriving no benel* from R. 
These residents were not given » 
voter m flsclrtipg whether •: the dyke 
should be put In. Mr. Oliver proposed 
tc simply tag the resident* Of ;JH> high i ’ 

'Tir'd» of Dewdney for the paWt|Br‘!

and 3D cents. Rest sale 
Matinee eaturday only.

1003, Inclusive, $62.60 per month; total 
service, 21 Jrsars. Jj±. O'Connor, guard,

. New Westmtastsr |all, 18S8»1892. Inctu- 
; sive, $60 per month; 1801-1896. lnclu- 
' sive, $66 per month; 1897-1900, Inclusive, 

$63,60 per month; 1901-1901 Inclusive.
| $68 per inontfc; total Services, Ifyears.

| torla Jail. 1882-1187, inclusive, $60 per 
1 month; 1888-1896. Inclusive. $70 per 
|. month; total services, 1J years. H. O. 

Wellbiirn. government agent, Cow- 
Ivhan, 1892. $100 per month; 1893-1896,

; Inclusive, $126 i»er month; 1187-1899. 
$% per month; total services; 8 years. 
George Conran, stipendiary magistrate 
and registrar. County court, Barker- 

1880-1896. Inclusive. $126 per 
; rnwmi:' to»a6 service*. 0 year»» IK 
• Hobson, government agent. New West

minster. 1896-1906. Inclusive, $150 per 
j month; total service*. 10 years. J. 

Huge. Janitor. Nanaimo Court hduee, 
1889. 8*0 per month; 1890, $86 per month; 
1891*1893. Inclusive, 140 per month. 1894- 
1906; $60 per month; total services. 17 
years. W. H. Gore, draughtsman. 1875- 
im. Inclusive. $123.81 per Vnonth; 1878. 
$125 per monthr sutveyor-general. 1879- 
1183. inclusive, $150 per month; 1884- 
1888. 1170 per month; 1889-1891. 8180 per 
month ; deputy commissioner of lands 
and works. 1892-1906. Inclusive. $200 per 
irônthf total services. 29 years. 11 
months.

“2. Answered by No. 1.
”3. Answered by IfoJ.
“4. J. E. McMillan, failing health; A. 

O’Connor, age; D. Robson, falling 
health: J. sage, age and infirmity; W. 
8. Gore, age and length of aahrlce. 
Messrs. Blake, Wellburn and Cowan 
were superannuated by previous lev
el timents. presumably tor age, falling 
health-or infirmity.

”6. length and Importance of tJ»er-
.

Assessment Art Amendment.
The bill to impend the Assessment Act 

« ôtûRldeMfL In commit tee. with 
LA- 21. B. Macgowan In thé’ chaif tW 
the motion at the minister-uf finance.

On the motion of Hon. R. Ci. TStlow 
some changes were made In the sec
tions in line with suggestions made 
by the leader of the opposition a few 
days ago relative to the dual owner
ship of to il and surface rights.

W. R. Ross moved, to strike oui a 
section "he had proposed ê day or two

The section read as follows:
~Provided that when any of the cor

porations mentioned In sub-section (6) 
oi this section carry on. 1n addition to 
any or all ST the businesses therein 
specified, the business of buying and 
selling real estate, the proceeds of the 
sales of such reed estate In excess of 
the assessed value of the lanMe sold 
shttH b^ deemed to be part of the gross, 
revenue of said corporations for the 
purpose of assessment and taxation.*' 

Mr. Hess sard that this section hsd 
sed considerable opposition. He 
not part leaker enough about It te 

press M upon the House under these

.however.

Prayers were read.by Rev. a. 
Adame.

Questions atd Answer*.

P-debtednese for which they had been 
responsible, namely, that connected
with the ordinary expenditure {,-_■■ - - -

The government would not accept it. < Iri-ufhstahces. and âsked to withdraw
2LJBPH9MHHL. -..... -_______

This was accordingly done and the 
Mil was reported.

Dewdney Disincorporation.
On the report on the bill for the relief 

J- X. Evans asked tfce premier ht«4 »nd aanmorpOnitloB et Uw rnunlrl.

JJoUj klaUneee. I* A 
_ Dell,. tie te. to.».

Entire Lower fleer. *e.. Helronj 
Matinee, too. ell aver.

HOBT. TAHtTSON :. ... . ;T.v *ene«er
wek of January attt,

HAIDEH- R VgSt AN llANCERd. 
MARSHALL AND LORRAINE 

•mus COX FAMILY OF CHILD■ -yv kiNclEflt
CARLTON OSTRANDBR.

MISS Al.h'R WII.TTTRMFRK 
■NEW MOVING PKTORES.

"...flo-nJaere Uw MHtifc Mb.—.‘.™„ 
4- I» JOHNSON STREET. -........

G

WATSON’S THEATRE
—   . s», y n » rfr — seat i/vkf»- . SBUSnS-'w’—rTlylYM

TO-NIGHT
geiratlrmal _Realistic. . PAlriotJc

“British Born
MATINEE SATURDAY.

^fOTT^ïcwsrsnsîsnfiïâSi^

following questions:
1. Ts If thé Intention of the govern

ment to re-appoint ltrr 4i^ Sw«M» 
fsupefintcndei>t under the Children**

Do the gpvernmeat propose to 
t make provision In the e*t|matpw for the 

^ 1 payment of salary for the continuance 
f of saM Office of superintendent, or a«y 
! other farm of remuneration, so that 
j the work should continue?
' Premier McBride replied as follows:
* **i Mr. C. J. .South having resigned,
t the euperiatendent of provincial police 
I U performing the duties of superin- 
t |e?àd*nt under the provisions of the 

‘Childrens Protex tion A< t.
’T It Is the intention of the govern

ment that any aid given shall be in the 
-forer of a 'money -grant to the ta»ll* 
'JrerTs Aid Society, âl m ff?nwr 
, year*.” j

Mr; Evans asked the premier the fol
ic wing questions:

1. The length and nature of service
of the several gentlemen -Whose -na me* 
appear on the superannuation list ren- 
dered thé prbv lace to. entitle thflti. 
superanausUoRv?——...........~~ r 

2. The nature of service each per 
formed for the province?
A The rate of monthly pay each re

c« fved for said service?
4. The reason of each superannua

tion'*
5. T’pon whaf grounds do the govern»

merit base rate of superannuation? 
Premier McBride replied as fdBOWs: 
*1, J. E. McMillan, assessor and col

lector at Victoria. 1456-1878, inclusive.. 
$125 per month; sheriff. Victoria, 1894-

V
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ôesr

pal U y of Dewdney. Premier McBride 
said that he had decided that he coqld 
St berept John Oliver s proposed 

TumendinefiU. ~ ”7." "
-Mr. Oliver then moved as follows ;

“Of the twenty-live thousand dollars 
so paid, ten thousand dollars shall be 
borne by the province, and two thous
and dollars, with Interest thereon *t 
tarée and one-half per cant, per an- 
i um. shall, bè raised In the manner 
hereinafter provided by taxation of the 
lands from time to time assessable un
der the provisions of the Assessment 
Act. 1982, or of any provisions that 
may be substituted therefor. And 
thirteen thousand dollars with interest 
thereon at three and one-half per cent, 
per annmn shall be raised by assess
ment of the lands described in by-law 
No. 4 of the Dewdney municipality, as 
promulgated by advertisement In the 
ftritlsh fTotumbta Gazette on the 26th 
day of August, 1902.“

He ikiinted out that the general resl- 
dehis of Dewdhsy hSd bâiy -Mff S 
voice In the Incurring of $2.000 of the 
debt. It was unfair to i>iMk:il|KHi 
these people tha. tajmtlbn In the plac- 
Ing of which they had not had a voice.
He proposed .that the $13,000 should be 

, -i charge upon the owners of land wtih- 
I In the dyking area, the only place ben

efited. _
Premier MiRrlde said that the per

sons interested fh the dykli*; area at 
the time the works were carried out 
wen* largely those Who bwnéd Iàlids 
out aide the dyking area. Including the 
reeve of that time The whole muni
cipality was agreeable to the scheme.
It was unfortunate that these matters 
should come up In the House, but 11 
was sought to settl** thefn n<TW7 

HIT prophesied that Mr. (MH-er would 
or thtt cPStrum represent, him (the 
premier) as a wicked man In opposing 
i^ts amendment. There was no at
tempt on The pari ot the resident* 
within the municipality of Dewdney 
to shirk a share1 in this Indebtedness.
The bill, he felt, was along lines which 
would commend Itself to these resi
dents. The men of Dewdney were tak
ing upon themselves a heavy burden In 

j view of the fact that the landa needed 
• draining and roada and trails needed 

repair. Thene men wei*e ready to do 
-their parti however, and shirk no re- 
I sponslblllty.
i J. A. Macdonald denied that a bur 
"aen was la) be ««laced ujmn the people 
oz Dewdney by this amendment. On 
the contrary? the amendment gave re* 

i lief to these people to the extent of 
about half the amount the municipality 

j had placed upon Itself. The opposi
tion had protested against the principle 
•mtre-tmr. rrrmg voted down they CW ,
not wish to see the bill go through 
without attempting to wipe out soqie 
cf tbe worst features.

mouth of I»ady Macbeth “They would 
not play false but yet would falsely 
win.” If this matter were not Settled 
no residents would go inio the district.
It was necessary to solve the question 
and this the government waa attempt
ing to do. He quoted from the past 
history of Upper Canada to show that 
the government came to the aid of 
municipalities which had gone beyond 
thetr means.

Mr. Macdonald questlonêd Mr. Cot
ton as to whether this was not a loan 
only.

Mr. Cotton said the history he quoted 
from did not sa: so.

Mr. Macdonald said that it was a 
loan under what was known as the 
Municipal loan Fund.

Mr. Cotton, continuing, said that In 
years oust municipalities, in British 
Columbia had corné to the province 
•and accented a vote of 11.086 for cur- 
re nt expenditure. The municipality of 
Delta accepted this.

Mr. Oliver asked if Dewdney did not 
get the same aid. He said that if the 
public accounts were consulted that 
It would be found that that montetpat- 
Ity had got exactly the same treatment 
Ir this respect as Delta did.

Mr. Cotton went on to refer to the 
relief being necessary foe the poor 
farmers In Dewdney. ___ _

Mr. Oliver asked-him If Jatnet CuiLr 
ningham, perhaps thé richest farmer 
hi the Fmser valley, was not MVB of 
these farmers.

Mr. Cotton did not know whether he 
was. and said he did not care to go 
into the private concerns of these men.

Thé amendment of Mr. fMtver wot 
lost* on The fallowing division;

Teas -Messrs.-vKlng. Brown. Sfc- 
XIven. Murphy. Jones, Evamf, Tanner, 
Oil vet1, J. A. Macdonald, Henderson. 
Muiiro. Pàtèrson, Wêîïs.' Hall, Camer
on—lLr .

Nays—Messrs. Davidson, Williams, 
Tallow. McBride, CqUun, EUisuu. Clif
ford. Fraser, Rose A. MiDsmIM). 
Orsari. >ulton. P.»r»m. TkViw. Wrtjrtit. 
Young. Gifford. Macgowan. Shatford. 
Grant, Manson—ît.

The report was adopted.

The report on the bill respecting 
j Diet reel was adopted.
1. Pill I— 1-iMliWl [I
I The btU to amend the Dyking Assess- !
■ ments Adjustment Act was again « on- 4 
l sldered in committee.

Hon. II. F. Green submitted an am- ; 
j endment to add tl» fottearthg: ~X9 ' 
i sooa as lands In the Maple Ridge and ;
{ Coquitlam . Dyking districts., benefited . 

h> the construction of dyking w..rk*.
whb'h lends now belong lw Hw y
In- the light of the Dominion of Van- ; 
ads, are granted away by the crown, i 
they shall bo om# liable to be assessed 
under the provisions of this act as 
from the first day of January, A.D. 
1188.”

The MB was reported.
Railway Belt.

On the second reading of the bltl ta 
ratify an agreement which has hssur 
aTrtved at between the Dominion and 
Provincial governments respecting the 
western boundary of the railway belt. 
Hon. R. F. Green said that on July 
•Hi. 1964. an agreement bad been reach- 
cd. There had been a dlaagreement 
as to whether the eastern or the west
ern shore of the North Arm at Van- 
« ouver should be the boundary of the 
lands granted to the Dominion for the 
C P. R- The Dominion contended that 
IÎ should be Çhe wsartern shore. 'The 
decision Ihvotved the question of rtghte 
over certain islands. This matter had 
been settled by the adoption of th^ 
provinces conientloii making the east
ern shore. tjie boundary.

The b*4i wtfjfc read * *4kc<m4 time. 
Second Reading.

The bill to amend the Midway A Ver
non Rathvsy Company'» Act passed tta 
second reading. ____ _ -

PBELUS
WHITE-
WEAR 
SALE

We here had a buev week, but we were able to devote a little time to 
unpacking and listing other delightfiil creation i in Whitewear to fill up 
the vacancies It was a pleasure to see our showrooms so well patron
ise! as we know it means the goods wé took such care to se.ect have 

met with your approval

EXQUISITE CORSET COVERS
On Monday ws ara displaying a consignment of the most charming Vorsrt Vsvcrs «ver skip- 

H Vtctorls they arrived on Friday direct from th** most renowned manûfhctaïrr»

■WHITE SKIRTi
M In tbs new rtfwt. with triple raw el ls<- Insertion sml llounves. somelblue Aery 

and up-L>-d»te; were fl.eo; reduced te —....................................................
10 very effective ffklets. with rows of lece Insertion end two extern deep 1st * flounces
$2.60; reduced to..................... .............................................*..................... . ..........................................

12 with deep embroidered flounces and tucks, were $1.25; reduced to ;• ;•
1» beautiful gkârts. richly trimmed wRh insertion and deep flOimca. hemstitched .ttttu 

brotdered; were $3.68; reduced, to ............— ’**—».*•* ... • •• ■•^•^*.......... .•j.i.-H*

LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS-
S3 new surplice style, daintily trimmed, with line embroidery. Va lemlrnne* la- e and accord- 

leu pleating: a splendid selection: no two garments alike: reduced to half price ad^...
................................iie ..........................' „ ,i .. ........................$1. $1.25. $t.50. $3 an«l So

a at 90c* Empire style, hemstitched ruffles; reduced t* ;• •• ••
19 at $1, Mother Hubbard yoke, embroidered and hemstitched, red uced t<« >;«

DRAWERS-
is of the very latest strie, eut hr on. p*ec. .1* ssnbroUI«»d flou ms4. »« U. relu, 1 to «> > 
23 new style, cut la one piece, wltk extra embroidery snd flounces; were $3. -« redu« ed V» •- 
35 of exceptionally good vetbe. prettily trimmed, with deep «embroidered and luxe.

were 7$c.; reduced to................. . ... ....................... . ••• *........................................................................................

Mail orderi rocoirt prompt attention. Address Aqgus Campbell 6 Co , Moil Order 
■epartment. 31 fart Street. Victoria 6 C

•HOW CASES
Ws wnafactars C.-t.Dst. Skew, Casas. 

Bask. Store. Bsssh'^ss* ttstoe Klstsrw. 
Wall Cess., r,Misters us.lrlss. -.«tels. 
Desks, Aft Grille sat Mirrors art.r 
riTsttwr# s Sporlstty.

DICKSON • HOWES,
fuo< iue m m Johstow »t.

Jrfi*
QC8BR8L. TBÀHST1B.

WOOD AND COAL At Carrent Rates 
Weed eat say reqairsd lesgtk by elect tie 

gMcklaerj. Track sad Dray week yreepiiy
“nminn it rrre sr. ». w.

Good Dry. Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

Use THE HUB
’Phone

>
Local snd I

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
: ROOM 8. MOOP1 HLOCE.

i H BA UARTE* 4S f-
ng Isisi.snca.

ATHLETIC

Çljggiissg
IPRINNLIN6 ® CO.

MMCBiMT TAILOR*.
I 8. Meedy Bfoca. LpStens.

< a,U’ t.ul Local

ffli TATS» ITIBKIo
Cor. Government and Trounes A va. 
_ ... «-HOWL L.

■-Afc

GET AFTER THE BEST

...._______WotwsB S VrsnohlsO; ___
On th* adjourned detune «n the see 

did reading of the bill to extend the j 
franchise to women was resumed by ■ ■ 
J R. Brbwn. He s*1d Ire wo01«l KUp- ] \ 
|H>rt the hill, although he did not agree 
with aU the remarks of thè mover. He 
old not vottrfor It ISeviusé Tie thought 
that. wortien were oppressed by bt-lrtg 
-deprived - of the fnuuililse. Hc. Jhow- 
ever.: belleVe«T that women should be 
given the right to vote. At present 
women were placed on practically the 
some footing as men In the municipal 
elections. He saw no objecijpn to ex- 
I Hiding the privilege to the provincial 
sldptlflrig, |

Mr. Brown went into the history of] 
ti e monefrnr by whhb Ai/rP-fiMr wo-r 
men were permitted to hol«j property 1 
hi thelir own rig.it and to go hi to busl- 
mes on their own nccount. No evil J 
r«nulls had followed, and none wouUf « 
follow the granting of the franchise to i 
women. The granting of the franchise j 
|t, :»r«»vlm lal elections would. he I 
thought, tend to elevate politics. There ! 
had been arguments raised against the 
extension of the suffrage In the past 
on the ground that those who were in
tended to be embraced were not well 
enough Informed. No evil results 
had followed, however, and It was : 
found that the classes to which tibjec- ‘ 
tion had been raised had taken a 
deeper Interest In politics and voted as ! 
Intelligently as others.

R. Hall said he found himself for 
about the first time supporting a bill 
introduced by Mr. Hawtbornthwalte.

eUeve that tbt inlroduc 
tion of women Into political life wouf 
tend to destroy the better side of 
man. He thought that' the result

dents of Dewney had no voice in 
Venting th*« IncwrUm of the debt and 

Tf you’d practice true economy—never ! should not be held responsible to have 
anything Just because It’s" cheap. To I tv repay It. It was unfair to force 
treat your horseflesh as you treat j uppji three-quarters of the people of 
ÿourself In the eating line let your ; Dewdney the repayment of a tax for 
purchases of grain and feed be made which they were not originally respon- 
from us. We have a wéj|-earnçd rtP».*-.! sjble for. Thp member for Delta 
tat ion for se.lllng not-to-be-beaten . proposed to allcmte the owners of

Men * High l#g Tan Sporting Hoot* at ..
Mvn'a Chrome Uatiffr I vice I tool* at.. .
Mena ltox Calf tllowhed Lure Moot* at...
Men's ltongola Kid Lege. Hoot* at • ,,t-

H 1 E I.
laidie* Colour Calf, Gloeli Kid Top at.’...............■
fjldiee' Virl Kid. Iioodvoar Writ. t%* B55Ë» at 
Ladio*' Kid and Calf, Patent and Phmt Wp at....

1 - 
I CARROTfi, 50c psr seek

|h« <*vklng area, the lands within 
Which were reâponsIMç' for the repay- 
tnvnl of IL ’The remainder of the resI-

(Continue* on pegs ,.) OUR BOYS’ BOO!

hay, oaf* and all else In the feed Une.
International Rto« k Food. f'hi« k Foo l 

and all kinds of Poultry supplies.

Banoerman & Horne,
Thons «87. 91 A 98 Jelissn St

lands not alfei-ted by this dyke. The 
V 600 for which these people were re
sponsible Mr. Oliver proposed* should 
be borne*by them. -~-

T. W. Paterson claimed that the 
principle of the bill was wrong. Men 
in the council had not taken the pre-' 
caution to protect The municipality at

Blood Poison
Brin*. Belle, Salt Rheum, 

Eoieme Scrofula,

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Cuim them,permanently.
Dsn, a Uwnecs Co, U4., Msetisel.

Will Wc-iii BêïfW than vmi ran get plucwhm- nt ihr *nrm- frrtee

JAMES MAYNARD
Odd Fellows Block, Douglas St. Phone 1232
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UNJV8T AND OPPRESSIVE.

The McBride government is appa
rently determined that nothing shall 
Induce It to amend that most extraor
dinary measure for the dlalncorpora
tion *1*1 relief of Dewdney. The bill 
haa been characterized, as an act for 
the relief of Dewdney, but to anyone 
Who has given attention to-the subject 
It *'ouId appear to be nearer the truth 
t'i describe It as an act for the oppres»
■Ion and robbery of the great majority 
of property owner» in the troubled 
municipality for the benefit of an In- 
ilfnlflfant minority. The more con- 
Mfratlon given to the bill the more in- 
•XpTh iM* must its i
tboee Who are pot Informed respecting 
the real motives of its promoters. As 
explained hy the leader of the oppo- 

_ 8tlos-SM-by the member for Pella, 
the .jpseeyre of .the measure will have 
the effect of saddling upon 1$ per cant 

■ oAho-settlers thr^major portion Of the 
. ..cost of Improving and bringing under 

cultivation the lands of *0 per cent, of 
their neighbors. The principle that hap 
k’therto obtained In carrying out works 
6f local Improvement is thus violated

- VtidFan Injustice" o? a most giarjng and 
$n defensible character foijlfftçd .upern 
Wie class which is alleged to have peti
tioned for relief. It would be Just as 
logical for the government to bring 
down a bill imposing upon the agricul
turists of any ether of the districts of 
the province who with their own labor 
and at their own expense had cleared 
and brought their lands under cultiva
tion the cost of bringing the uncleared 
tends of their less enterprising arid pro
gressive neighbors into a condition fit

~ for tire production of crops.Th* VF 
«UMM principle involved wee pointed 
lui b> the members ut the House op-

to any «ici» auu.uy.ous a|>|4te*- I et1nn. wh,n w, 
t»on of the powers of the government. eurh eB lhis 
But the leading lights of the sdmlnle- 
tratlon will not listen to reason, while 

«.Hmir supporters sit In their places andb 
cast their votes in sullen silence. The 
President of the Council did attempt 
By defence of the proposal In__
Home yeaterd’ty, •’ffntrtft*::arramwrror 
w ere so wea^ae to convey the Impres
sion to the1 minds of *11 who heard him 
that he was giving a limping support 
tr what he believed In his heart to be 
cn Indefensible measure. It Is plainly 
evident that the dtoincorporatlon bill 
purpose* to saddle upon the peovmt-e 
generally and upon SO per cent, of the 
settlers of tM municipality a debt con
tracted on- behalf of 20 per cent, qt 
the people of Dewdney What catf thr 

—secret influence be imn is impeding the 
government to force such art indefen»--

' MiHHIfcfijyftQ fey theTrsTTerice and by
thslrsqgport enable the minister# tp, 
perpetuate such a crime against the 
taxpayers generally and against the
majority of the people of Dewdney

— PO^lculariy must fe**l that they will he 
called to account for their actions and. 
that when, the time cornea end they 
nre asletf.te explain they wifi be un- 
tille 10 furnish sji explanation that 
.will be satisfactory. The- Dewdney 
scandal, like the Kalen island deal,

__tuMUBMM Jbt .iUSUfled. ltpon-any Jiypothe>-
gis creditable to the ministry or to the 
Conservative party behind the minis
try-

believe that all the data given la of a
character as correct and reliable as 
the statement of expenditure.

life on the planets.

The wise men who entertain the be
lief. and take advantage of every oc- 
caaion for proclaiming thÜr conviction, 
that life cannot exist elsewhere than 

this earth, are stirring up oppoel- 
To the logical imlnd which per-

ticroià -mill TUllSk MroiiUAI PBDH'JAIir inon

tlon.
celvea that in tpe works of nature there 
Is nothing without purpose and abso-

ergy, it would appear the height of 
superfluity for all the myriads of 
worlds to go on whirling through 
space to all eternity simply for the 
gratification of the whim of Onto who 
delights to see the great spheres re
volve. That theory Is not a satisfac
tory one, and therefore any suggestion 
of Its unsoündnees is worthy of at 
least passing consideration.

The London Chronicle of a recent 
date says the fascinating question as 
to -whether or hot Mara Is inhabited 
™ dlteueaeâ by Dr. H. Hall Turner. 
Havtitan Professor of aatronouiy In IN* 
Vniverstty of Oxford, at the Royal In
stitution. The professor said the quee- 
tlon moat often put to the. astronomer 
«as. were the heavenly bodies Inhab
ited? Hv. however vuuld not himself 
answer It; lie had to rely ini I lie-help 
of the idiyelolpelet». Owing to the great 
h^t,( with one or two exceptions, all 
thé stare must be uninhabited; but the 
temperature of many of the plan*» 
«’as favorable to life. In reply to the 
question, therefore. "Are the plan*» 
Inhabited?” he atiaa-wd. TaSoT 
know, but I feel sure they are." On 
Mars the canal* seemed to show that 
they were made by human twins* Ha 
paid a-trlbute to the disc overtea in re- 
dard to Mars made_by Mr. Perclval 
Lowell. Who had succeeded In photo
graphing the canals, enr the ptenet- The 
'planets were so like the earth In many 
respects that It seemed unreasonable to 

ume that life was confined to our 
globe. But If there was life on some 
or the heavenly bodies, he felt equally 
sure that It was very different from 
the life on earth. Life, for ln*»nc*. 
«as not dependent upon air, for there 
Were certain low forma ot llte which 
could exist better without air, and 
given the same cjpjgRjpna on some 
other planet, this lower kind of life 
Wight have devclepcd jtiet as Ire had 
developed. We must use our Imaatn- * 

considered question* | 
There was little or ho ' 

atmosphere on the moon, but we ought ! 
to get rtd of the not tort that beings i 
must breathe air, for biologie» told 
ua that there might be intelligent he- j 
Inga who did nombres the qlr. ~

s*j»n astronomer, the beat.thing 
to dd to Investigate whether or not 
there was life on the planets, was not 
to build big telescopes, but to g lye the 
mon y In those pdaptlaU win, srero 
wrothlng an taw temperatures In order 
to see whether hoeterta could lire in 
Mover temperature* than hag pat- beta 
obtained.

If you are bulldfcg see ug foe

HARDWARE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
’Plions 1. WHAIF flTREET

Best English Travelling Bags
We have Just received from London a shipment of splendid travel

ling bags, fitted with complete toilet sets, writing pads, etc., etc.— 
all of the very best quality and LATEST BTYLECW

HAND BAGS
Don’t forget that we have also a compte» line of ladles' hand bags 

which we are offering at very reasonable prices.

c. E. REDFERN, 43 G0Y*t. St.
XMKK ...................................
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It

Utisslan statesmen are said to Tie de
termined to abolish capital punishment. 
I • the meantime, pioeslbly to reduce the 
Russians to a state of mind under 
Which U will be safe for lbs plutocrat» 
* ho rule la do away wUh the death 
penalty, contumacious Muscovites are 
being shot down* toy the score. Russia 
i* a country In which the classes who 
dominate at the point of the sword 
and the mouth of cannon are always 
going to do Urtnge of » Rbmrt kfrafisu 
ter. It is pity the conditions are 
never favorable for the application of 
the humane principles the Grand 
Dukes cherish so honestly and sincere
ly.

1

AIDS TO NAVIGATION.

ys that, for purposes i

The result of the British elections 
has disposed of one matter of contro
versy tor a more or less definite period. 
Mr. Winston Churchill,, secretary for 

( the colonie», said durtrig the campaign: 
j which has ended in such a decisive 

Liberal victory: “If the result of the
has been asked to .provides fir H. Campbell-Ban-

, ,r . . . nerman w ith ah adequate majority. It
,h' Î will tv the duty of the government 

lure of the marine aerrie* upon the r.pr.WIlUtlv„ to lnf<ro ,htlr colonl„
Atlantic and Pacific t'osa», reepec- ,o,(league* tat the colonial conference) 
twely,” In ,moplU».« wHh ihla re- that »e cannot enter Into any arrange- 
rtu'-rt our contemporaiy prnvv-.lt* to men» for a p^referentlal union with the 
give !» particular» Where the data coton»* involving the protective tax-

stlon of food."

The Colonist 
of comparison. it

:*N
The Trades Unionist, -a parier pub

lished In the interests of organised 
li.bor, lays "those who are acquainted 
wIth the facts’of the Kalen'Island case 
w ill say that It Is a modern Instance of 
hanison*being shorn by the fair Deli
lah." Will the facts of the deal, when 
brought, out by the select committee 

w tt mm The truth 1» ; of the House, explain the meaning of 
JUtite for the fiscal year ' the assertion of the Trade* Unionist?

! The

was obtained must be a matter of 
wondetment and sper ulailon. Possi
bly. !n pursuance of 4be polky for 
whi< h our now loyal Conservative cpn- 
temperary Is notorious, the material 
was manufactured cm the spot. On no 
othc^ hypothesis <-an we a< count for 
the statement that the expenditure for 
the maintenance of the* .nuiin.- service 
on the Pacific Coast of Canada for. the 
year 1.414 
lha the exp
lgfg-4 way uc&ily xthree thr.es the 

ôurit «tatwi
- i.u i>‘ riïàî ôf ÎS.'t-f-.Vibé' t>p nditure 
way.ii . r. t" >'l4u, ':-i.;.l, 1 ills < or- 
■«‘tte-. c dement !o unfortunate for the 
purpose our • • . tcu p ’ itj seems to 
kset» «•« iHta>:t|y fn view, fh.it of en- 
d'gVoH:.:; Id excite IreTfigi of distrust"! 
and jct«lousy between East ami West i 
liÿ cxpiuitc.tloz! o: trie 'h .o! > mat we : 
ire ftfeviminuted t*giiUt?< ty the gov- 
k-rtonont- ll ladleuUi . the rale at 
which the frthrrei exp**? l*turcs for 
marlcw-frofjp **cs cm the Pacific ('<yist 
are IncT'casiro;.

W h?i> no; hyj tin •• *u go through

• fîrr.vt? and rrttt^r navi
gate va tSc coftsj of
Ilrltlf !i Columbia for the pu 

111 . • ” :h tijc 
gjiïes'Tjr." oil

Grant Passed the Wreck of the 
Pass of Melford.

Winter

For Sale by

B. C. Soap Works
Victoria, B. 0.

Remember your sweetheart by sending 
her one of the many beautiful Valentines 

for sale by

T. N. Hibben &
AGAINST SEINE FISHING.

Nanaimo Fishermen Will Petition Gov
ernment on Subject.

(Special to the Time*.) 
Nanaimo, Feb. •.—Nanaimo fisher

men who have been engaged . In the 
packing Industry here using nets are 
circula ting a petition which will be for
warded to the government asking that 
all seine net fishing be prohibited In 
Nanaimo harbor and at Departure Bay, 

The contention la that seine nets re
sult in too great a depletion of the her
ring In the bay. every size of fish being 
taken.

ANOTHER^ RECORD,

Boundary Smelters Treated 26,674 Tone 
'offrfe "DurlngWeek:

(Special to the Times.» 
Bamf.cld, B. Feb. 1.—The cutter 

returned xn Bam field before 
noon and Immediately left -for the 
ecenu *if the V-alrncla wm<te—The 
Grant rtisSt-ti the wreck of the Pass of 
Mtdiord? Only a loose mast Is Visible, 
my^-reckage Is strewn all «long the

HKNTENCB CONFIRMED.

" but there

j- ... ., lAk-ucialanl PrcMvl
Const an tlimple, Feb. 3.—The court of 

cessation has cwifirmed the sentence of 
... ; death imposed on Ohlrkls Vartanian, who 

u* 1 1 ■■ (* of c,alw* American citlienshlp.
V'arianian was condemned to death hy 

pirtti uizra j thr rrimlnàl court a? thumb ml In Sep- 
•Tt rvfy, "v-n ro- , trr.-.ber latil iar the murder of Aptk Und-

Is o\ery reuEoal to I klan, a promlnenr Armenian.

(Special to the Times.)
Phoenix. Feb. 8.—Once again the 

Boundary smelter record ,for seven 
days was broken this week.

The several mines sent ore as follows 
for the past seven days: Granby mines 
to Granby sm$lter, 18.079 tons; Mother 
Lode to B. C. Copper Company's smel
ter, 2.676 tons. Brooklyn-Stemwinder 
to Dominion Copper smelter, 2.561 tons;

to Dominion Copper smelter, 
1,116 tons; Sunset to Dominion Copper 
smelter. 710 tons; Oro Denoro to Gran
by and Dominion Copper smelter. 732 
tons; Emma to Nelson and B. C. Cop
per smaller, 231 tons; Providence to 
Trail smelter. 70 toua Total for the 
week. 16.473 tone. Total for the Tear 
to date. 104,474 tons.

Following is the weekly-ore treated 
at the three district smelters: Granby 
smelter. 16,988 tons; B. < \ « 'opper smel
ter,' 4.036 tone; Dominion <*opper. sn>al- 
ter. 1670 tens Total IreaUd for the

THE SARATOGA
IT'S THE NEW SOCIETY GAME.

_A Race Track In Your Pocket. 
INTERESTING FAàCANATLNd

PICK THE WINNER!
"Maks Your Hats." Press the Stein 

They’re Off!”
You can spend an enjoyable evening at 

home entertaining your friends, while 
watching THE PONIES RUN.
ITS THE REiU^THING IN NEW

MORTE CARLO POCKET ROULETTE
IT'S THE NEW SOCIETY FAIX 

Entertainment. Interesting. Amuse- 
nient. Fascinating. Sport. Exciting. 

Watch the Wh cl do Round and See the 
Little Ball Drop.

Miniature roulette with layout; a per
fect pocke' sdi ion of an expensive rou
lette wheel.

It Is the only rocket Rtulstte *fnt -this
kdtk SMfdixa.

Worked by simply pressing the «tern; 
Spaces snd numbers sre printed In red 
and black.

With each we give a layout 13x86 Inches, 
printed In red anti black numbers to cor
respond with wheel

FOR SALE BY

John Barnsley & Co
lit OuVIRNMENT street.

week. 26,tM ions. Total treated 
the year to date, 111,63» tone.

HAS LEFT FO»- COAST.

Governor Mvlnnea wyi leach Here 
About February ljth.

(Speelal to th# Tones.)
Dawson. Feb. 1—Qov. W W B. Mv- 

Innea left for I he oeaat and Ottawa 
yesterday afternron. H, will re soil
1 Maria oteea r,T--law ika.

Our Fifth Annual
Sale

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Commences Monday
Without any fuither explanation why we clear 
Qur Furniture Floor of many pieces during Feb
ruary we give you the important news as follows;

T.'LS’ 12 *' i ;'Z 3
t«- i.. rieaula'r, |i».7*. Sal*

invisible f<4d|nff lea*, large clothe» 
box, corduroy covering. Regular, 
I4Ï.J0. Sale prlcv. EtfiMI.

tWld mahogany setlee, beat green 
ellk nfdioletered. Regular. ITtjde, 
Sale price, 643.00

Mahogany Roman chair, up- 
Irolalered silk .'over, .tegular 
U4J». dal* prive, 36.53, - ,----- _

1-Wee* set mahogany, upholster
ed In «niched edge silk, .Regular, 
«44.06. sal* prlce. 46i.64. - -

6-plece mahogany set. Inlaid, up
holstered In stitched edge ellk cov
ering. .-Regular. «44.00. Hale price, 
«37.10.

3-piece mahogany set. el Itched 
edge upholstered silk covering. 
Reaular. m.aw. -Kale prlce. tltT.WI.
, Lpiece mahogany aei. plush uix- 
holatered. Regular, 336.1». Male 
price, SH.SO.

3 mahogany window seats. 
Regular. 67.6a Male prh-e. K7S.

1 oak settee, inlaid ba- k, stitch
ed edge nphntatered afik cover. 
Regular. «33.06. Male price. «16.00.

1 aette*. silk .covered, biscuit 
tufted, spring edge from. Regular. 
6*6.00. Male price. «27.60.

1 solid mahogany drawing room 
chair, upholstered In etHt covering 
Regular. «23 0^ Male price. «14.50.

1 solid mahogany reception rhatr 
uphnlaterad In aMk covering. 
Regular. ««.«*. Rale price: 614.60.

I e-MId mahogany atlk c... 
drawing room chair. Regular «16 60 
Male price, «6,75.

3-piece bedroom set. elm. bevelled 
mirror. Regular. MTM. Hale
price. «17.75.

I quarter cut oak sideboard, cir
cular Supporta long bevelled mir
ror. o*fved front, tegular. «66.00. 
Male price. 646.00. _________ ;____ .___

T quarter cut oak aide board. 
Hand carving, large bevelled mir
ror, Regular. 1121-06. sale prtee. 
305 06. ,

1 quarter cut oak etdeboard. « 
■well front drawers, large cup
board on each aide, tegular. 363.00 
Hale price. «63.00.

I etdehoard, solid oak. Regular. 
33-7 00. Haile price, 625.00.

1 sideboard, hand carved quarter 
cut oak. Regular. «126.00. Sale 
price, «64.64 ..............

1 quarter cut oak sideboard, 
swell front drawer*, bevelled mir
ror Régula r, 666.00. Hale price. 
667.ua

!..Solid oak sideboard. - Regular. 
t63.66. Male price. «14.56.---- -------

2 aolld oak sideboards. Regular. 
137.56. Sale price. 632.60.

3 quarter cut oak buffets Regular. 
636/4. Hal* price. «16.76.

1 quarter cut oak buffet. Regular. 
662/0. Hale price. «16.75.

1 fancy parlor cabinet. Regular, 
I16.se. cale price. 61246.....

1 mahogany table. Regular. 
«13.50. Hale price. ««.75.

1 solid oak tabla. Regular. 64.50. 
Hale price. «1.76

1 solid oak brass claw foot table. 
Regular. 64.SO. Sale price. «175.
—1 combination deck and book 
case, quarter cut oak. tegular.
634/0. Ma» price. «16.06.

1 solid oak writing desk and book 
case combined. Regular. «31.76..

tit,..
1 quarter cut oak writing desk 

and book case combined. Regular, 
646.00. Hale price, «26.00.

1 solid oak combination writing- 
dash and book case, fancy micros. 

Regular. «26.75. Sale price. 116.00,
1 solid oak combination writing 

desk and book case. Regular. 635.60. 
Sale price, «22.00.

1 solid oak extension table. 6 
feet. Regular. «10.56. Sale price, 
«7.50.

1 aolld oak extension table. 6 feet 
Regular. «19.50. Male price. «16.50.

1 solid oak extension table, 8 feet 
Regular, 622.50. Sale price, «16.75.

1 dining room set. Including china 
closet, dining table, buffet, side
board. 1 arm chair. 5 email chairs 
(aolld oak). Regular, «189.00. Male 
price, 6186.50.

1 dining mom set. solid oak. In
cluding sideboard, dinner waggon, 
china eloaet table. 1 arm chair.
5 small chair*. Regular, 6140.60, 
Sale price, «89.00.

l^oUTnmK^Ky^Rmnmq^fmtnr1
ellk upholstered. Regular, «1956.
Main price. 66.76.

1 mahogany Settee, upholsteredliv-l prh-A
ellk tapestry. Regular, «*>.60. sate"
price. «14.60.

1 circular back gold drawing 
mom chair», upholstered in 6Ilk.5 
Regular. 817.56. sale price. «1956. 
-43em:* eotld oak Sharing stand, "

hdVeHsd TWlTor. R^rulâtTii/5.?:
Sale price. «7.75.

Soltd oak sharing stand, circular 
mirror, bevelled. Regular, «16.79 
Sale price. «6.50.

Large quarter-cut oak shaving 
stand, beveleld mirror. Regular.
6»76. Mate price.' I960.

Quarter-cut oak shaving »»nd 
hevrifed.mirror. Regular, «ii.se.
date-price, «6.79 ........—............ .

Quarter oak combination shaving 
s»nd and linen clipboard, bevel 
gl**». Regular. 816.56. Mate price/ 
II3.S6.

Quarter-cut swell front dresser 
and stand, oak. large bevel mirror. ' 
Regular, 847.56. Male price. «62.50. i 

Quarter-, ul oak awell front D 
and stand. Regular. «îa.75. Hate 
price. «23.75.

* ladle*' dresser, quarter-cut. oak, 
circular bevelled mirror. Regular. 

.fftfiL s»!e price. 816-60. ......—— 
2 ladle*' d re see re quarter-cut oak. 

bevelled mirror. Regular, «297*/ 
R*|e price. 615.1».

Regular.
r nakr

625.0».

oak. awell 
Sale prtee.

bevelled mirror.
Hate Price. «14.de.

1 dresser, quarter 
from, leg alar. 61950.
«6.00. * .

I *olld oak dresser, swell front 
drawers, bevelled mirror. Regular; 
*1450. Sale price, «».(*>.

Imitation walnut ' ~ dresser and
eland. Bevelled mirror.....Regular,
ft?.*» Sale price. *1969

1 oak dmeeer. swan front draw- - 
era large bevelled mirror. Regular. 
*22.50. Male prl.e, 816.R).

Dreaaet and stood, elm, bevelled 
mirror. Regular. 117.50. Male price. 
«12.56. ____

Dresser and a»nd. oak. Bevelled 
mirror. Regular. 816.06. Mate price, 
«6.60.

1 *0114 mahogany wardrobe, hand- 
carved decoration*, large bevelled 
mterer. 6s* feet. Regular. «85.00. 
Hate price, 64900.

1 Prince*# dresser, solid mahog-

ers on each aide of glass. Regular 
6*900. Sate price. 646.00.

1 solid mahogany dresser, swell 
front drawers, large bevelled mir
ror. Regular, «40.00. Mate price. 
8*6.1».

1 surfaced oak cheffonler. bevelled 
glan. Regular. 11990. 3*1* price,

1 5-drawer cheffonler. solid oak. 
Regular, 810.66. Rate price, «966.

6-plece bedroom fuite, surface rok. 
bevel mirror. Regular. «6979 Sate 
price. 814.60.

Elm kitchen chair* Regular, 66c. 
Sate prtee. 44c. -------,—

Elm double rung chair* Regular. 
66c. Sate prie* 46c.

Kim double rung hardwood chair* 
Regular. S1.60. Sate price. 76c.
<>ak dining chairs. Regular. «1.25, 

Sale prtee. 60c.
Elm double rung, presses back 

arm chair. Regular. «3.66. Sate
jwtee. 86.16, .. . - ......... ..............-
a Btrrii mahogany rocker, cobbler 
scat. Regular, 83.50. Sate price, 
63.M.

4 only, solid heavy oak frame. 
Morris chairs, carved leg* spring 
•eat*. Regular. 818.50. Sale price, 
11950.

Leather dining chair* solid oak. 
No. 1 leather. 1 arm. 6 email chair* 
Regular. «66.00. Sale price, *32.50.

Weathered oak. No. 1 leather 
dining chairs. 1 arm. 6 small.- 
Regular. 842.50. Sale price, «64.00.

Solid oak diners, fancy ribbed 
back. No. 1 leather. 1 arm, 5 small 
chair* Regular, 640.06. Sale price.
sew.

Mahogany diners. No. 1 leather.
1 arm. G small chairs. Regular, 
*40.00. Sale price. 128.75.

Iron beds. Regular, $16.00. Bale 
price. $7.50.

""Tnfr
pr4*#. a 
-i*èn-1

Thin beds. 
$2.90.

iron beds.
m

Iron beda
-BMfr—

Iron beds.
Jut ;

■ale

January

Remnants of Dress

On sale Monday at prices to clear 
them all out quickly.

Materials under 3 yards, Monday 
28c. yard. ~

Materials 8 yards and over. Mon
day 60c. yard.

- Tl|e Following Bar
gains are the Result 

of Stock Ta King
S " ôtïtÿ. , runners and squares, 

*tf*h tty eoHtO- Vahie. $2.00 to sioflu 
Monday. 11.00.

12 only, ru.vners and squares, all 
slightly soiled. Hegular. $1.6$. 
Monday, 60c.

14 only, runners and s<iuares. 
Value. $1.73 and 12.00. Monday. 76*.

20 oijly. runners and squares, all 
Filthily soiled. Value. $2.0$ to $2.7$t 
Mm da> $1.06,
M dozen, rea and whtie do>'lleik 

Monday, 16c. each.
$ onty. rm table chdhs. Monday

$7 rvnnufi and squares. Slightlf 
soiled. Values, 85c. Yd“$1.06. Mon- 
doy; 50c.

300 yards Short Ends 
of Linings. Value lOo 

to 20o yard, 
f. 8op«r yard

1st Shipment of Row 
Dress Goods j

Fancy cheviots, plain and fancy 
homespuns, etc.

New goods In the cotton goods
tartmaot —

Muslin aiïd organ!des. lie. and 
#c. yard.

Muslin and organddlea. 16c. and 
yard.

Colonial crepun, 16c. yard.
White muslin valstlr^s, 16c. and 

20c. yard.
Colored Pânama t-l.eth, lie. yard.
C<«lored canvas Ho|h. lie. yard.
New prints. 7c.. $<•., Itk. and 

!%• yard.

New Spring Silks
Just arrived to-day,

20 In. fancy cold taffeta silks, 
75c.. in 8 light and dark Tartan*

30 In. fancy cold taffeta silk. 
$1.00. In a medium broche pattern. 
All new colors.

20 Ip* fancy cold ta fret*. $1.86. in 
a email broche self color; in Nile, 
hello., pink and gold.

20 In fancy shot taffeta. $1.50. 
Light and dark broche shorts; new 
designs something special.

20 hi fancy silks. $1.00. Sniall 
check with broche shot effect, 
beautiful designs 

Extra special, 28 ends of ptsln and 
fancy taffeta silks. 60c.

FIFTY PERSONS INJURED. -

During Rioting Attending Taking of 
Inventory in Paris Church.

Paris, Feb. L—As a net result pf jts-. 
day’s rioting though the Inventory was 
taken In but one church, that of .Tt. 
Pierre du <*r >»s Caillou, over fifty pet'

other high officials and the newspapers 
of all shades of opinion deprecate the 
violent incidents. It to said that the 
clergy have done their best by advice 
to their congregations to remain calm, 
buj without avail. The militant 
Catholics Are firmly resolved to resist 
What they term the stmllattun of the 
many churches containing many mil-

sont were seriously Injured and a'fur- ; lions of francs worth of Jewelry, mill 
ther number slightly hurt. The latt»r tary) relics and decorations given by 
IndudtN) police and firemen, who ware y many devotees as thank offerings. It 
almost blinded, with <•» yen ne pepper. Is < hargod that the blame for the re- 
Flfty arrests were effected. The stonn- t-eni conflicts attaches to the mlnlrtor 
Ing of Ihe buildings was protracted, of the interior because of hto order that 
owing to the use by the "defenders** of the inventory of the churches should 
red pepper. After repeated efforts, the ; be carried out before ”ihe regulations . o2Ld.s. 
police and firemen succeeded In enter- under the separation law are drawn up '
Ing the chur* hu only by employing definitely. This leaves the Catholics 
ohairs as shields. ^.Tlic ilrri two w!> uvo • ;T tin rcgardhig the eventual fâte
g«»t through the doors werv kr-^-r. « 1 mh pr«*pcit> and their doubts on . • i, i •
UhM^noclouo. «I? -iijccx have br.night about the i »*!•*. If, ti ilcj fvofti CiunLa-i.ok

M. Louis LajrUa. p.oli'ct ut Parta, aod rniijsM» vo u*s stdar,

MUTINEERS ON TRIAL.

(Associated Press.)
SL Petersburg. Feb. 1—The ml* tary 

courts are now busy with the trials of 
soldiers, sailors and others who. parti- 
clpatetl in th«> recent mutin le*. The 
prosecution of 200 men of the Cron# 
stadt gi »n and 12$ military elect rtf 
clans to now In progress. The trial o# 
the mutineers of Hebastopol will beglfif 
next veek

The evidence thus far obtained tendrf 
to show that troubles were largely at* 
trtbtriable to the bad service condK 
tions and to the incompetency of the

John Muskf-luh. an Austrian, was 
k*Bcd Thursday $vWhl:‘.g hy .» tr^c

JaaüS-Sîaat-
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A Good Rubber
Supply of Hot Water Bottle*. Fountain 
Syringe*. Atomisera and Sickroom Re
quisites will be found here. Satisfac
tion kÿàranfeqd.

'

MEW MODEBN
-ssssssssssssssssssSSss

BUNGALOW
For stoo.oo

BAlJlNCE ON RAFT MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS.

IN BAST END

BE ANTt CONYERS
- ^ NO. 1 VIEW STREET. 
Opposite Main Kntraace tb Drtard 

Hotel.

\ Cyrus H. Bowes,
98 Government Si. Nar Yates

II BRIEF j

FOR SALE
NEW BUNGALOW
Containing square reception hall, 
parlor, dining room. de»TWtckf«. 
pantry, bath, four bedrooms." all 
modem conveniences including 
•ewer, eteetrte ngtrt. hot and cold

- r a ST.. ^nrAir sf noou 
Terms to mitt pnrehasee. Frtee^
etc.y on nppMcattew.

P. R. BROWN, LB.
' so bemd st.
It MHO 428.

SALE
TWO HOUSES AND 

LOT
Within 5 minutes’walk 
of Post Office. Price 
only $ 18oo oo Terms 
$200 cash; balance $20 
per month.

$3,000.00
Will purchase a nine-roomed , 
house, well located near Par
liament buildin gs, every, mod
ern conypnience. This is a 
good buy and well worth in
spection

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

SPECIAL SALES
relier goods

COMBS.
BRUSHES.

•• 8K IN TONICS.
PKKKVMKF. BTC.

a. c. onus «toreT'1 PtKAW* mâjE”6

T-E{YTM> HswDPwuUMMBt ÿof 
PwnW Is bsttsr thsn Mlnr seep powders, 
» It slssesw ss • dismlscsm. .

MOTEL DAVIES Rooms for 
SIS a Month and Up.

The Name

C. PRELLER
-& CO-

ON

Clarets

Burgundies
and

Sauternes

GUARANTEE
-__ THE

PURITY
- • AMD -• ■-

-BOUQUET
OF THE

WINES

V. -. *HPLBSALK AGENT*.

PURER 4 LEISER
TATES STREET. 

VICTORIA.
p.L.’ei

Dr. Oartschee Office IN Tates 8t

—Owl nota ihs. oïrit tin rease ; 
tntiqei. over the Northern Ha< lftc r**a■ 
an cktra tran ee ontfocntilMrSTh wHI be 
added' February 15th, which will run 
between Sesttle and St. Louis. M.«- 
Thla wlU make four Iran*, .mtlnental 
trains a day ever this Wbt ^Twn :■) 
St. Paul and two- to Mt. Lout*.

-------o-^-e

VICTORIA" ;™;=E LEE & FRASER a c.

—Members of the Arlon Hub are par- 
! rlvularly requested to attend a meet

ing to be held on Monday evening. 
IMi tli- Hiwirw** of Importance will come up 

for < cmslderattoH.

^At the regular meeting of the Na
tural History t*4H'iety to be. held next 
Momtax nUrht F. Nai-l-r Denlwm will 
give an Illustrated paper
quake*. -

- ----- o----- •'
-It ' hr gtmmmced that Hdwprd 

TTyh*|)**t, Salisbury H «Hiæ, London

55S “ ihejrmhG^»,. I ^4 ssgssgr*
• -Th0G free. ..r I „.Th, desiroSuISTtoW mornln* at
sway «ft Kamloop. yestsrtay. MSd «*. W|nlsm Xwlw a, ,h. resIdSnce, John- 
•Dsr.aG.ll toad -ten-til _ lifchsRtb f« i , IMMI was » «sans sK

FIVE M0KI BODIES ,
FODID YESTERDAY

^Continued from 1 FU

•A service of song will he held, at 
Royal Joblîes hospital to-morrow 

afternoon. beginning at $J$i to which

m»me time. He wa* 1 
firm of Cralff Bros.. 
Nanaimo.

. a -

member of the 
carrliMfe works.

Ir."> int-

I3errased was SS years 
age and a nà«vt oT Cornwall. England. 
The funeral wIM take place from the 

Of W. J. Hahns at 1 ..Mo. k
eh Sunday afternoon.

—Great Interest la manifested In the

I>R H.. B: y 4lRi8TinN who 
Icctiired h.-rA : • -ntTv"on Wair v 
culture, has appointed MRS 
WlNf’tt, of 134 -LUiATILU*. 
STRFFTT. Mtx.v, guadrii. m« rep 
resent stive for hie French aeiet 
arUrtr», tnettidtng- -■ soap 1 vende
mark DR. dUSTluN. _..... —-

TâtiRSe are fnttted td cat! at her 
home.

M ADAM K L U MATE

—Information wanted of Mrs. A$in 
Dooltm. formerly of the neighborhood 
of Clr-nmatten. Wk klow. Ireland. 
When last heard of -w aw wiBroch v Ij l#H 
Ontario. Any Information about her 
will be thankfully received by her-ron. 
Edward Carter. T,9 comnzon street 
Victoria. H C Worcester, Mass., pe
per* pI*asF~copy.

—Special Excursion Rates For 1>4. - 
The Northern Pacific Railway OVirh- 
pany announces that .It wW task** 
sjiejtial excursion rates between the 
emtat and the East for season,
These rates will be effective In both
directions....Th* «BWffg of the cheap
«Uee made last..Xgarl, ht about
this det-brttm- foe this 
cheap rates will commence on June 
let. west bound, and East bound on 
•Joîy fhd. îif itMittoirttr Thw regntar 

' evrumtow rstee;^special ratew for thr- 
fnllowtng meetings will be made. 
Knights of Columbus, at New Haven. 
Conn.. June Ird. The Klks meeting at 

: OenrsT. cm.. July t?thy O^JM°*s 
: 1 ember 18th. Knights

—TOÏ sfêâmrf EdMh, «>T ttm Interna- 
llonal Fl»b*n»«.. Tiv'tna. wlilrti went
ionuttnasr awagyi.A Swft'tAjar'scWrMcaat
nl»hf. «•*»•<'■ .MwfGHy y<w«- ,hr„ugh th, w,-.k HI# wn'IfM In»'
U«y umcestteil an. h*t., wytl -ntt#nd#rt. Th# peetor. R#v
Jouro.y t.i r>i*un Houn.l. y ,, Wright. 1. b#lng .Minted by

—— ■ Rev. Mr. Knillh. ol the Puget Sound
-An fmhard at Gordon Head, owne.1 , ron,eren.-e ServI. ee wUl he contloue.1 

by \V. P. Grant, a pioneer of lh.i din- week.
trU-t. ha. been ttold Jo a gentlenian -----°------ _
from Manitoba, the prl<e tiring In the —prince Arthur of Ponngught I» eg-
, ,-tghborh.....I of te.ww. There are about p„ ,«l to rea- h Vancouver from Japan
■*ont bearing tree. In the orchard. , the tilth March, and will pay

—o-----  : Vietorta a vtalh Arrangement. WlU be
X meeting ol IK# m.-mher.’ of the made by the motor and board df

Iront G of be hoot Iruetec. and repreertv- aldermen to give W. Royal High lire-
the illy In the provlnrlal 1 a hearty reception t* Ole Capital. The 

Vgiriaim- hieet I-: I.KI ul « ..-(•Ih.-l fit ,'B*ail« wtlt be bet tied Igler on. —
the room* of the former for the pur- ___ „ „ „

THW'iif ilMfiiwiMg th# retncGflonal IBH»4-----Papt. J WT T-eotip, of the C.J, to.
now before the Howe. ■ i. in rteatttr rtmferrtng wtth the oth-

_ O - . rial* Of the AlBbka Steamtrtttp Pom-
■ Mr. John ttougla. M, Neill, of the peny In regard to Ihe agrvIce on Ibe 

Ha,".Men Powder Po.. and Mi.» Elira VMIBrtWll.
'-th Poatef, trt Departure Hay. w-r- J nTr ,1m.

united in-the holy, torn da uf . will remain on the mote Tor imot. ume. 
matrimony at Nanaimo, by Rev. J. w. Papt. Troup la eipe. led to return to- 
MII(#r. The happy uoupls aie spfnUmg day. 
ihtlt kumî’M nnm in Vittvala.

TWHF1K

•
wt?rs received Ihs folluwlng- Pillow. 
Mrs. Qould; tss and eggs. Mrs 

bread. A Friend5fl • ërifâ,

A mass meet itq 
UftW»‘| ■ Vtrttrfk

halt nd WetlnÿlÔay 
7th. at ILuiIA.V. tpl

citizens of

(
the Institute 
ng, February 
1er the aboli

tion of shop and'kalo-.i. liquor U< enses. 
Still Addresses will be given by leading 
JdM. ■ cIizmms. Jnÿffrmmr Ws ttears Arrh-

Pyttilas. New (Virans. Orfrflber IflffîT' ir

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

—Before deciding upon the pure-base 
! of a gasoline motor, you sh<H«1d in- 

, * vestigate ths product -th» Truiu uU 
i Boat Manufacturing Co., This firm 
i produces the very best gasoline motor 

» j manufactured to-day. At the Look*
',Z.' TÜtiAd^y thé Commanding Ofltrer or Inna Purchase" Exposition, where all 

the Local corps. | makers of yasoHmr eiigtneis (competed.
j the Truicoft Pa aecured tEe very 

Regimental orders by Lleut.-Col. highest h.mors. Again at Portland. 
Hail, if.mmnii.ung the Fifth RegimeUI. , they cArtled away Us friU m-dal.

’ under date or yesterday, contains the * SlutubT not these proofs .of Its su|>er- 
followJng>Xnte following extract front I i«»yify warrant you calling on us. VYe 

m-der.* (being an amemlmettlr t.Van also show you letters from our
to the excel Pn*L 

rSwults obtained wltk TruZco» i motors 
We have been selling motors for years.

Hama; 5» cents. Mrs. Sb»w. \ Uiel>ap Vf th «uuL llhc Igordshlp
r ministers of the

—Veterinary Inspecdor Tbtmle Is' 'In Tcwyf ' • ■'
XatKouvrr bmdly enraged tnstamping -**- .

disease, glanders, a»» —A novel test as to Ihe \ slldlty ofout that dread _ ■__
preVSRmt In ttnrr diiRricl.- A-number ; the
of horse. dcah-rs New West <«4oe(er A*q4ie4 in tbU cUy. 
bove memorialized the inflptc,UR lM4 Sfl 
dysiroy certain animals tgken from 
Connor's * camp TTm liabf. «ntl* -tha 
amhorltles si Ottawa d>e xxmmitinlcat- 
ed with.

Ag is SfefiMiJa.lr

—The orgpry^ecllal and sacred con
cert to be given In Ht. Andrew's Fres- 
byterten.<hun h next Tuesday evening 
pr'.m.tf*» to be one of the musical 
«svnrts of senson. which musk1
lgV*r> ahuuUl makfl c point noklo. misa.. .. —^
The pr-rt«gramme, u hl» h Is oi ex«-ep- • (*.• F. H. Compa/i^.

proposed I»
bueiv oimi of tin ssiyoitgon the day of 
r.-*t. and dispense s<ll drink» and 
L-iaars oniy. The cdHiehlKm !■ tkat B» 
sa toon keepers pay a cigar Uoeass Ihay 
are entitled to sell on Hundsya. even 
rrrnuim rtts -premtses- he- she Hwssil t[» 
sell the hard »tüir“TEe'jWllIt' piumlsss 
to prove an Interesting tine.

akaista nee rendered by the Thttted 
States government In sending the cut- 
|e>s Grant and Perry to the coast, and 
in their keeping them busy.

Relatives of the lost now in the city 
are very anxious that everything pos
sible should be done to recover the 
bodies. Miss Bruer, of Minneapolis, 
among the number. Is offering a Sub
stantial reward 10 the bqe flodtoç the 
remains of her unt ie, J. J. Bruer. The 
description of him is given aa follows 
Age, 4*: height, 6 feet eight; weight.
14$ pounds; small and somewhat sandy 
moustache, and hair rather dark and 
•lightly grey on the sides; had a great 
deal of gold dental work. Including two 
upper front bridges and other upper 
bridgea, with gold crowning and sliver 
filling», and was probably wearing a 
dark greyish suit.

A special dispatch *from Bamflcld to. 
the Times this afternoon says:

•'Steamer Wyadda left at $ o’clot k 
lb la morning for Victoria with the 
bodies of two women and three rtXn 
found by the PerTy -floating near the 
wrack. They were ahnoet nude and 
battered beyond description, eo fur as 
the features are concerned. Mr. Van 
Wyck return# on the aleaiAer with a 
full description of th# bodies. The 
lady of a man was found near the 
scene of tj»e wreck yesterday. Logan 
has gone home to do ose and th* In
dians have also left for their homes. 
The Perry landed a searching pait\ 
on the beach. It consists of a lieuten
ant and six men. Captain Smith and 
ufftber Conway a^O at the bwich. l)o- 
irlnldo « >m« t*r Deusy is at Bamlleld.
< ‘rtlefs have been that all Uquor on the 
beach is to M destroyed. The sea Is 
calm and there la a good chance to se
cure tjie bodies which are rising. The 
Grant burled the body of Crane at
Long Beach near L’clueift,..The Pet
rr ir the only steamer at the wreck this

. ufternoon.*!-— ------- i -,— ---- -
» The «onmer’a Jury empe «welled 
enquire >,nt« t he _V4.ur** Vt dgftth ^ ihe l 
victims of the Valencia disaster. "H 
ii seem bled at the Provincial police of
fice this morning, and proceeded to I 
view the ladles brought In last evening j 
or. the steamer fism* This done an ; 
«djournment waa ordered until Mon 
nay morning. The Jury is composed of | 
Fred. Norris. (chairman). Capt. J.
I la ana. rapt. D. O. McTaulay. D. G. 
Matthews. John Barnsley and M Qu . 
gtlottl. It is not probable that any ( 
evidence will be tukfn until the end of 
r e$t week.

ra ptafn Chelstianssn of the tug. Ciar J 
who has beep held to blame by •om*' • 
for'nel mgkTng a greater effort to NV* 
life aboard the Valencia, has been In* 
lerviewed in Vancouver. He Is quoted 
n> saying that he approached aw i 
Hie wm*k as was possible under the j 
- trvumetanres. He had with him rap- 
1,.in ( ’..mpbell. formerly of the ateamer 1 
Liueen (Tty. who I» thoroughly familiar 
with the coaat and at one time hie at- 
t« ntton w»e culled to a great .comber 
that broke lust ahead of him which . 
h*4 W GtfllOjPa C»«T ir<l«lM b,Tto^nt |
her Gtirt.T. <'.pt. X'hrl.11.n.... rl,im, f 
i hut hi» »m*ll bo»f« rouM not h.v. ] 
lived In the Be a and It was found lh*l 
nothing could he done. It wee decided | 
then to proceed with all beet# to Betti- 
petd and dtepwteb I wet lee along the I 
el-ore Thl. wee done and th# Gear 
«•oe ordered to proceed down the meet I 
f.ir the schooner Turner, which eh» | 
wee to tow to Vletorle.

An AieeclGted Pm*, dh^atrh from | 
Washington. D. C.. par»: "The United 
-■late, attorney at Weal tie. upon the re- 
nonet of Secretary Met .wife of th# de- 
I ttt intent of commerce end labor. hoe I 
hcc, directed to eld the steamboat In- 
s| ectkm service at Weeffl# TO The tn- 1 
eeettgirtttm of the wte-hlug of lh*v«

| The anlhlpated settlement in the 
wHane claim «WelftM toe touT-ma«ed 

tjyy. bnought _bj._lh5 
Ÿ,"Tiff-servit> reriSpfwcT

fional merit »n«! Ihtsrwit. tm*t«|dea^ the 4bj lhc irtcÎÈmcr Ipiesn *'t*y In rescuing 
;mm**s .«f Mrs. Duncan Campbell. Miss ^ the vessel from going ashore on. the 
V’barlotte Spencer. Mr. J. G. Brown, Weal Coast, was reached yesterday 
Mr Li*#w4«r.i uuaeaU, Mr. UrilBths and . allai uuuiL." The JWIT» accepted 
Mr. Jem» I.onjrfleld. No < bnr*c for ? I2.SS7. Immediately after the i
admlesion. Collection wilt be taken.

” regnlNTRWwy hr pnhTtShed
infer«nalioti of - all- * imcerned ; G.

tiding tl*e following 
graph : -,

•*<a) The periods of servkv of war
rant. niw-cnm missioned olR«‘eY"s and 
men of other than the permanent corps 
are limited aa teflows:" Warrant 
<ers, staff gf/ffrant* and aergeants 7 
periods 21 years; rank and file 3 ! 
periods. » years.

VO. d. 287. Fifth British Columbia 
Regiment. Major D. B. M<*Co«n4n It 
transferred to Ihe reserve of offl-*>rs 
with rank of captain. December 9th. j 
1906.” |

The following men having been 
granted their discharge are struck off 
the Strength of the regiment ** ‘

| _ ling motors r«ir year*, that kffi Y fti
Tpa fa - ’ ‘Wiroügh I y untlersland gas*»» Wp*,i inVi for* rT^t

naèhlnery. We are not experiment- 
#rs. and you will gel the benefit of our 
experient e. Look U* Uf» If you warn 
anything In our Une. Hutchison Bros.
RIoughton street. *

— The marriage took place On Thurs
day evening of Miss M. C. 
(’ampbell and Mr. Roderick Mac Neill 
at the home of Mrs. Jas. Waites, slaty 
of the bride. 145 View street. Th* 
bride was attended by Miss N Mo\ 
Mil Ian and Mr. J. A C. < ampbell, 
brother of the bride, supported the 
groom. The bridal pârly stqod-undei

mont was dosed the st hooner was 
leased and cleared for the .Wound.

—Foar of the' Japanese passehgera___ _____ ______ __________
^fjrlyTng or the at gamer TV lemachuz, —According to a rommuslotlM
from the (>rlent, have been ordered d“- t from, the minister o? forélglt 
t»orted by Dr. Milt hagen. Cap’ lllkkctse»
■pjgl^gSn-. t.. ♦lartcd far»4Ma etiatlitsttl to take

i.if last night ft f«omd -that Ol»**
of them had escaped. prcSunuibly fore-

- through-n. pj'n-t hole. He
.... - i2o t w h»**

iFh for fffT.-1 f r (ir nor. tkmnlns iv> to 
the present a mystery. A seart h its be
ing made for the missing man. — - -

torhwU. The
nttiil of the explorer's country.

No *' | à tortl of smiles and nerrlasua »u»|cnd
T. Tapecott•Rerrr *■ H: Taylor- K* Ht Hr. Ftn y : ■ . ..............■- o , F"milk N*. H. Or H P *»#«n,y ; «J-tJ.X of V-.Tv-

18. Gr. Albert R. Nex; Ns. ÎÎ. Ur. H. «He «in
I alvary Baptist

] vhurch. performed the simple but Im- 
; presslve ceremony, after which the 
j company sat down to a dainty supper.
• The bride looked very pretty In a hand- 
} some gown of cream new WHf, rii»* 

—— ‘ " r . ; " 1 chiffon trimmings, and carrlwl ft show-
*Tf your wife treats you so shamefully.*- ^ bouquet of white roses and carna- 

eald Henpeclrs friend, “why don't yon t tiona. The bridesmaid wgs prettily at- 
g#»t a divorce from lier?” ”1 did want, i tired in a dress of white India linen

18, Gr. Albert 
D, Edwards; No. 42, Gr. I. W. Gibson; 
Ho. 7€. Or. A. A. Boyd: No. 89. Hergt. 
J H McKay; No. 91. Gr. K C. B. 
Fawcett, January 3QLh. 1908. u.-----

to.” replied Henpeck. "hut she sahl "no." 
and, of course. Huit settled It.”—Phlladel- |
phi* l«edger

••My gootln^**.'- aass Mrs ffsrlteh. •* 
pawing through (he |»iivre 

“What is it. mo? aeke«l her tjeautiful ! 
daughter. It *ecmn to in»* most of the 
paintin'» In here acr copied from the 
brewery cHlendaiV they ' get up over | 
home " -Chicago Record-HersW.

and lace. The bride’s travelling suit 
was of navy blue broad cloth with hat 
to match and a handsome set of mink 
furs. Mr. and Mrs. MacNeill left on 
the steamer Princess Beatrice , for 
Hound pt»lnls. and showers of rice and 
fi«iwers and the good wishes of ft host 
of friends. The bridegroom’s gift to 
the bride was thro fine pictures and to 
the -bridesmaid a crescent brooch with 

I pearl -settings. There was a large num- 
ber of beauttfpl and well chosen pre* 

"You aay this tnan et ole your overcoat.” I sent*, among them being a silver and 
iftld the mfglftrftc. "po I understand ’ oak butter dlMi from the teachers of 
that you prefer charges against him?” Lam peon street school, where the bride 
•Well. no. Yogr Honor, replied the plain- j formerly taught, and a handsome piano 

Off, “Oi prefer the overeogt. if H e all the lamp from the brlde’a Sunday school 
seme to you, aor.'—FhUadelphla Press. - rclaag. ---- --

A sui i s- f il Sato <rf livi-Hto. k was 
vimlucted by M'^srs <F.i : mi A- * '<>. 
at the city market yesterday. Sixteen 
animals Srer» *- dl*(K»sei! of at good 
prices. A grad*- cow w ith calf hffoughl 
$57. a heifer and calf $6S, while a num- 
b«-r of vows changed-hands ut prices 
ranging from $22 tn $T2 ".0. The auc
tioneers i omplaln of the wjetched con
dition of the sate grounds, which 
caused a lot of inconvenience to thomv 
in attendant. A few loads of saw
dust had been scattered ffref tic 
ground, but thï» did not much Improve

charge of a polafi expedition, which is 
4» leave for tb* FftcilV. Loast—either 
the Wiled Htafés or f snada. The caff 
r»m wilt beeir credetUiwls from his goy-
«•MimeiR, and an appreciative ^reh^- 
UM

W. A. Ward, of this city, has been ofit 
dally notified «»f the probable appear
ance of the distinguished vlaltor on 
the m ené here. Should he arrive Ttf 
Victoria, Va pi. Kjnor Mlkkelsen will 
be put In communication with Dr. 
Vartele, who Is forming a polar expedl 
tloij to start front Dawson.

—There win be no band concert at 
the drill hall this eventnff. This an- 
üounc»nient Is made m order to avoid 
the posstbliltr trf the publ> anticipa!- 
ïhg such an pulWHIRWHit’ tn —view- of 
the fact that two basketball matches 
have been arranged.

Prtw'M. '

LIQUOR HABIT
Marrrilotw mall» from tsklj 

cry for the Uqunr h»blr. S J 
reasire home trffttmeat L___ 
inJrc»lone. no puhlHty. ne ■<»•• 
from bnsHMsa. ami e ««re .

Addre-i* or coaselt DR MeTRMffa*». 
Yunge »*reet. Torcnto. t »n»4«.

—Coart Northern Ieight. A. O. ..F.. at 
their regular meeting Initiated a mem
ber and received sift applications for 
membership The <»♦ hi. 
charge of the Juvenile r>erformance 
under the stage managem'-nt of Bro. 
J.W. BoWen. to be given In A, <>. U. 
W. hall on Saturday. -February lOtli. 
for the benefit- of the rhlldreu'H \Ynnl 
St the Jubilee hospital, reported that 
rex-enty-five children xy.ould t.tke part 
In tli«* cntertalhmenl Sleeping
Beauty or Nursery Land.” In the In
terval between the acts member* ot tl»e 
local court», will give vocal se]ec(i»\ni. 
the Watson family will.give an acro
batic performance, the whole to con
clude with a screaming farce entitled 
‘ Rooms to RenT." played by adult 
members; of -the order. The price of 
admission has been placed at 25 cent» 
tor ftdulp and is cg«tft for children, 
The commutes hope to hand over to 
the hospital authorities a handsome 
donation aa the result of the‘.entertain
ment' . _______ Him-,- ...

CARRIES TROUBLE 
RIGHT WITH HIM

fuie vt th# D)H»Wlr Who Ilea Not 
' l>urS5a~Ilt# K-tlet 

in Uodil a Dyepepala Tablet».
The Dreoeptl# l« the man who par- 

i u-„ the .troubles ot the world on hie 
Should#;-». H# I» rooked With pain and 
dried with deaponderwy. Ufa’» not 
worlh llvlnj to hint.
If. Ilia own. «nuit. Relief complete 

it ml permanent B wllhln the reach of 
ull. it |a contained In Dadd's Dr*' 
pepsin T .Wet». They dlgeal the food 
themselves ap there con be no Indlgea 
tl„n where Ihey are need, l.laten to 
what Mr. ft A. Kart on, M Tyndall 
it venue, Toronto, says;

•*! had Indigestion In Its worst 
fcrni. The doctors csuld not do me any 
good and 1 began to think my caa# 
Was liojialess. «As u last resort I tried 
Dodd’s Dyguepata Tablet». I am 
thankful to say they had the' desired 

*
was afraid to eat fnfthy things 

that would have suited my taste. Now 
1 çan eat anything that la set before 

l tn.c. itlkn^ pw. questipas.”

SELF-FILLING PER

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY FINE ASPOr.TMENT 
DF THESE CELEBRATED HELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN 
FENS.

IN ADDITION TO BEING THE ONLY PRACTICAL 
SELF-FILLING PEN. IT IB ALSO BELF-CLEANINO; 
THESE CLEVER DEVICES ENTIRELY-PO AWAY WITH 
DIRTYING OF FINGERS AND LOBB OF TIME. IN ORDER 
TO BRING THIS PEN WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL, WE 
ARE LISTING THEM AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

S3, S4, $5
FOR THE HBOVTAR COMMERCIAL LINES. THE NIBS 
ARE H-CARAT. 1RIUD1VM TIPS. IN FINE. MEDIUM. 
STUB, COARSE AND MANIFOLD POINTS.

We also carry the »ame pen, richly orna
mented in gold and silver, at higher prices.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS.

«-«» GOVERNMENT HTRKKT. VICTORIA. H «
e.M.n*.

Saturday's Bargain
CROSSE 6 BLACKWELL’S

"NEW SEASONS"

0RAN6E MARMALADE
■ TWO I IB- TINS FOR 25c.

HI eOVERNWENI STREET
Where You Get Good Things to Rat. ItTlS

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr McTafgart’e ighacco reweiy restores 

»tt dwdre for «be 4* a few A
regentble eedtrtae, end only require»

the toague witk H weaetottal

a k 1 r»g hie re* 
Safe sad Iwi*
po hypodermic 

f UlU'

Here They Are
The Winning Numbers In Our

DRAWING
Are. You Among the Ducky Qnee?

No. | Prize. 
2.280 ! Mth. .

7» ; 15.h. .:.m i«th. .
rTrt ittv, .

3.431 ■ 18th. .
. ,739 ; 19th. .

1ÎS79 î 20th .
— a#», .a

H
Ard. 
24th. 
26th.

...... tm

...a,, USB
........  345
........  2.14*3
L7.1t TOT

M. I KM {K. II.
44 GOVERNMENT «T.

BE5

Samples et 
New Spring Shirts
Are now on exhibition at our More. 
Over 100 new patterns. In the very 
newest color effects. In stiff and soft 
fronts, with starched neck bands and 
separate cuffs. A description of these 
handsome shirts to do them Justice Is 
Impossible. You’ll have to see them to 
appreciate their exclusive beauty. It 
will cost you nothing to look, and but 
II. $1.26 or $1.60 each for the shirts. 
Every ahlrt t»e guarantee not to fads 
dr to change color in the washing.

W. C. Cameron
oe JskMM Street

IF TOI’ MU8T HAVE

The Latest
-IN-

Dance Music
GET THE

Helf 6 Hager
DANCE FOLIO

-AT-

FletcherBros
JUST OPT. PRICE ONI.Y 6W.

Building Lots
pen sale

HOPPE BUILT ON TH1 INWTALL 
MENT PLAN.

D H> Bale,
* CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

ELFOMD STREET.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN 
LINES OF

Men's and 
Boys’

37 JOHNSON ST.

We have the blne.t »û<l matt 
complet# stool, of Boy.’ Cloth- 
Ins In the city.



SATURDAY

5-lb Pails of JAM
(Home made) 50c each. Extra fine mixture 
of Fresh Biscuits, 2 pounds for 25 cents.

MOW ATS GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

pkoceedugs or
THE LEGISLATOR!

(Continued from p«g* g)

"Nothin» but àn enterrement of the 
house could allow of the Maok-Swatn 
Company play in» at any larger audi
ences at the Vancouver opera house,

to the stock company which wBf ap
pear next week srt the Victoria ttïüétre. 
The Mainland daily proceeds:

"The S. Aft aim was out early, and

and lock on. # _
•The Sidewalks of New

up to the standard, and of the popular 
description. **

To-night the final performa mes of 
what has been a banner musical week

va ted. He had Seen là or M hten lined 
up walling to see which aide would 
give t hem the moat in oMer 10 vote.
If womèti lia.I tin? franchise there 
would never be 25 or 10 men line up 
waiting to see how ther would vote.
In the majority of eases the woman 
Instilled a greater degree of ambition 
in the man than was the case of the 
mint toward» the woman. Women 
could expend money more wisely then 
men. With women in politics there 
Would be a wiser expenditure of puhll.-'

....."«SSmi$ice^i»-vzsgii"S*ii6^
The bill was defeated on the follow-

YeasMessrs, Brown, McNlven. Tan
ner, Evan*. Davidson. Oliver, Mùnro,
Welly. Hall, Cameron, Hawthorn- 
thwa'te, Williams—U.

Nays—Measr*. Mumhy Jones. J. A. 
Macdonald. Henderson, Paterson. Tat- 
!fif. McBride, Wilson, Cotton. Ehlson. 
Fraser. Ross. A. M«-Donsld. Green. Pul
ton. Garden, Teÿlôtv Wright. Young, 
«èlfford, Mm ego wan. Fhatford, Grant. 
ManAon—14,

Elections Act.
tW the adjourned debate on the sec

ond reading of the hill to amend the 
Provincial Eievtions Act, ft MqnrO 
said that he had formerly regarded this 
lies deposit MS ait unnecessary thing 
-and would have opposed K. He had 
changed his mind, however, and now 
•«XSTBLltie retaining at It. He pointed

-WMwn WMtirinnr iiw-

ron CONSTIPATION

Huny^i J4ti0s
TME BEST

A Sure Cere It
----- ------- ---------------------- .Torpid l-lverend

ell Stomach Trou Mae. Nature1» owe lui*- 
•table remedy. Brins» relief In the easy, 
eat oral way. Inexpensive end effective. 
Tiya smell bottle.

Premier McBride uns reason for 
k, aping the eee deposit rule. He teas

.» ...............»--------- > ----------------- —Miunn ni nr
•ays the /Vancouver World In rufsrsnoaLsdll bg,given, -the first nhi.w ,»penli

——------- ................................ st 7.10. The features are the Cox
family, singers; IJa ides' wonderful 
Russian dancers; Marshall and Lor- 

# -------------- -—- ra*m, «principallyizirratnO. in a rnh»
ror a long thne people atfUggled for a ! pf*y musical skelrh; Carlton Oetrand- ..... ...... ..... —------- ---------------- -
chxnre to squeeze to ftomewhere even the monarch of roandollnlets: vith out ,hat was danger of h weak
If It was-only to br sbta tn stand up ,hp usual rte oafhg IHustrftUd s--ng *ud - ^«tlvidual betng Induced by Interested

Ttre jd*^ brescnlet] Wgs gnhligre<l: $dclu re*; — | parHew to tm qme a - randtdwTe stmpty
" “* w— York,’ and It • • • Î to bi^ak up the partir vote. The result

To-night the Watson Stock Company » wa* that then were elected who repre-
wlli" present R»r the ' laat time the y^nted but 8 *ma!l element In tbe ron-
Wring English melodrama British etltwncy and not the majority. The
Born V . . .................„■ I *200 defiesll. he thought, had a good
Startto» on Monday night the Wat- e^*'t ,n tending to ensure true repre 

»?n . mamigemem haw décWidUdS^tott} ^181^ J*» VW)* ... .
is change In the admission priva*
1 Hereafter there will berm "jfe rent seats.
I the entire lower floor being reserved ttuite prepared to go to the extent 
I Mt U ooafg The gallery and batrnny of ,u»"8 -away wMh a deposit aho- 

PTlcea will rems** H»* same, 10 t*ents. either. In" the. colonies where no de-
wag required no wril results had 

followed. Th* UM deposit mis was 
lot introduced-qs a-matter of public 
policy, it waa done solely because of 
rn election having been forced upon 
the country for no Just reason In 
Kootenay Juat previous to this. He 
therefore supported the bill.

F. Henderson raised the point by 
MAktng a ruling on whether the Mil 
was in order, having been Introduced 
by a private member, Inasmuch as it 
affected the-revenue of the province.

The Speaker said he wonM llke lime 
:o. consider Uie point, and the dghâlt 
was accordingly adjourned on motionCORA KINO SWAIN.

Who Will Appear With the Mack Bwain 
Company at the Victoria Next 

Week.

may fairly be described as a melo- 
comedy drama. The play is ope full 
<?f variety and the exciting climaxes 
are preceded usually with mirth-pro
voking scenes. Mr. Swain had a con
genial role In Horace Greengage Dob
bin*. just from the* country, visiting 
N>w Yt»rk it is * rhamrt*r afterfhc 
kind of Vncle'Josh and Mr. Swain lost 
none of the opportunities for quaint 
fun making. Dorothy Fairbanks. 
HarTe Collins and Cork King Swain 
were jjj_ happily vast and the phtytng 
was well-balanced. Mlaa Fairbanks’ 
singing wa* also much enjoyed.”

Nànce O'Nell on the 18th and 20th 
is the next Important engagement at 
the Victoria theatre.

• • *
___Many Victorians are, arranging to at.

tend the grand opera season In Van
couver arid for their convenience seats' 
may be taken at the frg* n#*» of the 
tLeatr#1 h^re.

Speaking of Jean Gerardy. the
-wofW'e-greatest ‘petlffir, whn gpprtmr 

here .on the evening of Raster Tdee- 
day. the Pittsburg Press Just to hand 
aays: “Gerardy la one of the ver> first 
artists on that wonderful Instrument, 
which wi closely approaches the tone 
0t*the htfrottff -votre Th*t ffm' mtirtW 
hand can produce effects little short 
of the divine; and Gerardy’s la the 
master hand. What yeat, warm, son
orous, tones. he wooes Irom those magic 
atrlnga Oh, the firmness and power ef 
hi* delivery. The commanding decis
ive quality of his playing; the won- 
derfuf facility, the dramatic fire, the 
swelling trills, which surely Is learned 
from the birds: the marvelous piano 
effects Into which he understands how 
to bring that faint dreamy, heavenly 
quality, like unto the wondering of a 
■oul.ln places, where mortal eye ' hath 
not seen."..... Gerardy Is a hrtmaht 
Player, a powerful playw, * klUdloxM 
player, but the quality which stands 
dtrt most pmminentty in his u.<»rk Is 
the tender delicacy of his piano pas
sages; they arq divine."

„ 10 cents.
4 The change to prices will go Into 
Leffwrt Msw|sy nlgtHy-whew - >hs first
1 performance of The- Victim of vtr- 

cumMtanvcs*' will ,he glveo. The play 
is one of the greatest ta ugh iHTMScefs 
op the stage to-day. The fun, is clean 
And Just the kind that. *411 appeal to 
the patrons of the Watson. The dif- 

I ferent member* of the company will 
: he xeen to advantage Albert Watson 
j appearing as The Victim, a role that 
j fits him like a glove. A number of In- 
i teresting specialties sill be Introduced 
i «luring the avtUm of the pteve.
4- ‘ A- -of- «'iroomstancee-- wlH-
run out the first half vf the week with 
the usual Wednesday matine*. Htart- ** *r- Henderson.
lng Thursday night the Irish comedy 
drama. The Irish Widow," will be

I presented.
With two su<h plays the next week

M J. HOOLET.
Of the Watson (hock Company.

■b ^ -lv-11?'--——■— ----- -—1——
can aptly be termed comedy week'* 
at the Watson. Apd as the new pieces 
gre sure to prove most popular with 
local theatre goers, business will be 
brisk at the Watson.

•Hie House then adjourned until 
Monday.

.... ................. ....Questions.------------------ r”m
Mr. Oliver on Monday naxt will aak 

the chief commissioner of lande and
xv t rks :

L Hew much land (If any) haa been 
reserved to allow the Quataino Pulp 
slid Power Çqmpany to eelact Ue pulp 
lande?

2. How much land haa been leased to 
this company, and on *rbat terms?

1 Has the time expired during which 
the company might eelact its lande?

4 If lime haa expired for selection, 
haa the reserve been cancelled on lands 
rol selected?,

6. If not. Why net?
4 Has the government received any 

agpttenttnn for pre-emption wltMn the 
area* of lend reserved but net selected*

7. If ao, have these applications been 
refused*

Mr. Oliver on Monday next will aak 
the chief comroiesiener of lands and 
ürigr ; *"....... ------- ----------------—
.. a» " ’■ednr~^gwnlbr-gggimr mmg-MHRMbdnd* 
on roe da on Texada Island during the 
year ending June, is*? —*--------

t. How much has been expended dur
ing the caerent year?
* 1 Hfui yitiue been received tor the 
n f.ucy expended* _ .

4 Is the government aware that a 
number of settlers have left thetr 
homes dp account of bavin» no reads?

1. -.1
l.r ever wen on Western lee, with th. 
IKiMlble .xvepllon of Bob Dunbar, who 
holds th. world's ehampionihip on 
point* play.'1

HOCKBT.
PItACTICINU TO-DAT.

A ennemi prattle of both the ladle»' 
and l.iul.fn.n'e bockry club» I» belli* 
held this afternoon at Gak Bay.

aseor 1 a no. yooreavu,
POR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Central and Capital Intermedi
ate team» arc tryln* conclusion» this 
afterneon at Oak Bay. This la the 
last of the series. ■

GAME IN PROGRESS.
A Vancouver island league match Is 

wins played between the Vietoria- 
Vnlted and Garrlaon teem* thla after
noon at Work Point around*. It com - 
manned at i.4« «',&*. and W. J. 
Pram* li aettn* aa referee........................

CONTEST TO-NIGHT.
. Team* from the Vancouver and Vic- '
tone High echoota will play an • 
tublliun matok.at the drUl bsU ttn».-' 
evenln*. The same will commence at !
• o'clock, and th* respective asgrege- j 
thin, will line up a* follow»:

Vanconvet- Qwarda MeK hmon and j 
Stott: cent*., shearer; forward». Mur
ray and Brydone-Jack.

ytotorte—Guardi. PitK* and Brtgga; 
centra. Ohell; forearda. Johnson and 
Bowen.

ANOTHER MATCH. 
Immediately after the Vancouver and 

Victoria High ichool match the pifth 
Regiment and a All-Star team will try 
roncluelone It will "be remembered 
that the former l»»ued an announce
ment claiming the championship of 
the province and challenging any team 
that might feel Inclined to Question 
their right to that honor. A number 
•f leeel player» aeeordtngfy banded 
themselves together end hare under
taken to defeat the «rack mUitte ag
gregation to-night.

—, There Is nothing so good 
for you these days, to keep 
Stomach right and Liver 
active, as

Esquimalt ft Nanaimo Railway
, 1 1 ■.

time Table xo. st-eTpective Saturday. oCtouer tut. mk v—r 
NorthhiuiaA

1 Leave,

Victoria ...

•Iiawnigaa Lake
Duncana .........
Chemalnue .......
Ladvemllh .......
Nanaimo ...........
Ar. Wellington

♦muy. Bemhbomra itirtldsotjft. W-.'Buo. Routhbjund
AM.

............. l.oo
PM.
12*

A..NL

Leave. «Wed.
P.M.

Arri-.H
I'M.

X'lctOrla ............ •î-*- 7.oo
#.28 10.44 Shawntgan Leke ......... 4.20 A.4B

• e. yeses IL# U.08 Duncan* ......... A00 3.00
e,.e.V 11.32 Iff Chemalnue ......... .......... Û.S3 417
....... ti.es MS Ladysmith ........ ..........6 00 400

•..........12. Sr M .........A 42 3.1»
13 6» Lt 848 Ar. Wellington 4.85 Ia 8.4a

■BihiKf^v*.•n’V*«wew 'Rees-eMa* eawreepe"an* need refurnrng net liter than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROrjON. VIA WESTHOLME.

Stage leaves, dally’, esceptlng Sunday», connecting 
hound trains. -
morning »nd aftornoon train». I'.re. from Vivions

with north and south- 
We*tr«ihive. con mating wtTh 

Single, $Z.4$; Return, fig.

Salt
Weotirae, yoe know that. This 
b just to remind you if you 
«re not feeling " up to the 
mark."

■■■tmt muarnan

Dollar Package 
FREE
Xedioine Free

p.,.k,.. Æn •M^n^,^, You car now 
free pa.

! rt-nueet.
Man Mrdicln* cures man-weakwe#s.
Mae Medicine s1w-e you once more the 

xusio, th#* jn>f iT «stisfaction, th* pulse 
and throb of physical pleasure, the ke.-n 
sense of man-senaatlon. the luxury ef 
life body power and b«>4y-com fort—free.

: Man Medicine does It.
Ma» - .lledtMn* cures man-weakness.

j nervous debility, early decay, discour
ag'd manhood, funciional failure, vital 
weaknea».- bmto fng. bnckwhe. prrm- 
iatltla. Aldusy. trouble and narvouaness....

Teu eau cura yourself at borne by Max 
Medicine, and the full else dollar pack
age will be dellx-ered 10 you free, plain 
wrapper seated, with fjtU direction* bow 
to use It. The full else dollar packageRVUBY FOOTBALL. r

rounding into shape.
"The Ali-Brltleh Columbia Bfteen 

which will leave here on Thursday I hut that you warn to b. well, and 
next for San Francisco to moot the ro,,r strong natural self oner

- Me# *

Pacific
RAILWAY

Dally Triomtiwitel Trail
Prom the Parlgç to the Atlaatt». 

Vageewme etsam «a#y.

V B 0 Ooait Service
*’* Skagway and Intormedtate Parto

ns. AMUR. Peb. Itk aa« JDth
NWen. ■ <?. Rvat«-S.S. TEES, 1st 

• ad lâtb T M month. .-=
-<?LC2St *««•-*•. QUEEN CITT. 

lift Nth and JOth each ateolk.
Victoria-V sneou ver Route

ss PRINCESS VICTORIA «alla Hem 
Victoria d^Uj at no a. *l __

Victoria-Seattle Route
re PRoecKas Beatrice mna deity, 

except Saturdays, at L» p. m Haile 
on Saturdays at «.» p . nt.
Vieterta-Hew Weetmineter 

lull
8.8. CHARMER leaves Victoria every 

Tuesday and Friday at tM a. m.
For raise and reservations, apply to 

GEO. L. ÇOITRTXKV 
g Diet. Frt. A Pose. Agi.

Car. Fort and Government Ste 1 
—xL.  _____ _______ ___________ —

eetwt$4Xft. sssmt
7111 T K»'* UWE OHM'!.
8. 8. ALAMEDA, for Henohiiu. Feb. 

3. 11 • m.
8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Feb. 1

Tip
Traveling Public

1» quick to recognise and patroa- 
tm the lise oS»rlng the hum 

>»c their money. Th.
‘wear or everything- 1»
I» he fonad a*

and at rat#» aa lew a, fa* *»
had oa inferior Haas. Eight fast 
tala» dallj.latweee 8t. Paul and 
QHcege.' making cloae connection, 
with ill Tsdic Const tanins in 
Union Depot. 1er ill eastern sad 
•oithen: points

for all iafemuartoa regaida» 
rate», iruerearion». etc- ee’i ,.r

F. W. PAttEr; Ceneral Agent 
728 Secewt Avenue Seattle

i

*BF-^Spde'-R* -,    . .... ........
oelpte. no premises, no papers to sign ,S- 8. 80NOMA, for Auckland. Sydney, 
***|M*' e e . , j 2 p fn.. Thursday. Frb. is.

All wr want to know la that you an* ' •.
not sending for It out of tdW rurtoslty. 11 MTfflfif 1MM M ,1# fM8Mto.HIlnUHt
____ .......________ _L‘,____, AgB^BaagybbMiBiE

famous New E«l.nd,r, „« probably j ^" “̂gJoTlih1.'. lUt I
fi**y 8D exhibition game with a pick- powerful. 1

Your name and addmei will bring It; all ' 
to do is to wnd #f«d g?Uv W«* '

•end it ftw to every Aw-.urated one of • 
the man srx Tntrrstat<- Remedy 06;, 3* !
Luck Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.

R. P. R1THBT R VO.. LTD.. Viet *-la

. .AbpMj#,mHF.9. will, bt required 
1 to complete the work of making a topo

graphical map of the country, which was 
j. begun by the Unite*^, States government
, in 1862.

MUSICAL SOCIETY.

Watty Applications Received tor Mem
bership—Concert to be Given In 

March.

As a very especial feature of the 
coming week at the Grand theatre, the 
management will present the Hawaiian 
Qtitntette, singers and instrumental
ists. In new and decidedly novel , HHI
musical act the rkdiors frotp the* '«ference to the teyt. Every member 
tropics-Introduce the quaint. w»|rd , w111 be required'lasatlafy the commlt- 
eongs and, choruses of the far-away- ®e to h** or qualifivatlofi. but

A large nqmber-of^ applkaESen* teavw
'jteBJ#BBteWl for atUve. membership to 
the Vfctort* Musical FocToty, ami the 
Sret rehear*»! will be held on WedneSi 
day evening next at Waitt'e hall, which 
Herbert Kent baa placed at the dtepo- 

fsal of the society until a more commo
dious room can be obtained.

A good deal of unnecessary trepida
tion hue been caused ttt thoee contem
plating membership in the society with

Island# of the «sa. The Hswaiiane 
have created something of a furore 
wherever they have appeared. Sup
plementing this extra strong feature In 
the new bill Is the team of DeCarlo and 
Stokes, who are Introduced in a com- 
sdy hortsaatai bBgngpr thaï sewibtn* 
excellent fooling with sterling aeroba
tic quality. Reouble Sima lg pro
grammed as a comedy cartoonist, and 
Cleveland and Allan are to be seen in 
s comedy sketch developed on original 
hner and with hew material. The 
Illustrated song, by Miss Wlidermere, 
and the moving pictures will be fully

First AM 
In the Honte
•tiJF-JSKSR&SiSS

mPH

the teSt. which has been taken from 
the rule# of a large choral society m 
England, will be a x-ery simple ona 
*«4 should not deter any vorfiffit from 
attempting it. The candidate must, of 
coures, be pôeeeawd of a strong, clear 
Tfilce» be- able, to elng.a.a« ale accurately: 
and reproduce notes after having heard 
them soitqded _on the piano. The sight 
reading te^t recommended by some so
cieties will not be enforced, à# It le con
sidered that, inasmuch as moet can
didates are In a state of groat nervous- 
neea when taking the teet, they do 
do themselves Justice and 
therefore not reliable.

The commit teg will be to attendance 
at Watti'e store an hour prior to the 
rehearsal on Wednesday evening, via, 
7 o'clock, for the purpose 0/ examin
ing candidates.

The society will give It*1 first concert 
on March 2Sth. This date, being in 
Lent the programme will be of n se- 
ered rhuructer. Thoee wishing to be
come members are requested to take 
the neeeeaary Steps before the opening 
of the rehearsal on Wednesday so th»t 
there may be no Interruption.

An pld man Who applied fer relief le the 
Oulton «Suffolk! guardian» told the board 
that his son, who had previously contrl- 
tmtcd to Mr support, could not get an>- 
work. " And so ho ■ married, and now 
cannot aeiiil me," he added.

T do not 
I

The cattle of gom.lttend, eaye a recent

•tones, and milch anlmnla fed on such a 
diet ere said to produce better and more 
copious milk then ethers.

*ys Uniform
~ttmu

Ahvaj
v- „ Always Rel

Evérywtiéré Obtainable

BAKER'S 
CHOCOLATE 

& COCOA
have «toed the teste of time end 

«ervice for over 125 years

Be sure that you get the genuine 
with the trade-mark on thepacksge.

Direction, lot wepttie» more tkaa 
oo« hundred dainty d«tw in oor 
Choie* Recipe Book, mm fie* «a 
icquat.

Walter Baker * Co. Ltd. 
feMUIW Dorchester, Maae. 

Highest Awards in 
EuropeaedAmerica 

Brmrh Hue, 86 St. Ho* 5i.. MeaSeel, Cm.

ed team In this city prior to their de
parture for the eoirrh." lay» the Van
couver New»-Ad vert leer. "The teem 
will be comprised of eome of the beet 
player. In the province. The forward 
tiee will be particularly strong, and 
the men tn the hack should be able 
to hold their own with the New Zea- 
land forward». The committee la ca
per lewlng some Uiiru uliy in procuring 
good mrn for thr three-quarter line, 
but If the present arrangement* come 
out all right the three-quarter line will 
comriet of Home speedy players. Mar- 
•hall and Marpoie will or course play 
on one wing, hut the committee has not 
yet divulged the name» of the other 
two men. It le eajd the! H. UUleapto. 
of Victoria. wH accompany the team. 
Gillespie la a good man. and If he la 
In condition he wtH be a valuable man. 
SchoMMd and Baras Pie, of Victoria, 
have accepted places on the fifteen and 
will be over about the Wret of the 
week to put In a few practices with the 
local players."

For

San
Francisco

TO IMPROVE STOCK.
C. H. Harrison, of the Drtnrd. who Is 

a great lover of fast home». I» strong
ly of th# opinion thet something should 
be done by the government to enrour- 
*gr the breeding of really good animal»
.In BsitinBwCalaimM»- Ms ■»— »"" " » ■ i ■■ ■■ ■ i ■ ■■w
an annual »to<-h race for volte bred, 
rawed, owned and traînait In the pro
vince should be Inaugurated. The 
breedei should nominate for the race 
when the colt I» foaled, and pay a 
email" tee, ear «5, for the entry. Il» ;

Î Would also be expected to contribute 
regularly sue* email sums aw mlaht j 
be agreed upon, up to th# time when i 
Ida horse would he ebie to enter th* I 
race—when about thi|ee years old. 
Portions ef the stake, which would be j 
» substantial one would be given to ; 
the arat. second, third, and probably i 
the fourth home In the race, and a I 
portion should also go to the-owner of ] 
the dame of winning colt». Thera waa 
no doubt that Borne good clttsena would 
preeent rupe and prlsee from time to 
lime, which would encourage the 
breeding of , good - trottera, harness 
horses and racer*—Improve the breed
ing generally and do away with the, 
necessity of Importing horses from the 
United Sts lee, "8even out of every 
ten good horse* we geAere," eeld Mr. 
Harrison In dtecuasins the matter with 
» Theca reporter, "come 
ed State». Why not breed and 
theee hone» here? It le a splendid 
country for horse raising, and all that 
I» needed is g little energy and eplrlt. 
and help from the government and

HOMESTEAD Udt'UMMS 
lJ£L ■“■torra Beetles ,t Iweaws 
Gacta .sceiîma « aej^^tw Inmraïï.
îK ïjrznz T. îîeûK zt-kî

«yBSABBlVlk,MS;,S55^
æ*;vavf:
—TMaaara

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A seitler2£rrSL™,i5ô=ss
ti* it least sla swaths' rrsifif» aaM 

■ nd eeltlvatlee si the lead ï ni 5SS 
daring the term of thr— ------ 't«B <* tkrro /ears.
.irororoi, 5'^ SrSfSfct 3UB?B
.icj

■iaor. aa| 
^■tocatoa

ether» who ought to be Intereeled. I feet HW'Ç'»
t nnrhl tn vivatklnk the g»v«rnment ought to give 

•1.000 a year toward* such a project. 
They do It In California, and you know 
the result there, they have the Occi
dent. the Handrdnl and the Breeders' 
Futurity, and they are always well 
supported. Why not do something of 
the sort here? Thla la the flneet coun
try in the world for raising volts, and 
yet yeti don't ralee them. Encourage 
breeders and you will have good 
•toek.”

cntLime.
DAWSON VlCTOKIOVa.

dispatch, dated yesterday, 
Aiys: ''The. Dawson City curlers are 
•till making remarkable records, and 
so far have not been beaten. They 
won the Walker vine t-up and are Ip tha 
finals of two ether events. Rt rick land, 
tbflT aUig, Is regarded aa the beat, cur»

the ütBTwewlw.r^” "

Ma^Aei-aaî?
tioyVôfpA'

rggpxSu'XrsTz-
Jwf

Sîfi'.t'ottra.0 ___________________

nKon,ASi£\SAV£&l^Vmw"ftyi’srxfSf
iifiraBKfBd

, ™..ïv..ïKlS-,ii5v>è• **“- 1 >«—May eewegla*

Coel.~C(
acre

< \ ; an v *» ,
aty uS Tuix ka. Feb. jaLiL-T 
Umatilla. Feb. 17. March 4.
Queen. Fvbh-î. 2L ...........v j

' htrnmnt ■•ifm •«->» 8?:» 8ty lleerofiei ?
MXVIzBaion# eroeoa i»e Beeeq ee*) (

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
crass*leg et Skagway wits i«e W. r. • «.a—jT. •

leave hbattle. » p. M

“THt MILWAUKEE ”
“Tht Pi ec«r L-mlted" St. 
Paul to Chicago. " St,.rt Ling" 
Omaha to «.htcsgo “ South- 
Weil Limited •' Kuosas Oty to

................. ....f!hie,|e ^____
Xu. tram* ia ,er 

rie. se eay raitread la 
- _ the weikl that equals ,»

epelpaieat 'that ei the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE l ST. PAUL 
*T. They own a»<| 
operate their own «leap 
lag er.d dining car* oe 
all tSetr trains end glee 
(heir petrotu in excel, 
leece uf -. fr ee net oh 
lalaabie stoeahere.

. ..Bcixtia un. 'boit sleep _____
* are arc lunger, h-gbef 

and Wider thon la ,i*|. 
lar care oa eny ether 
usa. They protect 
•heir teeter by the 
Bice» «yet era

With hli usoKjntlnratal 
lire» in Unlno Depute

8. S. ROWE. General ,*geqt,
?ortlsfld Oicpor 134 Third 

Sticct, corner Alder

•« R Cetiage City. Feb. 7. 14.
Iteseere cosaert at #•• rmuim win

^ItERJHe91B *******. ---------détala feider.

TICKET OFFlt h.8. 
VICTOB1 A* 88 Ownsni sad «1

■fis
WBer

.. _I8CO, 4 Hew Meatgeeery 8 
WARN. Qm. Faeaeager 

•L. til Ft»» riser

g Cloned the Daily

THE WHITE PASS 
AMD YUKO* ROUTE

kVaut ghngnar., oraneM at. While tioma 
with the Coatpsay1* aiagra nalatalnlng 
. tara MAIL. PASSENGER, SXOTLBWR 
and FREIGHT Service during t*e raura

For information apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAauKN- 

OBR AGENT.
Vancouver. B. V.

EXCELLENT

Traifl Service
HâilLTOII, TQROHTO, 

■OITRti NbuEfiq
par 50STW,

A»d tie Tr. ' -f.ter* of

Onte'ié, Ç. .........tip the
M«r!ftmc . 'usv

ma re im »tr, en» • ,« eaiu-
•ILPNIA. SIA HidlAaA iaLLS.

. ...ltot.li8l8.M8LUKra«8lS«8» .. 
080. W. VAUk,

!

te^MgiU

..A ether 
lead et II aa acre. 

Thr pater*-----ma w'îjyi" - •

dredge for geld
ter* ef tweeto leer», renter,____
rretira <]< t»« Mlalslrr ef th. Istral*.

The lessee shell here » dredge 
lira wltoia rae rassos from lb. «, 
iesee fer reck are miiee. Beolsl,
«010* fer raeh mile ef river tee era. 
Hereby it the rsls e* t% per vest. reUect- 
•d * the entyei egeru exceeds «10,600

Depeti ef the Mlaieter ef the Imtqetm.

la esere
"ne Sî

TAI CHEN & CO.
Manufacturera of and Dealer» tn 

LADIE8- SILK AND COTTON UNDER
WEAR. DRIC88E8. WRAPPERS, WfC. 
llft% Douglas 81., Opposite City Hall. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Th® Seamen's Institute
is lajwlst meat.

Ticket sad Freight OSce, TS Ge* 
........... tfUttftt Itmt .

2 Transcontinentgl Trail#

X Mlgltt» to 8t Feel
3 Wight, te Chkage

♦ Night, te New Yerit

Lest» Victoru eajty at e p. rn.. 
B. *. "BEATRICE.* ceoawlag 
with the FAST MAIL leerlee Brat
tle dally «the.*., the ORIENTAL 
LIMITED et • y. m. 
VANCOCVEB-SRaTTLB ROUTE 

Veaeoarer U wiled-Le, re T„ 
roarer, AW V * entre, le.ee ,.W. 
Leeee Seettle, '4 00 » ■ ; errlre, 
to.oe ». w . Veeceever. Ê »

GREAT NORTHERN > g. CO.». S. "MINNESOTA" rail, ftn- 
raery to. Mto

Fer foil information «all on or
•î'h*?

•rattle. Wees, rtsto* Ec.

-T*.

• - TICKET OFFICE.
Cerner Yates and Government Streets. 
______ * TlaMHl ■ fl

8-«saÿëuu-8
One ef which Is "NORTH COAST LIM
ITED." the el«6ctrlc lighted train to the 
East. Tickets on sale to all points Last 
and South. Cheap round trip rate» to 
California. Very low rati* now to effect 
from all Eastern points to this Coast. 

ATLANTIC 9TBAM8HIP AGENCY. 
Tickets issuvd ami berths reserved 

«severing passage to or from all European 
points.
A. D. CHARLTON. E. B. BLACKWOOD. 

A. O. P. A., General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Afleetk Stcamtiilp Alency
ARaB, America». Aether. Alleatle Tree.- 

peet. Ceaedlea Perl»., Ceeerd, Demletou, 
Fteach. Bemeerw-Amrrlvee. Nerie Hem, 
Ueyd, Bed star. White Iter, fn tw It. 
lertwUra .«ply to
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London. j;in,*-U.-Thlx week .parlla- | thou«lit lhero w*. move necessity for 
ment fenpsjly came to an end, and a society of that kind In London than 
the much Bought after Initials of M. j In gay Paris, and the question Is re- 
P. are for the moment droned, no reiving consideration. Our beet friends 
single person In the United. Kingdom ' ran hardly call us a "laughler-lovlng" 
hviug entitled to write them after his race. In fact. It has been remarked 
nanir. The King cititc to London from that the saddest spectacle to the world 
Chat-worth to sign the proclamation “ <o see a Londoner out for a holiday. 
*tsa°lvl»K hi- first j carl lament, but The gloomy and even morose exprès- Rl sST. very lUtle ceremony ron- .Ion which I. habitual with the Lon- 
nVcted with the orraalou. Hie Majesty j don man^ strike, the -tmeger at once, 
merely aflt.lng hi» signature to the But If the truth were known we are

CIIY CHURCHES
* cm it- h ok out l.oim. ~ 
Morning prayer end, holy communion. 

11 a, m.; «-vening prayer. 7 p. m. Her* 
mufli fct both aelrvlws by U 
T. W. QI» dpt one. Morning How the 
Christian Should Be Olottu-d"; evening. 
•Through the Valley." Hector-e Bible 

class, 2.46. Sunday school. 3 p. m. Thurs
day service, 6 p. m. The music follows 

Morning.
Organ-Prelude ................... Henry Smart
Venlte and Psalms—As Set .................

.......Cgtbedral Psalter
Te t»eum—-XI. ........ ........................ Mercer

................................     Mt'iidclseohn
P*alm ..............  .............. ....... ....... •
Anthem—Bun of My flotti Dunetan
Hymns ........... ........... r............  286 and 374
Voluntary «Chômai-Praise the Lord.

......... ..........  WhRteèé

BT. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev, n, MavRse, paster. Services. H 

a. m. and 7 p. m.. by the pastor. Sab- 
hut h school, *ÉL Y. P. 8. C. B . 6.1» pro-

..

amaüôn in. ilir pAWno^ .of Ute 
priver voutivWhir* who had assembled 
at Buckingham palace. The n#w. par
liament Is to .i*»emble ou the 13th of 
February. Thereto*», the light will 
comment e In real earnest next week, 
ennie- very inu>»»rtafiV pollings taking 
place. -IPTBr not au alittrlng pcospe< t 
to lank fnrwnrd-tty weeks d€ pollffcal 
oratory. <*f which we have already be
gun, to grow weâïy. Blit we can at 

l .'M - v ! .i e exclt.Mivnt, for 
hearty every seat Is being fought for.

Women In Politics.
-- The question fia__to whether women 

shogld enter the poiltiVal arena seems 
' to Have but ..Ai'* answer sirt- e the 

opening of the present political .cam
paign, Anti ttiaviirdiBtiSHlIy'^flhm
Aca1*

nowadays. Marriage and domesticity 
will always be to the majority of 
women their chief hope and" aim. Such 
women as say they do not want to 
marry, belon* to those who have never 
been asked.*" There were audible 
sniffs si this.

Wireless Telegraph.
At the naval manoeuvres next 

month the utility of wireless tele
graphy for the purpose of naval war
fare is to be thoroughly tented. The 
main object will be In the perfection 
of means for preventing an enemy 
from intercepting messages be twee ft 
the various units of a fleet in action. 
This problem lies.

pplleatlon of

Kjfrie—VI

CENTENNIAL »ETHODMT.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, of the First Presby

terian church, will preach In the morn
ing. Sunday school and pastor's Bible 
class at 3 ». In the evening the pastor. 
Rev. S. J. Thompson, will begin a series 
of sermons <yt "The Christian Family.” 
hla. sublet*,bel»*,: The Right. Kind o( ». 

It Hu56e5^a^'mi»r: *****
Mercer 

K. -Tune 16
—— ' Evening. • -v •
Organ-Adagio ...............••••' Haydn
Opening Hymn ........... :....... .-•*............. »»7
Psalms-As Ikt ...........  Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ................... . Te Cantate No. 4-
Nunc Dhnlttls—XI. ...............  Mercer
Hymne............ ...........r*36. *1 *nd 36
Doxology ............. ....................... Awl.
Organ—Poetlude  ........... A. Redhead

the root of the 
wlreleae telegraphy for 

whether on land or

afraid to smile in London and en 
ôourage inthnaey. _The cold and re- 
pellant exterlonr*very necessary In a 
huge city like ourn where there are so 
many sharper* anxious to prey upon 
society. We distrust the man with 
the smile and his efforts to be agree
able end disastrously In moat 
'There is always a lurking las 
he may be trying to ‘‘do/’ ai
*,ve h,m the «*<*' ,ho,lM,r' J-iS; 'iHiby th." French Mtatotor rf

The "Entente Cordiale. “■ 1 Marine ami a (raining school for pro-
The opening In EtmTTOfrof a “Theatre during qualified workers-has been ee- 

Francala" adds another link to the tabllshed at Brest. All men who take 
entente. When we have so accom- the course must pass an examination 
ptished a» actress as Rejnne, the. op- at the end 4M their term, which will 

[ pun unity fur serin* French rJsyscap- la«» Ççr three month», .ndlt 
not be *W highly appreciated, and it fill they will be appointed to port» hr 
Is. theretore. nine wonder mat the. , the servie*. of wireless teleiraphy. 
new venture ,1* .an unqualified auvvees. , either on board the warshlpa^ or along

that lighting purpose#. _JS.... ...............
i sea. in France many experiments

--With wireless telegraphy have et

one.- KeCkJess or Icuttaiiless shirts and ! __ __
undirned socks the nien are wisely , r«„^7riL^I’üi a~tetrê7 aüüüta.1 low this example -when the eèclency

«,h*
| Royalty. Of twursr ft- InMi beewthai1 ■ esmtnff mannaartaa ..... »r~gaga

and redbco«|t«ij,| 
a very popular l 

It always having been found 
' to be rather out of the way. How
ever, fine acting and. good plays are

ÜÈttSe Wf In the ^ rotes, afuf
the at oman ianyasser Is nmxlug to. ^hiv^ overhauled"
a farce to I,.- reckoned with in the . ”«h'» °'*rh*0,'d 
present election. Of man's argument; 
that woman's place Is her home, we j 
hear little at the present moment.s
•rope for all their powers of flattery

Drees.
One bf ten wonders 

l-dreas really |trlkee

toque,” from the pen of a well-known 
authcr, wbioh- appeared..In JL pr«H»UM*nt 
London Journal. "Take an ordinary 
kettle-holder (large sise). Fasten on 
to H a piece of the sktn of some ant- 
mal. Imitation Irish terrier for choice.

how wofnen** 
real man." and 

whether the ^perfectly sweet" gown or
.. Idea la kept uctfuFy In the *',7k ’aTT" nreVudlc"» i hat. worn wlib such a confident air.
kgrmlod. and they are aHnwrd full ; * , ' . .. , t due* not seem to him a grotesquely follows:
»? foe .11 their powers of «*««ry i ?l.7rtnT £n!£n absurd affair. W. have now svldance

and cajolery, an unlimited supply of . them will make i that the latter view la the more com-prettyclothe# being all th«- MU In «PPr*n,llt» for ”,lty I mo, with the sterner rex In the fol-
retuim for them labor, U, -n. In- % ^^^e^Thektre'^nc.r^ -.^.Ptlon of -bow make a
stance the member tor an Kast Knd e ^ wh|eh ,h,|r ujnduKe eaeh 
uonaUtuaney was laid u»»tth an at- . n „ ,,ving ample tetttmony *f.
tack of influenza, and could not ad- . ......................... ...............w..„; •
dress his meeting, but to the delighted Woman vs. Maw.
surprise of the audience his charming ’ -ph* ever interesting topic of 
wife turned up and rend his speech -Woman, 'her brain, mental capacity
being more enthusiastically received. an^ character** was the subject of a Keep it together by means of a .vary 
perhaps, than he himself would have silvered in London by a weU- . large art nouveau bU« kle. such as could
been. 1#adT WarwV-k Is a conspicuous.. know n brgin §n d nerve specialist. ! be used for no purpose other inanoon* 
figure at the meet Inga of Labor and -woman Is not Inferior to man. She netting » Piece of a pelt with a kettle- 
P octal hit randlrlates. bringing her j lF onIy duwimmar. A sensible woman holder. Then tie a dead bird on to the 
many charms to bear on the rough no desire to be like man, for the | off side of the fabric. Hecpotlne Is mi
audiences of the Keet E*td. Delight- • more she resembles him in her mental good for this purpow. The thing muet 
fully gowt.ed and looking ymmg arid en<t pbyBlcal organisation, the less Is [he Dad wtth w natty bow *e* de nil 
b»auttful as eerr. attends meettmc her charin' for man âltd her jp«wërr«iàTsh nr fmdwrd da thine. Add a 
after meeting, tii tha prioreai smd.-most .___ wi-a v Title waa the key note at 1 gentlem&n*s whisker. * (It la quite 
s-.r.U-i districts In that quarter of the let tore. He ail»o held the opiniqn | probable that a middle-aged friend w«l 
London. that although a woman a • bruin { lend you one t»f his.) Should the struc-

The T*nghlng Curé. weighed shout five ounces lesa than a jture still seem to stand In any relation
The cultivation of titiwhLer la said man s. that did not argue Infeiiortty to sanity It Is a J™* Pj* « * *

to b* a. are for many -I the ills thst In Intellectual power. The I#4tew hi few pieces tsaltarta» csteMllbre tn 
fl,.h .7heir to. ana accorfltnk to more th. teerore were ohvUmsly »«.|Msl;ib centre. The elteci Is «Me without 
-k - r—r : ^ *•-----------“h the 1er- -

ST. JAMES'-
Rector. Rev. J. 11. 8. Sweet Matins 

and sermon at 11, holy communion at 12. 
children's sendee at L pvensong End ser
mon at T. The iRUSte follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ,„„„«••• ••••—...
Venlie and Psalms .... cathedral I*salter 
Te Deum—2nd Setting,.Cathedral Psalter 
Benedict us .rV.â». 1...

Kyrie ...........
Communion ttymn
Nunc Dlmlttls ..................
Organ Voluntary >..f.yL..:................. ...

Evening
Organ Voluntary ........................*a»i*£iü ' "
Fealma ................ faihedral Psalter
Macnlllcat .......' , , |WB
Nuae Dtlhlttu ...................Wesley
Hymns ...... ......................,... 277 MO sml 11
Vesper Hymn ........... ...................... M 8
Organ Voluntary ................ . .

- -fSHwiigt-CMyildM «AThlHHMfb- -

Services: Holy Vommunloh. 8 a." m.;
morning service and holy communion. It 
a. m , evening aervlce. 7 p. m. Preachers: 
Morning, the Bishop ; evening. Canon 
Bean lands The music set for t he day

vice will, be as follows:
Morning.

Anthem — From Egypt# Bondage
Come ........ ............ Page

* Evening.
Anthem—Tlu* Radiant Morn Hath

Passed AwtTfT. .................. Woodward
Duet-Watchman. What of the Night

..............  ....................Bergeant
Messrs. Hicks and Ives.

MF.TROHOl.ITAN METHODIST.
The pastor, Rev. O. K. B. Adams, will 

conduct divine worship at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. < Specially line musical selections at 
evimhur servere Clasee», I* a. m. Sun
day school and Bible classes. 2.30 p. m. 
Spring Rtdge Sunday school, 3.46 p. m. 
A cordial welcome to all the services.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST 
Baraby j Services at 11 a, m. sad t p. m, In the 

460 and 82 ! morning the pnsior, R J. McIntyre, will 
. Sullivan have charge of the service andP’-preach. !

~ i giibJent Hops," i In the evening w. B 
... Felton ' I>eeville wilt be the preacher. Sunday ;

», hoot and Bible class In the afternoon at j 
2». All are welcome at these senlcea.

- jaMFX BAY METliODIRT. j
Services at It .a. m. and 7 P- m- In "the r 

:hïôrhîng Â' THfuggett wltl have « barge and I 
preach. In the evening the pastor. R. J. j 
Mclntyfv. will be the preacher; subject.
■ Why Some People Are Not Christians." 
Special service» will be continued on Sun- 
mnr- Tberw-wH*J»e speri» l-.mush- _ .Ali 
are welcome.

0™l
WHAT CAUSES HEADACHES?

Poisoning, Always!

-.The blood- « poison*^Ly teUjtied ti»g»e wsrtç, due to defertive 
action of the bowels, kiddeys or akin. The tissue waste, or dead 
cells, circulating in the bkxxl, irritates the nerves and brain, and 
headaches and neuralgia are bound to arise. Headache powders and 
opiates of any kind do harm, by aiding the retention of the blood 
poison in the system. To cure headaches, purifiy the blood by open
ing the bowels, and by stimulating the kidneys and akin to increased

Testhwwlal of Mr. Bert. Cornett. TaylorviUe, Onl
Chreale Heedashes Cured Mr FreH-a-tl.ee

I . Ottawa, OnL

„____ tCT wers
I *u «»»bic to work 
1st • time.. I took sit 

----------imrdkmes. wostrent-

"
irae ego I wee --1—
• Fruit A-hvee -

1 to try 
1 did so 

with, I must coo fvs*, very 
little feittL bet after t M 
takes them for three dey» my 
beodoches were e*»ki »ad ia

â week they left me. After! 
had ’asm • bo» of the tablets 
mv hce-laçhe» *“
cutta. —------ “
and uotr m>
Sj lcndid end my < 
cacobeu* I havehtw i‘W 
ia»U thr?e b« *rr of K uko- 
tive aw exvTt-ditjgl rr*te-■ ---- « u.tiij.i sa*' nr

lie» ! icr.rs wrre quite 
id. My appetite wee elvw 
r Fid t.*y etoomch war b»i 
. uotr m> appetite m

let •Pruit-*-t te»
Ciirirq- »* »»»d » Ë}S*i.« ». ::.ouial wtfll 
gtiret pîetw-i*' ——

kcsT tcxaeiis

than «me aullimity. ffVftJlilne la
Indre effectuai fur the dyspeptic than 
to ewt his mthila amid pleaeant t om- 

- yanyi wk** wtlr koep the beH 
laughter rolling. Theref««ne. a uuinl^r 
of medlvftt ittidfflt* In Farts have de-

lo inlroilutze the 11»bit - Every vaiMS
lrl»4f• for lhafjwpmMs-WsjkoUM,hAvw~Bt""*1PMF7gaBW

and siw ready to agree with the lee-^ helnR <mtre. a « onsummàtlot. treelly
turer, until he w ound up with the ; to he wished. Now alt on the 
statement that "the women movement thing for twenty minutes." After this 
ia not produced .because, there are more there can no longer be any doubt In 
women than men. but because there our mlnda as to the lmpreealon we are 
ere fewer men Inclined to marry. . making on our male acquaintance

when we don v|h* latest thing In

•---- ---- Morning. ~—;——
Voluntary-Andante .......#.1. Hy Smart
Venlte ....................... «..............."W. Leo
Psalms for «h Morning.Cathedral Psalter
Te Drum ...................  McPherson
Bonodlot us .................    Baraby
Kyrie  ........ . ..............a Oodfrey
Gloria  .................  Godfrey
Hymns .........*^7.,.. »4. 2» ami ®
Voluntary—Intermesso ........ I>r. Stoeer CALVARY BAPTIST

Evening. I fhe pail or" Will preach at both
Voluntary—Invocation ..............  8. Smith j elaaa. M«»rmn* theme, "The River
Pr<M-e»al«>aa1 Hymn ............................. 217 F.sekieV* Vl*1«m." chapter xv , vil.: W
Psalms for 4th Evening Cathedral Psalter '
Magnifleat ........... . .......... Maunder
Nunc Dimlttle Maunder
Anthem—Seek Ye the Lord Robert#

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

The pastor. Rev. Hrrmon A. ('arson., B. 
A., will occupy the pulpit and preach. 
Morning theme. "The Value of Having a 
Watchword”; evening.- “And He Paid the 
Fare Thereof-Are We Willing to Pay the 
Pricer* Following the morning service 
the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 

_ j* administered. Sunday _ school and 
Hi We r tasses ai-*^ p. «-*!. R. C^-B. 
Society at AM p in. Strangers sod visit- 
ore cordtdtly welcomed

41 Fruit-s-tives M cure hesdacbei and neurall ‘ they,
purify the blood by their splendid action, on thft.Uvcr. kiducy.i, bowels 
gad skin, and thasjQœKEüÇJlU poisonous material from the system;

yytii these eliminating organs all active and workmg a3 nature 
intends them to work, there can be* no poisons lb (lio tdood, and tiiere 
can be no headache» or neuralgia. .

A week's treatment will Mtôvr. how •'■ntough'.y and quickly 
•• Fruit-»-,ives ", cure. . .

joe. » box orS boxei for $2.50. Lent ■j‘.u;l.çn reçtipt ci pru« , 
If your druggist does not handle-,hem.

by mUT-A-miS UMITD. 6’JCI-

of

m and zw
Vesper Hymn—Jcau. W«- fray Thev .

.,s.,|.,s .....srey.y.. Armltage
Recessional Hymn .............. ............. . 274
Voluatary-r-Featal March ........... Calkin

ST JOHNS
Preach ere: Morning, Her A J Stanley 

Ard; evening. Rev. Penrlvl Jnaa Hntf 
communion at 11 a. ta. The music M*

Ing grounds of East Kootenay, where 
the wapiti still lingers, and flies a spe
cial plea on behalf of the grissly bear!

It la a tosa-op between the bears and 
the prospect ore of Kootenay, as to 
whether biped or qiAdruped geU the 
bigg eat annual bag!

When It ctmiea to grlssllee, we are

cAtwxmx
ay

rAn OSoflfWked miMopber

- world'continues to offer peaceful and

Prelude 
Venlte .

Mendelnoohn
Lee

Psalms for 4th Mom Ing. CàfKedral Paalter 
t> Deem s.....r.... Lie^
Jubilate v.vrrrr.r; '■ ■ Wafa
Hymn ........ ........... ........................ . ........ 4
Kyrie ................ Burnett
Gloria Tibi ............. Burnett

I * Tur

ing. "The Baptism of Je»»»» The 
dtnancee of baptism and of the Lord's 
Supper will he sdniiMstered at the even
ing service. Music 14» follows;
..... ----- • Morning. ■

llymas —:---- -—---- ----- ..------—.. -
caotr Vohœtarï- M *sv. ttis fro- ! RICHARDTtilLL. H T F. ntre«rer. xr.a Vtetcrta.«rotte* Vi«*la.JB. «...

pHi ___•. ' •................... niihih ROBERT KELLY, of Dou^hxa fit Vo.. Wholcsalr Ont tr». Vancouver. BX.
Closing Chorus—Beneath the «loriot.» | HON. K U CARTER COTTON. M »' 1*. Managing Mâltor. The' News- <dvcr- 

Thron» ........ . ................. Vail 1 tleer. Vancouver. B.

lN(X)RPORATED.
HEAD OFFtt E. VANVOVVKR. BWTWH « OLVMHIA. 

Dt*tRi:roite
F. 8 BARNARD. VHsintiaii. Dtreytor. B.C. BlrotrUr Ralls-ay Co . Victoria, H. 
D. R. KK8, .1-rçsld.nt. BVsckimn• K«F HttWlg Co.. VlrtorUr. B: <V..............-

Bienlns.

ItHptisinnl Sen tehee» 
Mag-Thl Khierr inMMttMfe 

* Mrs. Tapaeotx

SCI. 613 and til

-.CilKpPm

WM FARRF.1.Î., of Fhrivtt &s TtMlWit» Ptre 
ver. IV V.

PATRICK D<»\*NV.LLXr. GtlHfer. late Manager, 
manent ~ flnvt p f. .. . t 15.

P., C. Ti-b-pbone Co., V'âncou-

Ihe Great West Per-

No, dear reader, the ( Dtnlyn M<1 ___ ._____________.
thing AhAi. . Vi Lu with fh- Van- pt. .ntAllte JbgrtST. , , -----------:----—

couver Ptkjvlnt e e scare head front \ But when It comes to square admin- 
|>age on the Valencia wreck. i let rat Ion. Justice, untricked by the chl-

lt Is oür private opinion that the of* | canery of special pleaders and un
fending dl*r>««vhes owed their i«arent ^hashed by the powers of Midas, eh* 
age to the man ar the t<m\ "f Mg type holds .her own against all CMB«HbJA& 
ou Hastings »lrëël, but we know noth»- æt* an example that Canada and the

f ^united State# toll after In vain, with
The matter Is ndV In «.ur line. _
.Andrew.- Lat»g, ti. K. Chesterton, the 

penlsen and a few others who dlfT into 
%lnk between malls, are Uterartan». 

philosophers and digest or* of *u< h 
mental food as ’ta made available by 
the distribution of. news, but HI no 
sense are We nows ga i htaera. or veud- 
brs, nor c<smeeted with any *u< h art.

Thè reputable Joumale would not 
take us on lit that capacity.

It may be .our ambition to bet ome 
newspaper mçfl-ln time, and our secret 
vanity to believe that we are even now 
occasionally mistaken for among the 
least of these, and agai,
We will never tell.

But we dearly love vU* sec the dig
nity. and one might say the virginity 
of Pr<
protected by writers of repute.

It la gratifying to find the Associat
ed Press and the local representative 
of Yellow Heamt locked arm in arm 
beneath the banner of George Wash
ington. and wielding their little knocks 
In joint dellai . atIons that

.. Were never made. .............
To ,their well intent toned effort* to 

prove that the Pen Is mightier rthan 
the Axe we cheerfully extend the offer 
of our eympatbelie . assistance.

There I» mu, it of Iptéittst abroad thla 
week.

J 1*RSI’S HÔRRIBILI8. 
Huntsman, hold ! and sportsman, pause!

Ere you speed the fatal lead 
Into him whose kindly claws 

Never scalped your thoughtless head.

Tho’ he chase, you now. perchance,
•Tie but playful, harmless fun;

Do not sod tbs merry- dance 
Wtttr a traHet from yew gfli . - -

Play the game, and climb s tree,
When, until the day la o'er,

You may hear the melody 
Of a Grissly Bruin s roar.

KMMANI KI, BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Iae Roy Dakin. H. A,, pastor 

Public worship at 11 a m. amt 7 p. th. 
illhle w h«]H;d at 2 3» p. m Morning etib- 1 

, iccts "John tiie JBactieL. (hr Man siui‘His.
I Mewsage"; evening; "Why Jeeua Was 
j .Baptised." There will be communion at 

the close of the morning service, and an 
after session for prayer and con fee» ion at

Of the everting errvlcr._______
Evensong, —~

Pro. Hymn—Nocturne .. Lrmer*- : CRAIGFLUWER MISSION.
Psalms for 4th Evening.Cathedral Psalter j Evening prayer, pith mission address.
Magnificat ........................................ Bam by t will be held in the Vralgflower school-
Nunc Dlmlttls ............................. .. . Monk s h««uee at 3 e*g|eofc J S Bailey, licensed
Hymn» ................................. 24». 242 and 477 tiilssioncr.

Huntsman, refuged up a pine, 
i&htffiii hMndîy bn wbfuty.

' VYKat à Joy oils bi**rf I* iRIrW.
Thankful that thou didst not shoot.

rtaW'w,
tardy condemnation of Whitaker 
Wright, whose dire fate must thrill at 
times even the torpid apprehensions 
of the Rockefellers and the Jolly Rog
er». we can point to-day with cousinly 
pride to the recent aclltib oL her high
est courts In the case of Guinea Gold 
va. the American Tobacco Trust.

Mr. Duke, of the American trust, a 
man so feared by his ffUfgw dOvfgtry- 
men and trading compeerk that hi* 
mere threat to go Into business as a 

_ competitor broke up the majority 
It may not. r clique of the trust Who had plotted to*

. put Kim out of power, and placed his gummoüi. yea. and Mastodon, 
minority vote In full çootçel of the :j.trùwatns o'er the woodland green. 
Hum's affairs. Mr. Duke was sued hy

nfr-Ttrw-tmtiwg «OM-* XHy.'fou Thlght dodging fled
t'oinpany, representing 4,600 retail t<»- 
ha« « onlsta of Britain, for a matter of 
$3,500.006.

They hâve won In a canter threy and 
a half milUoni Hi cash ! Gw4 and a 
half million* (estimated) of good will, 
and about four millions of costs, and 
incidentally. over two million pounds In 
all. and the triumphant American trust 
Is out of business across the Atlantic, 
and picking up cigar ntuba #m Picca
dilly for a grub stake. " -v

i It is hinted by the censorious that 
i the House «>f Iaords w a» «wayed against

Think, what mighty sport wer** here. 
Had our ancestor» n««t pinked 

WMth stone arrow», such a queer 
Lot of mammals now

Had primeval man been checked 
By a well framed code of law 

Cab ulated to protect 
AH the mild carnivora.

From the limb you’re perched upon, 
You ‘ to-day might well have seen

To a coign oP greater height 
From the Irtltherium's head. 

Raised ten fathom» for » bite.

H
nnqpif Havw-fett. a thrill 
the Megatherium 

to aiake a springing kill 
Ere you went to Kingdom Come.

Of these Joys, alack a day!
You were robbed by your forebears*

listen tThen lo Homaday.
And protect your Grlxaly Bear*.

Old England (beg paedon. <V B., we the defendant on account of hla name, 
mean Great Drltaln) may be backward ; and that -the deadline was draw n lo j 
In nr.^Admitting .that Cobden’a Free | prevent American dukes from butting 
Trade phihisophy of half a century ago

admit of attractions

T af national trade ^ars.
She may be purblind and to Some ex

tent mentally palsied in her determin
-xt1oir~+o etilNwnfWtiA ati
evlonlal development and unity of the 
Empire, to the certainty of a cheap 
Breakfast during such days as the

In among American duchesses, but we 
uânnoi believe there la • any tnainda-

the m<î4èrti Jnstftulloll} tlon for such a theory.

To your tree top, HunUmah mine. 
Tightly cling, and so protect - 

Hint who waits beside the pine 
Till you tumble, broken necked.

THE DENIZEN.

Organ—Offerte! re ........... ...... Pet rail }

ST. BARNABAS’.
There will be a celebration of th#, holy 

euchariat at 6 a. »., matins at 10.30. 
choral euchariat and sermon at 11. chil
dren's pervlce and catechising at 2.18. 
choral evensong at 7. The rector, Rev. 
E, O, MStie*, wdj be Hie preecher at the 

the Lord Bishop of 
the diocese at evensong, .ill seats are 
free. The musical arrangements are rg#
follows: ....„i ______ ____ reJà ...... . ,.....

Morning.
Organs Andante Hr-F' ;l .Spohr
Communion Sendee ........... Simper in D

LI THERA N CHt’RCH.
There will be only one service on Sun

day. th«- English service In the evening 
at 7 ofclock. The Sunday school will be
gin nt 11 o'clock.

Y M C. A.
L I Keffer will speak; subject. “The 

Ladder or^ramt ” w p. Ktnnatrd wtti 
sing 'The Pllgejm* of the Night.” Meet
ing at 4 o'clock. Men cordially invited.

ILWKLKS—BASÉ UP MONTHK.XI.
aaurtnw

l;.\RN.VK1> & HOUKm VICTORIA.
TVrpBH * «iKlFKlN, V.XNÇOVVEH.

.......... ....... ■..... ' «rehMpt»: -.............. ""
t Ti —II» mi ■ llintral Trust ini Cluar.ntre Burinai. . _______
2. To loan money on advantageous terms on first-class security. Including real 

estate. ‘
1 To guarantee Loans 
I. To Issue Debentures
5 Tt> samttititvr Truste-of nH kindr, --------- ------ :----- -------—..........................À.____
( To m^ve modey ee depoMt.....  .... -/* ...............

Organ—Chorus In C Moxart
Evening.

Organ—O, for the Wings of a Dove
........ ........ ;■ Mendelssohn

Psalms ............. . Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............. Batt.lfhlll
Nunc Mmittle ................... ........  Dr. Monk
Hymns .............. .............. .. 214, «11 and K!
Vesper ................. .........  .......................... 194
Organ—Poetlude In I> ..................... Rln« k

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. 8. J. Thompson will preach at 11 

a. m. and Dr. Campbell, the pastor, at 7 
p m. Subject, "The Saloon Must «•>. 
What Should Be Substituted for the 
Saloon.” Young People* Society of 
Christian Endeavor rjunron meets"at io

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD 
The Universal Brotherhood and Theo- 

aogtrtrs! Society. Ctnira No l«ol«l* a 
public meeting a 1^26 Broad street every 

4K. Ml Md lS - tumoar erenmg at » rt’riflrit. 'tlttfl short 
Harnby addressee «MW^gÿren upon-

7. To transact auch financial business as seems safe and profitable, much of 
which Chartered Banka are precluded from engaging in under the Ha 
A.t.

AVTliOltr/Kb ( AVITAL. |L(KKL0<.MMmi.
I- par. vahia aach. of- llfliL Age-Ogrred for ty.bgerlpt ion

at Witt per share
Payable $5 per share on application, $T> In Bo. $6 In 60, M In M days, and thereafter 

to be subject to a call of not mov than 65 per share per annum until tully 
paid.

» per cent. Interest will be paid on all payments in advance of calls until such 
time as the applicant may elect to receive such dividend as may be d* 'ar*d 
by the Corporation in btu of Interest. These shares may be paid In full at any 
time.

Subscriptions for tt\e Shares will be Re
ceived at any B. C. Branch of the 

BanK of Montreal

a. m. Sunday s< hool nod Bible class at 
2.36 p. ni. Musical selection» follow :

Morning.
Jggftjg—> si : - .v. ‘ ”2^
Hymn» ........................ Mi. 272 and 275
Anthem7*Come, H«>ly Spirit ...... . Warren

y Tenor Solo,- W. D. KUinaird.

278. 534 and 533
Anthem-All hough the Fig Tree Shall 

Not Bloasoni .............................. . Hilton

HT. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN. 
Service* will be held at U a. m. and « 

p. hi. The pastor* Rev. W. Italie Clay,

Pl lhe day. Question» are Invited from 
the audience.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY. 
Regular cervices lire, held every Sunday 

-«dm* room, *.* 
Pandora street, at Ü a. m. Subject,
"Soui." /

CH RlSTA DEIJPH1A KB. 
tUMe lecture In A. O. U. W. hall at 7 

p. m. Subject. “Chriat'e Confession Be
fore Pilate." All welcome.

PBYVHH* RESEARCH SOCIETY. 
Mr*. Flora Heckman will l«>vturc in the 

K <>f 1’ ' ha'll on Sunday evening at 8

Tn fKe/ Protectorate there are
the largest lake, the largest swamp and 
the largest forest In Africa; also the

Speaking of'Americana, tee have re
cently read a letter from A%r. T. Horn- 
adây of New York. In which the emln-

for the better protection of big game the highest African mountain, with 100 
In British Columbia. square mile* of Ice and snow, right under

He refera In particular t* tfe* hunt- I the equator.

B. A-, will be the 
school. 2.1». Bible cfc 
*» follows;

Morning.
Voluntary-Romance In A 
Psalm ................ ...

preacher. Bun.lay 
1 The music is

... Klengel 
I

246 and 60»

Evening.
Voluntary-Andante Pastorale

UK A WINS WHY VOV KHOVI.n 1NVK8T TX THtS" 
VORi-OIiATIOX.

L Stock In Tfuat and Securities Companies has proved to be one of the most profit
able of stock Investments. - ’—- *— —

2. There Is » great opening for a Trust Compan> In British Columbia.
$. The affairs of the Corporation are subject to inspection by the Lleutemuit- 
Governor in Council. ~ - -
4. The UablBty of the shareholder is HnUted to the amount (if xnyt unpaid on his
~ shares.
&. The following figures are published In the November. 1*H. ieeuc of the 1 Buei- 

neae and Finance Journal." showing the earning powers of various Trust Com-

l,ost bid or 
Sale Price of

Name.

Central Trust Co. ...............
Farmers’ Loan A Trust Co.
Union Trust Co. ............

__  _ .. . ^ v , . , _ tbiutd aiMet Tfn** Co. t ,- _j_iV j ,_| .. : ____ _ ^  ____
oVrlocf. ’ Test» "given "aller'Tec(ure. ATI & Tt)f, Corporation will be a gréai oeneilt to Hriiiïh ColumSla by onlr Insf egltl”

Capital. Surplus. " IMvIdende atook of I 
Par Value.

..ii.wo.se» > 10.IK1.416 • per c*n.\
. i.oeo.nno 6,185,140 Jo p* r com. l.06fi~

.. 1.000.0» 6.167,5» 33 p» r cent. v. 1.400

.. 2.0Û0.0UU 11,153.346 60 per cent. LttOu _

are cordially^ Invited.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Church of Christ (Christian* or Dis- 

pTpTt-IT meet in Ibrawoott Otht Fettows* 
hail. ^Services: I«ord'a day. 11 a. m.. *ub 
Ject. Conscience*^ 7 p. m.. aubj*»ctt •• Blas
phemy Against Holy Ghuet.” _ Wednes
day. s p. in., subject. "Paul * Jtourneya" 
Friday. * p. m.. singing practice. Preach 
Ing by L J. Keffer. All are welcxime.

HOW TO CURE TOOTHACHE. | 
Any aching tooth «tn be rellevwl In- I 

slantly wdih.NervUlne. Fill the cavity j 
with batting dhn>e<l Jn NervUlne and | 
rub the gum» with 'NervUlne also. If j 
the face ia swollen and sore bathe the i 
pnlnfhl part* with NervUlne und cover i 
with a flannel. This can’t fall because 
NervHine kills (he pain outright and 
11events ft front returning- Stronger.

satisfactory than any 
other liniment, PplaoiVe NervïÏÏneTiae 
teen the largest seller foe nearly flfty 
vcarol txv it suurself.

mate enterprise throughout the Province.
I’ DONyELLY, Clcneral Manager, Vam^ouvor, U. C.

EASY HONEY AT HOME 60 YEA*«- 
r kXPEflIENCE

VWU.t W w l* l,- w h ft* )».iq
CaTTaâtftau Suox tiiroro— «M« re (refttree.

BIRO BRBAD to CENTS,
ret "CANAXT r% CHICK EX».- ■—«»—. t.
rew -IU ere«t~ til a. re. a—t* «• **w
COTT AM BI*D5EED,21lt.i«re

Patents
5weet Peas

NBW AND VF-TO-DATR BBI.KCTJON 
7 VARIETIE* FOR sc.

DxeiCNS
OorermaHT, Ac.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Scientific
twtlffl'ufuf

an.
tors'.

704117



ventured the criticism that the church Steppingput to BéÜ before the fun had even be-

other twentieth century Institution. And that would never do.
Uttle Sit-Up has no bed.
When the New Year is com* and gone, 

and ahe Is very.-Very tired, she Just flits 
away to where the sunshine lives, «nd 
curling herself up on the back of a sun
beam, she laughs wind reflects while the

the young people should she look for new tones toIdeas methods.
Theirs It Is to keep her abreast of the

Health
Ofcd work may be done in new ways.

H la her way of resting.
Bui not for long. Then is the time she 

must be quite awake, and keep her eyes 
WlMk open. 80 she shakes out her sings, 
stretches. ht>*» empty arms, and floats off 
on lier sunbeam to peep Into thb lives of 
little- children.

When a‘Sunbeam comes streaming In 
through the window don’t forget that the 
Ghrtotmaa Fairy is there. The little motes 
dancing In the shaft of tight-watch

SEVER SESTERCE SERMONS
In to-day already walks to-morrow 

Coleridge.

For success .1 ask no more than this— 
to bear unflinching wltnees to the truth. 
—James Russell Lowell. Sa.*i*'
Faith said. " ’Tli ; brighter farther on.SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. 1 low the tempter's lead, and lb would. trely drift.

WBËÈËÊsBBÊÊÊÈhi^êffTMT consmrt and-<^mtcit&Tl^ 2^® >>r 
the will, to keep Itself "fcteadily face to 
face with its highest possibilities. There 
Is nothing easier than to fall Into rüts. 

“gini to let circumstances mould one's 
life, instead of making circumstances 
bend to one's purpose. This hard busi
ngs* of achieving a charm-1er., fend a mea
sure of useful service, calls for ceaseless 
alertness and vigilance. T

KcoMtr B« te *tf<a
1-p plvke ope h.r. It is PO easy te crow this stream if only you ,m.another there, and j 
stores them away very carefully.

By-and-bye they will help~theae little ' 
deeds of ours—to HU her arms when she j 
comes with gifts at Christmas; for |lttle !, 
fllt-Up. though she Is very* wee, is ve#y L 
Wise, and ahe knows that out of what 4 
we do and what we say we make our !

The morn is here; 'Us found In
Nothing

B* carafe) —hare you step, as mil land
you in the dirty

with Me Ydu are surely weary of remaining in licknees
misery

W perfectThese ftonu were carefully laid
She Is very youtog. too; therefore she 

understands all little ones, and some of 1 
the things .they do she doesn't want to was produced bj

the outcome of tland tries not to hear.
A certain little boy In particular trou

bled little 8lt-Up very much. There were 
so many things he did which ahe wished 
she had not seen.

thus croÀThe mind* that Is too ready at con
tempt and reprobation la, 1 mu y say. as 
a clenched flat that can give blows, put 
la abut up from receiving and holding 
aught that ~ta proctous-^though tt were 
heaven-sent manna.—Oeorge Eliot.

Use it**iaS

the further side where Istltll mm 
will gras», you.

tad lead
Yet she felt she ffiust

be fair.
Who* Christmas had almost come, and 

most of her gifts were mette, she went 
tO ihS Yiiletlde log for advice.

He had seen children grow big and great 
.••d Old and email again, bringing their !

PSYCHINEthe Crudtied at the fore, who have not 
■ “WBlU'etl i hrIT Bweff dees «into themselves, NEWS ARD ROTESMany hat, h»UIUS should qudergo his greAt children’s children to lislsh td Mi roar;

was as full of wisdom in his age 
AS hie trunk had been JuU of sap in hie 
forest days. -----

'The boy Ï» ngughty. la he?" crackled 
the Old Log. and hie sides shook. “Then

waf to * excelleace. A ''divine discon -
and country and their fellow men. It la 
a troth for the time* that there are many 
considérâtt<mn which take precedence of 
mere existence. Better die nobly then 
live dishonorably.

Froth theTower’a^Height, — 
Faith la not a toy. but a tog!. Qxrl 

people'need fd pnty. like Davkf. 1» be 
dôBNfered front presumptuous sins. It is 
a real temptation to make a, playlhi.tg < f 
ottwLa faiths-1*> «xaroto* 4»- for «tisplay, and 
to a#k of dad that which will neither

Iowa State College has OS Students eh-Is. needed to spur the good on to
rolled In Re voluntary Bible classes.the better, and tbs belter tv tbe best

Is a permanent cure for
laeeltmde. Westing

heya are boys still. "
and all■Flea* be serious. It isn’t Christmas

Y«JL‘- eald Rule Bkb> sodly.:W$fh. end-adrwnced ww k. lyingright "I - am-so
perplexed SEEK SAFETY IN PSYCE1NEHe hasn't been good once forto the hand of every person with-a mind 

to work. What is lacking Is not oppor- 
s—III",', bmiwcB—pew. Till ligl> ins 
not be too often reiterated that wherever 
a person may be. whatever hia aphtha in

The DlSclplea of Chriat have formed a month."
- A «trk fell from the Ytitcttde-Log. and 
he «-hanged In 'a' minute.

National Christian Business Hen’

FreeOne DollarAll Druggistsvivo of the church every able-bodied 1 didn't mean that. he fried; I hope-honor Him nor help us. A man should fcOTifwitiiig “WF* :. .right, there - he hwa nhtmdaat mm. T. JL' SLOCÜH, LlS^jiTS dlNO ST. w.^faa hs sarrfij atirwhm»never- pe. Perhaps tka bog. didn't alwaysto grew the .largest poeslbie • liter- Walk TUT Torrey-himself. When In It, Cither." said little HU-Vp. wlth hope 
in h«*r lMg

"I am sure he didn’t!" declared the tog. 
dropping a lump of *xh as If It were a 
tear. “Let me tell you a secret, little 
maiden.

Philadelphia, which opens February 4th. 
was preceded by union meetings of tbe 
churches In every ward of the city on 
tbe Friday nights in January.

LI GHT SILENT
PARLOR,
MATCH‘D

the realm of the spirit from wherever
stands there Is a straight path to

since I am dying outlargeness of life and servies. Because one of Ita members ha» been With antransformed from an unreliable drunkard
into a sober and efficient workman, a Utile Slt-Vp clapped her hands.

were lovelier ' Which will give an IN8TANTANEOU R. BRILLIANT. STBADT flAmo. * 
.fore striking on any kind of surface, end la entirely FREE FROM FIRE DROP-
ne gift të the PINGS, CRACKING and SPUTTER! NO. If dropped^» tbs floor and step

ped on. it will not ignite, as aometlme • doss the common parlor match. Th« 
Rll.E.NT " match will not deface th e finest walls, and Is, as lie name to

iver. TWO EDWARD." 
LITTLE COMET."

tinsmiths' union la New York voted a Httie boy’s present*gift of h» dollars to the T. M.

has appeared In Ponce. That gift was the wish to do better.
Porto Rico, representing himselfThese "Impractical" Rreachere. Lynch Field, f
John the Kvengellet. It Is said that more Our other parlor brands are as po pular as 

HEADLIGHT." "EAGLE. ' "VICTO RIA" andTbe twentieth century form of the 
third ordeal of Jesus Is the tendency to than three thousand natives have left "THE LAND OF NOD. "HEADLIGHT. "KAULK, "VILTU RIA ana UiTTLB CUB BI.

The L B. Eddy Go. Ltd., Hull, Caned*A little boat put oift from shore.live one's life on a lower than a higher
baste, to be something teas than Into the twlilgtir dim.The paster of the First Congregatl mal A Uttle boatman in the gtem,best oslf. to •««* the world's "practical' church. Jersey city, which maintains *he JAMES MITCHELL, agent. Victoria. B. C,

& CChanted an «renlug hymn.m>thods rather than the programme cf has recently had him V. W. MITCHELL, agent. Vancouverfaith. self swore In as a special policeman. It drifted gently rlth the tide,order to elgfou* the rules when crowds H-yond th, harbor »
And. someone...thara who saw ft mtd

’Twas drifting towards the gouth.Education Association
will hold convention thle

And anchored In tbs bay.
Where aU 4hc Uttle vhtidren sleep. 

While all the ripples play.

year as
eland. February' Mtti

the future of the orga .»• to Loan16th to
ttion and,^%,ptemi A FELLOW 8 MOTHER. 

a wiovi nmtivt." üü Fred t»-sw^4 
With his rosy cheeks and merry blue I !,000 00high prlnclplea of the voters have seen 1 A better performance of the old duty n 

right triumph magnificently. B ware pi somctlims more Important than the un-
United Society of Chrie-

tlan Endeavor and latterly a secretary ff 
the Prrwbytfrisn Board of Home M'S- 
slone. has hdpnms grssldent-of Occident 
College. San Francisco.

de risking of a new.‘short cuts' to life's goals, they are a»- 'Knows what te do if a fellow gets hurt

Painless DentistryBy a thump or brutoe. or a fail In theways across ground marked "No tree 
passing." The right way. God's wav, i* 
the only one that promises sure and aaL.

"^n l»i t%s rrdptr y,Very much to the point are the words
new work we cân dd it to atop any aid tavetof ♦tom 5530 00 andUeeiUujF la alt its Uras«.aw* «• t

A fellow’« mother MB Ntgv and strings, 
tiiage and buttons and lots of things.
No matter bow bugY she Is. >he .1 *tep 
To sec how well you ran spin your top.

RLIUttTKi Tx.ywe h a ve t naittua of M|p HlUlite, ttir Umi *!btmNatttraHy; the derit conte 1nA1 olli« r-

Sttinsrtcn & Oddy/always done it. We have missionary who escaped the maasn-’n*. lost psis nr
was due to a native who led her ■sarnie* work done kt tb«- W;*et
cave and then down a well, where she j Parlor* lod co^ar# wttk *s*

- ütanRmrawwwrw nirtitl gtidItoople. We have alwava gone In a puwnm waa
If a fellow's face la not quite clean;
And If your trousers ore torn at the knee. 
Rhe can put in a patcN you’d Mill see’

•iiC< A.co i, 102 Govt StreetPainless, Artistic and Reiiibh-
•ion of the earth. You retog.iiiic :i.y 

I f’ll recognise vn«i 
continued the wily

rights and sphere an 
protect yours. Thus."

Are ttx Wa'.eeworu*
and jrsnr tsefW'▲ follow'» mother is never mod.

And only eotry, if you are bad.you wW get all that you won»
H Mi ÿeil thle. |f you're only true.without war. You will Maniai!» asthe bran

Tbe Wert Dental Parlor* 4 Good Oxen, used for
Tas 1MPEB1AL MSS CBAMBK.I»

Yates Street»
(■atreact sn Yates it.) Meere k WhlltlettHOSes hoi tsd p •vealagf,

I Plea sent afreet ’Phone B11M.

Children'

r//sYM

ill
UtifA

Hla exalte<1 powety were not Hia for Ilia 
own satisfaction, He would not turn to 

THE PROVING OF A MAN- J Hla ownv material advantage His divine 
The International Sunday school lesson j powers," Ills* birthright; 

for February *th Is, "The Temptation of 1 With His mind.filled with a sense of ths 
Jesus." Matt iv.. 1-11. The Golden Text loftiness of His mission, Jesus made an

swer, “It la written, man shall not live 
1» ' In all point, tempt.d 11V u *. are, by hrrul Hé taught *fli«

life Is more than meat."
There you have the complete and Anal

yet without sin" (Heb. lv., isi.
By William T. Kills.

The difference between a common klt-„ 
çD«n poker and a keen Damascus sword 

• -*• la chiefly ttre. One has not been temper
ed, the, other hasr -in Hkn manner, thé I the
difference between a raw. immaturt- and capitallsi! 
Inefflcieut U£e and liJfy .that lx "llw" 
master oX lj* own power» and steadily 
pursuant of a frreqt purpose, is-principal
ly fire, - Nobody Is ready tn‘do great ser- 

- — vice In the world until he-haa been tempt
ed and tested; to run tb« gamut of Jhv 
normal human rxp*-rlcnce it w<U 
llaj that J 
temptation

The merely good man. whose character 
1» clean and whose Impulses are tight, 
can never be counted upon us a force 
for rightness until he haa done battle 
with exil. Not wltnout reason does the 

’ wise Book lay stress upon -the value of
___ ..' the overcomer*. Sy^iueetered. *beht r« d.

unaaaailrd virtue aSghifirs little. JL 1* the 
life that ha* fought at cloae gripe with I 

x the. world, tl» flesh and the deviL.wtüttb j 
become» a sefvanr' atvt saviour of tti 
fellow men Hot house planta bear no 
frutr for the feettRlx: wml ^tgiUlEi<.„9L4hr 
mtttono. — ---- " y*—----------

answer to the cheap philosophy qf our 
time, which excuses ulUsort* of moral 
failure ufidor the apecloua plea A man 
must live." So whimper* the hlghway- 

•aloon keeper,, the thieving 
the boodllng legislator and 

wvsry other type of corrupt an-1 p*di ery 
individual. The pish la false, a in- n 
need not tlvc ; he may dis like a man 
and a hero. The bright eut pagea* of his
tory tell of the immortal company. wt«n

The leaders of men are tlie ones with 
the eyes for. the new and exceptional op* 
port uni tie*

"The good Is ever the enemy of the 
best. " ssye the proverb. Tha world la 
prone to 'iel V9 enough alone." where
as It Is the men who have not been con
tent to "W well enough ahme“ wrho -have 
niade all the dlscevertês and pioneered 
civilisation's progress. The temptation 
of the good is that- they will cease to

He that brings moat of use into his life 
lives the longest.—Rev. c. L. .Gould.

* • •
Tbe wiser and stronger we grow the 

more we feel how Indispensable and 
helpful la solitude.—j. L. Spalding.

• VThough I cannot mejuiUre the sun, I can 
enjoy the sunlight.-Joseph Parker.

The Great Apprenticeship.
À ~ baléMll taAfh jfbes througF a long 

and dhllcult course of training before It 
is ready for the. great games. Every 
mighty work Is preceded by preparation, 
hard experiences may often be accepted 
a* God's preliminary to a high mission. 
Jesus went off into the wilderness before 
he took up his work art th the multitude, 
and fostgd forty days—a fast whl«h

jN.ua waa taken tv a telly *1»* j W «*« *• on a monnUeht nWIt, and Ikr-
trmplr and told in''run Hlma. lt down. 1,'”M thc Un' h«*< atratrh't from your 
merely to Hat UoU . k.vpm* .are He I r*,t ,e ,h,‘ moon do It t. In

minions have since done, the a -v«l tried 
to befog Him by quoting Scrip ure. His 
swift answer turned the atti.k, "Thru 
sbalt not make trial of the Lo.-i *hv 
God." A petty and frtVolou* attitude to
ward 4Jod and tillglon, an unthinking

throw» s flood of Ughl upon his phyaical , familiarity and Irreverence, all 
vigor Wc must walk apart from men In within the modern scope of this as? md 
preparation If F? woutel wsttt before; temptation. _

Loneliness to a price of•them In power.
leadership.

We know that the temptation was 
Jesus’ final equipment for his life work 
i though it la not to be supposed that he 
was not tempted throughout* all three 
years of hie ministry»; but what ws* hia 
« qulpmwiif for bto temptation? There Is 
no sadder spdfltnrb- in our modern rlty 
life th** tfcht of $he boys, and jltiR, 
young men and women, why are -ronred'ito 
battle fee their character»,, for ytitue 
and.even for decency à without any nacrai 
or (religious cqulpno-nl. HoW IS a young 
perSsn to keep vbqut and true and noble 
when he haa not been trained tn tbe 
value Of purity ami honor? Thc wonder 
is not that ao many fall beneath a city’s 
temptation, but that so many come off

The Master himself was prepared for 
tbe-struggle by a mind and spirit satu
rated since childhood with thé' great 
principle* of morality, righteousness and 
the divine law. He hail an ’’It to written" j 
for every move of His adversary. NoL :

. oace Waa He__caught... nnartWSd; "Ih*
■word of the gplrit, which is Lha word of 
God." was ever unsheathed and In HI*

Any new work that needs doing for
God or man may.be done "for Christ and 
the chunTi."

. s s S'
For several year* pa*t there has been 

somewhat Of a stump In ybuhg people's 
«toiler Many reasons are astegwed for 
this. One simple explanation la that th* 
societies have not been doing definite, j
regularly-recurring and ever-enlarging -
practical work. They have hero, tod 
often, mere prayer and sscislaMUty ss- 
Stotie». Their power haa not been felt 
bi church" or neighborhood. They have 
not visited the sick, the poor, tbe prison- 

ThA trouble with- these prtediere to i ere Tûe u>fHsly >««“* People have not 
that they're so Impractical." Jtid on ex ; «ought out. Remtita for the church r 
perienccd public man at ly gtfm»"y at .JtitNIli. 1*1». All of.-the. i.
Philadelphia's recent reform. "What muIurorm means of Christian service 
they ought to do. Insu-ad of no'dlig hav* lwe". •" many eases, overlooked of J
prayer meetings and preaching aerres-ns ne**vcted. Now you cannot have an En- 1
and adopting resolutioas. is .> go See Hcctoty without «mdemvoring
Durham." To-day Durham » defeated, E,et'Pt euch an organfiatlon work, it ean-.j 
dishunored and overthroww boss, n 1 the 1 nwt Uv*' ATld that Is why eo many ] 
mlhlstcn who followed the "Impra^liti*' Chrlstian Endeavor Societies have died. \ 
m&m «>r appealing to Ood ,.,1 tu MÎT

hand. Ihircnu are doing better by Thll- of the world, and the glory of them, and ed s c,*rla,n order in the meeting». We
«Iren than they dream when. they drill then proposed a "practical" way of win 
Into them the mighty words of Holy . nlng them. He wanted a son 
Writ and thk irnbfrst pàssâgca 1st all' tl*men's agreement," such mm the giant* 
iHsratprs. -  ---- » ---- .• ..---a. .... ...-—

Is There a Devil?
Could Jesus have fallen beneath His 

temptation tn. th«- wildemese? Rome, 
emphasising HI* dlffnlty. aay not. Then
ths whole wemnm to as_____ ' ______ _
"Idle es a painted ship upon a painted

The tragedy becomes a farce, useless to 
man and meaningless to the Messiah 
For II Jest» could not fall. He was not 
really ti-mpted. A few minutes' study ot 
th* situation show» that Mary's Bon waa 
as truly tempted as any son of woman 
who Is living 'l.o-day; ami who l* lighting 
over the same old battle. Not only was 

Tito femptathm rêatv b tXr ft was rretwteii 
by no power which Is not at th* com- 
man«l of the humbl*-«t Uhrietian tn the 
world.. Because Jesus conquered wp may 
rowqw»r,-aw*-- Lo tkai 11* Htmaulf hath 
suffered, bring temptari, He 1*r 
•uocor them that are tempted."

There Is a fashion^ in ttorse days^of 
poob-po«Tirfrrg the idea'oi a" personaf 
Few. however, have gone so far as to 
deny th* extUt-ncô er cvît: Tat evQ ron^
ML -bé a mere abstraction, any more 
than go«xl. Both must be Incarnated In 
thoughts, tn deeds or In persons. Per
sonally. I prefer to believe in a malignant 
personality outside of myself and my 
fellow men as responsible for the ram
pant evil which I see at every turn, 
rather than to believe that mon them
selves are so diabolically constituted.
Between a devilish humanity and a 
■uperhuman devil, I j:hoos«* the latter.

Of course, there Is evldem-e beyond thl* 
as to the existence of a personal devil.
Tlte Book from which the world ha* 
learned most that it knows concerning 
spiritual truths, declares unequivocally 
the existence of Satan and his légions.
The passage now Mug stmlied affirms 
that It wan old "dlabolls" himself who 

‘ soughtJ». lead Jesus astray; that was a 
task he could not entrust to any of hie 
underlings.

Must Man Live?
This mighty fighter In thousan«ls of 

years of batik- With humanity is a shrewd 
general. fcl« knows the point of attack 
to choose; he always flghle along the 
line »»f least resistance. 8o he sharply 
him! subtly suggested to the famished 
faster that He make the stones lying all 
about Him In reality what they reswn- 
bled—flat loaves of bread. _ Why not? No- 
iKHjy was more deserving of food than 
He. He had the' power. Or did He?
There was the point of the temptation.
"I t- thou art the Ron of God. command ployed on

in'** orymrrtfmïTstrÿr you wïtt r.oi
to enter Oethsemane nor walk with Meed 
ing feet up the flinty road to <_*alvai£’."

This call to compromise was in* gre-t«- 
est temptation of all; It usually la eti.i 
<)n the instant It aroused the quick fccvm 
and Indignation of Jeeus. and He sect 
the tempter slinking away with a ilng- 
Ing "Get thee hence. •Batan.'.’ Not y.-ty 
polite, that. 1 wish people were not ao 
polit, In It,, devil and tu evil, iln ,iul 
rh- Stoner, but rin—ussds te i.-- tr-at-.d 
with plain words arid action*. jCsII Hie 
devil by hts proper nam*. 1 Dqn t d tdgd 
Of parley or malts excuses when dealing 
with. evil, but apeak put with c- ring to 
•fWRtmfrTf aésüs of the fain ou i >.« r, 
who are now in the pillory of public •-•n- 
demnaflon had early beard their1 lying 
called lying and their steal! ig ralhg’i*'1- 
steehnr and their Infidelity to tnut call- 
#■ rank mnmssr. they hiîglït Tiav > bei ; " 
halted on their downward ;ran?. The 
fact Is. too many *©f us care nv>*3 for 
politeness than for probity; we would 
ratbsr be pleasant and popular thaa pure 
and powerful. If you want to ace the 
tempter's back, and to know the nwte» 
ministries of ths angels whom G xl nends 
to all .ox'ercomers, call the djvll Baiah.
He xanhot stand up and do 'busin -si un 
der his own name and 1n his true guile

that these stone* become bread." The 
fact of Hla Bon ship and mission had been 
the bunlen of Jesus’ meditation for forty 
days. Here was a proper occasion on 
which to put the question ,to * test.

Ah! but to do so would be. first, to fol-

YOURG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY TOPICS

THE GOOD AND THE BEST.
Terse comments upon the uniform 

prayer meeting topic of the Young r*eo- 
fde'w Bock ties Christian Endeavor, Bàp- 
tlat Young People1* Vnton. Bpworth 
League, etc.-for Feb. 4th. "New work 
W* riütÿ do fbr Christ and the church." 
laike xll., 4R (last half); Gen. xll., 1-2; 
Qal. 111.. 9. Christian Endeavor Day. 
iConsecration meeting.)

By William T. Ellis.
"New conditions t,each new duties." 

The'changing times bring fresh oppor
tunities and a«ided responsibilities. Be
cause a work was good and necessary 
ten yeys ago to uio reason why it la. atlil 
good and necessary. Some tasks are 
completed and some are outgrown. Work, 
like life, need» to be constantly renewed. 
Unless one’s powers are constantly am

they may become atrophied, or at least 
loee their capacity for expansion. A 
tread-mill la a poor sphere for either a 
horse or a man.

The peril of every Ilfs to that It will

tititt rut. One of the best new things ws !
. -ut do may be to stop doing t,h«** old i 
things. Oftentimes the greatest imped!- ‘ 
ment IS undertaking new work is the 1 
extotenee of outgrown old work 

• • •
This to the year 1306. All the knowledge j 

■»A Ii»»mIww of lUs ages1 " ffl Tm'f 
disposal of to-day. More things are pos
sible to-day than ever before. It would 
he a* rational to try to plough the great 
fields »f Manitoba with the Egyptians’ ! 
wooden plough as to carry on religious | 
work after the fashion of fifty years ago. | 
Churvhea must be up-to-date ae well as j 
steel works. Yet many observera have

ever. In order to Inspire her confidence 
Ik* native told her Utof hirwi» * .."Chris
tian. although he waa not at the time.

The latest phenomenon In the way of t 
boy preacher to a (“hivago Unld. Jeecph 
Robert Roycrofl. Who I» now in ■ n»a 
wiiifWHr V» tiiai toïélÿ^n O.T- 
(1 rearing goepel meeting» at ih» M *>dy 
Bible school. He could read the Bible oi 
hla third hlrthdtoy, It la said, an.l k,i» . 
that time h* haa not mtoeed t. «toy fnvl«- 
ing some perron to betxime * CbriflllB. 
He refuse* to go te bed at night wi.hout 
first' having spoken or prea *he* mrr.- - 
where, either indoor» or in ^ha open ,*ii.

THE POOL OF LEARNING.
A tong while ago It waa the early

springtide of the world.
A maid, named KheinIC started on a 

long, tong Journey In search of the Pool 
of Learning. At Brat ahe travelled by a 
well-worn road and followed easy foot
prints; and on all rides of her Were other 
boy and girl travellers. Many grew tired 
and turned aride Into the gardens by the 
way; but Rhein id prewed oq, The foot' 
steps became fewer and the path harder 
to. keep, until at length'ahe had to choose 
her own wsy. Croaalng hill and dale, 
marsh and desert, tripping over green 
towns sad toiling over stony places, she 
seldom ki> w weary.

XrTBgfh She came to a pool à#f thè* 
edge of a vaat, silent forest. Beyond 
were the dull bole* and foliage and tbe 
perpetual gloom arid shadow. Af" her 
feet waa the pool—dee|f «lark, and still— 
a mystery aa Inviolate aa the forest.

As Rheinld stood and gaxed Into the 
shadowy depth* a Voice sounded from 
but the alienee.

"What aeeat thou?" *
Not at all frightened. Rheinld replied, 

"I aee myaelf reflected In the waters."
"Oo." said the Voice, sadly; "there can 

be nothing for thee here-.**
"But," cried Rheinld. aa she burst into 

tears. "I have travelled a long wMy, and 
passed through many rough and danger
ous places that 1 might come upon this 
hour." * ; " “ ~ "!~

The Voice replied—and, but not angry- 
"Wben you are older and your feet are 
more tired you shall again rest by these 
water*."

T""" • * é - • *
Years later Rheinld stood again tn ths

place of alienee. Once more the Voice

"Whet canet thou eeeT" ^
She waa older now. and wrinkle» were 

beginning to furrow her aweet face.
"I see flowers," ehe -replied.
"And beyoqd?" asked the Voice.
“FSekto."

H. yomi?"
"Mountain*.", ah* answered.
"«till further?"
The eky and the etars."
"Furthest yf all?" asked the Voice.
"I cannot tell,’* Rheinld replied.
Then came th«* Voice gra\ ■ !
"And tftrid—hast thou s place ‘ in aîl 

this?"
She wae older now—much older.
Tes,11 ehe eald; 4*I atd one tiny 

■peck."
“Go forth Into the world." said the 

Voice Joyfully: "thou knoweft all that 
the Pool can teach thee."

And Rheinld laughed and went.

THE FAIRY 8IT-UP.
Utile HU-l„*p is the little Christmas 

Fairy who never g pee to bed. and ehe Is 
not half so welt known as she ought td 
be. z •

All her work, you aeef I» crowded Into a 
couple of weeks at the end of the year, 
fdr the whole business of her Uttle tt^e la 
to plan the Christmas pleasure».

No wonder she to so busy! Everything 
depend* on her. She Is obliged to be 
everywhere at once. If by chance she 
were to nagleot one spot la any of the 
four corners of the eerih at the festive 
season, why some Utile people might be

"A fellow*» mean who would never try 
To keep the tear from Her loving eye. 
And the fellow’s worse who aeea It net ~ 
That hi» mother's the truest friend h;'s 

got!"
._____ ;_____ —Mrs. M. E. Bangster.

is beauty in every line— 

there is style in every enrve ol 
“Canadian" Rubbers.

■ Best of all—they 6t snugly to 
any shape of shoe.

High Cuban heel or common- 
sense, pointed toe or square, there is 
s “Canarian" Rubber m»de for 
you and it means your foot-comfort.

You’ll find it bear» “the mari 
of quefity." Look for it

THE «*»K or eOAUTY.

“CANADIAN"

RUBBERS
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Yesterday and Satisfied Many Customers....

60 Pairs Boys’ Boots, 1 to 6, $1.60. Removal price 
30 Pairs Youths’ Boots, warranted, $1.66. Removal price 
90 Pairs Misses’ Box Calf and Kid Bals., $1.76.
60 Pairs Misses’ Button Boots, Sizes 11 to 2,
6-Pairs Girls’good box lace, $1.40 Sale price

85 Pair Women’s button Boots, all sizes,
60 Pair Women’s fine lace Boots, . _ .
30 Pair Utz & Dunn hand turned bals., regular $4.00 

Sale price
Men’s leather lined waterproof, $5.50, now 
Men s box calf bals., $3.00. Sale price

Every Boot and Shoe in the Store is Marked Down regardless of 
■Mtf Anything but Vigorous and Voluminous Selling.

f X «■ J -s ■^.1.

5SR7 I
*" »n ■ ofllrlal Thank you!" for ihelr I 
work. On# of the Shortcoming* of the J 
i.avy is that It doc# not pay for bruin*. | 
i rr K<1 ••*<»»' had been m British blue- 
; JkClWt lie would. j*rububly„Jia.v« ttaMt j

I
 to the rank of a chief petty om« er. In [ 
receipt of about five shillings per day. 
although the admiralty would imi have 
h«dt*ted to p rot it by hi» genius, M 

«k «f the service tint HI nawl 
men an<| dockyard employees must
«fler anything they nwjr devise to th*
nd mira tty. who thus have the unhappy 
ir.venter at their mercy. Something 
t .ay be said for the rule, though not 
for the way it I* applied. Had there

* «... ' "-•* -he • kü » 'mm mm*
»i|h* iMB.i-.lit Fifth com- transpires. A. u»u„l. lh. submitting
p»ny assovlntlon» h.M a meeting at ' of I he annual report of lh. ret.iry 

" ***** "M-wat umsrton. of ImphrUuu.e ..«nil a general 4term«lon of no per-1 fnr:the »7y IM,“m,in 
for consideration. After the ! lk l>lai Importance .was aii^hat igpk frann wj,,, hronrtn ini 

-'IlfW AiaBH. ill* MM 'IllhC 1*^-r~*f"i?«*ii:**** «M m.m-- nr Acallns 1,1th "’braVny"' men to voeu, 
rtadtng room be better supplied with !, ,h„t whtlToïluside of the 
rurrent liternture waa brought up anti t.me in March, uhe. in M E une eome service would have been much further

with the eurrestimi *m >»- uv.n - t>..v 1 i , „ >.....t_ .... i j "an Gasatte.
*

ANNUAL EE 
HELD LAST NIGHT

thia nature from the grand total atm evi
dent by the number of passengers in 
winter it leaves a total number of 

r tourists for.lSB iit over 30.900. 
M *n.v of these may be said spend but 
à vs.» y short. ttme 
white this is so, n

the Idea that the association was ben- 
tllvlal to the dtv ahd . eoneetiuenily 
trneffeclal 10 tV*m.

The «»* eth>r»fed. *
A. Head.«mon moved that In future 

lh<1 annual meeting of the ...timi
m the city. and. be held on the fourth Tuesday In the ■ 
tfiust not be for- • month of January*, each year.

TOURIST ASSOCUnq*

Uhh'b 1* the t “meins of the whlt« 
«ffMiiitl s.f the original flag; then, the 
white Bt. Andrew's or*et* f««r H.-otland 
on a Mue ground Tfil* .vs* the 
of such *en heroes make, Rodney 
Attl iUmbow; but U. ws* wei fortnathr 

rr 1 Armovhi ,* the

-— £?5?s!g£S5rin5 • SSSafp* ES» SS* rrr"
m ,t$ “°» wo“ pSHESHH'is.s=s?- — 2T.2- :Vr: ;;

~T7rvr^r:~^------.—*" »m«Tr»in» are looxing forward
wm _Bin j t * aDairoer year In rifle shooting »»a

tnb TnoSt interesting subjec t waa the tv ensure such an outcome every 1 
form to be adopted for marking the marksman, especially ti 
rnniventary of Paardeberg day. which asked to be present on 
falls on Sunday, the 18th of February, mentioned.
Some of those present were in favor - ess
MU ÏZÎT' Time, Ott.,„, ,-orrce,,.,etc,
orui iisH. t hey^fotnted out the ad- t< Icgruph* as follows under yeeterdny's 
venta»» of Lhtt Scheme. Olber*,.how- : dicte: " The mm,le <trp»rtmrnt h.ic re- 
ever. Preferred a parade to eome local celved three Boer Held gum and MO
I lltlrilh t Ha ruiatne H. hi.. L __I . . . * — -

rug* !!» Bwt tigw. Qtf m tbr 
PtcUlc Cent—Toorlit Triil 

aih* tar mm.

The adjourned annual general meet-ss*~ 7i7i£E | '• : - - ■=;
mXS.SSMar5S : ™ «S “> “i -,
— **- .. ............................. room. City Hall, Mayor Merely pre

In this city in hotel 
kiftai prsstnts and 

■f*+

The following 
* csecutTVe board ^ nlitr* g-,»und. th« main part ofnT"..;,! -'Z, gy**.;.r.l«.|y" -WB TSr tin ■MSI» IB<- *Wr.

tr*». wfr. Katie of Them ae year A J. .More!}, mayor, president, Jack p.i...-r ettll it.»- fnrwara
* hundred dollars « da> If T W Paterson M P P pL . V ’ forward if
iste that 60.006 people remain dent: Anton Hnidersor. Aid Vine.,,»" '^l*!*?**** h^â* But _Ll was

h**fh W'•S' hundred dollars a day. „ , ____________ ____
w,‘ 0*tima** thal 56 006 P<^H»le remain dent; Anton Henderson. Aid. Vincent, 
only two days In the city and spend Aid. t>avey. J. E. Wilson. Elliott 8. 
omy five dofhmr n day ea« h-and both Rowe. J. L. Beckwith. B. 8. Odd y and 
erUmaies are low—y$nt will <tu«t q. t^oidwsri
the total cash.revenue derived from the *--------

dfl|,v7 4 ^rmon appro- thn field guns to io*around they will 
prtiw Wfhe ocraston. vn deflrme de- ' be kept nt -present ar headquarters 
etslon was reached, the matter behig The Matuufr rifles' wit!

of the Red Eagle, with swords. This ; 
has been bestowed In recognition of HIr • 
Edward s f reat service in China, where j 
he was in naval command during the 

j European occupation. His work at

Uudfci travel for 1M6 was |50Q,600.
Klllott H. »towe moved the adoption 

j of the report, and said It was highly 
complimentary to the board of dlrec- 

i ,cr*- H** also complimented the sec re- 
! tj r> uP°n the^gcKkl work done by him.sueyor Morely pie- w*wn *ne,gooa work done by him.

The chairman, in opening f a,Pd ‘ haracier of the literature
.««am— „ .tA ... t i distributed.. He believed that Victoria.

_ ____ _____ well as every other busin*s mo.. T ** tHeirgg gak gff UhI

rwhd ma* ùoou him. Whvn h, £, ‘ tu Jï. * ««HLUUug la use-1» aiMvt»-avait- .
the Fur l>.t he never e«»-cctcd to go ITS b»l.« feU^nlto^ Zfe^

The treasurer's report was submitted 
by that official and showed a balance 
to crjfcdit of S37. The receipts were |8.- 
7J7 and the expenditure S8.609.

The report was adopted. Mr. Smith 
was re-elected, and a motion carried to 
bave ibe annual report printed. This 
concluded the business.

STORY OF THE FLAO.

dslon. -was reached, the matter being 
kft In abeyance for the present for
future consideration, .—*,-------
-On some evening -durtug t h» week 
following Paardeberg day it Is the in
tention of Lt.-Col. Hall,, commanding 
the Fifth Regiment, to cAlV a general 
parade for the purpose of distributing 
the prises which were v»oh by the vari- —**• ... 
otu comapnles and Individual members ‘service on 
during l,tst gmek , iss3-«4. he

other matferg of minor interest were 
discussed before adjournment. —1—

The Mauser rifles'will be distributed 
umong the edutational Institutions of

flenkbal George Nicholas Ohanner 
\. whose death has just been re- 
|s)rted. «'tt* si xfy -0f age. 
Hè entered Hi e Bengal army as au en- 
ai*ïi *” ***• «nd. haviing seen active
* the Northwest Frontier In 

was engaged In the Keoshnl
I’pld operations In 18ÏI-72, and In 1874-
• * •«‘rved in the Ferak expedTtlon with

there again: yet be la once more on ha 
%*y itAving i«ri London as unVof 
the suite ».f Prince Arthur .»f ran- 
paught • nls mission to Janan. His 
appointmcit i.OffiffilTfiHI lu elve great 
sc.tlsfHctkm to oiir ailles/' London 
Wt>nd. r 1 ---- —-------------

*° ,,ZLîîL,bîVltLfeU %nd you,fl make them- Qf nature with which the city is aur^ t Ant®l*f ,h# ,nan>* Interesting articles to be expunged from the flag. whW hr 
W- •-« H ‘ -"-'"*•*******■- rounded, itjttur » g«ffi MW to bZ» i > •omr .en* ^ewHNWd^.the eonrMn^ crosses

" of M". “ swi "MUrtr IhKt ««*;.» viSK MIOM-The Story" M lh* Flat " Th» « Bt. tirorga. St AndrewV an8 M.
Patrick, on a blue ground.

I, i. ® ™ i lhe '« Ooorkhaa. la the advaar e from
* tBe <*e*tr,‘ nt lhe c. O. that the Rnsaa through the Ituktt Put,» Pam 

attention of membeia of the Fifth to Ter roche», and tooknart In the eap- 
Itegtment bo called to the evident lack uir» of several «lot kndeâ; It n. on 
of InteraM In the musketry practice» thi» »»;-edit ton that he won 1,1» Vlc- 
h»ld every Friday evening. A» ha« ; lorla Cro*. which he received Ter 

*u lh”w «Swnn» ; having wrth the great»,, g.vH-intry 
competent uiattrm,-,, have been placed been the Hret to Jump Into the enemy'a
lalnlT^duf roc he..Clri.‘1‘‘d "> ,er" "totkad* " t,! "'hl<h he had been dl«- 
* V1 them th^t the tyro, attend patched to procure Intelligence ua to
regulerfy and obtain the full benefit 
of their lecture» and Intlrucllon In 
rifle «homing. They have consented to 
-levote gome time to that Impcn-tant 
science, to go Into It thoroughly, and 
It is to
otattpn of their exertions will be shown 
In-thf future.

• • •
The annkal meeting of the Fifth Reg- 

Iment Rifle-Association was held I ts»

Its strength. He got completely In rear 
o’ the enemy’s position, and discover
ing that they had placed np guard In 
that quarter, beckoned to his men. and 
the whole party stole quietly forward 
11 nd „ent^red the stpekude, a formidable 
structure, which they captured. In 
lf.77-78 he took part In the Jownkt ex
pedition, and In 1x78-86 was eng 
the Afghan War with the Koorum 
field force,

* • •
“A great advance has recently been 

made In perfecting wireless telegraphy 
for use in naval signalling. Hitherto, 
there has existed no ealisfactory me- 

jl thod of 'Screening .off* n message, so 
" •‘i It ! ould be read only; by the ship 
for wl.il h it was intended. Now . hOW- 

-| cver« ,h,s drawback—and It was a big 
: ( ne—has been overcome, sofaras the 
! I»rltish navy Is concerned.'as Vh. re

sult of long experimenting, a system 
■ * **. vised which cimh|i>* jnes»-

snges to be 'shtint^d* ns desired, while 
i rate Ht which communications 

can he ex< hanged has been appreciably 
1 Increased. These discoveries, of. inas- 
i llmablo value to the serylçe. were mad* 
î ty ifâval mon who will not get so ratich

THE CAUSE OF 
WOMAN'S TROUBLE

IS DISEASED KIDNEYS AND THE 
CURB IS tx-DfVS KIDNEY 

- — PILLS.

Evolution of the Jnlon jiclt—ïn- 
____««■**<■« Hletory.

Wonderful Cure of Mr,. Jmne» Kln- 
»ell*. wro Slept In a Chair for T«o 
Summers—What She Hay» of it. 

St. Mala,-hie, Que.. Feh. (Spécial) 
-A eirrr of great Ihl.-re.l to women

r......- . .çr — “na. BU»m:
ft weukl be a great MOTÏt the 

»Ofk of fhe neeorletlot, were not to be , oniy ror in 
tarried on. and be »urihl be ,i L,« dim, render any îaMSSWHMtîîtÆR 

r^vgr. In future the Ç. P, R. wxmld

x crtlslng Victoria, and fowl results 
tn'ght be looked for.

-decretary Cuthbert read the annual 
i f port reviewing the wm k of the year, 
curing the year 133.000 Illustrated pam

phlets had been Issued and judiciously 
circulated. It claimed that owing to 
the advertising Victoria had received 
through the association this city was 
the best known place on the Pacific 
t oast, and the growing. tewlwt-frMe,
I roved the efficacy of the work done.
The report also claimed the credit for 
the Inauguration of the fish and game 
club, the establishment of the cement 
Industry at Tod Inlet and the new C. 
ï R. hotel. The want of amusements

people to Victoria to spend their money 
\* only for the pleasure of the trip af- 

1 h<,m. of them were
si re to settle down here attracted by 
the rongent*I climate and beautiful 
Tut-roundiiigÉ.---------------------------

totsimcl.d.UUL.jatenUoh of- th». W.mht Vm
UrtSSSSoS. mT!!>r*..ln ‘h'- Referring lo re.ul„ ««alned the
neignoornoode Mrs. Jus. Khwil*. wife I r«ty, the r-nort staled
9* a we,! known citlgen, had suffered 
from a complication of troubles for 
about two years. She had a pgfil In j 
lhe right hip. in the hack and iva« ! 
obliged u> pu»m water every fifteen min
utes in » burning Itching sort of way. I 

She could not sleep at night and had 
to sit up In a choir for two summers, j 

liotld h Kidney Pills cured her.
Mrs. Klnaella speaking of flier cure l 

snys: “After the first box of Dodd’s ! 
Kidney Pills I felt much better. Then ! 
T got more and they did me u world } 
oi good. I have never "slept In the. 
ci air. since I used Dodd s Kidney 1 

.
Women‘à health depends on her kid

neys. Nine-tenths of the so-called 
leinaie complaints are caused by uric 
acid «In the blood. Cure your Kidneys
with Dodd's KMney Ptlfc gnd you can 
have no uric acid in yotir Blood»

■ 'All of the results so far mentioned 
me Insignificant compared with the ac- 
tuai-owalk benefit Altai this ntty hfta dt- 
r*ved from the tourist business during 
tlm past year. In most forms of ud- 
xhtlslnf. .the object of which is to 
tulld up a city, you have to wait an in- 
definite iierlod for actual rash results. 
I Ut .It Is not so with tourist advertis
ing, for during this year the number of 
people who have visited the city and 
the amount of money they have j*ft 
Hrere ^eVO mere lha n repo Id f«w aH 
that has been spent In this,, work.

The number of passengers carried 
by the steamers into this city for four 
•nd a half months only was over six
ty-five thousand.. This does not In
clude passenger* out again it 
said that this Includes the,usual -or-, 
dinary hualneiia a nd commercial mivel. 
JLii^loklM IM^yiueb iionmu travel of

--------------- Tie c^UrtfiedTïliTTKa^ad
vertising Victoria is getting was bound 
to he productive of good and he hoped 
I* would be continued. He had no doubt

ttiTèa '"The* atory of the Flag." The 
history of the British ensign goes back 
ira* ya*ra, how iifain (rçWMl|w the 

; author) it la irop«»s*lble to say. ft ran- 
not •van be said w ith certainty when 

j Saint Harirga uasflrt adopted as the 
patron saint of England. However, the
foundation of our present ensign was

_________ __________ _ tlw <"««" "f «•!»» <5-org- on •
ttrat wh-n the new executive appealed 1 7h“* *'M Th*’ 11 w** «—•*« on our 
for public support, it would- be accord- '*'1 l-eb'p. In the fourteenth .century le 
ed it more liberal sunporl than In the 1 c-rleln- . ln fhnee early days It waa 
------ 1 more generally used In streamera or

yet the flag ae fly now. The present 
Jack first flew, from our shlpg*on Jan- 
uary 1st. 1861. when Ireland came into 
the" union. A ret, gfijnrc _tor stagww,? 
rro»ai wee now superimposed upon the 
white saltire of SI. Andrew. This It 
«aid to have been originally lhe arm, 
of Fltggerald: but be that a. It max-. 
It had for y»ara been aaaoctated In Ire
land with Saint Patrick, the patron 
aalnt of lhe country. Thu» our pre,. 
ent Jack waa reached aa far aa dealgn 
went, bet even yet It waa nor lhe flag 
we have now. for In the eighteenth
Centura 11 had the mnu, -e—_me
Protestant Religion and for the Liberty 
Of England."" Lee» aggresalveueas. ,»»» 
Wt> heal, have long ago caused the. 
In be expunged from lhe flag, which I,

peat.
(1. Cold well, President of the Trades 

ond Labor Council, seconded the adop
tion of the report, Ho wished lo ex
plain the feeling -of the working men 
of 11» ell y towards the Tonrtat Agao-
I la I Ion. The roricensuoef oolnlon waa 
strongly In favor of It. Of hi» own
II owledge he knew of people being In
duced to come to Victoria through lhe

for ,h. entertainment' of*
also c—iw*ns nnft "ft hopc ex/' w- ■wrmry

, 1 ■ or work h* had done, and suggest-w-,ZV.n l^rS- r ,hW' 'hf *— “P-
ffaled to they would support the
runlsjition. as they itn

Wttkii lills Ttlks
•f hit oonoernlna the New

Seale Williams Aine

Perhaps no ode in th* mLical world 
it so particular or critical in regard to • 
piano as Mr. Watkin Mills, the great 
Hnglish baritone. The following letter 
received from him by the Williams Piano 
Co., May 20, 1904, tells its own story :
The Williams Piano Co., Oohawm, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—I have heard yoor New 
Scale Williams Piano, and consider it a 
very fine instrument. Its tone is moat . 
satisfying and of beautiful quality, both 
for solo work and ordinary use.* It will ’ 
hold its own with the very best pianos 
nôde ou this continent. Faithfully 

l yoitis, {Signed> R. Wareur Mills.
M. W. WAITT A fix.

41 GOVERNMENT 8T.

pennons and In a square flag at the 
fore and mlssen. the royal standard 
being flown at the main and abaft on 
fhe ensign staff. In the reign of Henry 
VIII.. flags and streamers appeared 
from every masthead and yardarm, 
though, we may suppose .only when 
the ship was ‘ dressed” for some epe- 
rial occasion. The favorite Tudor col
ors of white and green were must In 
evtdtnee on the ships oi the Henry's 
and Elisabeth, and the chief battle-flag 
underwhlch the Spanish A r manda waa 
fought and defeated was an ensign, the 
canton of which was Bt. George s cross, 
the field being alternate bets of green 
and white, in some cases the flag being 
composed of green and while bars 
alone, without the cross of Bt. eQorgt. 
Probably some*of the ship* flew a flag 
where the red cross went ail across 
the flag, the field being green and 
white bars. With James of Scotland 
In the following reign came the "Jack 
Dnlon." the derivation of xvhlch term 
has so puxsied the curlouk. Whether 
It came from ‘’Jacques.” the king's 
name* or the jack#—military coat— 
which In earlier days bore the red 
cross of St. George, or merely from 
lhe Jack-staff' from which It flew. we 
«hall probably never know. "Jack- 
yard” or "jack-staff” are sea terms 
apart from any flag.

The heraldic origin of the Jsrk is 
prêfiy well known, but may he re
capitulated First, the cross of sx 
George, with a narrow white border.

BABY'S TONG I K TELLE

Little tongues that cannot talk ten 
mothers just ae plainly "that their 
owners are not well. When baby * 
tongue Is white, or coated, or yellow, 
especially toward the root. It is a sign 
of stomach trouble, indigestion, cold or 
feverishness. Baby's Own Tablets act 
like magic In curing these and the 
other minor Ills of babyhood and child
hood. They are a* good for the new 
born baby as for the well-grown ehtid. 
A beokstely «.sate an* absolutely * harm - 
lees. Mrs. C. F, Kerr, Elgin. Ont., 
says: Baby e own Tablets are ih. 
best medicine I have ever used for 
stomach and bowel troubles and des
troying worms. I could hardly feel 
safe without the Tablets In the 
house.” Bold by »U medicine dealers 
pr by mall, at 26 cents a box. by writ
ing the Dr. William* Medicine CO., 
Broefcv Hie. Ont......... .................

”1 see that our friend has taken a hand 
In politics." "I aits not sure.” answered 
Senator Horn hum, • • whet her he has taken 
0 band In It or merely put hi» foot In It."
—Washington Star.

Cash or Cure
U SSMt". GmuMa» Cere hik to can
e* £-¥ er5“*^,r~ c.baa-u y™
peel w a. You aie «ee ol a C»« at 
lhe Ce*.
* il wee’l a a» tec». Ai. eAr w«ild 
Ml he m—it. :
Cm aaylhie» Ut Uw— J 
H jtai have • Ceti. Ceerfi. or eay ,d#t«e 
W Ae Threat, Long, or Air Pm.|.i, try

SHILOH
JÀC. per henic. All Aaim mm, «.
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Kettle AdriftFortunes
ARRANGEMENT. CUTCU1FPE

crisp order, toand tji» Saigon moved In perfect obed 
enc# to‘bis will. ....Ahead of hlni the areet .late-cojored 
liner lay motloiiluM» on the oily »ea. 
H— rail *» iieoplad .with th»AJ>lloue 

- 'fares of 't*e»en„ero. Huey deckhnnds 
were srrtrrtmr sv*r *’”^*■•,-,2' 
the high upper brU^e were three om
et r« In peak.-d cape and trimmed unl- 
foims of white drill, talldnt together
a,M.e selgon curved up from a* 
tern, stopped her engines. »nd“• >•
with revetwed Vn>P«oler brought up 
rttgd. »o that the brtdgee of^the two

to the
aky. had departed heyooa '«.jgg

^n£FH; rs.’sK?
•r» ‘ron.„_Theport llf^hung^atov.
from bent davits, and three 

"coolie crew bed been swept from JU* STui. grir«r. til:* etemat.j 
Cortolvtn fought life -» av’JJP 

the ubver bridge step by step against 
the frantic beating of the wUtd, and, 
without being bidden relie'ed at the 
lee 1 pokes of the wheel, tept. bet 
tie nodded hla thanks. The Saigon 
had no steam steering gear and In 
•ome of the heavier squall, the wheel

™j ss irr js^ir,«n -v
"nod (as Kettle hed Intended) the <T«- epoWJJj b„lawln, ma, of the tor 
man, notl.wd It end e-.mmentwl., Then Imporatbl.

'52 ^.V.V.to' ^Ud Ketttle, 1 and vision. too. was limited. No human 
Howdy. cweaJn^ejw i „>uld lie* Into the wind, and even

W™ “ -^rVv'uVThe11 ZTÙ
Ha. It mocked over one of your £, rira ... cut
K12*ïr2^-h.arded man made reply: i off remr.reele.sly by the hnlve. of the

u nchnic-n^ captai”. T j hard, indeed. Ut t*U where WMH 9**9

uuTbS -
her agatw.'tf 1 were >ou. The h pair ^f them were moving coastward

' rm «SK 222 : 5SnfM*LBBja V*««j«irïïïî.

w.s out tn those Arabian desert.
There1» a tornado coming wn. that a
certain." ...............;

-It will clear the air "• said Kett.c. -----
Hut It will be a snlwser when we get her

It. Mr Murgatroydl': he railed. ) mgy coma away «o»o"ows-jo~-^-;; *,nr .prod, _Lt(l to herself and .team-a w o,.. The old grle.le-heaM mate thrust youv.,he*,.re cloeea^wrdAn^yWn“ , fur^Sdln7o" the gale, the IHtle 
CertoWin came out under the bridge dewn » purple face from the head of j be on in « vou dog t get putr meam^ gaigbh would have been etde to nteln- 

». through -the beurng the upper bridge la.Mer "Aye. eye*" . hoat under cotpmend again by titemano s- poaition.. neither toeing ground 
awning up tliroug^ „ xlet all the awning, off her." the have a Ug lose of Hf>- 'if vou donî i imr gaming any! With the heavy tow

beat of a..1- ttmipnnlim Jf' shipmaster ordered : ’Tut extra grip* the be»«-h It II surprise in T ,n cj,iir|r*, Bhe wan bring driven toward
ped llstleeslyTmo a deck chetr. He was on*h. Wts ,nd see everything lushed drown all hands. . roaring ewef of the African beach
dressed in el -p-ebew pajen». of a last that a steam crap, mgd non • < apt K " '«l^V’ti ^le wlgïtm. I with ÏSÜ5*. speed. , ,
E“f , , p,. „ newly .shaven We're In for a bed hreeme dffe-tly graph. *-« though to ring on me enguje » see dimly down the
Üvid i a: tern, afid Hj— ---are/*--rumbled the - •h***’--*i*4: «gu*»? to»t-.th* b^wded-Ocnjft w u»/ wind and wlifii r«rtolvtn turnfd tria
Cbtn. whF-Fr .tut refreshingly*?. - -^ppp^ a lrnden -whtwite ie-Ms-^nuutk, . s hrg44wln*ry.*tiunit 1 a^,-rhre fr.irh tha; stinstQS blMt Igues ha4..^ne, the rest of hl. sun-d.rk^ i Me S 2^"

"p. raid Cap, Kettle, « £■« | Eh^mm/anV^ of . hurf

i Kettle* and gave trts observation» *»»“») mat waweaao, “ writhing, yell- beyond agnln were great MNM

ing to living on end hearing Capt. Ket
tle addrea* him as & coward. .

The ah ore lay steep-to, but the back
wash creamed far out Into the eea- 
Already the stern of the <lertnan liner 
wa* plunging in the * whitened 
and dv^truction seemed "B question Of 
nmnida.

Thi*rr w strange -thlnV happened. ^
seemed as though the finger of Ood 
had touched the wind: It abated by 
visible graduations, and the drift of 
the steamer grew more slow; It eased 
to a mere gale, and they held their 
place on the lip of the boiling surf; and 
then with a gasp It sank Into quietude, 
and a great oil swell rose up as if by 
magic from the bowels of the deep, and 
the little Saigon forged ahead and drew 
the helpless passenger liner away from 
the perilous beach. Those tropical hur
ricanes of the eastern seas progress in 
circles, and this one had spUmed them 
from Its clutch, and let them float on 
a charmed ring of calm.

fortolrtn bowed over thf wheel in 
silent thankfulness, but the ehlpmeeter 

"How’s that, umpire?" said he. "By 
James, wasn’t It north hanging on for? 
Tve got a wife, sir, and kids, and l*m 
remembering this moment that they'll 
always HaVe full bellies from now on
wards, and good clothes and no more 
cheap hedging*. w.but a decent house, 
semi - detacher *wnd money to plank
down rathe pii.tr wnea mey go to th* 
chapel on Sundays. The skipper of 
that Dutchman will be ruined oxer this 
last half hour's Job, but 1 can't help 
that. It’s myself I have to think of 
first; one has to in this world, or no 
one else* wlilT and, Mr. Cortolvtn, I’m 
a made man. Thanks to MCTodd—" 

From below there came a sudden 
whirr *>T' maclHRéry-, as though the en- 

mdmeniarlly gone mad, and 
• banging which

he returned affluent In pocket and ra
ther deep in liquor. He went Into the 
charthouee without invitation, smiled 
benignly and took a camp stool.

They thought they would get me 
down Into the meesroom over yonder/* 

"and I’ll no* deny it was a

a siller

Shoved .cross the box of cheroots. “« 
we any nearer getting under way*

' i of the German maif Boat*, f should h» Wxî. let that cost wnat nto say I gathered It was his Idea that Hke’ orte _ ..
the Mitra MRrr»« had clt.r,. ht tltose ,nd I should -------_Trr~^-y., r0.r^,
en it nea ought to die » cruel and linger- j,K,k^.hHlr and ,wuns himself onto toe shove that frlgtalyned uproar, and the , n« ^"bdeiiward drift was a thing 
ing death." upper deck bridge. Cortolvtn-followed. : d.mian shipmaster raved and «- “

--------- --------------- Pi , Sf heat shut the «a m a pruned, and raaaonsd for full a down wnrn

i r1",h,grtJ

roan. Presently —___ _
and bmke out /rom the escape pipe beside 

the funnel, and a mlnut» later the chief 
♦«ngtnssr made hie way leuurely up 
onto the bridge.

Ha was bleeding from a cut on the

I’ll no' deny it was s 
I could ha’ tolled those 
ÏTS a thing or two. But 

usinées first* when there Is 
ttti'"'- 8q I went aft to the 

saloon. They were it dlnisr. an< 
there were pulr appetites among them 
But someone spied me standing by thi 
door and lugged me into a seat, am 
gave me meat and drlnk—cjiampagne, 
no less!—and set me on to talk. Lord! 
once I got my tongue wagging you 
should have seen them. There was no 
more eating done. They wanted to 
know how near death they’d been, 
and I tolled them; and there was the 
old man and all the braee edged offi
cers at the ends of the tables fit to 
eat me for giving the yarn away. But 
a (hie) fat lot I cared. < set on the 
music and they sent round the hat. 
Losh! There was £)4 English money 
when they handed It over to me. Skip
per, ye should go and try it for your
self/'

“Mr. McTodd.” said the Uttle sailor, 
T am not a dashed mendicant!>e
The engineer started with a boiled 

•ye. and swayed on his campstool. He 
h*d not quite grasped the remark.

*Tm Scotch myssTl** exclaimed be. 
at length.s - r"
»- ‘’Seme tfetng, ...............
neither. I’m a common, low-^own 
Englishman, with the pride of the 
Prince of Wales, and a darned ugly 
tongue;.and don’t you forget It either."

McTodd pulled a charred cigar stump 
from Ms waistcoat pocket and lit it 
with care. He nodded ti thS' acsor 
dlon.

"Go on wWt year noise/' said he. 
Capt; Kettle's flngera began to twitch 

suggestively; and Cortolvln, in order.to 
keep the peace, offered to eecort Mc
Todd to Ms room 

*T thank ye/* said the

inTïïrw^me^wlt?ïwiiü«de«rugsïh 1 forehead, and another gash Showed red 
them brimmed with ‘vT. . .. amongst the grime on hie stubby cheek.

u La was. shredding tobacco with a 
clasp-knife as he walked, and seemed 
from his manner to be • man quitebackward drift was 

>ulA be measured with the «ye.

the engineer; TVs 
the ottmate. t have malshe in me sys
tem, and tt stays there In spite of 
that drugs can do, and' affects the per- 
ambulatory muscles of the lower ex- 
tremltl'f. Rpeaklnr of which, ye'll na 
doot have seen for yourewl—1

thought come to roe that I've a message 
to give. Do ye ken anybody called 
Calvert?"

Archie Oalyert. by any chancer*
•En-hle' was the name he gave. He 

said he kenned ye weel/' r 
"We were at Cambridge together.
• Cambridge, weer ye? WeeU I should 

have been a DU of -A.-herdeen any»el 
If I’d done aa roy father..wished» He... 
was Free Kirk meenletw of BaUlnd. 
rechater—” _ , ‘

"Tés, but about Calveftr* 7^
••Ou ay. Calvert! Brchte Calvert, as 

ye say. Weel. I said we d you aboard 
and this Calvert—Brchie Calvert sold 
he'd new» for you about your wife.

•'All right, never entnd that now. 
Hhe’s dead. I know, poor woman. Let 
me help you down to your bunk.

Dlnna be so offensive, man, and blfl.e . 
wee to hear me naws. Ye’re no a 

widow after all-wldowmart that Ï». r- 
Your guld wife dldna dee as ye think. 
She’d a fall frwn a horse,which’11 prob
ably teach her to leave horseridlng 
alone to me tn the future; and it g«>t 
In the papers she waa killed; but it 
seems a shaking was all ehe earned. 
And, talking about homes now, when l 
was a balm In Halitndrochater-'

Oortoivin shook hhn savagely by the
P‘Tïy Ood!’’ he cried; "do you mean to 
say she’s not dead?”

"Aren’t I telling you?”
. Cortolvtn passed a hand wearily ewer 
hie eye*. "And a minute ago." he whi*»; 
pored, ^ thought I •®ÉH1kan?ÎL 
His hand dropi>ed limply to his Sldt- — 

his head slid to the chart house 
deck in a dead faint. »

McTodd swayed on the campstool and 
rseerd-1 hi. wÿh a jmsstod eV- 
"IasRi!" he ealiL "here-» him drunk as 
weUtaa ma Tvn» of us. •M L*"' 
kenned It.. It’s a
skipper. Verra sad. skipper, I say. 
Here's Mr rortiilvtn been—O, Lord, and 
be l«rt listening either.” —. .

Capt. Kettle had gone out of raê 
chart-hou*’. Th» thud of a proprilrr 
had fallen upon hie ear. end h« lsanr.1 
over toe 8aypm"e rattaod xadly aatch- 
cd a lrtsn.lv of llghte draw up through 
thr coot. pWW« night. A cargo eteaur- 
er freighted wllh rails for the Belra 
railway was coming gleefully toward 
then from out of the north, to pick up

divorced from all rseponelW# occupa
tion. He halted « minute at toe head

__  ISO of the Wedge MMsn regdaesh toe «►
long it would be before he could ^f brfrk. The only light that < rent S hto'brittgv. "-<* addreeeed to* outer rtNw*Tu k« *u P«w. bacco cakeln toe pocket
hr .tram again* I’m a bK anklous , from the my.tertou. unseen .. Lndthc grlrsle4h»lr stood out from coat, and^dlled a? toe •hredd1
H ,!.« IS .umblln., baud over fist, i pls.no, th. DoHmm KromeVc ry ^»t ,^.^0^, a^no^. hl^head like -h, bHM.ra toe cracky hande-^^n

what with that, and this heat, '* w :,ul ,hcn a «tilted bellew . j Mm. some leoUn rain equal 1: *° *** ?£_* ^Tnd^mil hi* gr-ut red face surveyed the available universe,
there'k email doubt but what we’ll have '^h t"houKh ,h, lightning «ida.be >'■„ how o,o.whvmiM ym. take my rope toe^rall "Ton’ll be th. tornado _w* ahead
a tornado clattering about our ears dl- ’ nev.r showed, sudden thinning* of ih*-fir.d tcrane to Aden o»P»rtm_ . ^ her.1' ha mend. ■ flgK, JTnJhjnkjn;T^ <Ria »^___

•J “n^ae. -r i-.r-fe-aa-jîja
eueVard. It’ll blow this old «teamboat ; e)lirh tilled It was ,-onuantly changing her." ___ . ~
ka.f wsylnra^e »«*w« terrifying'but Krt.l» I -Well «y your panra-
feto wa cam-look ground ue. It s a pad . ardt4 b satisfied ktntt*. : ge(. seem en anxious,
season now for tornadoes" ,„e commercial prayer of the ihlimta*- "Hondred^ueand t^ufela «t,

The clettering of Imm bootplatee ■ „ ,n meet with a «te««n»er ttcaJIV l >i"f hot ltoodes on dev sheep
1 '* . . ■ __ woiiul er at sea. broken dowff. and rtiriulrtn* -"-.dl, cujitaln. take toe offer or leave

me.Ir I'eeif heard on the brass-houpd ! «r at «m. or onJ1 of ,hr plows „ rtti not a towboat and I’m m a
steps of the companion way. "That-II be • (he ,v«,n ready to his hand and , urr, ,0 make my parasse. M you keep 
the chief coming to answer for him ['gaskkug to he plurked. Theeoter the im-walling haraffvomlnuteetoito'Mt»

M[d vonolvtn. , «.atbrr. the greater would be_ tbr_ sal-: you fiw.uo* to be plucked to any
Mr Sell Aligna toe-^ï'blmeeH^ît^toy*«hen he thought *iÇe'«hlptnaetra on thgatoer^

Vert lied M* calUng lb the attire «* th ^ |h, ,,opll.,| tmrrrlcane’i nearto-ea. *-,-(mt Into frensy of espdutulaflf*
iS.i>vd 1 hinged the «Steen'S ttr all »!*pt. w .

fh>* in^ 'nr hè'cvme.on the brl-iK*1. !1h<» he dared htm to *> hjk work,’ that *Bwn*rT*7'' * the k^l —Wed wrfod thé ,yren .him amt hooted he proved him to do hla beet But Ket- « rm tor «<»«, tht* ralnntra "Mtto." said the engineer "I can do
Zt»l.’-V '->rn thethTnbhmgSlr to an- Uegascd rtpdn the man's «eattruUt- whole tyre * **?*%.?! E rome Hind of Impossibilities. Teve
non ore hie coming. The —ptro» llie’ ana Bel.died to hi* frantic ora- tty ^maA rracand-rae „j. *, lhM„. Ÿ*"V* lean me keep
.... ....... crew moment more .->at ,”v unmovci He lit a .-h»ro.d and 1 youknow <*"’**• them palsied rattl* traps running all
nè--I.raemuli- a juror of harbtrfc ptned ht» .1 borers on the white railing : fasse *-«r *rf. » “ yWl through that blow Hut if ye ask me

i «r* * » iht- veirtf npan be ot bridge and dll not reply by so; and save your Wwm jf - , 1#> *l new propeller out of rod
- much as a s'nxTc word............................ } The rrmrt winced ^ iflgParktnr<wa, nUtave twtei»

|"*A ■■■« >‘ft yuwtwr,--- i«iras,* aewsee ■ —- —" , - . £
“O, you’d better come along to bad." the rich gleanings which the ocean of-

■aid Cortolvln. fered. " :„r--------:--------
“Bide a wee, sonny,” said the man In _____ ____ ^ , 1 _ . ,1W %

the blue eenre. onkmnly. "TtierTw a* <Copyright by CuteUffe Hyne.)

»e».».».».».»eO.»,».»,»eOl> . ♦«♦■♦■♦«♦e»»♦»♦♦♦

■ •apt. Kettle glared, but made no ar- 
Lculate reply *1 he rftdla have pparwi 
a hand from the wWëHpt***. tt k> pro 
hoble that a Mr M irgntroyd would 
have felt the weight of It.

The old «near bawled at him Agato 
"The hands know M ae well ea me. and 
they ray they-ro _not e-dng t* be 
drowned for anlrhpd,. They eay tbev re

kasarar) __r
Ugh* yelled hack a 
> he cried. "You 
j*k to your post! If 
ke«v those niggers’

gwlng^to caet^éffj
i"time «

“Toe

Soul 1 UL v\ jJff .“ur<»ne«n at any given 
. moment n hk ihtt" Mr. McTodd waa -in
»»fr plovnn n t n - -nTTt—-sndr If *<> what, 
tyi.e u£ uti.IS>f*t Ke wnsrm. what aa.*

s«UU n, vba! was hi* i>ay.
. fho L. ».of V. irk oçj

fourth -.« # o-uiix:
, Ill . • t .itcl'.liH-ry told

:

hyldge putty man, I 
log: he you want to

It they're beaks

■Then away with you below 
Mr M- T.uld, and get them running 
«gnin. You may smoke when w*
up In Aden "

McTodd puffed twice more at hla 
pipe and «pet on toe wheel grating.

H) Jams.," said Kettle, "do you 
hear (tier1

■ Aly lugs are a bit muasy. hut 1 can 
hear ye for a’ that- captain. only 
thing is, I can’t do a* yotTd ltke

CaWallt Kettle stiffened ominously.
---- - ---------

i FAMOUS RIDES IN HISTORY ;

■Mr. .M.Thdd." he said. "If you force

. t1

: in ftTBCRÏ»

» you Waot to lira ken, tnora n,fcg,.r. tnllk, yuu hand, and ihow you

/ îs^^jfSeaphÆfsŸSriç’- r/t/?:”1 *b,,ul ,ewwo*,o ”1 . .t - I__l. « .S Aemvn Inn I~‘ -*■’ __

T”
t wjqrtr-ifffer- ^ ■

-, '• i asi*. There
breath of wind t/> makr thr ................
.. it, th’ v himg «n JetHenl'/«**- hrva.lblessn^ss.

after hi* h-rouwBW . _______ -
Widiru with i 1.8Uf fitdAi-.-t >tn ff ürfHT ma

"
'
tTg

leasnes* even . then he did mnl ètopiT IcitiTe lookad across tot wheel at j ga.
. ; ud hla hajul le*'* agfllstanL srarf------aty great Jame*?M saM IMttaJÏ?

* ' -rt .tv^n shrugged 2.5 l don't mean to tell me the propeller’s

Literature, and more eepecla’ly 
poetry, abounds tn equestrian episode 
founded largely upon fact, and romance 
ts often lost where truth Is taken Into 
àcccùnt. «tom of hla -glory, the fa
vorite John Gilpin becomee plain 
Beyer, who carried on business in 
Paternoster Row; while the ‘•bletheele’, 

blellum.”. «Tain o’ Shanter, 
Who «rode, his gray mar* Meg acmes 
the AuhS Brig o* Dooei. to In reoHty 
known as Douglae Grahams, a more or 
lees worthy Carrlck farmer. Browning 
avplded disillusionment by stating that 
his gdem, "Hew the Good Hews Was 
Brought from Ghent to Aix,” had no 
historical basis whatever: i 
described a phantom-ride ts 
old German tradition. Apart from the 
well known exploits of Maseppa, Young 
tiwmnng; tefr Oodivat. Pml Batacai

gen
book they went to victory.

Many rides have been undertaken m 
disguise, occasionally by Royal per
sonages. escaping from the battlefield, 
and by travellers anxious to visit ior- 
bidden or nnri rtttee. Among the 
latter was Captain Colville, tor the 
Grenadier Guards, who Journeyed with 
hto wife across Morocco in Moorish 
dregs, consisting of a "balk/* a red fes 
cap and turban and loose-fitting hot- 
low slippers,t without stockings. 

>mong women. Mary Gueen of

__lfi,

elamped the binocular ha<*k In the 1*°* \aguely tremble an*
—* k----- **-- «*a _*-u n Ur ! kim Th» l'Iami-Wi- . ____

the .braathi^sa, baking]

■ 1 at the hmrh
he let those a’rgu<‘ nodded/ Kettle leant

both to look upon nnd arsociatejaUh. the Ud." Mr. }ôrhim. "ThêTlamor/of the passengers; shouted. v. . -- . ... . Vvcw.t u a no snapp**o oown him no. »•- • • • • i or mm. i •
He wrv- atUml ( ind 4un , yv><i f-„**! UU£. »*»!» In

, gray fbnnet pyjam.i tromwff -toff''* Want immediate geeletsnc*. . alr. ;mrt ropts
Fut., au k*. s well'd *»™™> «* JJZ ZÎ. tout mean*" .‘ ySÉET We tor*

.___iraoraAm imner man, a clout roufrl hi ; », h«e*ii’’»**l ...
threw tip hie arme In tekee

■ye ta uimer a,»n. a clout.round III1, ‘"“-t-.“rT^m n Impir-Ü *T-*—^-nf iniirr'-r-l——» - '***>^1 nnnn th* 
neck. a'»l ■> r'a!i cap upon n'* ' ,-,,r‘,o,vm e. - like toe silence of death,
red hair, anointed with years of «prey- -There’s not a steamboat officer on vv g-mpniiy shall pay >"“ *"»- 
Ing nil Hi. elb,,v.r and hie for h-ad ^h/™ lha, docen t. IVhen th.ng. dr„., ’ ,ou»and pound, captain, ued- 
ahtin- lik»1 dull mirror* of afeel. end b i —^ take but the ,-ïg v,.,, her A-r »an«factlon dot you .make
rarrlni of* ■1» inumn» “erf,, and toflRt qp H, B. dltiong me ruHfKnrtmr." — ,.
far» grimy. . rhm-1* ro* 1 ’ ,h, wtonel*, end A*U nuraelvra. -| neve rulin-d rnyaelf. aklfl K*t
rat*»n waa-tull of uuneceaaary adjc( - ^ n ^ „« mgy come arm*» a tie. “heap» of times, and my turn for
Ives, and he wa* tncHned le toke * w*h a broken tail-shaft md the other thing seems to be come new.
eantankcrous view of the universe. ! “ ' _,ve up ,he M-a and be Itv m run down closer to you. captain.

"They d di.grace lhe scrap _heap^of ^ IMUtr\, on £2d) a year well to- or do you hid your’ hands heave me a

_________ _________ g 1 know IL sIt. as well a* y"o .do I,
ptsin of the liner had tot know It ra well as yon dm nut

i * "Either that, or el*e sTI Oi» blade* 
‘ have stripped off the»# boss If ye d

I' ve i hem betow -on my fqel-^alsa ye’d
-----~ — - ___ _ v,i k«ii>ed it fine, When it went, thoeegot a tortun.^ in tow yonder, «nd^l,, , * ,n|fln„ rac«1 Ilk. *n eubt cab dunlnç, ,

■ {..'TU, T<r- K»rM> Ifyin to-Tr&IB' Bnintd'
x hax" IW got to grab one got tied I" knot*, and tumhled down IM, ,

a marriw man. *lr. with and .prawM fifteen wars attorn*.J-----V.--- -,
one fortune.
tunes, and 1 «—#■* -it.v HR

wraj^^ytor^ojung. Stora toey 
to eatoh and^^ hungry- Tvhi-ll to^u-^^^ toa torottle to close her

Tt seems I prqmtaed. You know 
Fve been long enough with Mnhomet- 
ans. skipper, to be somewhat of a fat 
allai. So L nay. 'Hod Is great! »n,

trleil (I, get a.t th» throttl* t* « 

it on man, get
„™. „j didn’t, that all; hs1. lying 

In the low-pressure crank pit this min- 
ut#» and the ton of his skull 11

n/i—
"Well, get 
"Weel, he -

be to 
aSh lift. Mon.

had the reputation of bring an intrwpH- 
horsewoman, and several of her famous 
ride* led to Dunbar—one under charge 
of Both well, whom she met on the way 
front Stirling to Edinburgh. She also 
rode to Beaton Cast'.e on her escape 

“from Loch Levan, and to Galloway 
from toe battlefield. Bregens ia said 
to bave been saved by a Swiss farm 
girts who. on overhearing a scheme of 
attack, galloped off wildly to Save her 
native town; and the ride of Jennie 

. — — Msmeatv in the American Civil War.
Murim’y/ Bktpper -fTroon.--Xlt "has been put Into picturesque langue*»
- ‘ ~ ---------------- — by Will Caflton. The tong-dlstanro

rides in Xuetrla and Germany are wall 
remembered, the imjroey from Berlin 
to Vienna, about 400 Ktiglltiï mites, 
being covered In eighty five hours, and 
from A gram to Vienna in ninety-three 
and three-quarter hpuro. The Inter 
set tn thta kind of thUHf appears, bow* 
ever, to have been superseded by auto 
mobile rows twee throe whir»- *~*

Carson. and the fierce De Bourne, there 
are numerous feats of horsemanship 
equally daring, equally romantic, or 
equally curious that have remained un-

PLUCKY CAPT TOWNLEY.
A notable example 6f pluck and en

durance was" Captalfi Townley’a ride 
m...... ■ - to~ Cunstantltiopis *"
vv,w„ ___ , at the cloee of the Hun
garian War of Independence, with the 
object of saving X h#ng|^|0^T^yüVl 

the Omar.

meyo Vi,™ Inc twlltely on £200 a year wen in- or do you hid your nanus neavc - altet. Bo D say. » an<i the top of mi-r-'//»■y!'-r- ,'“TlUl. ri ttrn tub ’ raM , ' /"'l within the fortnight. It’s the from the fo'c’s’le head a. 1 rame i our fata, are written on our forehrads, /ek V-nmwhere by the 
Blscall engines on this rotten t«b, raid | ;”aL^,,t officer1, drvam. sir. bat r..t Tntrvc"For It pretty dne. Too vei: ,nd man rgn change by »" twfh-^ t»-n ye. von eecond rr1 mine', en en- 
beilThey”»c”tholy'engine» and that's a, tocr-’s few of us It ever etimee true |OT time left to ,*ct to s_boat_ to toe j ,he path whlctT l« ,orec,rdalned^ be pflnny ,,,ht go i had to do hle work
fact," raid Kettle. "How long can you * 
gusrente them for thla.tlme?" ...

The engineer moppt-d his neck with a 
wad of cotton waist. "Ten revolutions.

. ICXdtt wts h be cert
Verra dry ship» this."

"And how many more’ 
wart them. ThefeV a tornado coming

for/. xv a ttr. The Wind may c-me away any • HhoUi,j tread". But they an- qUSS^fat—
• Skirper.” said fortolvin, "t needn’t ,noment now. __; some of them. I went sway ^ from

tell you how pleased TÎÎ hf* 1f rrmie rapt. Kettle was changing tnta England of my ^wUe; L^atep
* ■------ ---------w..ra<rara— --------- All the Insouciance had ; out of th6 middle of Arabia and vtum-compotency over this business, other man.

Yv- à, In the meantlme_li thçrv’a sn/thln* I gone _
tait doi from coal trimming upward, ; wfih 

••.6511 rwf ÿouf fîioit ohédteiir servant;” ruâtes 
dng "I thank you. sir," aaul Ketile. And them.

If you’d go and carry the news to the come lay i 
nr# /«hist. .lllLhftuhlihgj- I **>; and they
kr a his engines can’t hotff o3t. Trif limu rfh pas# H

He gave hie orders, ble ecr0ss you, and hear that she Is « .teamed her into Aden. But
««A the • A...rr t r* amtrrr home - uin Q>vr-*-r .uwr ~ kra #weM>4» crispness and decision. toe* d*aï; I look forward to gotmr home

w» Vhciil TW ÿhüf ÏÎVüït ohédtt^f servant ” and the Lascars Jumped to obey and living a peaceful country 1IR: and
We shall 1 V? >h“nk Mul Kettle-. And them. The horylhl* danger that w*. to;aee „ appears I’m to be drowned ob-

*•- -------*- *4--' come lay as an open advertisement, •curely, out of the touch of

sir him’, and tosn'lblsw off my boilers 
and t ame up here. - ' i
l "it wntrld have been verra comfort- tor in my professional conscience H I

place In 1«H from Paris to Rouen and 
Paris to Bordeaux.

PRESENT-DAY EXPLORERS PAR

M “ bave^it to mind

— to.^kTf
Mr. Cortotvtn, ha’ ye

- tmC- —,---------------------:_________ '“ai.»“roi“à» Mdliied ,' l'know he'll' ray and they knew that their only wgy papers. However. IT be consistent. 1; p, wln, that beggar punished for
A* »ntOu. TWII htm tl1 pgro ratvly throw*. I. -and. man , w.„t geumblw aod yuu^y brar me; ^ ro- ./. hrt ^vra ra. to do on »

■fTŸ’ï - ra?» ï» :F l«»ï muet. Tell hbn to uee ui- any-., th»n the-chance*, were •llm—»»» to «ay It aloud: "Ira Allah Utah
fun mlntile. or they might fun on for a jnvy aooner than get another o1Lv the man who commanded them to ^ ------------—r—
s»> * Ihït ^ehTamuL^rnne breakd->wn. Tell him to rip. up hi* the utterfnost tittle. ! Capt. Kettle made no reply. Through a halt down from-thhUpei

gttle ti.ip,,.thal might amuse a me for struts and backstays - It he The connection betweenythe *1®amers the infernal uproar of the tornado he -You’re all right for the
.........._®- "1 » --•—snaky r

the rae rat— -
rawOt^e but It does not appeal to me. 
I’fn In fear of my life every, minute I 
Stand on the foot plates."’

between a hundred and twenty and hun
dred and thirty of the Fahrenheit scale, 
and It’s destroying to the nerves. AH 
the aqueous vapor leaves the system, 
and I’m verra badly In need of a ton to, 
Is yon whusky tfi the black bottle, cap
tain?" • ■*._ -, :

"Take a peg. Mac

... Embassy at Fera, with a mes- 
we„ to Sir Stratford Canning. Town- 
toy. accomplished a distance of 820 miles 
by roads deep In mud, being five days 
and eleven hours in the saddle, and 
crossing the Balkans In the dead of
nlNot without an element of romance 
wm the Count de Malntenay’e ride 
from Parti to Vienna for toe pu 
of obtaining the Bmperoq of Austria a 
conasnt to Na^^n.emarriagewith
Marie Loulaa. The dlM^ice betog W - axpkmUlon.
mile», six relays of horses were ar- »roue VT. .T1. 
ranged for. but hi* own travelled » 
well that the other* were not called Into 
service, and the Count returned lonr 
before he w*. egpratwl; 
enuff bo*. «6,*06 franco, end lee eons 
he rode, being hie reward.

MW ran exploration sounds very won
derful end the modern explorers loom 
large «» heroes «f the very first water 
—until one comes to compare th* 
achievements of the .early, travellers 
with those of their present-day rivals. 
Than, as n general rule. It le found that 
the latter are very puny pygmies ln- 

■* contrasted with the giants of 
past generations,-write* a recent con
tributor to "T.À.T." (Tales ana Talk).

thlnka It’ll kep them running. It's had been made, the snaky «test wire dld ni,t hear much of what wa* raid,
the one chance of my life, Me. CoKol hawser had been hauled In through a »nd part nf .what did .reach hl« ears

—.............. , vi_ and the one chance of hi*, nnd he’» atom fair-lead by the Saigon » winch, wag beyond hbr comprehension. Beside"I d not have taken you for a fright: j vm. »nd tn^ epe we ,r»n't fob- ■ and the old mate «rood ready w«h the M„ mtnd -»», not nnnmturaHy. occo-
•ned man. * . h , , put before u*. dhow .hackle which would link It on the mra ùqd with more selfish conelderatkme.

ÆaSgSJpîSa v érÆTJr * « ^ «» srsst'&z* ftuansftaswsTodd work miracle*.’’ Ilk- the echo of a Titian * groar.. wer(k al, areela f0r «afvage. The de-
i’ortolvin went below, and Kettle -Hurry there, you slow-footed tall of human.. life did not enter much

turned to the old mate. "Mr. Morgat i (:am„ Kettle’* voice from toe into hie calculation*. He had been
roÿd.” mid he, "get a dosen hand* to . The I»asker* brought up the eye or brought up ln a «t-hool where life Is
rouse up that new imwillla .out of the the haw*er. and Murgatroyd threaded rheap an(! not BO pleasant and savory 
■tore. I take you from the forelock, tt on the pin of the shackle. Then ne n thing th£t it Is set much store on. 
and give you the»afterlock to yourself- i ,-rled. “All fa*t." and picked up a The passengers were part of the ship. 
—• have no bargain with that_ fellpw Mplke .atid screwed ™|.fuat as much a* were her engines, and

familiar with the exp!

ri ll Just have a e»ma' fingers. do anything, «id’r soCket Already thé Ç5«1-l$S<Z!rewîî ; the" bullton"‘‘wMch ‘he hoped” ehe car
go w ye mention lt ’! He Iqld the thick 
»st part of his knotty knuckles against 
the side of the tumbler.and poured out 
ton e hnlf a gill of spirit. "Weel," said 
he "may we get as good whusky where 
we are going to." and enveloped the 
dose with a dextrous turn of the-wrist 
After which ambiguous toast he wiped 
hJ* lips with the cotton waste and took 
«tarait off again to ' be baktogcegb.ns 
below • ana presently a dun rutnoiing 
and a tremor of her fabric announced 
that the Saigon wa* once more under
mm,Thé little steamer had coaler at Pe- 
rim Island, In the southern mouth of 
the Red Sea, had come out Into the 
Indian ocean, hrough the straits of 
Bah-el - Man<tet>- ha<1 rounded Cape 
Guerdafub and was on’ her way down 
>6 Zanzibar In response to the cabtod 
>rdcr« of her Psrsee ;owner in Bombay. 
Cortolvtn was still on board as passen
ger His excuse wax that he wanted to 
Inspect the Island and city of Zanzibar 
Kfiforc returning to England and res- pecutonitylhle real rerann wm tjjt 
n* hud taken a fancy to the little ruf
fian Of » skipper. Old wished to *ee
tn-'('hc»rful toMt, that ef McTodd1*,” 
tap) Cortolvln. »...

-Tho»c engine* are «nouglv to die- 
•mirage any man, said KeWle, /and 
•he hc*t down there would sour the 
temper of an archangel/* ’

Corteivtn loosened a couple morf but- 
»\*n« of his pajamas and hared his 
ï.o»t. “It's hard to bteathe even here. 
»nd I thought I’d learned , what heat

we’ve 1 . |__ _
thing read to begin to tow. 
their wire."

tied.
The company which owned her was

there'll be ft tie'enough time left after the movè again, andthe Saigon was
fixed upon prices. So have every . steaming ahead on the tow line. It ...... .......... ...... .........

n ^ ■ Weil use wag a time for hurry. Responsible for rH: their credit would
^__ j The air thtcken>d and grew for the ^ damaged If all />r a part of her was

"Aye, aye," said the mate. "But It. moment if anything more hot. and tne loat; and he. Owên Kettle would reap
won’t do to tow with wire, captain. ; tornado ; raced down upon them as a ft proportlonate re\^ ard If he could
through what’s coming. ; There’s ho ; block wall stretching far across the drag her Into arty-civilized port. And
Zv. In wire. A wire hsw.er w.ul l Jerk with while water «le»mtn*And * ----------------”
Hi * ■* *- *- — ——**“ churning at its foot. It hit the steam-

"You’re all right 
Kettle shouted back.

“Der vind might return onlew you 
get In the middle of. hlT’?1'* .

Then l# It does,” retorted Kettle, 
"you’d better tell your passengers to 
say their prayers. "You'll get no fur 
ther help from me. I m broken dowm 
myself. T>ost my propeller, If you want 
to know.”

"Herr lleber Gotti 
-I shouldn’t swear If I were you. 

said Kettla. *Tf the breese comes 
this way again, you’ll be toeing the 
mark ln the other place Inside five 
minutes.” He turned and gave an 
order: "After deck, there. Mr; Mur
gatroyd. you may cast off thetr rope; 
we’ve done towing."

Now. after this, a variety of things 
mlsrht have harpened. Among them It 
was quite possible that both steamers, 

them, might have *-—

GORDON S MBPBRATB WDB. 
General Gorrion made many remark-

the guts out of her In fifteen minute*.’ ■------J I
Kettta ttgtttetted' Mr tipa. ‘*Mr.-M*T-: âi>a^mbr't8r-«rtlé, JWBitonfhe,

gatroyd.” sa kl he, "I am not 
fool. Neither do I want dictation from 
mÿ officers. I tokl you to rouse up 
the manilla. You will haedt the wlr« 
with a double brtdje of that.” .

"Aye. aye," grunted the mate ; but 
what am I to make fast to? 
bollard*’ aft might be steped in p'. 
fpr all . the use they are. They 11 
not tow a row-boat through what's 
coming. I believe they’d draw If, they d 
a fishing line made fast them.

"I should have thought you’d been 
Ion genougti at seg to have known 
ybur bust nee by this time," said Ket
tle unpleaaentty. "Dfye think that 
every steamboat that trade* Is a bran- 
new 'Harland and Wolff?’ ”

"Well.” said the mate, sullenly, Tm 
waiting to be taught."

"Paso the manilla round the coam
ing of the after hatch, and you won’t 
oome and tell me that’s drawn while 
this steamboat stays on the water top.”

"Aye, aye,” said the mate, and step- 
Md Into his sllpptre and shuffled away 
Captain Kettle walked brlefkly to th<* 
ceutfe Off the upper bridge and told 
a hand on th» talasraob. He gave

» . rr ÜÎÎ ,n *n agony ot approheneion —= —
aplndthrift In It cut the faces of the fatee ehould steal this fortune from 
men w'ho tried to withstand it, aa hlm
though whips had lashed them. , And. mean^hlTe. the line of. surf waa

The coolie quartermaster clung on to growjng ever nearer So < lose Indeed, 
the Saigon’s wheel spokes, a mere were they to thre hateful shore that 
wisp of limp b'jmanlty,^M»^.pable^of when f0r a moment the fountain of

and all In
„„_________ Igpewed up as battered refuse high up-

when he thought of the roaring beach , on the African beach» But aa Provld- 
ao terribly do** astern he bit hla beard i cure ordered It, the tornado^ clrcleç

able rides and travelled 18,600 miles 
over the desert on cAmel-back in tour 
years, until, as he said, hie heart and 
lünge were shaken out of their places. 
Hie most desperate and urgent Journey 
was performed In February, 1884, when 
he rode across the Nubian Desert, 
■warming with deadly toes, to relieve 
Khartoum. , . .,

Cody originally received hie more 
popular name of Rufaflo Bill from an 
adventure which happened while he 

an waa acting aa "hull whacker.’ Hav
ing dismounted to cut up an anelope 
he had ahot, hla horse bounded off at 
the approach of an enormous herd of 
buffaloes. Hastening to a cotton-wood 
tree. Cody climbed Into Its branches for 
safety, when to his horror he discern
ed a band of mounted Indians In pur 
mit of the herd. Between two terrible 
dangers he conceived the daring plan 
of dropping on to the back of abuffalo.

». aye. grunieu uw ..... ------------------ r----, wnen ror h moment ukh mmmm m
am I to make fast to? Them steering or of doing anything else that wWfe water subsided where the
Is* aft might be steped in pytty required a ^odlcum of rational hraajiera raged upon the beach, they

.ra*.»... thought. The mtto steamer fell #W»y could see dimly beyond through the 
before the blast like a shaving in a eea em0ke, palm tree* and cel baa and 
dry street; the tonnage of the t°rna- aryaat *uk cotton woods: whipping ami
do heeled her till **er lee scupper* craahlng before the Insane blast of
spouted green water Inboard: and she the tornado. -

r,ris: *..
Lillies* I-sacxr Irom hi* hold sod m»ny minute, before jiveo. them:
«poked the wheel herd down; snd the selves un for a. good a* lead; Their
engine* working .trongly, brought her, only chance of salvation ley to casting 

,_j a_uin g»», ra wallowing circle to ■ off the tow-rope, and no one dared ^ thTlSrt^nt oT hurotcSn^T touch the linking shackle. They quite
Phc- took five minutes to make that knew that their savage little skipper

~«...-oei and when she was steaming i would fulfil his threat. If the <1t*cbey-. . .t .w a ___i - Vila nillaCS Ÿnzlonil nnrnlF-fnon again, head to the thunderous gusts 
the tale of what she had endured was 
written In easy lettering. On both 
fore" and main decks the bulwarks 
were gone level *tyv the covering 
board»; the raffle of crates, harness 
catika gamr lanki. and so on. UmU a

ed his orders. Indeed, old purple-fa rod 
Murgatroyd himself eat on the hatch- 
coaming with ah opened clasp knife, 
and vowed dçath on anyone who tam
pered with either shackle or raanlln.
The riomay mate had swallowed rough 
words ouce, bti y qrafftTEWs"» lit».* a- Q»rnisn uner.

ramp "ind ‘rod/cCT loû'rü^*. unLrteken over sen or Inland
^.rr...nra „r8of^l^L con- Se. toTndvumsge I. all on.ke .W. of

,t!^0Sl«:n‘hVor‘in* * 1P"“ from the Frank-

BqUive Osbaldietone’e feat at Sow-
in ten hours, chafing hts horse every 
tour miles. In 1871 tolohel Markensle 
rode his command into Mexico aftér

_____ on them no mnrtr. a Wit
came off the shore, which filled the 
scanty canvas and gave them Just 
steerage way; and they rode over the 
swells In company, as dry as a psrtr 
of bridge pontoons, and about as help 
les*! All Immediate danger waa swept

Î
way; nothing but another steamer 
ould relieve them: and In the mean
time It was a time for philosophy.
Capt. Kettle did hot grumble; his 

fortune was once more adrift and be
yond his grasp; the Parsee In Bombay 
would for ft certainty dismiss him from 
employment, " and Mrs. Kettle and her 
family must continue to drag along 
on auch scanty4 doles as he could con
trive to tend them. AU theee yrer» 
distressing thoughts, but they were 
things not to be remedied, and he took 
down the accordion apd made sweet 
music, which spread far oyer the mov
ing plains of. ocean.

But Mr. McTodd had visions of more 
Immediate profit. Ho washed with soap1 
until his face was brilliant, put on 
a full eult of slop-chest serge, look 
boat and rowed over to the roRlnff the fray -Xo

It was mldnlsbt m haa I nwhi-.s ♦hrouah ‘«he Ln» hs w*
S "V- * ’

Nansen, of the Duke of Atrroxgl. and pf 
half a score of other enterprising voy- 

whe have mote- "daâhea tor toy 
_ They have been boomed by the 

both on settiïïg büt ahd return
ing. and have taken good care In ad
dition to blow their own Individual 
trumpets in hooka of portentoua slfe 
and price.

It Is all quite right and proper, no 
doubt; and precisely In accord with the 
spirit of the age In which we live* 
Their names will go down to posterity, 
and their fame with their contempor
aries la assured. Yet, after all, what 
ha* any one of them accomplished 
which can even begin to compare wtth 
the achievements of men like Cabot. 
Willoughby. Stephen Burroughs, and 
scores of others who. like them, sailed 
boldly Into these self-same realms <*f 
Ice In crazy caravel* and tiny pinnaces, 
with the full knowledge that it they 
failed none In the outer world would 
ever know when, or how. or why they 
died.

They took their lives literally In their 
hands. They were badly provisioned, 
wretchedly equipped. pfn^”
trated Into the highest of high lati
tudes. ro that we moderns, even with 

to aid ug, tthave only recently
6t totydffitr"tWHF- Ttewrd». '

il“Jr^^raSS*5S%SS1 “I'en” to0,.sr?^r of the .led**

dee .—- »— ^
U» Search Exp» dit ion under Belcher 
covered 1.400 miles lit 106 day*, another 
party travelled nearly 1,350 mile* In 70

These areVecorde. Nothing like them
and Kickapoo Indians, beating ha* been done since. And this nol- 

«ra ra -n-e-Tv Vio-hi and returning wlthatandtng that =Afetic Medge-trav^-
across th* border, ^ 
piles, In twenty-etgth hours.

, SHERIDAN IN TOK SADDLE. ] 
Sheridan m»d» a fnmoù* ride In 1»«4 

during the American Civil War. Hay- 
tne won the battle of Winchester 
against l&riy's fo^V Tir TO «bsrnt 
from' camp three days later.when Early 
received reinforcements and made a 
fresh attack. Hearing- the distant fir
ing. Sheridan galloped to the scene of 

find hla men tn full, retreat.

distance of 145 ling ha* r ow hefn develoj>ed Into some- 
thing like an art. The sleeping-bag ha* 

j been evolved, the Invention of ton 
4 vaporised oil-lamp Has enabled hot
food to be prepared at every meal. And
takt* but not le«t*t. e«*mpre*»ed pro
visions of all klruls have come into 
being, thereby enabling the rations i>t 
the men engaged in hauling the. 
sledge* to be doubled. Parry, In the 
earlv day*, allowed ' only twenty-two 
ounces of food a day for each man. 
Forty ounce* Is now considered the lr- 

^aiiüQËi' mtaiui um.



You Want the Best

To be Held in Assembly Hall,
Friday Evening, Feb. 16tb 1906

rair*»fltt»niF were made with the cate?* 
er J |Wth. to announce the auogwr 
ro,tm «Pert It nVtoctr unfit th* MHrt 
numwr. This was dow, the çeeult be- 
ma that ih.w present were Mbit taob» 
tain what they wanted at^tny time. Of

inconveiittht

OVER S600.00 IN PRIZES
Unanimous verdict of Press and Public

Tlie -Most Popular_Event of VICTORIAS SOCIAL SEASON
Superb Costumes, Realistic Effects
Something to Amuse, Something to Instruct

PALMER PIANO Value, $30000
Purchased from British Foremost Music House : M. W. WAT T V X; Cü\l Limited

Finest Costumed Lady Finest Costumed Gentle-Masker man Marker

On' Eamlly, Prop Hetttl. Five-Dr»»- 
flete-Our finger. sewing iLu-hine 

with a I! attachments complete. Value 
##5.00. Presented by The 8lnger'rtSew- 
lr»r Machine Co.

Gents' in -izc c:< id
nr-err. VnT;: • Piwnle*
:»i «Keepehi v. Jew tiler. 31 (lov

Best Original t haracter 
Representing any Busi
ness Film or Stock 

Trade, Gentleman
Set of Carver*. Value #6.00.

Best National Character

Dinner Set. 10# pieces, tilt-lined and 
Illuminated. Value #11.06. Presented 
b> Haatle’a Pair. 71 Government 8t.

Beat Original Character 
Representing any Busi
ness Firm or Stock in

Trade, Lady
Morris Chair. Value 112.00. Prevent

ed by R. C\ Furniture Co.

MMRMMHMmng

A Bit 1 Hi H COLOMBIA
FtUlT tXBlBlflOK

* Uw Old Country Curled all Before It
•adEiMMehts •KeveatlH

Fer ExctDeace.

The suereee attending (he exhibit of 
Irltleh Columbia fruh In Li,, io,,t 
land, hae made Ihia particular product 
°* th* Province fa mou» Inthe old i-outl- 
‘iy. and opened * profitable market 'or 
all that X»B be a:a.eei| for exrmrt. r.

<Sfc~*tlC*T3SI|lSH hu- 
rt*u °* Wormation who pertto.tailÿ 
superintended the exhibit of the fruit.

IATIVE SOBS BOLD
THEIB ABI0AI BALL

• ' ' - • "
Ylt-iUiUA DA.ILY TIMES SATtHOAV FEBHUART1 3 UMIO

Vver Four, Hundred Gathered at the A&»
soahlj'Halt Last Fveelng-A 

Splendid Success.

.t la doubtful ‘If Aaacmblÿ hall lias , 
fr presented so striking a pic lure 

-- G did last Might on the occasion of 
the rlxih annual hall „r the Native . 
hems. Members of thaï organisation J 
excelled themselves ee hosts, enter-' 
raining the four hundred and fifty \fhi> 
gathered to Join In the fesuvltlee Insuperintended the exhlb,, of the fruit, manner ,h- , . »

has returned to Victoria' with Me bride i tha *111 m" »oo.n bp forgotten.
*nd speaks In «toerlng tenus of the ! n"\ ***** eaally u„ ,ao»t plclur-
F UlTMa fkf kia —-1 - 1 . i ....... I (iurinu o.n4 ....  ».

1 «*•

•-------- --- me
«H» speaks lu slowing terms of the 

Sucre»» Of his mission. Interviewed at 
I Is flflloe. yesterday. Mr. Palmer said 

"Shortly after my arrival In London 
an auction sale was held at Covers 
1 ‘rdens by Masers. Uarvla. Ja, oh» * 
baa. ouc of I he largest fruit. Importers 
end brokers In lhe""Wn5imtry, and at 
““ «ale IS» boxes were offered to rest 

. naiket. The prices varied from Sa. 
th Iks tier bog under the hammer, to 
wholesale dealers, to comparison with" 
apples offered from the United states 
and Kaatern Canuls. they were very 
much higher weight for weight: ;iud 
the prices 'realized were equal to the 
highest obtained for choirs Oregon 
fruit...

"The first expeeltkm at whleh th* 
—fist,»'*» shown was the Itoywl Hottl- 
■ cultursl goelety’s colonial fru‘l exiil- 
, IH- held tn the tovieu s own hall tit 

Mm etit Square. Tlw show lasted three 
.9Sa35Berembtt Stl to 7th. On the 
opSnffig day the unrernoon was pràCll-,,

esnue and enjoyable of the season, and ! 
life commit tees whose energetic effort. I 
are responsible for the signally grail- j 
rylng outcome fuUy earned the ton. 
U'vimUl"ma e,l*rwer'll‘ showered upon *

Victoria dance* liave always had the
reputation of being marked by superb 
dec:w,„m,«. The illfrêrëm stleTlé. 
hase . nnateuUx made a point oT that

w hen ihe Native Sons started tha 
pi v paru «Ion s ft»r their annual ball It 

agreed that the adornment would 
^somethin, out of the ur^mry. The 
“f* °* a“d burning with festoon*
SLVÏS**.! - Mass of riectrie 
Iiaht had become too ordlnacy and 
cmnmon ptacc. They wanted eon,,, 
thrng unique, and one Ingenious mem- 
h«r suggested . "ahow-.lorm." The 
idea met with approval, and was car- .
!htVn' W*k heaotlfol effect Across: 
the ball were strings from which w, 
flWQHBnded bail* of whit#1 ■ "■« ............ iw—i iyws.rai

n.eirotwtu m paper and many of the ; uneven dlsîâtw n. —
irovln. ui newspapers within a near rhtivt mV - Th* w*"» »»« 
t'.dlus 0» London mut rept esenmUve, . eaekleA*ir
- nd. k, hs. .1r«,dy been told In press ~rM^ ,7™ 'h* 1h,lfor
dlswwche. the display rn.de by British .oveted win,.'muT "2npltle1> 
Columbls received very m.rked atten- ! e”ri^s wire m '»""»«« -"'I
l'on. In addition to the display shown «trTÜi», l, r ^ *,T* >h«
- the Horticultural Stalely , colonial *«WU°a

* the army and navy stores and at Ternsh-hof. w v asvotssa ofI noting Bros., one of Ihe largest de- , IfaHvliv, “ ,h* llm'
8g»9JL.tf#Ma...tt the old wotid i ..«omnily
metropolis, at Kensington. The fruit w^^„r^2',,,ï",rfrt ,h" ««»■”>
•a. also shown at Otssgo.v . Kdhtburgh. ! è„rem. "'*» rh*rmln« *“ «te

!Z°ri Sc-m ,4t’* «OhMÜg-spgBi# | 
with the first Jane# at about #.» and f 
limn-iliately thr* floor was oocupiWi by j 
whirling < ouplee. It wa* found to be ,

Mantiteetrr and Clsesiei - all rentre* of 
**rl* PbPUlttllvn. tiaeiidr# h*l*
o-* fruit were *em out to over 166 dif
ferent .point* in Kngl'and. Ireland «ml whirii,,» ------------- -
Scotland, so altogether the .list ribullnn P a’,' . * **' ,oun4 «° he
of the fruit was large and ..used much - lL ?..<L‘!^l..C0n<“ttOn.“*-.*« *•» mugl- 
favorable ceminem itn«1 attention.” 84 1 mr*mrn* I»ro*rewed. many v.im- 

"The province, through ihi* fruit ex- 7**'^ upon th* excellence [
received enormous amount of as well ». their .d- !

tMlvertiaius of Hi» baet i-inn* th. ■ .___________
pere pointing out the great poaelbllltie# f ^ HHÜIféŒ
the province possessed tor the cultiva- i a V Jspirnese ParroT,” given as 
Oon of, fruits. Ua soils and .lunate. !T'ln""',7< ‘ *° Director*," a twu.
This undoubtedly attravtcl many pro- T 11 ** r*lw f«r rime and again,
pie Who-had made up their minds to L ‘«e merry-maker, didn't seem to 
serilaln one of theeohmieeof ^^the firm , 5»,-J- feASLMflklenL 
ptra. ane *, a rextm r Wks slm- lv ^^"iher mnovation Wnragwoad b, tbs 
flooded with letters for further Infor- : !<"n" wa* ,h» buffet supper,
matkm. and was called upon |e-rsonsl- , ” " * "mthod of dispensing re
ly by hundreds of others, all anxious to universally practiced
learn further of our resource, m mot, :,"d whlch do« «"ay with the Hncen-learn further of OMr rwüiae hi bôih !'"! *hll'h do*» away with the un, om 
horticulture and agrh-olture. I had as- “ "*
sit ran,es from scores who lnlemle.1 
coming out to. British Columbia and 
flisy are an people of tnesha^'and the 
majority practical men who purpose 

......ffdlng. into tiull raising on arc exten
sive scale." , . _

I>ie.'tireMg the market pronoeitioii hi ' i'"Ui’**e this rilmtnated the 
"ngland. Mr Palmer stated that It was ,'''u" dl"S of That auaytmtl 
•ested by artual sales, tn open rompe- 
tlilon with the world ...a ,n„. pw. l'u lug the euenin* Mine Thane's ; 
tir «till grown apples were equal to any "r,'h<**,ra conyrib.ited a number of 
n-hera. and for the'greater part belter I f*"1” Thp- aggregation comprised. 
Tbe visit has prtned the fesslhlllty of l|,e'muslt Ian mentioned. Messrs,
lending In the markets of the old coun- Holmen- Talknt and l.aler Blllce. The 
try. after the long Journey yyuiL In tatte has Attained Some pmmtnemAl 

A l»*A-«laas eondHion. and That ihe prl. ■ « : ** * ahlscler. sod kts.iffsHS weie tnut It j 
tq be obtained by the growers leave a «I'Pr- iated.
splendid margin of profit after ell th- " '* understood Out the ball was a 
heavy expense* are deducted. The vs- ■ '* s* well as a social success.
1 letiea to be ofTered. bo» ever, axs um- rememWred that, no ex±|
ItaA and when these are raised h, sof- 1 pf‘,‘*** «•» spared Ul the preparations 

"BrBgt quantities MpBfitJSHee* of t he Tir m ^ ■» « Hu I ttrs pgblir demnn- 
Engllsh Importers will personally visit i *lrstf,l tlielr approval of the steps 
tnc raekere and buy on the *ta-i The ! !ak"M hy the society for their «mer. 
large wholesale dealers In fruits were ! Iximuent by tendering them their 
only roe anytime ta riff Turthér con- heartiest support. j-.;_ j
stgnmems- simile- to tt-r samples he f * »*«•. Jr . i ». «etcher. Tho*. 
il.nwed at lhe dlffcru,: -xMMtkHo.. »od- xS atzon. i-l,U. Austin. Hugh Keetorand 
would work to establish a nermanent ; J- A- D'iugla* acted aa floor and reeep- 
markeu | lion Committee. The officers for the 1

year follow fier,. T. Png. chief factor: 
(list vice. Jl 8e«. Jr.: second vie, jat 
H Fleteher: »e<;retary. A. R. HeyneiT] 
treasurer, J. A. MeTaviSh. These 
geMilamae k?fi no atone omurned In 
. mooting the arrangement*. tn -
attending to the want# of their guest*.

gffOrt.fe';g..-..tlgg tlMdy been 1, 
viated» crowned with unquglifted :
success. 1

WQ RK; WQilX-MKX

Can Obttfln Nev. Health and Strength 
Through Dr. William* I'ink Pill*.

Mr. Edgard Martel. $# gt. Peter 
âtraèt. Qusbac, the ttiousa nd*
of worglngmen thmtrghout Canada 
who cheerfully odma that they are - 
*«pt:-In health amt «rrfrggi through ' 
the IWt of tir. William*4 Plhk P1H|. ■
To a reporter who Interviewed him. ! * ------------- . i I

.....«id: - The . l.resen.Lv.OhtU,-»5$!^J5^JB6SS- * JWMbJ
non or my h«**lth contrast* strikingly , Woman Who Aided Police in I
with what It was nine months ago. -.........
Then I felt that i was almost at

^ death's door, while now I am *trnn® I
Vand" well. This hippy , haïïîe ' ,A m’"d*r mystery iu which poisoned

tlrely due to Dr Willis nis !•,, k p,,., ’ l„s',,lstee were Ihe chosen means of' 
l -any a srorktngmait. and li is ut,i, vm*»an< e is pussling the Parle police. } 
wend» H»t after years of diligent toll „ Aueu,t * Butch man named m, .totem wa, gradually run dow" t‘"‘7™,due' "v,n« "> th* ««<•' 
My blood got as thin as wgter. and i 1 remple' w“ /"und murdered In his 
grew so poorly that the least exertion

Rue de ■
i Temple, gpp ____ WSB ** ^ _

rooms. All hta belongings, including 
Jewelry, were missing. The police sue- 
• «edod in arresting three sbapected I 
men. thanks to the aid of Mme. Vlale. 
th*- concierge of the murdered man's 
house.

Mme. Viale, a “young and^firetty Wo
man. went out the other evening to t

would leave me weak and trembling 
consulted a dfwtor, who mild that I 
waa run down through hard work, but 
his medicine did not help me any. \ 
fsw weeks later 1 was forced to quit 
work, and shortly after that had to 
remain In bed most of the. time. One j . 
day a fellow workman calW1 to see me K *" one of her neighbors. She was 
and Induced me to try f>r Williams* eat,n* rhnchlale creams, which, she 
Pink Pills. Before the second box Was e*P|a,n^- had been given to her as a j 
finished I had h better appetite «n().l pre*enL ^ WM *" th* hbat of health 
relished my meal*, and with this came
new atrenglh. In n fg-f week# 1 waa .hn#! to her companion ehe
able to go out hgain, and In about six Trm* fhp*hWt ('hoertftte from OT# IK»» ,
weelca from the time I began using the aml ?>ls,a<, 11 ,n her mouth. She had ‘
puis 1 was able to return to w*>rk my ,lwall“yed a MUfltt of It, when she
health completely restored and* mv i ***< »altfted that If waa bad.

Her Miiapiolona of poison were ap
parently at once aroused. She ran 
home and sent her husband for a doc
tor, w-lto, however, arrived too late to

health completely restored and my 
strength a* vlgorou* A* ever It had 
been. I attribute my conplete re- 
*ovgfjf ■ Dr. William (*,, k
Pills, and I thlpk every hard working 
man would be better for using a box 
of these pills occasional?.

Mr. Martel a advice should be taken 
by every workingman. The only way 
to have health and strength I* t*> keep 
the blood rich and pure, and the only 
way to get rkfh. strength producing 
blood la through the use of Dr. Wll

help her. Two hour* after eating the 
« hocolxte she died lu i-errîhl* convuls
ions. . ‘..................... *»

The post-moiUm examination leaves 
little doubt as to the presence of some 
poison hi the sweet*. There in no clue 
whatever a* to who. gave the chotv-

___ _ __. ... w. |P( w (l. tales -to Mme. Vlalef but It Is thought
IMiHs* Pink Pills, because they a«*tual- that her death wa* due to revenge on 
\W make new blood. I>r. Williams’ th#‘ T»n of “some friends of the men 
Pink PfH* make tired, worn out men av<%uafrd of the mtirder nr 
snd women vlgorou* and strong. Hold 
by 'all medicine des 1er*. <»r .*cnt by
mall at 50 cents * 'ho* or six boxes for If never out of season, it’s tastiness 
B.M. hy writing the Dr. Williams makes it welcomed always Juicy and 
Medicine » #., Rro- kville. Ont. I tender. •

'1 e,„„c iiieuge ot me men
sveuee* of the murder of Plorlmoudus.

CLARKH LUNCH TONOUN

Beat Sustained Charac
ter, Lady

f*hlija Tes.Bet, 4« pieces. Value $T. 
From Haatt»’* Pair, "f Government Ht.

Most Comical Character 
Lady

*taer Horn Toilet get. Valu.* tio ftfl. 
P^ebsnted by ti. E. Campbell,-druggist.

/

THIS »»UTlfdL PItBO Will Is Fr-wntsd t» #■» of Bar tidy Cu»»(.
Ornerai Commmie: Tho». M. Brayshaw, Chalmten: Frank l.eR„v. *>e-

.wtgrjr: M. O'Kttefe. Treasurer: W. B.«hakeapeare. Jos. Wnehtar. .1. M. 
H lignes, Peter tihandley. If K. W Bthn.en end -'ll H. Penkelh.

Hetetitton Commrttee: Rlihard Hell. M. P. K. Chalnnen; D. E. I'emubeil, 
Joe. ilibbi. M. I>.. L. R. floods, re. D. V davuhsit. lieu w. \v,...d VV.J. I In ii- 
V*- ri* „. tiolder. K. O . Hurt. At. B. K. K. Iotsson Wm, Nayils. Will, hlslr. S, 
H. Starttlpy and John Da ic*.

ADMISSION. $1.00
tB« Committee reserve the right to refute sc mis» ion to any person

or coetnae that mey be cose dere4 otdcetionab’e

Best Sustained Charac
ter, Gentleman

Dressing ffown Value 112.00, prê
ta tile,1st hy the ' Fit-Reform l lothing 

' .

Best Original Character 
Representing a Trace or 

Profession, Gentleman
Banjo. v4)u» #1106.' , t*rs**nî»<î by 

M. W. Wnllt A Co.. UÎt

Most Comical Character 
Gentleman

Huit Cas» Valut fio.66. Pr,rented
hy B. Wlflltma dir ikx. Orals' Fi:n>l«h.

Prize for Selling Tickets
Hngl*'-.1-. (‘'.u.w Solid fiol4 Ghnrm. 

$26. Ft'cr XV. B. Hhnkespc«rt, 
Jeweller, 21 Qsve.-rigant Pi.

ff . ; J* *"*



How

Childs % as an

Port Let die SiockinQs Wrvtkk

Effect of Diet

first Shoes Shmki knrtrosdSoke
By Dr. Emma E. Walker

Cerg-isM if» w A. * Refuse A Co. 
x MODERN writes on constipe tl* 
m Me» careful iitlUt

gullible for this condition.
bread Hr rnrHent for çor-

— tHtn fcrmr of dywpepata with ooootlpe»
■ Hon. Hyo leu.h. l»k«n with “

la a cttwrhitcomllilon cf either by wow 
vr stomach, this dl«\t »• not syiubjo 

Ora ham cracker# irrsham broad, 
cracks»! wheat and hominy are all men- 
tu.ue*!- Qrcen v^ftt ‘M*e. such an boot 
top*, green#, spina- h, lettuce, cabbage, 
cauliflower and aspartigue. all act on the 
bowel* frcm the fact that they contain 
woody fibre.

other vegetable*. #ml» as cueumfcer#. 
parsnip*, carrot*, green beans, enran 
irij- r---~ kraut, the vatioua vegetable 
„Mlud* un*i>ui«*tl with French dressing, 
at.d ft tills, all hare tbdr place.

QUESTIONSdrop them and tuffi to now 
but this does not prevent her

* from' frequently returning to the old 
fancies This ia Just what ha* happened 
In regard to the fad of fancy dancing
an an earn i*e

This form of healthfUl exercise loet 
Its popularity far a while, amt waa 
pushed aside by other -fa dr. but It aeoma 
to have come back again with renewed 
favor, and society women are flocking

and answers
The-* at* * eviTiy faeelnatlng little 
janmaMm eh - » little

to restai them, but at 
..... * wh.le ell the muecle*.
are «eo.fl li piie.iie. It ;* wiser to eoiect 
a tvgh boo» which will engirt the tiny 
ankle. Of course, this does not metier 
quite so much un’U the Utile -me . m- 
mencea to stand or walk, nu» when the

that U
Worried About Complexion
w ...... beta a poor mortal *bo

if-ss-tr.!
lavvr, enu
to take lesson* from the h*wt-known 
professional*. some of whom number 
among their pupil*, not only the 
younger women but elderly ow* who 
come to take the exercise at their phy
sicians advice And It Is most interest
ing ta watch ana of thaae^claawee ThS 
practice costumes consist of short Tull 
skirts with blbomeM, bettst' rimes. and 
* loose waist, that movements majf be

rad th*» fur > Hirehave

ram. My. tacs watop tl
Therer*n; ttrs" afBk'.cystep* are twrtnsr which, although pot remaining much 

Waste matter, ettil have a tendency to 
rtimut.ac the iicuor orrtw bowsfts or to 
keep th-iy oout-HAa soft. Of those nre 
mcntiu! ed nia. fata. butt* r. f-ultermilTt. 
cottage rh»t- motaeowe or aytep. vine-, 
* Some of the foods mentioned as bar- 
IbfT a *,enoenc' to cause constipation dru 
potatoes, dried beans, dried peas. segu. 
rice, barlev and cheese (not cottage).
Rlackbevrice. nU*. egg* ami pickle*, 
green tea. mllir. rofroa. pepper and mu*- 
tard are also Included In this list

Food should be carefully cooked; fry
ing should be prohibited In the case of 
those w*>. svffer from constipation.

• . n swmmt .of 
d> spepwla in those who have, this trou
ble. and tried food only add# to this 
complaint.

Ëÿh Bcxds Support )6mÿ Anklesare scarcely *-=uoi tn ' V Wf'tb 
are called mw»*( to carrv .aivi ft T \JthS\oI^TSZ^SJU1for tan* t*rr a nd all

>• 'o support
îSiLîr^
kins (hat wool

;? Could youunrestrained. ten ..thing
ANCIENT SOYÎTIAN*

will find H>« pr'parxllor 
eat eivtn* r<» tormatf. r*n-------- *yi ptmptes or

Impies usually

we htmpl* row orhrC.n. 
sr #*rr iiuuWa^wtOr ths 
Practice deep breathing 
water—not glniwes. but

1 think you
for v.illch I a». ••••— » ;; 
beneficial m removing the 

fao* However.

Many graceful movements are per
formed to musical arrompanlroent. The 
position and movement of hands. anmkr 
even fingers, must 1»» made to conform 
to the principles and litw of grace It 
ta not enough to dance difficult steps, 
each pose, each^ gesture, wet be- g*e*-e- 
ful and full of rhèanlhg; hlü« eipresa 

>he idea Intended to be conveyed by the 
dance.

The girls of ancient Egypt were noted 
for their Uthe figures and never allowed 
theroaelvea to grow atout; even the mid
dle-aged women were as beautiful of 
figure as girls In their teens In the be
lief that obesity produced old age and 
that a slender woman „ne<*4 never look 
nor -grow old. that fat produced rheu
matism. hemoww, stiffness and diffi
culty in moving atioui. they Instructed 
their daughter!» that no greater misfor
tune routa fail upon them than that of 
overweight,

— To avoid ihla ihav-ware made toJlve 
In the open air. game* and walk.

can-.ot be

cobiplexisn
of freeh air.let plentyquarts uri piws-'j ~

w!npi*. wiiolaeoror ronfl eriHdlare* 
e.nrlt* and eraasr mixtures . el#«B rCAREFUL CHEWING ,„n rites frra>r mixture#
i wrtl-yirxil»'»' Tl
balk cvrry «ay-Food must“man I* » cooking animal ——

be ewsked l*efere it is lu <o eat. Half1 
ever, others hold e*a»'t|y the opposite
,VA*'breakfast and at the evening meal 
stewed fruit should b* taken in liberal 
quantities; apples, peers and plums are 
excellent; so are prunes, figs, and tam
arinds Avoid canned peaches because 
They art aaMT to have « tendency to 
tonsilpate. A girl should be careful slfo 
not to overeat, as this'also Is one ele
ment in causing constipation.

As to (rtflhrctwl wafer offer» aw «- 
reliant stlraulne to the action pf the 
Intestine*. Those; then, who have a ten-

whd Is troubledThe girl ar woman
ibotaln from allIth bhttkheids should abstain from a» 

form, hot breads 
aim sweet*, mw nettherdrink
coffre nor tea but should live prme- 
pally on fresh or stewed frutt
Hen ,n« lettor, «r. •HW4*"* JKÏ1 ?ïî— whale wheat bread, and

rich food.

As Niture Intended•h and
lliiuro take s great deal of, VyA.tr ■tw<iiH <>hllilr#n *ysA hv FlDlAlniM 

to them when they are old **nough that 
• ....... beautiful, weil-cared-for foot Is not
average grow.-..up la. Xirciv ae. A-Urar- only a thing of beauty, uut a...thing of. 
live ebj-ct The trouble n-.net lie with w»y. a# a foot that is free from all su< h 
the treatment end e»so- l**^u*wad upon Uemiahe* a* earn*, bunluns, JAlfougf*. 
three useful members ef the body.

Mothers should start th« work bj 
lavlahlng every care upon the feat p

crcl«ebut. mors than anythlni 
tlced dancing to keep tl
And soie show id be in ------ -,
not only Is dewing a means of enter
tainment. but by It a woman <san keep

else, they prec-hlld IS flower rrtam Is escellentTTe orskpge-flower cream IS •goeiiem 
to keep the hand* soft and white, and 
will else prevent them from chapping. 
One of the best things I know of to pra- v”, the hand* from chapping Jàraf.a... ......... « -     —— ' — — II III. I», - u —I ■*/ " a* L r ' "■ .1

a?wcyrlb ggHStiimiuu shmitd drink pi» n- hew beauty- ul Agure_Anîl_hvr tarait I

WOBTH 07 CLOO DANCINGthree pints a day. betwsan mnhcIncumbrance*. nr dropa of anyiMe toroutine measure th*> ah«>uld take
The old dreek dances ar* fascinating, 

but the Spanish dance Is really beet 
suited for reduction of weight and mak
ing the body generally gracefnl. When

glass uf water the first thing In the 
m-ir.ilng and the last thing at right 
Root beer and sweet cider are often 

« a 1 Alcoholic liquors, otherwtaeg 
ShoUM not be touched. . - 

You have all heard how many times

Pimpled.
grain*, ell ef ekaaae- !*ent of bSMonotsd tnt- 

* Vm eo the surface
dftakXBeta-aarkth' muT*» «re»*TALKS WITH CORRESPONDENTS OrâttEâ-now«T„Orwm.that .Ttfy tin of tl». hoir it tom. mo-Qladaluna -uao«f U» chew n h mouthful

tent takes 44» share 4h thk perfurmaoca (A Skin PseAJI believe M wasof food which he took.Individual Cases Taken Up and Discussed the bands., the arma.—the head, — -------- -— —
the muscles of the body. The legs in 
some dances play an energetic part, but
more often a subdued part.___________

Of sir entirely different ofder. but 
meet b n. figlal In Its results. Is clog 
dancing-and many private dancing 
schools now have “wooden sm»e"

about thirty time*. The next lime you 
take a mouthful of bread or meat, try 
thla yo.uraelf Notice how the very taste 
will change, and the etptielsfict of th* 
mouthful will be far more reads for 
the stomach’s work than it ordinarily la.

Many of the soft foods, such as bread 
and potato. In other words the starches.

watts
4-waee;by Mrs. Henry Symes

r/péilt grain. 1* drops Melt 'the
. - — ■-.«A ikt timr»** 1» 1le’rcertee 1* the ««n«-

‘ir?^hMÏUÏSt
lente *ô« theA. N. C.—Better consult a reliable ims _ Agitate until seluMon la complet#, 

physician.
water and dl

■suture, th*« poor
Egg Shampoo. ad fats, stirringIt doesn't require much time orneed careful mastication, because they•HER -Try the follow- Yotfc at one egg, on# pint tot rata water.ANXIOUS M< Byabrww and Nyalnsh Grower.turner a clas* devoted topartly <lig«atôd by th# Juices 

jih !>«» not, think, then, that
insel to oi•pirn of r»j#einar>. 1 uunc« I»**i the ml»-

tur* (hpreuahlv and use It waiux. . Rub u 
ksu iniu rh* ie)p aii Hm> with several 
clear wet#re.

Or. Vsnceirt’s Nemtily for the Beet
Uouid extract of **l#fx igonttruej. IS 

grair* larto r.hosr»<*t# >f Jim- to gr*m*| 
rmciur* >;r fen?t*t; w ervmer rttnpte syropf

treatment can assure you ,SS°iSiId's hair. 11*. foramply repel
ood health

•oil will
Cars for Parasites. by theOf course.•wallow It without chewlnj trou I

iund to follow In theHUB B» !» SiLelnut mr.ni ih.1 yaur• tike of MeklsrMe of metet•ut- It Into
An* bits. perfect condition. v*ts ts.flm.iaIX-U» • long tilose over'* genue heel should have water to •xirwwi* « 

tbs Tottea

r^# ^ pcTaSàTUM carbrniste tnr vhw 
sd.i the remaining Ingredleets.

---- ita. Rinse thcrougbly
irp dry carefully.

If you choose •ioee 'Is two ac.UD5poonfx.is VHh water tsuchee the eyeSkin Chops Easilytenir» *l*o #4- gairartfloring pare glycerinscissy vises the «linking Have• bent isadltigyear health and beauty 
aid» My akin la rou#h coarse aX-t ea*Uy chapped. Thinking that (ha orange-flower 
cream would he heaeOctat. 1 had eonie pre
pared. but we* afterward told that it a-1# 
•a a akin food, and make* the fee# become 
fail (and rfter 1st» by deyelopjag Maeuia 

Will you please let me kimw tf thla crraài doee drveiot'” fill out the flan**, thtfe 
making the face fuller? If eo. t shall n?t 
uae It. a* fat# la large. U> thus'Uttlirag 
me you will b#et-»w upon m* a -ant #.*»•- 
fergotten favor. Alaui let aw knew how 
(Monin’a) cure for acne Is beat applied-

enter Oxen nif» th# a>èn ihiftpra 
hair, taking cars that eeery perti- 

the scalp is thoroughly iaturktod
___  ..ie eoen mixture. QD# the , head a
good ehampoo with this mixture and rlnre 
several time»If you follow then# dlrertt »ns correctly, 
the resuU wiU be aucceaeful

In Doubt
Will you be eo ktnd ae to tell me what 

t* db? I had a freckle ueit«- filled out *.f 
your page for obstinate freckles and the 
paste la hard eo 1 can't US- v 
Go to the druggist who filled the pre

scription ami ‘.nalüi upon having It prop
erly prepared, which It trUtglly has

clc of tub well Ptease tali mo if the uae »* henna tea....---- -—----- *-*itc to Its original o.fior
Would vou advl*- the 

w„ w ™. ... » SrweM not want to.-
change the eolor of my hair, but where It la y.

sur ! '
FdT^mî^à!:
hair dark. Please tall 

. . it end ho* often-to
Will ysu a’eaaa t#JI awJinwJto 
aktaa out of mr hands? While tk*r 
- -L- Ekux la loose and wrinkled, in 

lr mea-age with cold cream.
.far year man»- nice recipes, 
whfehnave been a reel benefit R M R 

Henna stain will produce an auburn 
tint la the h*lr. but will not 
grav hair to Ita natural color. The Phy
sician's Remedy is much better for this 
purpose, and la not harmful when ueed 
ae directed. To improve the flabby con
dition Of your hands bath* them In hot 
water at night -before retiring, and rUb

K K. K.-Bleach the hair oh your lip 
with peroxide of hydrogen. This is per
fectly harmless, and Will make It much

several water*
-iaik to. owe iHair Oily and Thinlest noticeable. If,you willn?a ass.1 Win be very

WORKING OlRIv Use the following 
■omade to reduce the bust and make 
frequent applications of cl*«r alcohol: 

To Reduce the Bn et.
Iodide ef po»ae*tum. 3 gram*; nwellns to 

grams: lanolin. M graire; tincture at ben- 
solrx W drops.

Make Into a pomade and rub all over the 
fat parts twice a dayTow ahou.4 abstain from food that l* es
pecially f»f-forming—cereal*, i out es. eers. 
rear M»n« «<■ Ton ahsull also avoid 
sweat» of all kinds.

large quantities, while 11G 1C. Olid, of tn! Sr"”

- and borax; aUr ae it cool»

tea would keep m;ltd I uae.
Heat tlfor' dandruff the’ôh» to fftlltr *. or ipe quinine ton 

ever you adfta# m« to uae. 
r«clt»e for earn#.New. t have aaother q-------- <—;------ ihall I uae to whUen my facaVjhave any pimple* and but few 

a da, but my complexion la venr 
i fact, you might call It Mllow..and 
iiu bdld It Is purs** -Mi M purplish red when outdoor*, and ha 

i* ray whole face Ie all th* earn* 
What 1 would like U have I* a 

mm *«* forehead and red cheek*, 
eoxild ysu adrtee me to use * eu- cresm or a cuciimh^r wo*h. and tf 
I bay extract oi cucumber, aa you

Excessive Dandruff
1 am in trouble about «r bsir and want 

you to help aie. M> hair Is failles out by 
the hanilful. it la very dry and sow* dan- 
•iruff en-1 the ccalp Itcbee eo badly 1 am 
almost wild at tlitiaa. I hop* you will be 
•Me to help me READER.
Excessive dandruff ie moat likely the 

cauee of your Itching scalp and falling 
hair. First give your hair a thorough 
ehampoolng and them commence treat
ment with the dandruff curs for which 
1 am giving you formula.

To Remora Dandruff.
Tincture of cSatharldee, 1 ounce: liquid 

ammonia 1 4rwm> ptyoefUw. là .eWKÎUleU thyme. <q dram ; • ro*em*r> olT. % drsiS; 
Mix all tog*th»r with « ofincee of »<*••- water. Rub th# scalp thoroughly with this 
prep.iration intll no fvrther evidaeca of 
dandrufl is noticed.

Wants to Darken Red Hair
Will you kindly five me a r«clps for dark

ening »ed halt ? M> hair Is a bright red. 
and I Would like to have it «-hanged to aa 
auburn, and oblige (ilNORR.

Do not know of any treatment that 
will darken red bafr. Better ‘consult a 
apodal!»t in rcgaid to this, an it ie 
dangeroji* for an Inexperienced person

Th# orange-flower cream will fill out
l . __ . .. . 1 a . nnt pleas» print the

the tissues of the skin. If you do not
wish this, use the witch beset cream, 
which will keep the skin soft and pre
vent chapping. Honin’# cure for acne 
Should he applied night and morning 
with a bit of absorbent cotton.

Witch Hazel Cold Cream.
One ounce each of white wax and aperma- 

ceil; 14 Mnt of ctl of almonds Melt; Pour into a mut ter which h&a beesMl---- - c~ ■-—Taersed aesne time In
iradually aid 1 ounce* 
mace of witch haaei, 

.... SH the ratatwre until an

.mnl.lon I. firamL ni .ft,rw.M uslll
ash —« «. m

•ore er etret.-hed ekln

add the olt of ber|
ib Into th* hands at

Green Soap Treatment for 
Blackheads

Will rou tit'll- prim »«•"' '‘i.,'trt»*'2 •tuhuiin binrantad* earl of which tailed 
for one ouix e Imported *T®*n, •0*p. ’ ____f'have qnltc a nonber ef ilfiy blackhaada 
on Sty fa*», eau eepeeiaUy on my chin, and 
I find, even sfter opening porv* with 
hot clothe sad uaShs a waveh key, they will
"T ioukT rSrWt the imrartad sreea *o#p la 
my rown and had to (aka the domestic la 
thla ae |»d. end will » goae ae wwttt Tt Tvusm1 lu tenu *mj
•hi’ t the cwaelaten» y vf vaseline If It will 
•ox do. I Will try ream to- the imper ted. 
la It npceeaery t» ue# a watch k*y aTer 
uatng thla rreearatten and then maaaege 
the lata? Ki"<iv drive mo fun metroettoea 
ab.iut the treatment g <*•

BUrkhaada.
Tlaciixr# of

witch haaei. • «—» — —-tx—astay on oniv a few minutes; than wa»h off 
water

If the gre. tx soap Irritates the ekln. 
as It sometime» wift, uS# It every other 
dav. Apply a 0*44 cream. Green Map 
may be purchased u-t any goo,d drug 
Slorq. Jt Is not a regular “cake soap.' 
but la gbout tho consistency of cuatard.

Mack!

Ing you formulaBLOSBOM-I am „_____
for the cherry Up aslve. as yoo request. 
I am also giving you directions for mak
ing a good talcum powder, but there 
are many very good ones on the mar
ket at a very rnqstmaWe price.

Cherry Lip Salve.
Bprrsiacetl ointment. 1 ounce.
Balaam of peru, IS fruits.
Alkanet root. IS grains
Oil af cloves. S drops.
Heat ths alkanet ia the spermaceti oint

ment 11 rim the latter mena and the whr.le 
t* a deep rom color. * Pees th-••»»*», *

Face Covered /Pith Eruption.
, I alwayâ read your reciyee trllh interest 

and aav# all met I think mlehi benefit me.
tiling water. get cucumbers In tbs market thla 

year? Or |a there soepe other hind 
cream ravre whitening and that will 
M tit growth of hairs? Pbm*# five Ipe for cucumber cream. If SOU ad-

k might benefit me.
■jirWMiif

1 draiAnd oae mure question My hand# are 
r*4 and verv thin. Wnal can L as* Is make 
them white and mere flesh»'? « M 
i’xampoo your hair thoroughly aad 

remmener treainiant with the quinine 
toiHc When the heir becomes to«> oil/, 
repeat the shampoo The condition of 
your complaalon" Indicate* aomc Inward 
dltlurbtnrt. Ten will, huwtv.r. find th. 
following lrwnm.nl very honrHcltl lo- 
w.rd rl.tring It. Hub th, for. ov.r J ..1 
In-for- wsohlng It with two l«spo-.nfull 
of flow*» Of fi phur. mlicd Ie holt e 
nlnt of now mlik Thl. mixture should 
stand I tlttl. whll, hrfor. It Ie uggd on 
th. ft',. I'gg Ih. skin food alr.n below 
on your Honda .vory night, n *III «mb* 
thorn . plu:n|r and whlto. Tho - hands 
olio,lid os weehod with hot water and 
soap end rlnood thoroughly.

Shampoo for Oily Hair.
Tom „f ..n, ret unr «in n i,mjp .wotw.. 

pi if h of rveemary. < r# 'cine*. 1#ut mixture TkoreuShly and oae It wa-m^^Rub 
It w»u Into tn» scalp and Has* aaveral 
times la clear water.

Quinine Hair Tonic.
garnirai» «t qu^feA f»ftr r£yew^i!L.1 eancea; «Italie twpiianc m ~

rectified, aptrit*. 1 
add; Olyoeetae,

« drops.
Many Troubles

Reins a constant 
nca. nop tea that 
I» eut m my tro1

tara» aa lb» h»*4i <4 a pin U there aa>- 
ihlng i caa take to dr!' • that mi of my 
system? Th»> are s hi --omJn* out over 
my Ta<-» A-tsn j perspire ao dreadfully ua^ 
d#r my arme that l Jùs* min any kind of a 
Ibofxy. wals: «'an only w»ar a white xnalat 
twice wl-h-.ut wardfiny bhl'-M* do net check 
tf **v. Tlifv ar» damp through. In *n h«‘ui * 
Time. Beale#• t-elag very annoying, it Ie 
a.sc, vsey offensive. 1 a«* > ha> > enlarged 
uvrea, cause tl from blackheada. 1 have 
bevn uslh" IXWR a eld and di*Mt!e»l witch 
liutol It lee helped, but ■!■«#* net cqre.
I do wish I tniglit have a clear smooth 
akin. J F. O.

I am givirg yeti formula for a cure 
for tient*, whk h will imttrovs lh«* c*. xiji- 
tkm of votir I nee. For the rxcesilv» 
urreplratl .n un'lrr your arm* Ir v I he 
fallowing treatment: Wash night and 
morning whh h«r water ami common 
brown kitchen *Mp. Bathe afterv.vrtl 
With « «nturatc'l «solution of bOTl> .nd 1. 
du'tHir over aftcr».ird with born* acH

M s haflXd”o t Oy’ïïir w.rwSS diri
very qui ok tv, end «ould like tv ha'* >jdu tell 
ms earn»thing that will make ItjlSkt. I 
don't went a bleach, but.would IUmTsbOM- 
thing that would turn it light, am* keep II 
ev. for I want tight half very Nadir, Now, 
tost pixe thirg more, aad «« h ay h*f- faillrg out and ci mblng out terribly, end I 
am greatly worried about tt. Do >•*) at anything «Hat Will makw my heir gmw 
thick ae I wear II down on m> neck and 
It looks awful? 1 can only kM « !«•» *'»* 
war. which, »f ™»*, I t*l •*?•»l-.r Mt. a,m... I k-m i in. l«o much or cour valu»hit ttw». uua

To keep your hair light use the sham
poo given iel-.w, aboirt once* w*n -two 
week* The tonic for falling hair has 
proved veryultsfaelory to many of my 
correspondents and I hope you will find

Hair Comes Out in Spots
Can you tell me at a good formula ’or 

falling hair? A member Of tny family has a barn Spot on top of his head and la tn 
drra l pf Its getting »*i*•». We bar* trljl everything in th* wry of phyaU ans form
ula# He is by the way a medical man.-*w«
I have undertakes to - - - -
aak anvth ne abrat H I» J 
had a great deal of Hr’ 
never has any. HI* are ip l •ad free, also mavable. I 
easing someth tug about 
spirit* at rcsemah-. If the. - 
you kindly tell me the praportleaaf At any 
rate.’please tall me the vary beg» -tpiag to do thaï vvu knew I wiu wae tt Taîÿfopr_ 

Rev*1 profited many times by ïodffhUM» 
aol thank you tor the same. A. M. H.
The following lottpn has provei eus- 

ceeelui in elmligr cases:

*1s thwrowghly Mid "sift twtr# through 
fine boittag silk. Farfume u» taste.

Hygienic Talcum Powder.
Enrlna starch’. 60 grama: _powder»1 tat- 

ettm. » prams; powdsrpi lycopodium, 36 
grama: aelol or boric acid. 10 grams; »•- 
•area of vlvlet. % grama. --

M. O. R.—The Vaucalra rsmsd.- wnsAl 
da eecellent tor w on: I em giving you 
the formula. wh1<*h yoti can have fijlet! 
by any druggist The quinine hair tonic 
|p *ttr*Nent for promoting the growth of 
the heir. Shampooing alxiul once In 
Hires week* Is usually sufficient to Jresp

him, he hart 
perfecU^ cleanUsed Tonic With Good Results

l am a reader cf your department, and 
la«t summer commenced ualne oae of your 

. hair toutes, with good raanlt* l wltoo use 
It on my little glrVa hair occasionally. 1 
have a boy 15 years old. whose hair la a 
little thin, ami thinking It would benefit It.
I put tiML tdtor on Ih» of bar day. and Ih», 
following, day fela, scalp waa covered whh' 
lltt!# pimple*, and now he he* severaT rirva 
pn Mi eca?P What t* th# r*een« of it? 
The tonic I* the c r» thn; call* for aulphafe 
of quinine, tincture of can» ho rid»* extract

SUÏXÏU.Ï pTSâ.’îla'TÏÿlH. ÏÏÛtr

Dry Skin sga'.Mfa
send me a formula for anZu ÎSk-n’:%'sBAgps w“alCrr VKIw -~vn« saw. i. r * 

For Whlttnln ■ tt- Uln A Liquid 
Pewrdar,

Fur a oxide of sine, 
dr irn. rosewater. « a

tine, dteeol

•e; glyctorii
Cure for Bald Spota.Curs for Confluitit Aono (KobIb). it helpful.

Ind the egg shampoo «Impie a: Where hair falls out la epetr try ths fog-Falling of the Hair.

Ai>i>ly f.v.rti thn*. a W—X to Ih. roata of
ha heir. _

:v. Shampoo.

A>pl# the folios .,xg n 
-Stoted par*» morning ant 

Olyeerlne. 49 jnmr, 
grama, aoap tlnrtur*. 
alum, 3 grama Mix.

For internal treatment 
the above, the-inTf-wni

lx tur* tu th* ef«
There must have been some abrasion 

or irritation of the scalp, otherwise the 
tonic would net have affected It lr. the 
way you descries. However, I advise 
you to discontinue Its use for the pree-

ef the rsss-Quinino Hair F—It.
it* ef quMlne. 1 dram; roaewafer, I 
dilute sulphuric acid. I» minima; 

L spirits. I ounce*hen further add Olrcerin» 14 WIK*

Itate untl
•dut! Il end apply

lira liquid «rie» ee It
Id lake each 
tabteapoenful

Ins wliba *t reekedmorning, before breakfast. Cpcoo butter

1
Oat
B....... ----- —I >U»I

'

1
m F m'tre attention were paid to the
I cars of ths child* feet, starting
1 from t»rlicet Infancy, there would 

not only be fewer grown-up aufler- 
we from corns, bunions and like ilia

It,:
th*’ the f»et arc heirs to but there 
would be fewer misshapen feet, and
■lor# that are th* things of beauty that 
mature intended then* to be •

One cf the mow important periods 1s 
—‘qmin the, uabjax ahoer. Are.i»..bra

selected: it fir fhew rtiat ttob^greatest 
car* ami common esnas eho illl be usoti.-

1 enough in let ever/ llttl# toe rest Just ., 
ara confortai i a* though th* foot were
unsh «. ----------- ---------------

1 1 / g

I —........ • even
. t '.:i *(j .

• tng the i
tor

i !>*ri la
■ lie -on- !

■ U ".•;le mus-
:l*- »

A nether V. •»«•» v ■ f• nr fletenm-
- fdrrs i*j r' » r .J,- ia J

- • . • rr ;,ro,to.-ljr . ]ZL*»' r



Heart Trouble
viCTOttiA Daily times satckhav February

That the government will do *hat le 
•eked goes without auglng In Ihla

»H tilt representative business men of 
. , the community, it would be almost

s,bi 1 nr!•!>» I» !»W no self. Impossible for them Hr do otherwise.
f r "U'.hTY, ïas..r? Tn;, «a-,? »«*•,»« * *• <•—
Ihe naked eye. Vei ten thousand times a «ratulated. It Is evident that the 
• y ^**,Uar.w °VVf' must assist the gentlemen who represent theth on the■••5 MCfcpand and contract.

rhis nerve, ts wily» one of the branche* 
of the great sympathetic, nr INSIDE,

•board of trade are alive to the tm- j
______ | wttae poaslblltlea which lie In the :

a^rve syitam. Kach branch of this m* development of the gaitie resources of ot^er person 
• XTl «5Â2îr'or'lïï'ram2^,,UW.r,ïw : ‘Î* provlnce- 11 evident, ton. .hat Tbvsv I

point l,“îp, to .prv3^î?mrt ,rou"lî ! ‘"tend '» m*lo- their voir., heard 
frein,mNir.art*» « troig titomach rrouble I*' the direction of <■ ar|pg for these re- 
through ÿyirpathy. «nd Kldncv trouble Sourves.*' 
a*»y nlao follow, t 
gans I*

* *wLéitiMh**a ..«. ;

*®r Lh< .ur*til1 lUtvlf-th* moat perm*
««•Tigf l r*ft«S||»tii* INS!

NERMig. ’ Dr. BSpon gpgards thfpyBB.. . , , .___
Sür*Thi.*î.h? ISnfii •OOVWWMÉNT AS» hand Loggkra.
and druggists eVery where as Dr, Sriohp’s 
Rcsrpratlv • -is the red» of years of

n Iqe pâin^hi

which showed anger, malice and spite in 
Its Worst fegm. That I am an >xi>hdtei 
of hand loggers," etc.. I can answer by 
saytng that I admit having bought a 
great many hanu loggers’ logs, but these 
logs I bought tn ihe open market and 
Ihvÿ Were sold to me because ,1 gave tiie 
best price, paid cash, gave a fair scale, 
took all the risk of towing, and made the 
business pleasant and satisfactory to the 
sniall operator. This is why 1 bundled 
more of the handloggers' logs than any

ïI?®S553
To the Kditor:— Referring to the amend

ment to the Land Act introduced by the 
Hbn R. F. 1»roeW,” chief commissioner of !

- «lands and works, to prohibit the export 
of all logs taken ffom crown lands and 

f to prohibit the use of donkey engin*** by 
hand loggers, l beg to state that my « 
name has teen used In. conn.t'tjon with 
this matter when. Lin bill came up tv- ! 
cetotly for debate In the . leglslgtlx «• as- 

| eembt). 1 may .say that It has^not been f 
ml intention t* Interfer,- directly or in

a»"’ i

J gy^gJËMS111,8 v«*y A n<«tdost* the organ l« deaden the pttin-^-hm It 
alms to go at *onv» to the nerve the l»c- 
side- nerve—the ptnrer nerve apd builds 
It urn and strengthens Jt. and'makes It 
well™ JT ■

Every heart sufferer mav have Dr. 
fUioops book o»i the Heart. It will li
tem free, and with ft you will n-erive th«
•'Health Tahiti.” aw imended passf**? Us 
good health. ^

For Hu* free 1
hook and the ) Bôrtf 1 on l»>«peflff*. ~'
•Tl.alth Token ’ tJJooll 1 on the I»-***.

SSthm^. |"Bo?k' « Tor 'women!***' Nlrertly with the proposed tvgMSrttonj
pdx IS. Rad no. Book 5 for Ilea. t J have not 'Telt personally Inn rested.
ïh^h bi.k'Vî.ul.*** *'m "V'"nl,U' appear. iron, th, «...men,,
•want. l mstl- ttii -i House tw the

Dr Shoop*. Rest ora live Tablets -èive «M Hdm R. F. Green. Hon. Richard

have been buying from 
arv nearly ull working In the woods to
day and will bear out my statements. 1 
have tried to use them right, they all 
hays done weM, most" of them have money 
In the banks here, and I count" them 
among the best friends .1 bave in case i 
needed their friendship.

And 1 may add that the provincial gov
ernment officials were cognisant of every
thing thàt was being done, as the ques
tion was frequently, discussed with thenr
by me. Then wax nothing being done In 
secret. It was admitted by all that there 
W»* no- law to prohibit the export of logs * 
procured under hand loggers license. I
apd not only Is this the case, but In re- 

to Inquiry the lands and works de
partment ■ white a letter to a logger 
t whose name I ~c«ui give if'necessary» In- 
llmatlkg to Ivin» officially that there whs 
no law to prevent him exporting htgs 
prts*ur»-»l under hand Avggcrs' license,
nn<l 1 CM assert positively th*l there 
Was no questiofl OVer the , xptn t. of hand.

logs until after my exposure of

».T

Pfblrgftu < verywherc
4^»4ee -atment:- Nactr form f HaHSE a«d UK 

h.v- row pn.n, •

a.plot to float a wi ll known pylp deal in 
lamdon. win, h was nip|*ed In t»«.- tuid" by 
n»y timely Interference. ri wM afiiT 
this opr man Green got busy tw stop me 

i Exporting logs, and the tight against ms

Dr. Shoop’s. 
Restorative
DSCteiO*. IN DEFINITE

U»

J. S. Dtnnta. r. P. n. TNiid romrall- 
•loner. Adhere» to Pollr>; Reepeol- 

.... . 0Am< Protevliuiu

W: 3. tower_______
here been the-role rorme <if j was personelly «reeled by Oreen which 

iroiHwd .neelroenl». end Ihe rew- *«. done e»«ln»i the advl,,- of- Ihe At- 
•®n» Cven ere of fwoh » nature aa to lomey-deneral. a« I have been privately
MM rrAevtloea no my buelnee, method» i Informed aeerral Ilntea
* ,"‘n ,0”,ne 'Tr*'"“ **•' mv! alteinpl.il ..............
Hon#,. “ df twtaw fume fn. as Green. Mv tit ids
• it has been nsscrred tnror and pirF'ffii*n» g fiW Tmi*>. «e«T under*trapseFÏ 
the House that. $ haie be#«i -taking ad- would wish the public to. Infer?* I* „„t 
vantage of u . I.mb-td defeat* in the law tl.elr Httemiked ésceptioa-a» apparent as 
affsettng. the export yf logs, and that I to scot* pretty roar», work ? And i» 
am. by iniwmim. Ahjlfc a tfm. breaker, looks to me that the pe«»pW all 

U ia.alao staled that. I haw %èso.pucr.

ONLY ONE MORE WEEK TO SHARE IN THESE BIG BARGAINS.

WU 8H tiOOJt WATS, rrdm 
INfilDK INVtR MATS, front .
HEARTH RVGR, from ..................... .
VNION VAR PET HQVARES. from 
TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARE* from.'.'

. 4fw*. op. 
. . 45c. up. 

11.15 up. 
13.HR up. 
$4.56 Up.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
L1NOLBX M. from..............
FANCY ROVKkRB. from 
KAHY CHAIRS, from .. . 
CTHCHES. from

.........KHc. per yd.
• .!•<?. psf vd: up.
• • ............... 13.00 up.

34.75 up.
..$4.00 up.

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORK is REDUCED PROM 1» ,0 ,0 PER CENT.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE IT WILL PAY YOU
TO CAI L

Smith# Champion, 100-102 Douglas St. Phone 718

tux- through their thin disguises.
-------■ •» '"ri I, I* iron uiiev» TîtttW ml. minnee.

-rii , *"* - a 11 were no. t: would no. be
“*r SffjY'' T* ***“■ h- "■ b« If the wild eaa»»eratlofta of Mr.

YMUHUy, _TlmM «Kheroon, wm|M*hTi'Y i', ' 1 ^,3.’b.«/^M “ "

tkm of game within the tx-undarfbe of h«wid loggers." a- pure spevulmor." a n,»,** he th. h«n senti, 
the K. 4k N - land grant ae a result af , ’ epurkma htmd Higgs*,1* and; t*y infer- j Th. irllW of me Bhm 

nment-a faillie» m » XeacS, a death trap ior the sâw. mills of* :
«hi* province! *

AfiB thut t nrougb -thesç n^f trious and 
piratical vperatloss i 'kmvjvmade a profit 
airily estimated at from $t5o.«*» «o L ai.O» 
in fifteen mho the. All of which 1 most
empbatiesliy jtepy. and charge Messrs. v__ _ _ _______ _______

McBride nod- Bowser with gross » ttV bttt hr dn'es hot gtYg’ïïw real reason 
igporanes w attempted d»-»-»*ptton m or- to -the puHhx Rcferen-'elhas been• made 
dor ts frame an exeta* for thw-b-gtata- . *r W W » eertato pulp deal that went 
lion they arc at tempting *o fsrer on t.u* agdly askew, ihttreby - arresting nearly 
vmmtry. and I shall mnr-pr^ewH to give * t1.#W.W of British mo^> that was en 
facts, defying contra^hMpo; , route to tkg pockSAs «r certain hungry
. ,*f *>sar4 to <he •‘«furling ^ hand promoters In this province. And foolish 
'7*:™'»» 1 have b^tl complexly pollilcians have ix-ve.m- unreasonably 
vindicated by the courts and shown to nngty with me In non sequent,- and have 

j h»ve been quite witiHa. tuy rights lo , lri*d ÜHmm "nm. , end In

statements 
men? Does not 

show malice, envy. 
Jbalousy sqd spile? Wtvtt « small hgure 
thewe honorable • gentlemen present In 
their wild endeavors to injure me and
tay standing in this country? ______ L

Th' Hun R F <ineu I* telling the 
s Itff nnt’ff* that I am the

<*yW"of thg Wpâeed ieglslktion referred

Q

the governoieiit’s failure to convert 
th**se sections Into organized districts.
Secretary Musgrave. of the Fish and 
Game Club, immediately upon being so 
BifArmed wrote Id J. S. Dennis. C P. R. 
land coaunlsshmer. asking him whether 
ft wouldn't be possible te rewnrider 
that .decision. To this voromuwi. ati-.n - 
he received the fallowing.

iiear H»t:—I am in receipt of v*>»r ter- I 
tc t of the 27th ult.. and note that • you 
1Wnit we should jjwrosurtder oar decision 
snd proceed with the work of attempting 
to prote.1 the game on the K. * N. land 
grant, f have given this matter careful ; 
consideration and cannot see that any ,
good end -would be obtained In attempt- lu4Ve ___ ... ____ _ .. ,__JPW — ___
fng to protect Ht» g*tv- « • txaiüi M-».
governemln refuse to Include the land whrr* ,b#>' *ou\<1 find a market; the law, them because l was acting according to
giant In an organised district, because hn-ak-ers tw lltl» mstpnc bring- the »»vh. the {aw. and they Were not.
s-iv Oorwm by th« payment of « small j H ' d-fWtiss^ aétl fui '(îreeq is wüling Hrid anxious to stop
fee ran obtain a Tree mtberis license. ,lie,r aclloas lhev hl' hrSught to s»v»ral- hundred men from ' earning ait
whnh would autiuurige biio kin game bcjn*iv , h.m. *t II y tag. mans <gt them with families
at any time, ami wl;houi: organisatiun. Ty. fs^'yid aome having, ügsir wives h,h1 ehil-
settiers and Indians would Seem to have . m>'*<*” «£ hsuq logger* licepa* ■ aiid no 4f»n with thefl» iq Ute • woihIh helping

fl,- hand rn do pretty much as they ****+> good fUr mv- y*-«r. owing eight for ( their husbanda id get a start in life by
‘ absut and eight foe worn#‘rive working for and thereby

m«mth». th¥ government, i admit, getting getting ihe best reealt for their labor, 
a uttle th» best of mn on this dent Y,s. he ttjre»n» would gut. these. people

I may ftiftW siale that I have alway» - imt^wT btWness tm<f< r the guise of 
furnished the governm, ,u with the seal- ; patriotism, but .1» >ms not aeem to le» 
er* statement of all booms baii'ihd by fooling anyone but Idtnw If and a f. x% ,,i 
**? PaM atti^page of ^ rents : the other hondrabb-s r"
per II thereon tr* tttw ttmbrr hispc-tor The Hm,. Richard jlcBride Is reported 

this city, and I believe that no,with- to hat- said *that the government stood 
the Jireparad-lti .encourage the hand logger.

am a v :>ut tbat :Kr,^ Kmm»,«: JtitiLaca’iicciL a...
amps for stumpage. i have large number of these llccnacs jid arm-

«* men wit# hhn ts &> ami m*» n,»m
lu a. wliolctole. swsy." Hnw does -thi* 
compare gltlf th»- stateigetii* I :uke 
herein, and _ which I give ' ><» absolute 
facts and court investigation?

Thl. PMIflo.. I» .uvpomm by to, . - r:;',n.M■iTTr'^i.V .“IT**cBrt4- “•’ "<T> •« th-
bMrt Al trod, at ,h, cUyVwblcb body muijg fSTTS»Uy h^m, TT,.ri™r^ ,Z , “ro , 1" V**."", •*
******; \ m>f»<>riaî_endoÿslii» ÀV re- smt only two months had .-taps - ^~ v ^ 7l~Aoukl:ukrn anF

Seven Sutherland 
Sisters

»«»r LaiHM — I eMewncMl usine 
jour hsir yrewsr end «rolp rlrori. 
,r some mouto* mto, Al ther time 
•w-bblr wMveemw *m. and J K»a 
R iwir *Nt flh Ifiy-fi, ôf myTrod.
I have errot lilrosure li, uylng 
<h«t dij h»ir I» now growing ropld- 
ly end lb, held spot t, entirety

rovered, EHJi A oen growto-ot-beier —

RMpecttuIlj.. yours. .. ______
ALICE RUSE,

11* Comos street. — 
Ysiicoever. B. C. 

November Mrd, 1*05.

sod vlllltled by Interésiro politicien» to ' 
such an extent that l will not submit, j 
and 1 give my version of lb- fsets shew- j 
Ing that lids Is hut an excuse for thr 
proposed Icgulation. the inul nxagt lor l 
Which they never hate and never will j 

, teH to the people of «1» province. 1
I have «aid thmt this 'attempted leglsla- j 

tlon would Sited mo very tittle, and I 
*esn Just what I «.y mo there gy, • 
hundreds of men opsrsung a. hang l,,g. 
gees on this Co»M; osrnlng an honest 

.Irving for themselves and ihoae depend
ing on them for snpporl. and nutwUh- 
•landlng the *al*tnepl» nude by the 
Hon. Cal t.-r-Cul l„n and Olliers, there era 

At-trss a»A lad.

lihtot with f ferenv- to game, in view 
of these fsôts' T am hot at pnoiB dis
posed to reconsider our Wé.-1-ISn In this 
master.

Tours truly.
J R DRN.NTR

. Assistant tp Tnd Yfcrtrbfiarnt.
J. Musgrave. Y9M.. Pish and Game Club.

Vh-MrHt. B. c.
- ^ --—=—  ».  standing the erWtrarv

in this roimeetlon th, appended front chief ooeimiMioiter In 
« Ferme rerregpondent win "he »r In

so welt as Victoria: Mr. Êrskine is hi
loawers In to. — .........— lwlv* ' nsttre- of ttytowtt, now Ottawa, shd see»r ;
to sell th»r nüld^r k>e" fre»- » great change th that ally. On his trip
Wh,M thm tHT'l' "»*,* ' *" •»«"'. '=« MV Krsklne »... rob-

fscthi'r^nmtni'^r:^,,t°™*...... . - —
buught logs from f g| not havg a con- 

with hvr per r«git of them, buying 
from <ux" boom to sjtoth^r, 
fluctuating awordfng in 
fions.
M f l||g«.

FLOWER

mam MILLING
GOVERNMENT VICTORIA

CATALOGUE.

>1

• t'nrl Nelson, of Urwnwowl. A. llaukau. T 
a toliung m«ui of tipoksne, Chari»* Bat- 
i-v of Port Towns»ml: and Max Dean. ; 
of tiaanlch. an- In th» eiiy. They

pettrion Ties keen i>r»s»)U»d to th» 
emr»mm»ht. by ih» locaï rîam» Pro- 
tsetion Association, praying ' that th» 
district be dwhffd'an "rganixed dls- 
fHrt*' within the meaning of the flame 
Act — •

1 -K> and . 
pti.1 inv Miumewfe dues and »H govefir* 
nient tax»a as promptly and rradtiv as 
.my ririu or etttsen of this‘province, and * 
thp Koagures mad» w»r<- made arrblti irlly. 
without any -noth'» or demand, and over 
a month before my usual time of settling

quest of the Game Protection Society »d from the A.' ~r~----- • ,M*" further notice of them, but this has ia»n
time of prior settlement, i

Use price
N„ „„ heh.lf .I. milrk-* ' ""dl- esnnivu, ere In Ihe city. They are

0,1 hehsIt -. Illuse m.b snd as . ' i■n or ihi. couhiry. I protest sgsthsl I VbTor,» |
.'rn? ,,1K!ll*h". if untwist,,,t 4

INdbe Magistrate Hell returned this 
morning fn*m Vancouver, whence he had 
** -« -subpoenaed •« a whites* |F a rirft j 
A*asc before Hic courte «here. ,

lib.- legislsthm. and I elReelsny protest 
«gainst the unquniiHed romtnvms tn- 
dulse.t In by tlreen and In, willing |„.„- 
tehents In their efforts to deceive the 
members „r the legislative wmuly 
to deeelu, the public Who ,h,h,
their *s»es «nd whfwe wrvsnr. 11,,-y .ei
- ,,-------  -----------------J A EMERSON.

* sneouver. a. C.. Fsb. 1st, Hog

----- "BRUADBfttM- TO RE sin ff

Noted Ruonbig Stallion-1 "omlemned 
Being A ID lot ed With (Handers.

CSWSWWMMSfJBlWHMlIfl

A menage has been received by 
Pricy EUleo,,. M, P. V. from hi. home 

... »• 'ernon. giving the Infer,nation thnt
too much. I am being misrepresented , his celebrated thoroughbred stallion, 

_ "Broedbrlm" has been ordered to he-
_______________ " "ha* 1,1 consequence of having con

tracted glanders. This stallion was 
purchased about three years ago by 
Mr. Ellison from R. P.l Rithet at a 
very high Hgure. The horse held the

('«pi J f'jfr smith, pf Vancouver, I» * 
paying Victoria a l.ustnrse i rip The
■aptatn te Interested In the importation of 

• Australian hard weeds,

Mr and Mrs 5vNl«-l. uf .Vaimimu.^TI 
j I» Faulkner, of KrtHiikan: *n<T Albert 8. ' 

Reid, of Dawson, are staying mi the Do- 
mMn betel,

8. F. Mackotisi*- and W. A. (’utier, of • 
Vancouver, and M. Gilbert, of Astoria, f 

arc registered It tite Driard hotel.Ore..

WEATHBR Bl’Ll.ETlN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological .Department.

record for Hrtiieh * ***" Victoria, Feh. 1—6 s ni.—The barometer: tb» Dm» of htiS purchase . ,‘_an<* Pvi>f tM northern portion of
^IfoT^a^aeln.^uU 7 T* ^^^WggnBHTlBr weather rigüüwT 

— —8 ‘JTV4ÜL - He su it- thrmiahmit *h.. «, ■ »>.. ,1.,-, ■ uhJLin_■i ^r,r,rm,mmLonr ro^r,- ^
; Ing purposes. r»«ch tor bread- row»,. ,m th. Crop the wro.hM W

Mr b'lllson ».■ cfrar. and moderate winds are* general,,_Mr.. Em*on has suffered very.severe- exc.pt they »„• .irons easterly at Cape 
hé DkaVrot f ^S"* flMde^ to :.FI««ey. -toaronRoha s noMheyl, «.w

Stock for „Ld.Z u..T-?T-n,'"5 °î ho* "* "> accompanied b, MghT.now.

Now Is the time to make home attractive and comfortable and you can do 

small coal, by going about It In (he right way. __

You may aay to ybursei t which Is the right way. . _

this at a very

WHY, COME TO FUTON’S SALE
get ftrst-el furniture, and l.ouee furnishing! at a reduction of 1» per cent, discount.

Here we mention a couple of bis enepe:— — -

Iron Bedstead, regular Spring Mattress $12 
Top Mattress for $8.75 

Extension Table, *%& and 6 Chairs for $11.90

stock for glanders. He has had 30 of 
hle otud condemned to he kHle.i, and 
In many Instances these were high- 
priced animal», kept for breeding pur- 
pqaes. The Dominion government pays 
two-thirds of the value of the animal* 
up M» S200, whk-h 4* the.limit, tn The 
case of fancy stock, Uke Broadbrim 
»»nd other horses condemned In Mr. 
EUieon's stud, $300 represents but a 
small fraction of th« prU'e paid or the 
value.

The member for Okanagan has no 
complaint to °<ytr )LfttfJlffT*Ti ■« hr 
ricogilws that thi* only means at 
present available for fighting glanders 
M by killing the animals afflicted.

I'KKBOMAL

^^All our rockers, upholstered good,, side boards, bedroom settee r ml desks kre reduced 2* per

G. A. D. Flitton
53 Douglas St, Balmoral Block. ’Phone 633

Wm. Ersklne. for many years a resi
dent of VJçtbria. hub who for the last 
two years has been residing In Ontario, 
arrived from the East on » Wednesday 
night. He has travelled extensively In 
the East, but has seen no plaee he likes

I, Forecasts.
For *; hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity-Northerly and 
easterly wind*, generally T*lr. with fogs. 
Statlonaiy or lower tempera Hire.
_ l*«>w< r Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair with fog*, cold at 
night.

.Victoria—Barometer. 3U.«d. temperature. 
3H; minimum. »; wind. 4 miles N. K. ; 
fain» .01; west Iter» -foggy.

NVw Westminster—Barometer, W.M 
temperature. 30. minimum. 28; wind, calm; 
weather, fair. To*.

Kamloops-Barometer, 30.24; tempera-
' Lure. 34: minimum, Mr wind; calm; wroth-
j er. fair.

Barkervllie-Barometer, ».28; tempera
ture. 30; minimum, 20; wind,.calm; weaih-

8an Francisco—Barometer. 38.00; tem
perature. 54; minimum, 54; wind, 4 miles 
M- ; weather, dowdy,......... .......... .

Those Who Sew At Home
know the importance of always usiitg

Silks.
They arc tough, smooth, even and free of kinks. 

They come in ever)- shade and tint for hand, machine 
and embroidery work»—1—----- -7----- r1——■ * • ~ » •—

At Bit

Do You Hesitate
Td make youFUHne comTortable 1>e- 

you think the expense eormected 
with .it will be considerable ? if you 
are trying to save money by net having 
the neceaaary home comforts you are 
doing an -Injustice to yourself «imI fam
ily. W’e can save you money by In- 
etalllng your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
‘ 72-103 FORT ST.

Telephone No. Of*. P.O. Box m

n Don’t 
m Till 
You Get 

Baldrp-'w eWto-g

There Is one fact that victims of bald- 
iess jnuet not forget. Faffing hair Is a

The Tea Drioler’s Safeguard
111

IS THE NAME

... rfl«—<y, .
Per steamer Prlnceis 6eairl.ee from 

Heat!le—A C Fruee. «Mias Fruse, J «*
Pounds. A l> Poweli. J P Peterson. A H 
Retd. H g Bngt lson, Lloyd T_ King. Mrs 

; King. K H Stockmyers. H Fretervorst.
Jas Borman. K H Evans. Edith Mills. !

■ Mrs F Lincoln. Mrs fTiris Erbeok. Clara 
Erbeck. F Ltncotp, Qeo Crane. H J R 
Keene. J A Browne. D Deself. G M But 
terworth. J Nlcholles. Mabel Ewing, H L !
Faulkner. P McNarw v. Mrs McNamee, „ „
J D uvlnmtqn. Ch.s Freeman, ‘Huso t lhat "“er gets better ttoelf. So

; Schmidt. J McOiltlvray. Lucy K Pyle, W *---------------- ^ ----------- * ~ ■ *
! R Smith. Andrew Ilackctt. M i> Me- { 
tlregor, Carl Nelson. Henry Heyn. Jno J 
Resnbu. Mrs Besnon. J L H Keene. John 
Taye. Oba* Butler. P W McDonald, J D 
McLean. G Chamberioln. A D Colburn.
K U Va» Wagner. R E Hlbbârd. IT Law
rence, J A Wardwell, R Jones/ A H 
Wadersbold. J Boehseff W K Newlln. R 
L Ward. C* G Anderson. J A Canfield, v 
Depold. Citas Herman. Misses Heyndrlke.

COXSK.ARBS.
Princess BeatricePer steamer Princess Beatrice from 

! S^nltle-E O Prior. S iaciscr. tiuld *
| son, E A Beals. L Gooducre, Cept Bal- 

< om, T N lllbben 4t Co. D H Roes A Co, 
N Peppas. F R Stewart. Vic Mach De- 
pot. R P Rithet * Ôb. J H Todd A Sons,

____■ , , .. ie r Wilson Bros, Hudson Lum
40c, 50c and 00c per lb By all grocers. Highest award St. Louis. 1004 * Mf* 4 0 J Wilson, s< a * Ooweu, k

-- 1 Hassell. Royal Jubilee Hospital, Thoe R
doublas * to, wseuHui Main. •• j Hnr-ir gin u*---------—

CEYLON TEA on the scaled lead packet It Is never sold in bulk

long1 as you let It atone you wltt grad
ually looe your hair, until finally you 
will have a bdld head.

When your hair shows signs oT weak
ness give It attention Immediately. Al
ways remember that just as the body 

1 needs strengthening once In a while, so 
does the hair.

Janes’ Hair Restorer 
Prevents Baldness

It Is a genuine hair and scalp food. It 
gives strength tw weak hair, checks 
falling of the hair and makes the hair 
grow thick and heavy.

For sale-ant^guaranteed by all lead- 
1 ing druggtsu. sk. toc and 11.0* per bot-
hsi
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I tM)

fti- BBT
HERE OiD LET MOSE -VOU©RINGYou REY THAT

ME BEE .AIN'T GUE33IT IM THEHAT »'
HOW Ht«HlCOME IT-MOtifcAho PARU OR IT I»MO BEyy/' khowed

y/you'o be

<| ÆAUOOS 
IMWHE.K YOU

YOU6E K IT am 

ABOUT 
A FOOT

WANT TO

SIMON CAUSE 
mi6H HATS ie> , 
XpxPEHSIVK J

MI«M

T’**”
I SE

/suspicious/ 

06 OAT SIMON 
SO iLu take 
OE JUDGES IM 
\INSTEAD O© ,

MINE

■HE YHIN6 ABOUT WH AT ARKTHISVOURE lYOU-MOSC -YOU YOU OOlNG TOiSht'T[WRONG MO' KNOW A 6000
MV HAT-VOUJOKE whenMY HATTWO FEET SCAMPl>U SEE IT

Iti-SetYoCX
tomorrows
SIMON -ISt 
tcrr a DATE 
wiD MY
MAVIHDA y

.OURSE
iOOES
.WOW! HA

DAT'S
MV MAT
PUDGE

11*1»

i<ui •(.

I PUT A PINCH OFWE RE-LAUGHING,HA,HArHAtWHAT ARE YOU 
LAUGHING at,

PEPPER IN THEBobby, tell usha!ha'ha 
wow! 

he! he.’ He

Laugh first cat* mouth, just
Bobby; tell us and l*U TELL UKE THAT.

it’s YOUR OWN fAOLl|__________ ________ _»T.
KEEF YOU* MOUTH OF«N; 
Th» WATER WILL COOL IT

(ha! ha1 ha! bobbx VOU ALWAYS) 
WANT THE 1 
MOt'3 SHARE 
tO I 6AYE IT V 
.TO YOU,BOMY,

Ut SEE HOW 
HE LIKES IT. r

WOW/ I'M ALMOST;
t PUT HALF A BOX IN
Yours, now laugh 
Real hard.

BUSTING WIÎH
ho! Homo laughing!!

/Jon. its burning' 
awful! I ONLY^ 
Put a finch ini . 

Their*' hoo'. J £ 
1 Moo! J— IT

burns aw

i Fot.r
Ha! HA

7e HE

■»' WI 11.1

S'lllBj

■MV
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CONDENSED ADVERT I SEMENTS
HATF.S for insertion in THE TIMES : AU Clarifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths

Lince ol tour 1 no advertisement taken for less than 2. 

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

; 1 cent per word 
!6 cents.By FRED.M.WHITE

ooooocùoooooooooooootxxioooooooooooo^ofto.-vooooocCHAPTER XIX.—(Continued.) ') denly there came a loud clamor at the ; 
"What u- htUlKe.' he multered. fru“l *,v,‘ *fl Imperative Hinx-kln. !
What a life to lend. Thank «.... . *"** ■»*’• heart to come Into
need not go there again before Satur- h5r muulh- Who could It be? What

>«r. K-tMMig'wmæ iS* mï wwwar.m dbi
mail Klftftn of brandy with a little aoda W*T'’ , 
owo I should feel temple I to Prcak S1'" heard crabbed, sour, 
hrough my rule ehd drink It." ageous old Williams go to

UuOOOOOOCO»»»Tgu m\hm uat.r.

BUSINESS DIRECTORYAdvmieeeeate unger REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYthis bead » tant-
a word pâvh Insertion.

•Î Viptoriu « ‘hcHifc»!
le street, Outer Wharf.tut vottr- ART STI'DIO. LfiUAL PEMBERTON * SONWANTED—An-------- -, v. w ——e— -he door, f

Meanwhile the Ion# terror of the day 1^* ,‘<*ard tl,e clan# of bolt» and the 
dragged on fhwide the house. The ra^^e °? t halite, and then a weird cry ; 
•errant» crept about the place o« tip- , William». A voice responded
•oe, the htdeoun bell t lathed out. Mm. *Mr«*MTht Knkl, trembling and livid,
Henaon paved wearily up and down t ‘>un# man with a j ANT
drawing-room, singing a lid muttering 'lark* exceedingly hgudftome face and 
to herself. until Enid was fain to fly i somewhat effeminate mouth atood 
or break down and yell hysterkully. It j there, with eye» for nothing but the 
waa CM of Margaret Henson's worst shln,,,« flower-decked casket on the 
<*T*. - - treat lea He seemed bealde himself t

Th** death ôf Christiana seemed to wtth rage and grief; he might have 1 
affect her terribly. Enid watched her ! t*1™ « falaely imprisoned convtvt face 
in terror. More than once «he waa lu. ^ with the real culprit, 
fearful that the fruH thread n ruifl Why uldii’t you lei- me know ?” he 
•nap—the lgst feint glimmef of n,i»©i> ,'*‘led. Why didn't you let me know?” 
go oui for ever. And yet it would ’ mg in the »... .f. KnId flew
madness to tMl Margaret Henaon the *<y hl.-r side and placed her hand upon 
truth. In the first place sheWould not ^ •*P§.
have understood, agÿ| on the ether Yuur mother is asleep, Frank," shg 
hand she might tmw ompréhemled «aid. She has had no sleep fur three 
enough to betray to I Reginald Henaon. i nights. A long rest may be the means 
jflJF-WWe». lier grief was obvious and , of preserving her panliy. Why

ambitious young man of
to Work In office; must 

w vajiabli stenographer. Apply in own 
„®nt* writing. stating qualifications and 
experience Atkins» Manager. 1*. O. 
J***™ tfti, Victoria.

BEAUMONT BOGGSHlftll mill». An Matrru. K v. A.
doft. Lcmmb. ie dr,wing, yilutlm 
<-l«» audio, « !.. tin
* li.v.i.m.D! Mmi

« l oai s.esst.Birr let rr». Hello I
jV"'., PerHeweter, end Oweerlwetelie*1*;. *«™i« before II, U.Ilwiy ,M 
îl, **IS“ *». .!, ike Seprree
ttStf"T,'V.£S2> 0,'*'r* *

Beal Estate sue isauraju <■
Agent, U Tort St.FOB SALE

*îuii£u?~? .*••*•* ,,f epi-rlsw. Ian* 
all eultivetcu and f.iic-d. .1 mum vov
«ûw ly**^M0>d oult,'dhUn«i< gmnl wai.-r

RERKON may ' «‘IbUfcKA t.KHKKM. 1'ONTK Av TOB.
CklT-MALL -M B.,,4 ......

for narlkulars i •û all Its brsachce; wltarf w»tli
Syndicate, lebckport, _5^**,eral Jcbblag. TeL Hifk_________

INTELLKïKwNT
a good Income ___
utqprs,' no vanvsssing; 
« ssa»ry. Send --

New Home List Just Out
CC.Nrri'TloNKRV

acres, 10 cal 
etebenl *w trees, 7 

,ase sud bare: nr.ee la.uuo
CMOCOLAl'Ek £>!•]: IA la TO-UAY -

Creahi rtiocolatcs. very 
Per pound. Palace of tiwwrta.

‘*ge sud bars ; pr.ee ga,t»v.DlgPKXSiNU CUBMIflTfl. •oft, 5Dc. dUAWlease saf that yog eat -Mi acres of good s -iUU acres, b cult Iva ted, W 
ereaard, i towiu cettage.OUR MOTTO—11,1 Illy first and alwa; 

«ring- your prescript iuns to up. F. '>cemc"t ig the Times. r—i — acres under < ultivatlon.
|ng An orchard of VA full baring frnH 

h .acres addli tonal slasiuel m»k! 
fem-rd. and sltogcrl..-, <0 acres ran lie 
easily brought under • cultivation, this 
land con to Ins about :euo6 eurds of fine, 
olear fir: reaaonsblc at Si..150

your presvnpuoiis to 
hawcett. dtspcnslna vlicml*;, 
l:»s street and King'» road.

IsAmiCa TAILORS.uor.. Doug-KMAt.it: iiau
PARK L. * laAdeettteeeeeete esJee this been

ELAC K SMITH IXy. LTC.a wt.rd eerh Insertion.
HaitMAX ISLA.XLl, L 

IIS icrw, aj »4,tar 
*«”• *°°* tok* » kn li.aou. __

; r,,l* SALE MU
vs»'., w,d. 1.1' .

Aid. MINUS or BUAl'KSlilTIlINO
end «sun work dm,, running implr- Ladies' I'lDEBWKAE.

0>N CO.semente under 114 Tates street, tain afar
1 »adtrvkrar. All kinds ufthis beading terms to inlctgfiefl parties.■ — — .... .OtWV,l, UUUVf —  ' -----, .. W

■r.-L.«k.« trn MW It* I MUOT XUD fBhk BLI AiilfhU. farms mt Vstr-
t TOR REXT^lSoi foe UK.«fnegge enough. a perkNl of si* months;

louse* UII 15* 0(1 -ti, . I.1
tv whole thing was come here NO MATTER WhS* you ‘bought your** Aa i KU- MlM MÎlKaMKUI »I a-il fun FOB e»A.

privé 4i
t»fln»dly cruel, but ..really there .was no mi??' ^riJ55, ih»» here to beThe young man laughed silently. It

was ghii*(ly mirth to see. and it 
1 hrmight the tears into Enid’s eyes She 
had forgotten the danger of the young

... I he*td that Chris wag m,T>tt#-s»»d, 
j 'T^ey tojd me that she was dying, 
j Attd 1 could not keep a way. And now 
Vi have emne too laie. dÜ. Chris, 
j ChrlgV*
i He fell on hi» knees by the side of 
> lha vofllu. hi* frame shaken- by Uai.

-Cbufee lots- lUHiiaiim
I near the park,Iia*b*. « Oriental Ave.help fm It.

splendidly.
, Henson

And things had gone on Advert iwmea 1 Tlu-j t re LAbMURl.Its uader this head â vest
AWfo-i each laser tlua. ,4flu» Sveeeros, hjaa haraa. e^.; price fklOtt. "iWINfcHTON ,

Mg QdY IttkggX T
: T2Z2*!i »TgkM l-At-ND»'

jtkTy
w»s powerless to Intgffte. 
fior was satisfied. Once sfte 

had .put her.hand-to th* plough KwW-s ' 
quick brain saw her through. But she . 
would hove been hard put to It to *de- 
csive Henson un-1er his v try nom. with - 
troi the help of -the bloodhound. Now

Waxtkd-ow pants.I ... « ,----— * »ww - c « 14L
shof*. trunks,

*uha. revolve**, ■overciwti 
cash prices paid. Will c 
‘“X**- Jacob Aarooaon ie new aiélvaaii ttf* u
doors below Oovrrmnvnt street.

FOB SALK JtiuPP? R£SaSMTiSCa. Ill North Pembroke St : —- 1 -

ESTIMA TICS eg OOwichaa rise:— sen
otherSO AURT'.S, 11 miles from VT-vuTia, i 

seras vulUvoted. 3 seres slash d, bal- 
anog in Umber, g-i.nl eu«4, i roomed 
dfl^ltilP.gnu^Lani Jtadto. and vhlokeu

fapraTtuivats;

JOHN HAGGASTY—Uaatraetnr. if btw ; 
eoearj street. Ail hfadw of î<aeiB. Jl71 r sag MtiaalM alwee tviu. —___A . 7? 1

•vms, on Ksqa'UfcAlt asrktMprice S2,*Kt
WANTBD-Cleaa « ROOJTED rOTTAGK -LU n. .lgi,7 ‘OB ttA LB—roomed bouse,

eruaMu; Hutiuiaga; p,l. r i.
St rcet

close to Gov-h.. k '-!,d bet water éonneulions, • lots 54xl.NL--------- . -■ » --Mnl.. k. ■________3
■AQ. kind»—wwir s»# wb 4. im-p of bir^eU repat

t. —-- ••-••-teed. J. T. Brad'S 
rias street. Karima teg given so al

r«R ?ît*f*WrrI »fl» it -giimen)• • —wci.n,. T.w, 
Or.l.rs prousp: ]j muj nice currÂue-ooou iw,i,„, „k the warils that rose to fhéml Hhe 

I would ha vs given muc* to have spoken
Mocked, baiidii’*tes street, electric light, æ.wer r 

evtlon. easy terms, gM cash, bail 
■surlily ihauutiaMUgn* W •> «

»»Rbiag ami beat mg work. MALIHBirrs. FOB BALL—Wat erf roaiHie Orange. ___it tot* :■ EaqthtoaW;
>, ns terma <»t gio per muutu.
OH POTTACeEB 1 ; LILT ~a 
payment plan, uuiler heat arcki 

by fuapeteit UaLders.

the truth. But at any haaard she must toirbfc ABU *1*1 ILS, U MAFKB. Oeaerai cant, interest.Ehld passed her remain silent. She waited tm the'par-tongue out over a 
pBft- of dry lip*. The critical moment 

_ was at hand. If she could get through 
-Ike next hour she was safe, if not 
hRt there must be no ‘ if not.” she told 
herself The undertaker « ame. sauve, 
quiet, respectful, but h. 
from Ihp bedroom di*,: «« h. k» w >wo 
gleaming, amber eyes regarding him 
menacingly.

"Thr <1°* 1«»ve«J my aWter.M Enid ex- 
Blamed, quietly. "But be has found 
hla way to her room, and he refuges to 
move. He fancies that we have done 
eomefhmg with her. . . . Oh. no, I 
couldn t poison him! And it would be 
# dreadful thing » there were to be 
anything like a struggle here. Come.

TO Lh!T. Oovt rsaient street. HuiktisAdvertise! VICTORIA COrriE AND BJTCB_ASa- -m* -Ol- tea n__” “oxyam of grief had passed away, then tarai* under ills dead a ceat Si.wA W«til finlshrw cottage, i rooms, 
aood location, fales street, etecinu 
light, sewer •cunnectien, gk*i cash, bah 
ance monthly instailnum*» of gh at-* 
per cent.

mills
'•eat street.

•oatiilyanile. MS Gerersi• word each laeerUoe,she touched the intruder gently on Uge A. J. Mcr!ey. proprietor. ■■AAT TAILORS,vffiottjxler.
.'There is great danger for > m ht 

this house.” she aai-1. *
‘'Weal do 1 care for danger when

WVtÆT -Small house. on Foul Itay road. Hi V Lit F KO XT Aillatt-A per month. aires atny>ov#*dHeistcrman ft Co, CMIMBKY awssmo, CUAHLIE BO. 87 Store street.rtr«l «ft MntliA L-
u^u- St»:loo- |t,iee s^.suuiMtm »rl„l » w« M „(1 K.i'tl— t5e.5T * AN I- U ACRE BIICKS-Ckn cot r*m. '»•* ,1patieras. St gesr* ED— Dsf settee kh*^ii Kéj • hutgua.‘Chris lie* yonder ACRHR-l udrr cuWVktton. i roon .- i

dear Frank, are others 
•nsider besides yourself. There is., 

your mother, fbr Instance. Oh. you 
ought not to have come here to-night. 
If yoUt; father knew !"

"My father? He would be the last 
person In the world to know. And what j 
cares he tboyt anything, so long as he j
*»«-—fcia. -1 ... ; —4 ... „ — • * » -

In*, orenaed i* trees pearl a*, i, OUtUARly «-»* sum. ta 
• Tretto-R. 1».: only • H' jg; ■ *Xû{ ilUjOfP A CD -gi

w*»s Asewee.so lire, jabileeedvertisreeats andef ' 1,1 i'AGK R. s. St; fjee suuei • 
rtahte. ............ pr.« •. ouiy S&dlV.HICK* A LUVU K ITANO OU —J 

for -Hu..r, .4 Iiacu
luneu piano, Ibv Ott-lfteirtlie. 
ILMtms, »mi. I’ucwiM. ,

to» >«<!» pit,,. m u4 Mk,r kM.h.• ,,i 1, in.
' 1,- . V l ice |MP

LOST ABU t ot ID. ne 13ftL ■l.'LAMKNMONEY TO LOAN ON
Adverttseeurate eager this fttsd XlOHTUAUK.WT BMWMU, ri.iocv FTRF.rr, voit 0b Bbri *1= 

«Wee .-u* n ——• ward each iaeertioa.has He prlrits .and hts pigtmtngs* M» 
has no fee lings,. no heart, no soul, 1 
may say."

^Frank, yen must go at once. P<l 
yuu ..hnukx Lhat JUigioaM- .Mfnspn ta 
here N He has curs like s barest will 
be nothing les* than a miracle unless 
ho hears your voice. And then - - "

W#.*W W IcjLu; a*ML'niC. propcriy
front saw opwirda on improved restCHOICE CUT FLOVVElttiU>ST Liver and while English setter,

stiottt k ago Reward lor it* r«-
tuW to X! Third street. -

vrxfT-r.y «TH l fT-2 r.lee lots, at 9V» r • <-ft•mt ' Victoria COTaLEOA: Of
* v«*k street, ............. I " Mt’gft' estate seeuntje.

VrhiiipuJ,greenhouses; TcL .Ni ,
vi^Tu. QtguM. «-te. TI i m 7 u;i "7 ppi i .îu|7.n■...fW.^eMWlV. ,.IeL Insure iyr the <-onncri ten Ftce Ins. P. R. hROWN CO.. U.AXSWCEING sdteriisvmeut* ftoder

yea flowers. hY would ftyr piano «•'■iHdiivs Rcul Est.-ti- ;m1 Ffnanciet Agents.«naouseemest la H redc-.t-d firmSj ei 
Ihifructlbn. ' Apply i E CHURCH,rOKOHAHA da:

anese lily bulbs
grpwBkmjMMgl^fi

B—fioautifuiBA i.M-BliCkbUkifeufci.The y ou tig man wastoiclfred at last. 
The look of grief dletl out of his eyes 
and a crotgin terror filled them.

*1 think that I should have ctkne In 
any rftae,** he xrhtwpereff **t don't want 
to bring any further trouble upon you. 
Enid, but ! wanted to see the last of 
her, ] came hare, and some of the

Real Es at?, >« fretooec Ave,ist arrived^Adtrtl.Seaer»!* 142 Oor CaU lor • L»t ol Our One Hundred 
end ril y Dwe.tingi for Sale.

UOXt MÉXT1.
«ÏOOU WOKKI.VU MACIUXF.H1" I.iR 

BALE—1 lï-lnch sandi-r, t scroll saw, J 
~mHla 'roachr»*,-X-~dariffâge eut ©fli saw.
ft iron frame vetfeer press»». 1 carving.
panelling and mnukltng macbln-, J saw
î!2ïï>''. •IS.™**'*’1"**- I «-•plr.'l'i hurla

GRANITE AND MARBLE Works 
KBttthatw given toe «wiHHweht*. etr 
J. ». Phillips. Tl and 74 View street.

art; prepared u> huiid
: KA1.K—llaiuiiuknt* bungalow: andyou a home on easy terms. two lots un Ouk i> svenue. all modern

donWniejteee.Call and talk, it"HP- A. HAnikA
dtW. 1 Bkff hori*. engine.’,xs horia OR ÜALE—liumlsunu-

iMitaa rbad. and two lots: 
gain. <771 *

For skie.DANCING.If not. I might $ eta; 3 BuLm<«*-k rvrsTOMâ gRùRAir
J UBgilÜtO. CustürnïTBrôkêr"

My time Is very valuable Just now, this Is a bar-fire extinguishers F 
hire apKy to H. R. 
Sehl Estate.

have had no occasion to trouble ytra. 
And I won't stay, seeing that Henson 
!■ till IB |Rt IIM Mili HplMgj H li . 
mimhT het bv ; W*t RM look into her 

moment. If you only knew ; 
how 1 loved her! And you look as If »

further particu
le, tèxecuior J.

terms, ft room new modernth» undertaker .ucpreMed. humbly ■MTX)WEL1»"H Dancing Acadcniv. 
r HaP, l Hniglas strew. Social home, large lot.•ad Fur- *MlWHW. xtsLJsr F*u.sua>. tc* -On■ Si.toley aveoac!turning a Dipp . absoi udcly

•3,700.00 •ORTlPWences.two ye© rhng
better», two two-yeHi olüt-. uii iiithl
platforni spring wagon, almost a©kt: 
« •" *« etifl. -miiiiw mT T*: 
ply Flaher r Carnage Shop, Store St.

FOR SALE if you want an incubator or 
Brooder send your nam- and Addmu. 
ÎMJBo* IS* Victoria. Your own lime to 
pay for them. We pay frclghL

IH1RKM UOOPÜ. PVR BALie-r. roomed «-Otlage. wit’i all
the car uzid ten mmuies from theCANTON RAZAAR. Drt Cktvernm-n. a? 

Ju** arrived from CL.na. «uübhî ; 
brotdered and drawn work* tai.i * and «Mho,; «Iso B«4n a',d rtlk0-e'*
tMliH-nd OMhla CIii.uIa " V(®l*

fcnid started guiltily. She had qulti 
forgotten her rule for the time. In
deed. there was something unmistak- 

: *Wy like relltf un her face as »iu* heard 
the porter’g bell ring from the, lodge 
to the house. Williams shuffled away, 
muttering that he would be more use
ful lit lire house than out of It Just 
now, but ki glance' frbm Enid subdued 
him. Presently there came the sound 
"of wheels, on the gravel outside.

They have come for the—the coding* 
Bn id murmured. ‘Frank, it w ould be 
l>est for you to go. Go upstairs, tf .you 
like; you know the way. Only, don’t 
•lay here."

The young man went off dreamily. 
A heavy grief dulled and blinded hi*- 
senses: he walked along like one who 
"wahSerr tn hts steep. Christiana's j

J. E. CHURCH.
AND BONDING INSUR

ANCE-

PATBNTB^Egerteu
ACCIDENTM. L Drury.

1-T»R BALE-New modern bungalow. with 
modern vonvenlrnc» ». and dose to 

—Crqtral si-Mool. fTg.T----- •
i gowis, Chmroe firefidelity is so touching. My sister and 

exRptly alike, except Uuit site 
was fairer than me.”

The undertaker was understood to 
demur slightly on professional grounds. 
W was very Irregular an* not in the 
leflflt likely to give satisfaction.

/'What doeg it marier?*' Enid died, 
passionately. She- was acting none the^ 
leas magnificently because her nerve* 
ware quivering like harpstrings. "When 
1 am dead you can fling me m a dltvh. 
for all I care. W'e are a strange fam
ily and do. strange things. .The <|Ues- ^ 
tiOn of afitlsfa^tion need not Bother 
yotfcr Take mÿ measure and send the 
coffin hanM to-morrow, ami we wttt* 
manage to do the rest. Then jo-inor- 
row night you will have a four-hoi.^ 
hearse here at 11 o't I<x k. and drive the

PAfBRMAMGlXG.
***** HALK-Two acres of choice land at 

Hhval Ray. .I32TK)J. STUART YATES 
32 Bâillon Sine .

FOR BALE—Revoh er. '£ cal., Ll.50 m -
cordwMi. iLia, revolver. U vaL. |1Go 
liftid glasses. St. revolver. Colt's, M cal., 

cfecirlc b?,l« •* »*«>"• set of
tools. Si.*, odd vests. Jacob
Aaronson's new and second-hand store, 
to Johnson street, two TTôbrs 
uovertfihent street.

OICSTISTS. W'ALl.PAPERB—New «leslgfis.
Wry detorahle to «lo patwrhaogini 
lore the spring rush. Joe. Bears. 
Tates stmt. »

LEWlg hall FOR SALE ti acre on Oak Bay avenue,i'h«an r"fJ r ---- * *Dental Surgeon 
,eB !*lil DoiiglwsJeweU Block. cheap. ià*tÿ

Wtleris. B. U. 
-Hijm'IWk LKOfflee. m yOR HAr.K-.Hiu'niili, eleven miles from 

the city. 50 acres, of which A are culti
vated. fc roomed houtu*. bams, je fruit

WARM.
DlKtMti ASD lLEA

WEB PIPE. FIELD TILE 
IRE CLAY, FLOWER POTI 
. POTTEBY CO., LlMlTEt 
IROAD AND PANDORA 
i (TORI A.

M-iO LASH—Balance on easy term
* per cent. Interest, wit* purci 
new modern cottage, five ixmiiiis, 
convenience, with large si Sid lot 
terman A t*o.

terms *ml prie.FOR SALE.VICTORIA DYE WORE*, u* y.TT" Live.aft sad cleanlaa _T "
G33L)

ijre.gg sad ties*lag, ?£ar?iv. fiTRRttifi. FOR SAI»B—Metchoeln District. MC a«T«*s, 
jvii- ieweed, » acres cleared, 15 acr*-s bol- 
tom land, dwelling of rooms. i^62 >

lectins guaranteed.Heia- F1VE ACRE BliOC'KH—Between Gorge j.OH Mil lyrm.Keenly.,o and Burnside rend.
filRGROX DRlllTlSTS.TARM FOR SALE—146 acres, house and

barn. Rhawnlgsn Lake; beautifully
t&U*victorifL i tndk>' Po“l °®6» Box

JNjR rtAl.K-Summon Dlalrkit, jftllLOTS Mil AN1> ft#-With two wareh< 
one five_siory and one itir.-e story 
hmjr^wtmrr m rear of Welt Ion

ROW rUEB.OflOur.e
1,111 ^ " of goo*! botuwli land. 114 acre*ML H. AND R B. DIER, Surgsou Den

tists. Five Sisters' I'.ioik, opposite vie- 
eat or. Fort street. Phone tin*.

'oe? OSce.
FOR BALE—ill centre of city, large niod- 

ern dwelling ami three city loi*, havingFOR BAIftE—Naptha launch Blanch, 
. the. following dimensions, length.

* R- > in-, depth, 1 ft, ft 
ILL nrit-class condition K«u part,

KDl ‘. ATIUUL 8D At" RES -On Rooke ha rbor, ftr>
. .■ ■ ...... ■Altt IIMlJ l“I"

»r •;TH Pvpimi
adMptpi for large ; mardi tig house.ftn.l 0,r. 1------- " - ... adapte,!

•H»ct ..'am i,,. : Mi."-I <.
». Il, -|HV«I|«| ■ In ! ,t T!, iirnii, g niueib. • *“*•*“•le&a&tssù■ rinMâ' ta 1 lie»' r- linru I £'t. tnnrx cttttManwill, be.exp.eeu*,l. After- tiiat 

will be finished."
The "bewildered

your work Iprcwnï'e of reffntqi and gracious '«ten» Un. 
Junior andgttvtes; ladies' choral tssmuig <a«l scavenger. 

t 'aSoS# Vn II4SIwomaqhhod. 'phone. No Ü48LMdvurH^d French and German ct*sees!‘ FOR BALE -Thyee and a half acres, allCOTTAGE and Aiuf:.JMs for «»b- ynung man rest»* rul
ed that things should be exactly as the 
young lady required. He had »<Vi, 
many strange and wild things in hi* 
LURS. but none #0» strange and weird A»

Frank Lit timer stood there hxrkhifl 
round him for some little time. On a 
table by the bedside stood a pntno- 
graph of a jprl In s ethror fra.-. \ Llt- 
ttmer pounced upon It hangrlly. tt~ 
was s good pteture-r-the best of Chrta-

under cultivailoti. and dwelling of S 
rooms: this is Wit tin fiftevn minutes’ 
walk ol' car. (3131.'.;

flûftkêspeare 5 ac^* ,n BfiQklSaU District, fronting Royal Roads.------ “bd North Pembrokestreets Apply to Douglas street. IF YOU WANT t borough iotiruiiin» 
short fttsd. typewrit lag uookge#»,
fftfce ft course at The ehorthved g,U

TRIICR 4\D UHAi,
FOR BALE Row ,1 

cream separator, « 
large mirrors, hew
•took of furniture ........ ... ,
cor. Broad amt tHnaora streets.

4 1>>1 R Jig A N l> Iftft—Victor! n T*tty.
large three story warehouse am 

! other «tores, all rented.
< piano case;, trucking.toruftt, Viet oris. 

. prScipal.
FOR sale Bt?rolev avenue, new mod

ern house of 5-7 looms, corner lot. "all 
model n eonxeniene**, will make any 
rvnaonable terms. iRfi.)

chargea.
Baker'» Feed Btore, B Yatee street.

i t tut 1 ! it.that he had ever seen. He 
slipped out into the corridor apd gently 
i ; used the door behind him. Then he 
passed ah>yg nTth hli whole g«*e fixed 
on the portrait. The girl seemed to he 
smiling out of the frame at him. He

I. 6. BUSINESS EXCHANGE ft EM- 
PIOYMEMT OFFICE 22 TROUNCE ave.

TKLKPHONE 97.

8FECIALTY’ of buying 
finesses. Below are a few 
>M our list:

TOII, ETC. V .map in business 
erty, producing Bl.OtX) per year 
and wv are offering it for fL.-AJU

FR«T> rOFTKK. irtlfferMIst andwitched the dètfjüre young man in 
blfiek down the corridor sod their 
everything seemed to be enveloped In a 
dense purple mist, the world w a* spin
ning under her féet. there was a great 
noise like the rush of mighty waters 
In her bnhfn. With a g refit effort she 
threw off the weakness and came to 
herself, trembling from head to f*».t.

"Courage," she murmured, "courage. 
This life has told on roe more than I 
thought. With Chris's example before 
me I must not break down how."

furrier.WOOD AND COAL—At current pi 
- Jehnstuii'a Transfer & Fuel Co. 
Douglge street. Tel. •€.

AtUtOKTMBNTlargest------  - -MMin the
TftllRjifttE FOR SALE North Pandora street, | 

roomed ^dwelling and lot àttxltii. onlyDUTCH RULRfi—sag kyacmUi 
Jay A Cv. WE MAKE A 

and selling bin 
PICKED FRf

| had loved Chrlgtlaha eincp s^»e was a 
ubitdi h# fon that he Rad never loved 

: her so much as at this moment. Well.
he had*something to remember her by 
—be had nut come here In vain.

continued:!

:m‘t5cSA1JifLT^s,U,8S,'^ I BIUKMTARIAG.
ENGINE FOB SALS-lu aore FOR 8AI.B -Mod« rn bungwhDOR HALL Modern bungalow 

city kits, In tiest part of Town, 
>old at nearly 3u p.*r vent, belo» 

, «Ci)
be ew»e la tratiee at the es If uiia

l»ee me-n Bros» street, musing

INSURANCE. 0p7îvtr>°R RW);(To be FOR SA LE-The only choice lot*, left In 
- the Douglas Gardena. <2.08ft.)RUI».

DEATH—Before insuring, do not omit h 
ln».«,i*.l. iinn« of an oM. *,n ,ri,; 
company like the Metropolitan |jft. j
Æ‘LS?,'tJÎSBP ‘ “• =•

Adrerueemeuu under this bead WATCH REPAIRING.‘A solicitor told Judge Item oui In the 
city of lxmden rourt- that 'In buying 
j-tjJ lac, the public often kav© to pay as 
much as Id) per cent, on manufacturers'' 
price* for contmieslona t© agente and the 
llkr.v

.K BUSINESS-Price •TOO; half cash. TO R BN TV-To Lt. cheap to good t»fifth!, 
bar ami twenty-two large and " well

MAM KACTVIUNO m »INKA«^Kr„m rW'"*’ lR >
tirl"! 'Î.M'mî»! J,**1!' “if»1»*» FOR AAI.E-» ern» on th. Kokonllnà
Ko - oo^jrVunnv fW 1 riv,r' *>' *“'*< “«• ««4 -m-m run.ei»«e opportunity. ihnuish nrooertv. )

,. Pimm W Iftdtigme Street, ài
of English watoli repairing. Al 
of clocks and watches repaired.

CLEAN 
pfy «t ^OTTWMfAUH WANItf . Ap-

kinds<AH AFTER XX:
MONK YFrank Llttlmer. "

The lamps gleamed upon the dusty 
Statuary and plcturen and faded flow- 
drain the hall, they diluted upon a long 
|K»llshe,l oak eaeket there repowtng up
on treaties. Ever and a non e servent 
w ould peep In and vfintsh again as If 
ashamed of aqmatblng. The house was 
deadly quiet now. to, Mrs. Hcnsôi. had 
fallen asleep Worn nut with exhaustion, 
and Enid had instantly stn|^i the

D o# ell Minus of ap- 
Uhredeetued pledgee for EDUCATION ATprated security. PROVISION MERCHANTS.•el*. cheep, et *8 Jehaeoa street. eiVETilSH GYMNASTICS AND FijNiv 

ING-Private lessens and dusses; ror-
r^îî'.‘tL,mîr?îTî!tî ™*jrm****' ma

Half i nterert—For Homo.
. coLUvernv xlftaxed over fLftbu Rmh 
flplvinlid Investment.

«AI.K-m'k,- -Ml....................... rcre* at Vewivlous Bay
nbma 7 Scree rtiider cnitlvatTbu. aiici WING-FasMonaWe tftl.or, 1st 

Ibis do’kee Ride to order aei
I gwsrtsteed IW UoyeraaM at r»mh| water front age. 4*33.)•treet.

MALE AND FEMALE LABOR of all 
kinds supplied. Country orders attend- 
*■*! I*, promptly.

prices. J FOR SALE Modero 7 roomed dwelling»BST 7 4P AN BSE POIU'BLaIN and faocj
j good» it Kewal Bros. Co., dd Doegtee flt. PLUMBING :»_nd .two lots, on edrner, at a barrel if

BlOYCLEII.
VICTORIA PLUMBING Co.-Fa mom for quick wortç. therrougli :wfS ■

fair cburg*to- n< Yates Hi
*h»ARU AWU afttoUMift. FOR BA iÆ- Af-Mtit* on the- ArmOUR ENAMELLING PLANT Is amtroly

up-to-date. Old wheeL mud© .ike Cislgflower road.tel.’ A11XAdvert Iseiaeaui uader this head a ceatIs the new finish -RIA LOI ndN*nl
lnT nionlk it A. .« 

re ©f Order vhMtifi 
anted to attend

ri* * Moore s^ 42 Broad street!a word each kwtnl-zL FOR SALE-?H firre* In'the fashionable 
part »f town, sod large dwelling.•s.dr.aarul clehier ef thr 1*11. The »|. 

lenoe that followed was almost ** 
l»alBful as tire noise had been.

Oh the coffin were wre&ttes of fl<#w©re. 
Enid Ml In the draw ing t Aom with the 
door fiper where sli© could gee evgr\- 
l dpg. hu; was hers-If unseen Hhe w as 
g**(WnK terribly anxious 'fflgfi nerVous 
again: the hour was m>ar eleven, and 
the hearse might arrive at «ny time 
Hhe would know no kind of peace until 
she cirant get fin i çrjFoüë Ippc ket y ©ut

rrè Mfor floors or fur- KlBMWHKfi •OOMS-4WIU board. Apply
«LBlrdcAtf. BRITAIN*--------- BEST BICYCLE—Rudge

VY httWorth. Fedeh Rms.. M Govern-COMMERCIAL hotel. lift Douais, 
street. Under ntrw nmnngement. rpL,. 
nice beds and tiv.ie«ke©t.uig ruou,*’ Tree,. Mr. Them.. * rw"n "■

niture

Wears Like Irorr-^
money to loan, ftre insurance

WRITTEN.
ESTATES MANAGED. STORM * AND 

DW KI.LINGS TO LET. . ..
CALI. OR WRITE for our list ©f germ 

proper tv fur gale In all per:» of c»*

COURT CARIBOO, No. 
meet» in a O- V. w. Hal 
on" the first and third Tu« 
tuunih. Ali i to. m, T\>r H 
quire ©f 0. *. fVgdtk. 
Melrose Co.'à. Fort street.

'■ '» Tl*»'
mon Jr,

Patents andT rade Marlas
Procured !■ ail rename»

gee relive of tbs Recutde eerefwiiy »«©• 
end reports give a. Call er write dec *»• 
formata©».

ROWLAND URITTA1N

Pork Pies 4 Chicken Pies
Cooked Meats. Engli.h Seui- 
a|»«. Mincemeat and Brian.

Silver Band Minina Co.. Id province.
Anyone can apply P R. BROWN. LTD. 

Victoria. H.C,'•h! KT VANCOt VTSH MV. A O. F 
meets first anfl tblr.1 Mondays in K.' at 1’.. Halt, cm- thuioi». j.,,i ti.,. j ... 
streets. *. YMIson. Secy.. Michigan 

vw""»

The Annual Meeting of Hherelnddera I 
will W held .at the offi« < a of the Com- 
pa' y, 74 Wharf wireet. Victoria. „n v\>d«
needey. 14th February. I3«, at five ,, 1

E. B. MARVIN. Pif sideui.

Phone WÎAFor sale P. <X Roe tA

BOARDS or TRAD*. Touriet AiseclaUone..la .hMiU  — .. _ — _ w  _____.rf the house. . -
She sat * listening thus, atratiling her MeKor Bros., Limited A.W.Bimmons’newBtore eta., shoo'd ceeaen

end guarantee beet

edrertl
•ars to. catch the Slightest sound, gud- •kealeel Rnfiaeer eng patent Alterne-.

©a *• Fairfield Black. Orseelite Seram, i_
f r i PAet No. I.PHONE m. natix-e SDNIIt rOBT ST. 2* Oovemangnt 8.L, Oppcelu F. O. photos artistlealh goiranttH*U lastJSUr Janufiry. 1ML month, a k ». C. tot o-Engraving9t. R. C.

•treat. Victoria



VIUTOKIA DAILY tIMtA SXll'UDAV >KBKÜAKT » fOg

Hardaker, A„=t=o„=„ SATURDAY ONLY
I la Instructed to sell without reserve M■■ •

SI Salerooms. TT-TS "Pouglaa ttre»t »*s 1 n1 • I |ft-   _ _ |LFrldiy,9th2p.e. *“«' ll”ultsl0cVP ™.
Windsor Grocery Company,

SEW 4111 KBlTSKMUaT».

POSTILLUSTRATED POST VAR!»- 
irated catalogue free. Dominion Ful#- 
Uahtng Co.. Montreal.

—-ffi

POR BAIJC- Van deliver St W» L«w;
.Hart'S the Canadian Northorst tol 
rompait r. 1. B. CYurfh. 1< Trmmee

— i —a

tsl \

VALUABLE AND ALMOST NEWm FURNITURE 
helntzman Piano
Three good» have only been In i#a* ft f*w 

mdfatha.
Particulars later.

Wm.T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

I TO LET—Sm.il fhrntlhed cell age. Ap 
ply *t Quadra at royt.

Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Uur Challenge Cup Tea
MAKER Flaw PQIEWO*

VKRY WILU.THY young widow wishes 
to correspond with view to mairlmony.
N«. utyieciuMi id poor man If honest 
Bo* 88, Harvey. 111.

—=

Good
News

About
Good

Goall
f sell th* celebrated RDFT.TX 
COAL because I believe It to 
be the beat cdal on the mar* 
hat- T want to convm you to
the belief.

R. Caverne
Sole Agent.

Office y Trounce Ave. — 
Tard, -34 Blanchard St. Tel. 87.

LOZIER
GASOLINE
MOTORS

FOR LAUNCHES 

Easy Running and Easy to Handle.

TiUi U1Z1KR ttOTOB J*» 1‘R.V'TICALLV SIRSKI.K^S. 
i, vximiit-lv piuiplv and tompavl; Has It** 'Hintlion lUi»« imv 

other luiiuch motor.

gw* SEE MOTOR IN OPERATION AT

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., l&.
2* Government Stmt, VtclorU. B. C.

V K- WE SUPPLY T. trNVMKH UOMPfaKTE

KVKItY WOMAN WANTS IT -Thread, 
cm ting thimble; eel Is like hot cakes, 
gold iilhie for ugfOta; sample iuc.. cat»

- -Mu» (me; afetua .vantht it E- >V»t* 
son 1*0., l>epi V., Moot»», >*»• gi.1T.-..

WANTKP A good farm hand. Apply D. 
l’aiaell. Swan I>ke.

W ANTED-forewomen for shirt and 
overall manufactory.- also shirt op«r» 
tors. Apply Mr William». 380 t ordovi 
street. Vancouver, B. C.

FOB 8ALR-Fresh calved Jersey <mw 
Apply 13 Kdmomon road, Spring Ridge
Notice IS hereby given that 1 Intend to 

apply to the Bunn! of Uceoslng Coiftmls- 
slomr* of the «'try oi Victoria, at it» 
next sitting, for a transfer ot my license 
to sen spirituous and fermented liquors 
from the premises, cur. Brotid und Yaiv* 
streets, to me pr»»»-n* address. w> Gov
ernment street.

Dated tilts 3nl day Of February, A D..
fftBO CARNE

JAMES BAY ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION

LIMITED MARII.ITY.

NOTICE.

The | Annual General Meeting
Of the Shareholders of the J. B. A. A. i 

. elU. b« held at the_ Club Room*. R»He- .
ville street, on Tuesday-. the it ‘i da y of 

-yg»«any; liMh

the annual general meeting of th«"J 
Members of the J, B, A A will ^ hel l 
at the Club Rooms. Belteytttf Mreet.. on 
Tuesday, the Sth day of February, 1906,
at 8.11 p. m ------ ——-

B. PURCELL JOHNSTON.
*' Secy.-Trees.

Victoria. B. C.. let February. 1*W.

FUNERAL NOTICE
A. O. F. --

Th. oflkern «nil m-mb-raof Court 
Vancouver. 57K. ar. r-ju-ated 
at K. of P- Hall on Sunday. F.b. tin, a, 
l.M p. m. sharp, for the purpose of at -

....tyndhYg the funeral of.. Rr<? H ,4‘nk‘
. _ M England; »

are particularly requested to attend.
I FRANK NELSON.

Chl" R*^n,:v WILBON.
Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICE
A. O. F.

‘Put ft cost oi pftint on an

ijmuvw^
MadeNeV*

old honte, end you’ll comsptetty
near to having a new house.” H « old saying that’, proven true 
-very day by the old houses mode new with ---------

The Sherwin-Williams Paint.
g W P protects and beautifies. It’s great dnrabflity, beauty 
oi finish, and economy, give, satisfaction to the houae-owner. 

It1, easy working qaalitiea, great covering 
capacity. honeA measure, and strict parity, 
aatisiy the demands ot both painter and 
houseowner.

____  venrST

Peter McQuade & Son

MINERS MAY STRIKE.

More Than Half .t Million Men.,May 
Quit Work on Last Day of March.

Indianapolis, Fob. 2—With Ov* pros
pect* prrtnrtng to a strlk* of S5AW0 
<oal minora unices the present deaiL 
lock Is broken by soin*» unforeseen in
fluence. the national convention of thf 
United Mine "Workers oTAroegcft ad
journed this afternoon after the disso
lution. without reaching a settlement 
of.a wage scale, of the Joint confT^ncc 
of1 operators- and minera In th«* „• • uti ul 
end abut b wail era dlltrtcre. John
Mitchell, pretident of the Miners1 

I Union, advised the delegates to go 
I home, and look to th<* securing of 
; defence fund in view of - a poeslbbr 
- strike between miner* and operator*, 

th** miners having refused to renew 
the present wage scale and thé opérât 
ora having refused an increase In 
wages.

•The apparent determination of both 
operators and miners Indicates that 
neither will make -overturea to the 
other for further negottat Ions. and. as 
indicated by the speeches of member* 
of both HriantastMM at th* Joint con 
fereni ê, it ü prbbaHlèThAf Hlf 8 
wHl walk out of the mine* In every 
part of the United Wtstea on April 1st. 
President Mitchell said:

• The resolution adopted yesterday Is 
capable of no two Interprets Hone, and 

i a« the proper time the question will bf 
■ ■

The motion to adjourn was then car- 
■ rted.
1 The delegate* rose and eang “Amer- 
| lea" before leaving the halt Vo |5m 

their heroes.
' During an Interview this afternoon \ 
prerhlent- MltcHell wat<L --U—hi-—true 
that never in the htetory of this coun 
try ha* a etffke of such far-rew hlng 
effect been threatened. It means a 
national auspehston of mtntng If the 
strike norm*
our mining contracte 'March Slat, end 
It includes the anthracite districts. 1 
do not know whether this action will \ 
have any effort on the meeting of the 
anthrnflte ^miners and operator» on 
February iRh, but it 1* the plan now 
to lpeet the anthracite operator* at 
that tin,.- " ’

Aciordfhdr To irfttfWi riven ont hr

and baby carriages
There is a standard of excel
lence in everything; the ac
knowledged standard of ex
cellence m Baby Carriages 

- and Go Carts is the Famous 
^ mike of -

Whitney
THK BRIGHT. WARM DAYti ARE 'pRAW TOI’R^ ATTEN-

: K ES
m 'TTKS-

TION FOB THSUK Hl'IHKBT GKApfc. V EH1' LL. .

FOLDING GO-CART»
Thaaa w, -toeIt In h.,U«ood frame with an»

varn la Ill'll, four lUnnh rubber lire wheel», dart, oreen 
am* l Anlah. al ....B,H»a«I«ll—

RECLINING FOLDING GO.CABT8

)

Steel and hardwood frame body, reed front. P*ra»ol 
iOHneh rubber Ura aJteelA üard en ameT fihtan , »t .

So. 02B. four
u,.iul

RECLINING GO-CARTS
. T „ . „.k varnlahod. reed varnlabed every variety

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
•------’.M brake. It-Wfh rubber 5lre wheel-. (Inlahed In h.r.l enam L ^ |M

or at prices ranging from......... ........................................................................ .

P A B YH I INK IS 'VKRY PRWTrtUS TOI UAfr-TOT AVFOKD TO 
TAKK RISKS WITH L-NTRISD VNTKSTKV MARKS: EVKnV MBY.ML 
or BV SH Y WHITNET CAIWISOK OR tNM'A RT Ik *"-■
TNtn* bksvrb lea vin» -Tiuc.. tvtimiex.. rfvmv-.

STANDARD OF BXCKLI.XNCS THE. WCIILD OVER. .

V

K.B.-HRINO baby WITH.TOL- AND TBKT T-UC * 'j.r. ii i.-.vjEC.

REPAIR DEPAIi 1 Vi, N <
■ a t, .. |N.-a nn I 'uPI I lVI1 I flllill t'In Uüa .iev.nm.nt we make «our oil Go-Uarl or f.We ,.,u:i1 to new. 

with ..-covered paraaol or upholstery. Sow tire., etc.

n WHARF 9TRKET.

I WEILER Bl
1 u HOME 'HOTEL AND CLÜ6 FURNISHERS^ VICTORIA. B.'C".

t
aeaabm behind vlowid-dooia "TSWl

,ld nothing out

iesisss

'■ ¥bi "officers mniiPra

Brake*, of Court Royâl Rherwood. Eng- 
Ignd. All are particularly requested to. :

—Bmg pui.L.r.BTnw - 
' Chief Ranger. Secretary.

:"—tydmfn»n Hoa'.th l**p*'i*flt Bryce .

. the department at Victoria, yeu.crday 
vleltedr the dulftT wharf w|th the view 
of locating a eultable site for an Im
migration shed and hospital, almllgr to 
that in operation at Vancouver. No 
eeântts decision ha* yet been arrived

—Information ha* been received from 
Ottawa to the effect that C. H. Lugrln 
will act a* counsel for the Dominion at 
the Investigation -which will be held 
here Into the Valencia wreck.

pIOTURB FRACHING.

th» net tonal oBW-*»» of th» mtn.r» ef--i j(Hch»ll--------------- ,------
l.nliation. they "ip»rt th» atrlk». If m»tl»ra a»r» to b» consld»r»d
thar» b» on», to brln, out about 100.- „__ ____ _ uimmi ibis aftarnopT

W» have jual opened out aome of the very latent atylea 
'û~--p .u„.„ <r^,me Mould Tng. ln Flen.leh and. Weathered 

onk. Ahmunlun,. plain yoldi eir. They mat» all modern 

and antlaue furniture. The price» are extremely low as 
we make a specialty of framing pictures and mirrors.

MELROSE CO., LTD
ART DECORATOR*.

-^rtTt.: vitTORLÂT srB3r¥~T5~rfVfc -BTSTKns BVX

-000 now uni—..........- I
and Pennsylvania with 100.000 union 
miners of the «MI.OOO union men that 
wout-t be effected : 150,000 wilt be out 
In lh< anthracite refftona. 05.000.W, the 
Pennrylvaala bltumlnoua district. »*.- 

: om In Ohio, tî.oou In Indiana. SO.OOO In 
‘ Illinois laeoe In I«»». SO.OOO In West 
I Virgin». 1.000 In Mlehlean •"* 
r pro*lm*

» ?»

1‘realdtnl Mitchell ihla afi.muen MlcHhatthe national executive board 
would probably finish It- " ..rtt and,ad
journ. H» wrn- leave for the Ea.t 
about Februar, 10th. to meet thej,par- 
31 nr- and illtr.Md |.re*l.tent» ot the 
anthracite re,l„n In conference <mPeb- 
ruary lHh. The place of thle confer 

' * , rove . Ill not be klven any kh« pub- 
, Hetty than poealble. ......__ _a—_ _

I- new GERMA!? TARIPT.

Exportera Fear uommerrl.l Warfare 
j - With State» Will Follow Btiforce- 
I ment of Dully».

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

I Indian Territory snd Ark ansa*. !—
Mr. MUchrll *ald that nrvrr In the 

history of thle country was there an 
• organitsttoo that could call no many 

men tn one strike havli^ wurh wld- 
epréad effe< t. . .

"The prosperous condition of tat t , __
'country." he addwl. "warranto -an hr- » , |Aemciate«I Preee

g decrease by our own volt, two year* j Berlin, Feb. ™
ago. when at th. tin,» w# were con- 1 »nfoh»m»nt of th. n-„ ^""mm-iclal
.VMM* -bat .h» c„iHll,l. n n, th. dyi- , Utafel,^ ‘OhSSFZL.
w dvmtritdel le - W# btw* tém ever \ rirchr* at* «bowing ^ ^ ■

:

When we dispense 

ecrtptlon It 1* Just 

dbetor Intended It.

your pre- 
what your 
should be.

Let us fill y per prescription.

John Cochrane, Chemist
N, w. COR- TATES AND DOUGLAS 

grTREBTB.

t’opinga. etc-, at lewcat 
csniifgfVriU'WRh ePSSW 
amt wortupanaM».

k 5TRWART .
COR TATES AND bLaKCIIARO 

SThP.BTS

Saturday SPECIALS
English Marmalade, 2 Tins for 25c 

Extra Sweet (lavel Oranges, 2 doz. 25c.

m West End Grocery Company
ti HBALD, Mg«*g«- -.........—-..............

a* nnVSBVU WVT AT.

MARRIED
MACNKlUa-CAMPBISLL. In this city. ! 

Ffbryaiy let. by Rev F. T. Tapecon. 
Roderick Uùrrir MacNelll. son of the 
latv John MacNelll, Of Paisley^ <ml*- ! 
rtb. and Mar> Catherine Campbell, of4 
Victoria, sreond daughter of Mr. John 
<‘ampbell/ of Cheltenham. Ont. r J

I SkffiHES^rABiOTlvXt Vancouver, on ! 
Jen. 30th. I.V Rev. Dr. Fraser, Jesse J. 
Monkrnsr. and Ml*» Sarah Aobott |

WILSO.N-PBTEm-At s
Jan. tist, by Rov. C. t\ Own, Charlc* 
H. Wilson and Miss Eva M Feter.

MM*.
AUSTIN -On the 3rd ln»t .. William j 

A.iMini. aged yean», and « natlvi* •»[ j1
The fun*THl will take place on Sunday ! 

p ’ ■ on flu parlor» ol W J 
it.mn.1. Yale* *tfi el a

Frlcmls ph-u*f km'spt this Intimation.

! 1X1HD LIEUTENANT OF IRELAND.

Karl of Aberdeen Make* Ill* State 
Kntfy Into Dublin.

.Awwwlated Tresw' 
y»tl_ L-Tbc Earl of Aber

deen. the new Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land made hit state entry into the 

■ Irish cspital this afternoon, almoet 
1 exactly 20 year» after he entered Dub- 
lito to begin hi» Bret term aa l*rd

ready te «tend-rüjBi» we„JÛft*d 
right now." r

The anthracite etrtke, he said, had - 
coat, a* estimated hy tlw ant hi *»ite ■’ 
strike commission. t?S.OOO,ftOO wage* to 
the miner*. 86u.0»».<KW profit to the 
operators, and »3é.tJû*.ûOÛ toes in freight 
to the railroads.

With the assessment* ffom Novem
ber to April 1st the mlrtef», with near
ly fS.ÔM.0d0 on hand, could be In por- 
eesslon of something like pS.<W,<W0 by 
April 1st.

Executive Board Meet*.
Indianapolis. SwL. Feb. 3. - -The na- 

rtouel eaeouiUe board of the Vjxltfd 
lyine Workers of Amert^a went *-•-

est in J1!'1 1 )
United State» under the new «w. w- 
^«•tera arlUng It. the Amerloan markct 
T»V» gr»TF «vprahMfttoR»
•narctal warfare raauli. which rv*rj- 
body on this aid» I- nnxlou. to avoid- 
Navarth£l»aa„ eve •. <"»T ' InnWar»»"*-
ntxr th»-po»ibWty * bv :
»rnm»nt granting th. Unit»* »«<? *» 
trealy a acal- of dull»» without 
»,|ulvalrnt advar.m*— They *J*Q “y 
that m«r» »ll»,Lliun» uf Ihr fvita com
plained of In the American cuatomè ad ( 
ir.lnlatrattdn can by no mean» b# re , 
g.irde-l aa a -atlafactory euulvalenL 
Hera,.na who have been Bounding the 

into Ot-lnlnn, of the membera «I :
dearath And the same Y lew prevalent, h ta àlao reponct .ha, -he Bund«- 

t rath would prefer to -Ck WW «• 
break out If neceeaary rather than aeek 
a temporary palllatlvr In n provlrtmi.l 
.1 ranacm-nt becauac the member»,
think li highly IntBroAbHi 
American -e.mm »*» * ,
-tx month» hence i» m»*e reaiAon=“ | 
-tons than It la to-laï- j

The foreign oMc, la non-commltia 
the subject. It declines to say j 

whether the. maximum duties will or 
„.,i he applied Msrch l»i oe Am- 

. qrlcft.li 'good*. . - ' _

ihtipmian GAtt- - RRlh'RT

fAssor’sU-d .
W-*hlu«U»n. D. Css *«**> 1-TI|e

., „t th- isthnaMP Sksal,i
' r^mio. It. dcuslop in fhvor » an « 

lift lavel lock canal waa aubrntlled 10 
H.creiarv of War Taft lo-day- The re- . 
port I- accompanied hy th- report ç. ihe
'7r" am t-v-Tcanàl. U
wmnjt he for S—rvtàrv Taft to -«.m- 
lila own vtawa «pop tire great Project
an »ndnraatn-nl wh-n tranamltting the 
paper» to the preatdeat.

R.v Fourthly-"Have you been tried to 
th, furnace of almettonl" Rnlrker- Nol
that" hut P« put If .tore Pipe up In

An absolutely 
lure smoking tobacco

Economy in^ Footweâr
made "aa Pâtsison » W5 paying MORH them the

Tou can buy r beeper nnd unrellablr footwear, but at no 
otftar «or» luHritiah Cp.loanbla oan .ywjet »ueh econ
omy Hi prices, combined with etyle. ftnleh and durability.

TWO

EmporiumShoe Store

HTORl 
XKTINUH

th. fill '-Harper'»

ROLLED OATS FOR HORSES

See our quftllty- try them—end save money.

SYLVESTER FEED OO- gSa"1- "
DR. KRUSS' GERi-UN SPECIFIC )

‘ riirumatico.
wit I CURU YOUR RHBUMATI8M T yearl .ucreaaful uL of tMa. nam^y •>

Bent postpaid on r*c>>gRff|CS{rpg laI^ATORY CO..


